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P R .E F A 0 E 

The aim of this ~tudy is to see how far the Indian 

constitution, especially Parts III and IV of the Constitution, 

were influenced bJ the idees of Gandhi. Ga_ndhi had been the 

undisputed leader of India's freedom movement for long three 

decades. ·After hi's death the ta~k of' constitution-making fell to 

the lot of .his disciples and such members of the Constituent 

Asaembl1 who had for years participated 1n the struggle for 

freedom under hie leadership. Therefore, 1 t was nomally expected : 

that they wou~d work out a constitution basically permeated with 

his ideas and' principle~. But, it ·remains a fact of history that 

the Indian Constitution, as it finally emerged from the tug and 

pull of opposing forces in the Conetitution~making body, was a 

substantial deviation and departure.from Gandhian ideas and 

principles. The reasons were many and varied, and must be traced 

. if the air of confueion and misunderstanding bas to be cleared for 

the sake of hietorical truth. The p_resent study endeavours not 

only to identify the small areas of marginal approximation of the 

Constitutional provision~ in Parts III and IV to the baaic tenete 

of Gandbian thought, but, what is more important, seeke to unfold ' 

Gandhi's cbeq11ered relation with the Congress and the a~bitects 

of tha Indian Constitution, as well as other factors and forces, 

which cause.d such wide divergence of the conatitu tional principles' 

from his ideas and thoughts.,. 

In preparing this work, I have relied heavily on the 



(II) 

constituent Assembly Debatee, a Government of India publication. 

For Gandhian thoughts and ideas, I bad to depend on the collected 

works of Gandhi, a Government of India publication •selected Wiorke 

of Gandhi • (Navajivan Publication) in_ six volumee,Young India and 

Harijan files, and on 'Mahatma• by D.G.Tendulkar in eight volume~. 
Besid~s I rlldva u:sed materials exhaustively from three published articles of 

mine-one in 'The Modern Review• Dec .. '73 (Calcutta) another in 

'Gandhi Marg•, January 1974 (Journal of-the Gandhil?eace .Founda

tion- Delhi), and third one in Journal of Gandhian Studiee, Jan., 

'77 (Allahabad). 

I wish to express my debt of gratit-ude to all 

those who have directly or· indirectly helped me in accomplishing 

the various- tasks connected with the preparation of tbie work. I 

am particular~y gratefu~ to Dr. s. N. Bay, Professor and Head, 
,., 

Department of Political Science, University: of North Bengal, with-

out whose affectionate guidance thie thesis could never bave been 

completed. I am grateful 'to l?rof. B~- K. Bajpaie, former Read of 

the Department of Political Science, and preaentl¥ Registrar, 

University of North Bengal, who not only ini-tiated me into this 
' . . 

work, but also encouraged me all along and ext·ended all kinde of 

assistance. My gratcfu1ness is a1so due to the Librarian and the 

employees of the National Library, Calcutta, Gandhi Smarak 

Sangrahalaya, Barrackpore, Sinha Library and the Library of the 

A.N. Sinha Institute of social Studies, Patna, and more particu

larly the Central Library, Uniyersity of North :Bent;al, for their 
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oourteoue di!lf:;Oa'i·tio:a and fo~ afftn·din~ necese;:a~y :tacil1 tiru~ in 

their re~pec~ive libraries. 



I N T R 0 D U 0 T I 0 N 

Gandhi held a unique place in the history Of the 

Indian ·freedom movement as wel2 as in the historic transition 

:f:rom tradition to mo dem1 ty • The period ranging from 1920 to 

1947· -as popularly believed to be the Gandhian period. It was 

during tbie period that· Gandl1i bed exbibi ted his brilliant skills 

and techniques which not only brought him to the forefront o~ 

national leadership but, by the inexorable logic of history, 

virtually vested ~n him the enormous and oneroue task of nation

building as its acknowledged "fatheru. Therefore, it wns only 

natural to expect that his leaderehip, during those fatelul and 

momentous three decades,. would have a definite impact in the 

making of the Constitution for free India. That ex~ectatione 

were mostly belied, at the time of Constitution-making, is a cruel 

commentary on the-unpredictable oourea of ~olitice in a .period ,of 

oatacl~smic changes as well as the strangely conflicting lea~er

ahi-p-response to the demands and compulsions for. modernization 

and dev;elo,pmentt!. 

This atady is exploratory as well as analytical' and 

deso;riptive. It tries to locate and identify the forces which 

-worked, for the incorporation or non-incorporation of the Gandhian. 
' 

element:s· within the Constitution. It also seeks to explore the 

causes, fro.m their genea1e onward, which,, in fact, hindered, and 

acted againat the incorporation of the Gandhien ideae. The etudy 
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also describes Gandhi's basic ideas and concepts, the history ot 

the In.dian, Dational Congress along with the annual resolut~on!J, 

during the Gandhian era. It gives an account of the Constituent 

Aesembll Debates containing Ga~dbian elemente• It also describes 

. the evolution of the concept of tundame~tal rights in India and 

. Gaildhi •a role ~n tbie process. 
' \ 

scores of books have been written on the Indian 
• • 1 ! 

Constitution in ~enera~ or on its. particular ae.pecte, and even on; 

tbe faecinati~g story o! Constitution-making in India. Again, 

there is no deartb of 11 :teratut-e on the Indian National Congress 

or on Gandhi or his ideae and thoughts. But one important aspect' 
1 • •• •• 

of etudy bae not be_en adequatel¥ touched upon, that is, to what ; 

extent the Coneti tution of India had inberi ted· from the Gandhian : 
'\ . . . I 

. ~~ougtlte; or bow far 'India of his dre.am •- ha.d influenced .tbe 
: 

fh~i_ng Qf. the Coqati tution. A common ori tic·ism that is labelled 

against tbe Indian Constitutio~ is that it is more adventitious : 

a~d derivati,.ve than. an original doo~emt, som~thing which hae ~o~ 
I , . ' 

. ' '· 
grown :out of-.th~ 1nd18enous tradition and culture of this countrl~ 

Gandb.i ;had steadfastly sabered '·to all that was typically Indian.! 
I 

in oba~c.te~. He· bad resurrected tbe .. social and poli.tical ideas 

from lQdia •e. hoary tradition; an.d bad sought to make them the 

. basis. of the l'lation-building effort• ·_The present study ie an i 
I 

attempt to fill this sap·,: a_t .lettst in one direc"t;on. 
i 

An attemp~ 

has been mad~, inter alia, to give a dimpaaei.onEt te account -ot t~e 

nature and· extent. of the influenc~ the Gandbian thoughts had 
.•, 

i 
'· I 
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exerted on the shapin6 of the content and the contours of the 

l?arts III and IV of the Qonsti tution of India, which are supposed 

to be the "conscience of the constitution • ., 

GranVille Austin •a book, "The Indian Coneti tu

tion-eornerstone· of a nation", is a «political history of the 

frarnint; of the Constitution", of ho·w };last and present events' 

ideals and personalities ins.r;ired the .members of the. Oonsti tuent 

Assembly "to write the Constitution as they did ••• •" (Introd~c

tion - p.XV). It is a fascinating story of a still more fascina

tin~ experiment in the democratic Pl~Cess, and provides UA with 

"some insight into the political bnses and motivations. of Indian 

lif'e." l3ased on a plethora of source materials including Commi tte4 

reports, minutes and proceedings, as well as personal filee and 

papers of the prominent decision makers, and o 'ther published and 

unpublished documents and materials, this book has already become 

a. 'classic' in Indian studies, a pion~ering and path-breaking 

effort in understanding the constitutional dynamics in India. 

Although not exolusi vely devoted to a study of the working of the 

Constituent Assembly in relRtion to Parts III and IV of the 

Constitution -- it deals with such important aspects as e:xecuti ve, 

legislature, judiciary, federalism,. language, etc. -- its two 

chaptere on FUndamental ·Rights and the Directive Principles, the 

neon science of the Constitution", provide rich materials for un

derstanding the play of forces in the shaping of the '.Rights' 
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provisions. . . 

An article entitled "The impact of Gandhian ideo-. 

logy on the Indian Constitution" by o.P .. P!inocha, published in TPe ~ 

Indian Po~itical Science Review, Oct. - March, 1969-70, seeks to 

highlight the implications of the Gandhian Constitution, Gandhi•s 

contribution to the emergence of the Constituent Assembly, choice , 

of the Assembly etc., The author discusses the. areas approximate 

to Gandhian ideology. Eut here, too, be doe~·not keep his focus 

on the fundamental rights and the directive principles-of state 

policy alone. He also deala with iasuee like franchise and elec

tions, ·minorities, official la~u.age etc. · 

The present work starts witp a brief study of tbe 

philosopby of Gandhi in the opening chapter. It deals with the 

metaphysical foundation and ethical prin,ciples of Gandhi which 

~noludea dharma, karma, •atmaunnati ',~ tJniversal upliftment; non

violence, ·ends and means, satyagraba ·etc. Besides, the fundamen-
. ' . . 

tal beliefs ana idees, the fulfilment. of which bad been the life

long dream of Gandhi, have been discu~aed. His ideas are divided 

into three o.ategoriea-- political, social and economic. These 

include, inter. alia, hie concept of swaraj,. rights and duties, 
' . ; ' -

political se~f-government and the right of minorities, removal of 

untouchability~ equal respect for all religio\lls, statue of women, 

sarvodaya, concept of ideal state, and his concept of economic 

order, t~steesbip and ideas on socialism. 
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Tbe second chapter contains a study of the relation 

belween Gandhi and the Indian Nations~ Congrees from the time of 

his entry into the Indian political aoene till his death. 

·Secondly, this chapter deals with the nature and extent of the 

impact of Gandbiam on the Indian leaders and statesmen, especial]l 

the arcbitecte. of the Constitution. ·And, in the light of this 

· diec::usaion, 1 t is intG~ded to bring out the reasons for the 

· departure of the Constitution from G·:andbian ideas. 

The third chapter deals with the historical evolu

tion of fUndamental rights in India, ataaes in the evolution, 

Gandhi's influence on'the attempt in this direction, and his 

influence behind various congress resolutions and official re

ports on fundamental ri5hts. 

The f'9urth chapter deals with the scheme of funds

menta~ rights in the Constitution of India, the different ata~e~. 

in its evol'"'tion, their classification into justiciable· and non

justiciable rights, fundamental rights and the directive princi

ples of state policy. It discusses the impact of Gandhian 

principle~ on"the making of the rights to equality, freedom, 

reli6ion, education and property. Chapter V examines the 

extent to which the Gandbian principles are wrrrking behind the 

direoti ve principles of· s::~a te policy. His influence in respect 

of the incorporation of· the conati·tu.tional safeguarde of ~inori ty 

interests and ·democratic decentralisation (l?anchayati Raj) form 
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the subject matter of the next two chapters. 

The last chapter (Chapter VIII) is a study, of the 

relevance of GtJ.ndhi in the present s·tage of India •s oonati tutional 

history. This is the operative aspect of (}andhi 's idea~. In tbie 

part governmental and non-governmental (private agencies or insti-: 

~tiona) initiatives with regard to such schemes as earvodaya, 

panch~lyati raj, social welfare, kbadi and cottage industry, educe- , 

tion, w:elfare of the weake!· ·sections, prohibition, preservation 

of animals, social justice etc. have been discussed. And an 

ettem:p·t has been me de to see how far the Five Year Plana of India, 
!; . 

the provisious of the Constitution, the.lawe :passed by the central 

and state legislatures etc. are directed towards implementing the . 

above schemes and thereby .vindicating tbe Gandbian ideas. 

India is now on the threabhold of the 'big leap 

forward • from tradition to moaerni ty. There is now a clear eign 

of realisation, be'lated though, that much of the Indian Constitu

tion· had been dysfunctional in ope1~tion, and that ·radical, far

reaching revisions were needed to make the constitution normative, 

in the ontological· eenee, to convert 1 t into an adequate vehicle 

forrealisin5 the new goals of the nation, and to attune it to 

the·~olitical culture of this land and the realities of the poli-
. . 

tical proceae. The various· and rather frequent amendments to the 

Constitution, e~peoially the Constitution (Forty Second Amendment) 
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Act~ 1976, have sought· to make piecemeal and half-hearted attempts 

to restore· atabili ty in the political system and transform the 

Constitution :from the •nominal' to the •normative • cate·~ory. But 

constitutional amendments have only limited utility; much depends 

on bow tbe political process translat~a the nor.ms of the Conetitu-
\ -

tion into concrete and actual reality. However radical or revo-

lutionary theae amendments might 'be, they indicate only struotu.ral 

changes. Their fruition into actual social. transformation is a 

function of human endeavo'ijr and. the prevailing level of socio• 

political Qultura•· Much also depends on the capabilitieg and 

ae1li·E!vet!}e"'rttfs~~~ of the political leadership in givinB shape and torm , 

to the eo<:io-economie ideals arid ~princi,ples. Considered in this 

light; one cannot fail to be struck by t'he failure of the leadeJ.-

ahip both in in:cor:porating ·Gandhian· thou~hte and ideals as tbe :I 

basie of Constitution-making, and in UJ?hOlding such principles 

while makint~ the Cdhsti tution worltil while the teneiont,1 and con

.nicts associated with a •deri vati ve •, 'adventitious • consti tu-

tion, dissociated from tbe indigenous political culture symbolised 

by Gandhian ideals, have been. increasingly coming to the fore, one 

can only re~ret that a· glorious Qpportuni'ty had been lo~t, during 

those ta.teful Nears of the making of the Indian Constitution, in 

impartin~ greater legiti~acy to it and narrowing the hiatu~ between 

the nor.m and the existentia~ reality• 
( 



CHAPTER - I 

"Most religious men I have met", Gandhi once 

remarked to Mr. Polak, "are politicians in disguise; I however, 

Fundamental Thou~hts'and 
Ideas of Gandhi --- wa~ 
Gandhi a political 
philosopher? 

. who wear the 6Uise of a politician,: 
. (1) 

am at heart a religious man" ~ 

"M~ bent ie not political but re

ligiou a", he wrote in a letter to 
. (2) 

Dr. Ar~ndale in 1929. These statements provide a key to 

Gandhian .Philosophy. In all his thoughts and actions he took 

his at8nd on the principles of reli~ion and morality. These 

were the verJ breath of his being. Hie political philosophy 

and political techniquea were only corollaries of hie religious 

and moral principles. For him politics be raft of religion was 
. (3) 

a death trap because it kills the soul • 

. , 
Therefore, Gandhi was not a political philosopher 

in the conventional, western senee of the term. He was not 

destined to propound a new political philoeopby,nor did he· ~re

tend or profess to do that. He did not discard old philo'sophies, 

and, adhering to certain fund~mental principles, and 'techniques 

based upon truth, he led men to the realisat1on of a bet·ter ; .. ,: 

order ot eooiety than 'the deatructi.ve and ·cruel chaos in which 

mankind had hitherto existed. Gandhism is, thus, "not a eet of 

doctrines or dogmas, rules or regulations, injunctions or inhi-

. bitions,,:· but it is a way of ~it'e. It indicates a new attitude 

or restat~s an old one toward's life's issues and offers ancient 
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solutions for modem problems" • Gandhi never claimed finality 

for his opinions. He sta-led }lis· activities as search for, or 
(5) . 

experiments with truth. 

Gandh~ himself said that "well, all my philoso

phy, if it may be called~hat pretentious name, is contained in 

wbat 1 have said. But you will not call it Gandhism, there is no 
(6} 

'ism • about i ·t" • · He observed, "there is no such thing as 

Gandhism, and I do not want to leave any sect after me. I do not 

olaim to have originated any new principle or doctrine. I have 

simply tried ·in my. own way to apply the eten'lal truthe to our daily: 

life and probleme •••••• The opinions I have formed and conclu

-sions I have arrived at are not final. I may change them tomorrow. 

I have nothing new to teach the world. Truth and non-violence are 

as old as tho hills~ All I bave done is to try experiments in both : 
{7) 

o.n a a vast a scale as .I cou~d do ••••• n • 

Gandhi wr,Js not a philosopher in the sense that 

be thought out a philosophy of l~fe and chalked out a programme of' 

action which he left to othe~s to stud¥ and implement. He worked 

and experi~ented, identifying himself al\'Jays and oompletel: with 

the people. In the acid te~t of experience he remains not a poli

tician or a reformer, not a philosophel'Z' .or a moralist, but someone · 

composed of them all, an esaentially religious per.son endowed with 

the higbest and most human qualities and made more ~9vable by the 
(8) ' 

consciousness of his own li.mi tations • 

Thus Gandlli never at~mpted to construct a 
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system of pbiloaopby since be was not a professi()nal philosopher~ . 1 
I 

Hie domain was action. He was mainJ.,y concerned wi tb applying 

the ideals and PJ:"inciples that bad become part. ot his life, and 

in which he had uufiinqhing faith. . There vwas no depar~ent of 

life, parti.cularly embracing tbe ~ife of Indians, wbioh he did 

not touch, which he did not influence and in which he did net 

make his own contribution. J\,nd, as a result, his thougbts and 

ideas could not have ·.taken systematic and coherent form. Dr. 

Bondu-rant wr~ tes: "Gan,c!hi 'e pQli tical .Philosophy is, indeed 

elusive. To the scholar who seeks 'internally consistent syete-
. . ' (9)' 

matised bodies of thou~ht. tbe study .of Gandhi is unr~warding" • 

Paul :~'. Power also states~ "Dive:rge_~t and ~ome-times con:flieting 

:posi tiona can be traced throughout most of hie publ-ic life, 
(10) i 

although one may dominate the others during particular phases". 

Ilowever, Gandhi had exp:x•essed his viewe on 

almost all impox-tant subjects which aff~ct the lives of indivi

duals, groupa and nationa and had highlighted some baaic princi- I 

plea as guidelines fo~ humanity~· These baeic ideas and the 

fUndamental thougbte remain scattered in the brochures snd 

pamphlets which ·were written by Gandhi during his life time, in 

bie writings and speeches on a varie:ty of topics, in hi~ impor

~ant s,peecbea delivered on memorable and 'historic occasions~ and: 

finally, in the large. number· of letters written by Gandh~ to 

many of hie co-work~rs as well as men of public importance. 
I 

Hence, for the better understanding Qf the present study, an 



attempt has been made to prer1ent in brief the fUndamental beliefs 

and ideas of Gandhi. 

Society must provide opportunities for the maxi

mum growth of the individual which consists in self-less service 

(I) Metaphysical foundation and 
Ethical p~1nciples. 
Dharma -

of aociety and willing 

fulfilment of his social 

obli~ationa. In case either of the two goes wrong the other

·shotild resist non-violently. But apart from the pressure of the 
. ' •' . 

drastic. step of non-violent direct action and the inward morality 

of the individual, both of which induce him to fulfil. his social 

obligations, there is another non-violent factor which keeps the 

individual alive to these obligations. This is what Hindu thin

kers call dharma. 

In the Village co~~u~ities of ancient India 

social and. economic life was regUlated by dharma.of which the law 

of vornashrama was an important parte The function of the state 

during those days was not to. alter or amend dharma but to sub

serve it. The disciplinary function which the state performs 

today by means of law and coercion, mostly belonged, in ancient 

India,.' to voluntary associations employing non-coercive methods, 

that is, moral pressure. It was not a ca-ae of an utter lack of 

social ros"tr3int; ·non-violent moral pressure rather than coercion 

was the m.eaus of tbis restraint. In a free society Gandhi 

preferred it to the organieled violence of the state. 
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Dbar.ma is a system of culture and discipline rather 

than a creed. It is neither subjective in the sense of morality 

imposed 'by the individual •s conscience, nor external like the 

law enforced by the state. Dharma is not a fixed code of mecha• 

nical rules, but a living spirit which grows and moves in res

ponse to the development of society. The function of dharma 

is .. to bold tQg~ther harmoniously the social order and to act' ae 

a auide to the indi~~dua1'a conscience so as to train him ·to 0 
•' ' ( 11) 

realise his pot~ntiali ties. • 

Gandhi believed ·in the doctrines of Karma and rein

carne tion. Karma em.phasieea constant act! visation of moral 

energy by all individuals for the attainment 

of perfGetion. ·He wrote: "I believe in 

rebirth as much as I believe in the existence of my pre~ent 
(12) 

Karma -

body" • To· him the let• of Karma waa inexorable and im,Possi-

ble of evasion. It has bean called the law of moral continuity. 

Gandhi believed in the evolution of moral consciousness in man 

throu~b successive birtba and in the .accumulation of moral and 

spiritual merit .. (].)unya) and accepted that "death after a life 
(13) 

truly lived is but a prelude to a better and rJ.cher life" • 

· Atmonnat1 1 Q~!.Y£l'Sal UJl].i:f'tmen~ - In Gandhi •s philosophy stress 

is always laid on the j.ndi vidual as the sta1·t~ng point of 

social regeneration. To bim the problem of the ~roup was 

essentially the problem o.f the inui vidual~ The reason for tbia 

emphasis was that man is above all the soul, and the progreee of 
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society depends on the eoul-force of the average individual. By 

mesne of deep faith end prayer, Gandni prepared himself to rea

lise God in the hearts of the dumb ~illions end went to tha extent 

of' saying: "I recognise no God ejtcept the God that ie to be 

focussed in the hearts of the dumb millions. They do not recog-
(14) 

nise ·tbeir presence, I do" • 

There is no antithesis between genuine social 

se~vice and the growth of moral individuality. According to 

Gandhi the work of individual eal"rntion ha~ to go hand in hand 

with the work of collective e~manei:pation. Ef'forts, hence, hAve 

to be made for the enhancement of the good of all.. All the inha

b1 tants ot ·the world, irrespscti ve of race, denomination, caete 

~na sex, are manifestations of' God. Loyel ty to tbia d1 vine epiri t 

implies that strenuous efforts have to be made for the ~~wth ot 

the sentiments of love, service, suf.ferintJ; end mutuality. The 

true sign of developed epiritualtty ie the readiness to laydown 
. . . . . (15) 

one •s life. for the good of others • 

The centra~ theme, the conceptual foundation 

of Gandhia~ thout.tht, is •non-violence '• It was for this reason 

Non-Viol~: that, .. in offering a critique of the present day 

society, Gandhi had called 1 t •Vitllent '• He rejected the basic 

frame as he found violence ingrained in it. He wanted to leap 

forward. to a non-violent :r;oli ty and the method of str.Jggle or 

change that be sought tf) ap.ply in the proce;;s was of •non-violent 

Satyagraha •.. He found no democracy poF=sible without non-.violence 
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and no institutional frame-work worth ite keep until it b~came 

truly non-violent. Violence, according to this connotation, 

means •exploitation•, •centrali2stion of power• and 'dominance: 

all that retards tree expres~ion and development of persons and 

institutions especially of the weak, who live at the baae of 

the soQiety. Non-violence is the autonym of all these; it 
. . (16) 

means non-exploitation, non-organisation and non-dominance • 

Ti) hi1u, ·wbi~e tr<J. th was t_be end non-violence 

was the meaiH:le. They were so intertwined that it waa pt~ctieally 

impo~sible tc.disentnngl6 a~d separate them. They were like 
. ' (17) 
the two sides o+ a coin . • _Gandhi was so eeriously comrni tted 

-to this 1dcal.;Of non-violence that hG doolared "I would ce::r-

ta1nly re·tire from the political life if I flnd thr1 t India doee 

not imbibe my message and tha·t India wants a bloody revolution. 

I should have no pax·t in tl'Jet movement because I· do not believe 

in ita utility eitber for India or, which is the Game thing, 
(1 8) ' ,' 

for- the worldn • Non-violence can be used not only by i~ola-

ted individuals, but by the masses and by nation9 in their 

mutual relations. 

Gandhi said, ''our non-violence to be true 

must be in word, thought a11.d deed; non--violence is the law of 

our s,pecies; a a violence is the law of the bxute. The spirit 

lias dormant in the brate and he knows no law but that of phy

~ical might.. The dignity of man .raquires obedience to a 
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higher law - to the atrengtb. of the spirit" • He wanted 

India to practise non-violence because he was conscious of 

her ~ti."'engt~ and power •.. It was his expectation that India 

,-,ould., through her path of non-violence, be a messencier of 

peace to the whole world. He :ha,d: 1"eC06Jlised that the nation 

had th~ right to v1nd.:1cato .. her freedom even bY._ actual vio

lence. nut in that ca~e India would cease to be th~ lend ct 
(20) 

bis love • He said~ ''!:f India make·s violence her creed, . and 

I have survived, r would not care to live ~n India. She will 
(21) 

~eaoe to evoke any pride in me" • For him no11-violence was 

not a mere philosophical principle. It ~~es the rule and the 

br3ath of his life~ It was a mat·ter not of ·the intellect but 
(22) 

of the heart • 

In e:.\plaining the meaning and impl1c8tions 

of non-violence, Gandhi laid stress on non-violence of the 

to use physical force ·to d~fond the rizht, but i te votary, 

ap:ply:lng conscious T·eGt:raint, decider:J to use soul-force· 

age1inst ·the. ~t<·rong-d.oei'• Gandbi pr·eferred violence, where 

thGre ·was only a choiCE:! between cowa:rdi.ce and violence. He 

said '1 
• •• I would rath~x· have India rezort to arms in ordo1~ 

to defend hu· l"Jouour than 'that ~h£: should in a cowardly 
(23) 

.manner· 'become ot- remain wi tncss to her Ot.'fn dishonour·" ·• 

Gandhi's life wae dedicated to the service 

of lndia. through the religion of non-viol·ence. Non-violence 
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in i te dynamic condition, means conscious suffering. · It does 

not mean meek submission to the will of the evil doer, but it 

means putting of one•a whole aoul against the will of the tyrant. 

WDJrking under this law, it is possible for a single individual 

to defy the wbole might o.f an unjust empire to save his honour, 

hie religion, his soul; and la;v the foundation for that empire •e 
:' . . (24) . 

fall or ita regeneration · • Uenaa, he wrote ttmy creed is non• 

violence under all circumstances. My method is conversion, not 

coereion; it is self-su:!:':fering, tlot th~ suffering of tbe tyrant, 
. .. . (25) .. 

I know that metbod ·to be infallible" • 

largest love, tile greatest charity, ar.Jd 1t neq~ssarily includes 

truth and fearless~ess. It is no non-violence if we merely love 
. ' 

those that love us. 
(26) 

that hate us • 

·I·t is non .. ·violen~e (llnly when we love those 

Thus "non-viol.ence is a soul-'ft,rce or tbe 

power of the Godhead •ithin us~ we b$come Godlike to the extent 
(27) 

we realise non-violence" • Enemies we can riot have, if 'we 

practise non-Violence. But if others feel enmity towards us, 

even o£ them. we may not hat•bour an eVil thought. To achieve 

tbis i~eal, Gandhi said, will cost us many sleepless nights. 

But once we come near achi0,v.ing it, the whole ~or1d is at our 

foot. "If' you e.xpresf! your love-ahimea-in S"t.Hlh a manner that 

it impree~es ~toelf indelibly upon your· so called enemy, he must 
(28) 

return that love" • · · 

Thus non-'\Ti.olence \'IJGJ.e considered by· Gandhi as 
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immeasurabl1 superior t~ violence. Strength does not. qome from 

physical capacity. It comes from an indomi:table will. Self 

sacrifice of one innocent man ie a million times more potent 

than the sacrifice of a million men who die in the act of 
(29) -

killi·ng other~ • 'There is -no esca.pe :from the impending doom 

save through a bold and unoondi tional acceptance o:f tl:l.e non-· 
. (30) 

viole~t method with all its glorious implications• • 

In Gandbian philosophy means and ends are 
.' (31) ' . 

convert.ibl~ te:rms · - • He did not believe in the 1Jiaahiavellian 

· maxim that "the end. ju~tifiea the means.'' 
Ende and Means 

That is, if the end ie desirable, even means 

like Qunning, deceit, untNth, opportunism and Yiolence are 

justified, if' they help us to achieve the end. He discarded 

this :Machiavellian diplomacy of· terror and deception wbioh, 

according to Garu1hi, might Aeerrt to score for the time being 

over truth and l.o.ve, justice and open-dealing. But the victory 

is partial. and _t:rant~ti tory. He wns influenced by tbe Gi ta doc

trine of 'nishkama Karma • (action without attachment) which 

teaches u~ that ft_ good deed only produceA a good regult. He 

b~liev~d tb~.t good means alone CAn lead u~ to lasting peace 
. {32) 

and progregs • In hi~ view 10mean9 are after all everything. 

A~ the means, so the ev.d. The::re i_s no wall of separation be- . 

t-ween means end end. lndead the creator haa given us control. 

over means, none over the end.. Realisa'tion of the goal is in 
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fhis is a propoeition that 

ma1 be likened to e. seod, the end to a tree, and there is just 

the same inviolable oormection between the means and tbe end ae 
(34) 

tbere if!! bet-.eer.t the seed anrl tbe tree • 

Gandhi •a btt·utie idii~as on Snt;vagrahn were evolved 

partl~ from his study ot ·the teaob:lngs of Jeoua, _of Thoreau 

(1817-62) and of Tolstoy (1828-1910), as well as 

frozn bin study ot Uindu tradi tionJ and ,partl)' 

from his leadership or (a) the Indian Comiaunity in South Africa 

in their e-truggl:e ae)einet racial. disc:.t·imination pnetined by tho 

white minority there. and (b) the non-co-operation ana civil die

obedience mov~m~nte aaainat the l3r1ti6h Government in India (1920.. 
(J5) 

1942-) ·• 

fha term StrJt~a6raha wnB coined by Gandhi in 

Soutb Africa to ex_pne~ ibe fo.r<.Hl~ tba t the Indians there ueed and 

1 t was coined in order to diat1ni$Uish 1 t from the me vement then 

~oint$ on in the Unit:ed !tingdoM and south Africa u:nder the nome ot 
. (36) 

p&tJJ~ive reetis1ianee • The latter has b~en conceived as a wea})on 

o:f the weak snd !loen not exeludl! the use of physical toree or 

violence fo:r tho purpoee of gainine~ one '9 end, wherei!H~ tbe former 

bas been conceivefl as a w&apon o.f the strongetl!t and excludea tbe 

U9e of violence and hatred in any shape or form. Satya6raba is a 

reletrUeaa ~ear-.Jh tar t_nH;b and a determination to reaoh truth not 

b1 infliot1om of sufferini$ on ·tbo opponent, but on one •e self. 
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Satyagraha1 literally, means holding on to truth• Gandhi there

fore, called it the •soul force. • 

Satyagraha is one of the most powerfUl methode 

of direct action. A Satyagrahi exhausts all other means before 

be resorts to Satyagraba. Gandhi also used it as his laat weapon 

against injustice, after having exhaustdd all other possibilities 

of persuasion. and conciliation. 

Satyagraha stresses four baeic ideas: (a) it ie 

essentially the use of soul force. (b) Through the suffering of 

the Satyagrebi it appeals to the heart and thu~ seeks to convert 

the wrong doer. (c) It excludes the use of physical force, be• 

cause 'Ulan i~. not capable of knowing the absolute truth and, 

there fore·, not competent to punieh '• (a) 'Means and ends are con

vertib~e terms•, 'ae the means eo the end'. A good result can be 
' (J7) 

produced onl3 b9 good means • 

It 1s a force that may be used by individuals ao 

well as by communities. It may be used against any sort of 

oppression and exploitation· in political ae well as in domestic 

af'feirs. It is a law of universal epplioetion. The idea. under

lying Satyagraha ie to convert ·the wrong doer, to awaken the senee 
·, ' 

of' justice in him, to show him also ·that without the co-operation,· 
I 

direct or indil""ect;, of the \~ronged the -vvrong doer cannot ciO the 
- (J6) 

wrong intended by him • It is never the intention of the 
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Satyagrabi to embarrass the w~ong doer. The appeal is never 

to his fear; it is~ and must be, al.waya to his heart. The 

Batya~~g~i•e object is to convert, not to coerce, the wrong 

doer. 

A Satyagrahi never does anything o~t of fear 
,. 

from without. He should fear only GQd and a Satyagrahi never 
' 

desires to reach the goal by harbouring or increasing ill will 
. ; (40) . 

or hatred Bdainst his opppnent • 

.. 
He becomes a truly fmlrless person. Once his 

mind is rid of fear, he will never submit to t~ny arbitrary 

action. · Satyagraha is an attitude of mind. He who bas attained: 

the Setyagrahi •s atote of mind will remain ever victorious, at 

all times end places and under all conditions irrespective of 

whetba:r- it is a government or a people that he opposes, whether 
. (41) 

they be strangers, . friends or relati vee • 

. Thus Satyagraba is belief in the power of 

spirit, the power of truth, the power of ~ove by which we can 

overcome evil through .Stelf'-su:ffering and eelf-sacrifice. A 

Satyagrahi does not know what defeat i.s, for he fights for 

Death in the :truth without losing ans of his strength. 
(42) 

struggle is release and prison a gateway wide open to liberty • 

: Gandhi observed •'Satyagraha as a science is 

yet yol.Ulgu. -He wrote, nr have no set theory to go by. I have 

not worked out the soience of Satyagraha in ita entirety. I am 
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still groping,. and Sat~agraha as conG-eived by me is a science in 
(43) 

the making" • 

(2) FUndamental beliefs and ideas of Gandhi: 

Gandhi wae a philosophical anarchit~Jt, who 1deal.17 

speaking, .repudiated the state as such, whatever i tt~r fozm.. Gandhi 

believed that his end that is •the 
(a) Political concept 

of Ideal State and 
Sarvodaya 

greatest good of all • could be reali

zed pnly in the classless statele•• 

·democracy of autonomous village communities based on noQ-violence 

inetead of coercion, on service instead of ex11loi tation, on renan- . 

ciation instead of acquisitiveness and on the largest measure of . ' 
. . • . . (44) 

local. and individual initiativ• .instead of centralization. '!'he 

compulsive nature of etate authority damages the aoral value of 

the individual's action;- for an ac:ttion is moral onl.y when it 1• . 
(45) 

-voluntary. lio action which i.s- not voluntary can be called moral. 

Beeiues, according to Gandhi, nthe state represents violence in a , 

concentrated and organized foza. The individual bas a soul, bu-t 

ae the state is a soulless machine, it can neve~ be weaned troa 
(46) 

violence to wbicb 1 t owes .i 'ts v~ry exietenc.e." 

Gandhi held tbat violenee ·\~as eri.l .• Violence includes " 

not only pbysical coercion but also economic and. eocial coercion • 

. Power of pby!Jical coercion belonge to the state. This power o~ 

tbe state to coerce ~e, according to Gandhi, a kind of organized 

violence in which lies the eesence'of the modern state. TO quote 

Gandhi: 

. I 
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"I. look upon an increase in the power of the state 

with the 0reateet fear, becaus~,_although while apparently 

doing good by minimizing exploitat~on, it does the t!reatest 

bar.m ~o mank~nd by destroying individuality which·liee at tbe 

root of all pro~ress •••••• 

What I disap,prove of is an _organization based on 
(47) 

force which 8 s·tate ia. tl 

Therefore, the ideal society, which ~e named as 

~arvodeya eociety was the stateless democracy, the state of 

enlightened anarchy where gocial life has become so perfect ae 

to be self-regulated. 

Gandhi said n •••••• one (book) that brought about 

an instantaneous and practical trans£ormation in my life wee 

•unto This Last•. I translated·it later into Gujreti, entit

ling it 'aarvodaya • (the welfare of all).u 

The teachi.ngs of "Unto This Laet", he continued, 

"I underatP.nd to be: (1) 'that the good of the individual is 

contained in tbe good of all. (2) That a lawyer's work has the 

same value as the barber 'a in as muob ·as all have the same right· 

of earning their livelihood from their work. (j) That a life 

of labour, i.e .. P the life of the tiller of the soil and the 
(48) 

handicraftsman, is tho life worth li\~ng ••••• Sarvodaya 
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everyone in the community. It is a new social order; planned 

by goodwill and co-operation. A believer of ~arvodaya and a 

votary of Ahimsa cannot subscribe to the utilitarian formula, -

•grea test good of the grea ·test number, • becau.ee under 1 t the 

interests of a substantial minority could be sacrificed for the 
. , .. ',-, 

good of the maJority, Eut a believer of Sarvoda3a will strive 

for the ~rea·test good of all and die in the attempt to realise 
. {49) 

the idee • · 

The SRrvodaya society of Gandhi 's conce,P!

tion has to be based on the ideal of non-violence in every 

sphere. There must not be any social or economic exploitation 

of the poor~r segments of the society. He said '1 f we would 

see our dream of a Sarvodaya soeiety raalised, ~~e would regard 

the humblest and the lowest Indian as being equal with the 

. tallest in the, land~ In such a society the prince and the 

peasant, the vJeal:thy and the poor, the employer and the 
. (50) 

employee, all would b~ placed on the same level '• 

Sarvodaya society postulates that develop• 

ment of sel:f-governin~ vill.atiet ·communi ties, dec~sion of local 

issues by consensus or ~ear unanimit~, limitation of wante and 

the development Of people WB 0fi!)6Ci ty tO. run their a-ffairS "With 

minimum governw.ental control and assl~tance will lead to the 
(51) 

welfare of all and. social harmony • Life in such a societJ 

will be a life of mutual aid and abar.i~, ~~l'Hi of freedom. 
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sarvodaya society will be based on truth and non-violence in 

whiob there will be no dietinction of ca-~te 0~ creed, no 9-:.P.POZ. 

tunity £or exp~oitatioQ and full scope for development both for 

individuals ~s well as, groups. '1Everybody would know ho·w to 

earn an honest living by the swest of one '~S ·brow e.nd make no 

distinction between intellectual and physical labour. No one 

wQuld then h.!:lrbot.lx- any dist~nction between community and oommu-

,, 

nity,· caste and· ou.tcaste. 

with one~elf and bold them 

Everybody would regard all as equal ~ 
. . (52) 

together.· in the silken net of love ••• ()'; 

1:hera is a s.omewhat detailed account of the 

ideal' decen·tralized classless, atatelee~, egalitarian society of 

non-violent citizens in Gandhi •s l:iind Swaraj, written in· 1909. 

Again, speaking of bis own ultimate political 

ideal, he wrote. in 1931: "lf national life .becomes eo perfect as 

·to become self-regulated, no :represen~a_tion becomes necessary. 

There is then a state of enlightened anarchy. In such a L$tate, , ' 
' everyone is his own ruler. . He rules himself' in such a manner 

that he is never a hindrance to his neighbour. In the J:deal 

S.t~te, therefore, there is no political ;power because tllere is 

n~ State. But the ideal is never :fully realized in life. Hence 

the classical statement of Thoreau:'._ that ~--· :~~ G·overnment is best 
' (53) 

which governs the 1east." 

Gandhi's ultim~te ideal wa~ 'Stateleea soci~ty. 

Self-government, according to bim, meant continuous effort to be 

• I 
I 
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independent of ~overnment con·lirol. 

Therefore, Gandhi's ultimate political ideal wae 

~'tatel.ess democracy. The ~:tatele.ss soQiety of. self-regulating 

harmony wae ideal in the Platonic sense that it was a model to 

strive for not a goal that could be attained. But as the 

'golde!l ~8'"'·' w"?.s far off he ·thought it practicable to work for 

the malization of a 'predominantly non-violent society. • Gandhi. 

stated: "Let us be sure o:f:' our ideal. We shall ever fail to 
(55). 

redliza it, but should·:.:·never cease to strive for it." 

.. 
In the words of Dr. G. :N'. Dhawan: nThe ideal non-; 

violent ·aocie;·ty of Gandhijii unattainab~e dtAe to human imper

fection, indicate the direction rather than the destina:tion:,, 
. . . . .' {56) 

t~e process rather than the consummation. . 

The ultimate ideal of s·tatelesa society being 

unrealizable, Gandhi •s thought was moving in the dJrection of 

the evolution of a predominantly non-violent state. 

n'By a non-Violent $tate~ says Dr. Dhawan, ·"we. 

mean the s:tate that is predominantly no&.-violent~ A ~tate 

depending as it does more or less on coercion is the negation 

of non• violence. The completely non-Vi·olent state would no 

longer be a state. It would then be the stateless society and 

society can be s:tatelesa when it is completely o.r almost comple-! 
' 

. , tely non-violent. This is ·an ideal that· may not be tully rea

lized. What we may get in actual practice may be a predominantly 
I 
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I 

non-violent state advancing towards, thougb perhaps never reaching : 
(57) 

tbe ~~tateless stage." 

Gandhi did not expect that :·his·; ideal social order 

could be realized in its fullness. It is not given to man to 

a~hieve pertectiQn. But he said, 'Let India li~e for this true 

·picture~; though ·never realizable in completeness. 
. . (58) . 

I 

It sets a goal 

to. acbieve,. • . . 

. ~e was no mere vi9ion~ry. ~eing a pract;lcal 

.~dealist,. Gandhi be.lieved ~,bat tbe ideal ao.ciety .of bis concep

tion c.could ne.v:e.~ b~ ~atablisbed ~n. actual life. A.nd, since an 

ideal _socie:~y which he nflm,ed as Sarvodaya society could not come 
!i 

into ~xistence immediately, it was therefore, neceosary to conti

nue· with the existing State, but modi~Jibg and 'i>urif'ying it with 

the. nobler and virtuous ideals of Sarvodaya tl.ll the ·people were 

JX~ady· and\~orthy to be free Of the s:tate and government. 

Taking for grarited the· human nature, as 1 t was, he 

realized that it wa~ impo~Rible to achieve 'such a stage in tbe 

:human development' wherein 'there would be 'no necessity of the S,ta·te . 

organization to control human. affairs. Therefore, he stood for 

an immed.iate goal, of establishing a pred.ominantly .non-violent 

state. This p~dominan'tq.y J,'lOn-viol~nt state was Gandhi 'a second 

best ideal.· Thue: un4erstanding the practical impossibility of 

realiz;l~g his ideal. society, Gan.dbi· bad to compromiae between 

:I 



ideal and near-ideal; the former meQning :sta teleae .Sarvodaya 

society and the latter meaning predominantly non-violent ;·state •. . ~ 

And.be aleo indicated in hie speec~ee and writings the broad lines 

of the kind of 'state ·be aimed at. . , 

In 1931, on the ever of his departure foP.' London to 

attend the Round Table Conference Gandhi stated, " •••••• I sha~l work 
I 

for an India, in which the poorest shall feel that it is their 

~·ountry in whose making they have an effective voice; an India 

in which all communities shall live in perfect h~rmony. There 

ehall be no room in such an India :for the curse of untouchability 
!. 

or the curse of the intoxicating drinks or drugs, women wil~ enjoy 

the same rights as men• Since we shall be in peace with all the 

rest of the world, neither exploiting, nor being exploited, we 

shall have the smallest arm.y imaginable. All interests no:t . 
. · the 
in conflict with I interests of the dumb millions will be 

e9rupulouely respected, wbether foreign or indigeneous .•••• Tbie 

is the Indi~ of my dream ••••• I ohall be . satisfied 
(59) 

nothing leae." This statement gi VGE'l ua a complete 

with · 

of Gandhi 'a contemplated ·s~ate, which will be based on eq~ality _,. 

in the very comprehensive sense of the term, i.e., sociel,econo~c 

and political. Such a State will be,according to Gandhi, a pre

dominantly non-violent state, internally free and externally 
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.. 
equal to other •states• Freedom will exist and flourish; 

because the state is ,subject to no one else, and all its people, 

without l)arriers of caste, crae.d, religion, colour and sex, 

p~rticipate in its governance. The policemen will be reformere. 

· Their. police wOl"'k will be confined to tobbers and deeoi te. 

Quarrels between labour and capital and ·strikes will be few and 

far between in a non-viole'nt state. Similarly, there v,~ill be 
·. (60) . . ..... . 

no room for communal disturbances. There will be no need 

for army to ~ave the country from any kind of ~.xternal ag~re

ssion~ The s·tf~te of Gantlhi 's contemplation will have an amy 

consisting of the entire non-violent populace, who meet the 

agsressor in offering nori-vio~ent resistance upto daatb and to 

the last man like trtie ~~il tyadrahis. 

Now, remaining conscious of the fact 'that 

there ia a real difference between the Sarvodaya 'statelesa 

Society of,Gandhi's conception and his concept of .Ideal ~tate 

and that.while Sarvadaya society is his Utopia,the predominantly 

non-violent state ia realizable and attainable, ~e find that the 

contemplated social wel:t'arA '"state of to-dey hears to a limited. 

extent the marks of the predomin.nntly non-violent rs.tate of 

Gandhi's conception so far ag the former means an assuranc~ 

about an .,unfailing acc~ss o.f all to the means. of life, assurance: 
.. 

tb. every oi tizen of the ttaeic socio-econo.rrd.c and . political ': · ,> : :~ 

~igbte. end· attemp't~ to raiae tha standard of the uneducated and 

backwarda. :But, frorr s·trlctly t}leoratical point of view, the 

l;>~:.ieve~ .in sarvodaya x-ejoct the state and its government no 
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matter what ite form, because both are coercive institQtions and 

~orce 1a the ultimate sanction behind them. Hence, even the 

welfare state does not offe~ them any satisfaction becauee the 

we~fare state in the name of welfare threatens as much to enelave, 

man to the state as tte totalitarian state. 

·TbQrG is something in cor!lDlon in Sarvodaya and 

communism. Both strive and ai~ at the disappearance of the 

state, aboli tiQn ot ex;ploi tation\J and classless society. But 

there· are significant differences between the two. Sarvodaya , 

bases 1 ts \~hole philosophy on love, non-Violence and social 

harmony inete~d of on clas!t struggle end conflict. . The eesen

tial:lY spiritual basis of sarvodaya· is the very anti thee1s of 

" comm"niem which is avowedly materialistic although in regard to 

its goal Sarvo_daya is similar to conimuniam. 

Gandhi while a113sertine; tbat tbe State is the 

embodimen:t of Violence i:n a' concentrated and organized fom 

would no·t however, agrae with a Marxist that this violence is 

in its essence violence of class domination. 

Secondly, unlike Marxism, Gandhian programme 

1E.J not the revolutionary seizu:r~ o~ power but a programme of · 

transformation of relationships ending in a peaceful transfer 

of power. 

" Thirdly, it is generally supposed that· 

Gandhi.am an.d ~~arxiam, while sharing the common. ideal, depart 
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from elf!Ch other on the. question ot method. But it should be 

remembered that Marxism does not advocate violent mean~ for ·i te 

own salt e. The e·xtent of violence depends on the intent~Ji ty of 
(61) 

the resistance which ~e counten~nced. · 

Gandhi's concept of .Ideal State meaning hie 

. second ·best, .Predominantly non-violent, but, practically reali

sable poli-tical order, may be said to have influenced the 

Directive Principles of· the Indj.an Constitution. The ideals 

contained in these .provisions .resemble ·to a certain extent the 

ideals of a Gandhian State. t.spme ; of these provirdons aim at 

establi~bing 80cio-economic jus·tice in general .which wa~. the 

life-long dream of Gandhi and fDr which he suffered much, and 

the other :provi~ions deal tVi th iudi vidual issues like prohibi

tion, ·co·ttage-industry, decentralization, ban-on-cow slauiihter 

ete. which are nothing but port of the socio-economic dieeaee. 

A.:rticle 38 aims at bringing justice, social, 

economic and political~~ Article .39, a charter for the poor man, 

is ·directed towards eradicating :poverty, injustice and exploita

tion. Article 40 deals wi tb village pancbayat. Articles 41, 4'2 

and'' 43 ailr! at furthering the welf.:~re of the common man and a 

coverage at their di~tress. Artic~e 46 deals with the _promotion 

of educational and economic intereete of the weaker sections of 

the·.People. Article 47, inter alia, intends to bring about 

prohibition of intoxicating drinks and Article 51 deale wi tb the 
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promotion of international' peac.e and security. 

Therefore, it may be aeeu~ed that, sumtotal of 

all these provisions could produce a social order which would be 

nearer to Gandhi's concept of Ideal State• 

SwaraJ -

"The w~rd •ewaraj • is a sacred ~ord,· a vedic 

wol:"dt meanine; self-:t·ule and self-restraint, ·and not 

·freedom. :from all restraint 
(62) 

which 'independence ' 

o:ften means~'~ • 

By •s~Jaraj • Gandhi mGc:~nt the government by the 

consent of' the Indian people as ascertained by the largest number 

of the adult population, male or female, native-bam or domiciled, 

who have contributed by l1lanual labour to the service of the state,· 

and who have taken th~ trouble o:f ha"~ring their names registered 

as voters. Real swaraj VJill come not by the acquisition of 

authority b3 a few, but by ·the acquisition of the capaoi ty by all 

to resist authority ~hen abused. In other words, swaraj is to 

be attained by educating the masses to a sen~e of the. ir capacitv 
(6 3) , 

to regulate and control authority • 

Swax-aj or self-gove:rnment, can never be a free 

gift by one nation to ano·thez·, It ia a ·treaeu~e to be purchased 

with a ·nation's bast blood. Swaraj will be the fruit of incee

sant labour, suffering beyond tueasure. 

The swaraj of Gandhi •s dream recognised no 

. ,. 
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racial or religious distinctions. Nor wae it to be the monopoly 
' ,. 

of the educated persons, and the monied men. Swaraj has to be 

for all., including the fo:t>m.er, but emphatically· including the 
(64) 

maimed, the blind, the starving, toiling mil.lions • 

Under awaraj based on·non-~olenoe, nobody is 

anybody'e enemy, everybody contributes his or her due quota to 

the co~~on goa~, all oan read and write, and their knowledge. 

keeps growing from day to day. Sickness and diseas0 are reduced 

to the minimum. !fo one is pauper and labour can always find 
,., 

employment. There is no place under such a government for gamb-

ling, drinking and immo:rali ty or :fo:r class-hatred. The rich will 
(65) 

use tbeir riches wise~y and '!.H~efully • 

. His ewara;J is the poor man's swaraj or P.am Raj.· 

Ham ~ymbolized jU!Stice, ·aquali ty, truth a~d chnri ty. Ram Raj can 

·only come out o:f truth and non-violence pursued as a creed. It ie 

oomplete indapendenoe of alien control and complete economic 

inclependence. :Besides these two ends, i.e., political and econo

mic independence, it has two otber ends. One of them is 1uoral 

and social, the corresponding end is Dh~r.ma, i.e., religion in 
(66) 

the· bi&heBt sense of the ·term • 

Sel:f-govcrnment means continuous effort to be 

independent of goverl)ment control whether it 

is i:'oreign government or whether 1 t iF.J 

national. •. n~Vlsraj "goverLment will be a sorry af't'air", ~aid Gandhi,: 
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tti,f pec~.le· look up. to ·it for the, re~ulation of every detail of 
{67) 

life • 

Gandhi's conception of self-government meane, 

a man governing hie own being is the highest type of-' reformer. 

This concept is the basis of Gandhi •s pb~l~sophy. Economic · 

reform; poll tical reform, social rei'orra, religiOLH.:t reform are 

but extensions of i.x.tdi vidual J.~eform. .For ~.:xample, he said, 

urndian economic in~~pandence means to Ul.e ·the economic uplift 

of every indiviaua~l., male aud female, by his. ox- he:t• own cone-
. . (68) 

cious effort" • 

One may here find a striking similarity between 

Gandhi •s COK!eept 'of 'self-go~ternment • and J. ~. Nill ·~ concept ot 

'Liberty '• The central idea of Mill •s eeAay 'On Liberty • is 

the iinmenso importance to mank.ind o:r en(')ouraging ~nd promotin~ 

a lar~e variety of tgpes of oharacter and modes of think~rA~· 

Thu.s, like Gandhi, Mill was al.so in :favour o:f pere'Illi tting; ft~ll 

freedom to. human na·ture to exp~1nd and .imv:rove· in all kinde of 

directions. Like \,1·andhi he also disliked •over government '• 

Mill pain·(led out that the powers of society .c;ind the 60Vernment 
. ' . ' 

over the individual are cons·ta~tly grow;i.ng and that unlesa ·they 

be restrained by a strong conviction of the value of individual 

liberty, the government and public opinion may impose upon 

mankind an< t;)_ppressive yoke of uniformity in thought and 

practice, unfavourable ·to the development of new ideas and of 
' (69) 
moral stand~1rde • . Hence, 115il~ declared, "the only pa:rt o:f ' 
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the conduct of any one, for which be is amenable to aociaty, ie 

that which concerns others. In the part which merely concerns 

himself, his independence· is, of ri5ht, absolute. Over himself, 
(70) ' 

over his own boe]y and mind, the individual is soverei~n41 
. • 

1 Gandhi attached far greater 'importance to 
. I . . . . 

P.igbts and· Duties I duties than to· riebt's• Rights ·are tbe. oppor
I 

tuni ties for eelf'""\:~~a:lisation. The ·way to. self-realisation ie 
.·.:,.· ., 

the ~e~lisation of one's spiritual unity with otbere by ·serving 

'th.em and doing on~ 's duty by. them. Thus every right ie the right 

to do .Qne•a .duty~ The t~1e source of right~ i9 duty. If we all 

discharge our duties, rights will not be far to seek, If' leaving · 

du·ties unper:fo~m.e~ we run after right!!~, they will escape ue like 

a will-o• the-wisp. 
(71) 

th~y fly ~ 

The more we pursue them, the further wil~ 
\ 

lt is true that the capitalists and zamindars 

. talk of their rights, the labourer on the other hand of hie, the 

»rince of his divine right to rule, the ryot of hie to resiet it. : 

But Gandhi thought that "if all simply insist on rights, and no 
. . . (72) 

duties there will be utter confusion and chaosu •. 
,, I 

Gandhi believed that if, instead of ins±sting 

on the rights, everyone performed his duty, there would imme- i 

i. 
diately be.· the rule of ora<ir established among mankind• . It was, 

therefore, neoeeaary to understand · t.he correlation of rigl'lte 

and duties. He suggested that "the rights that do not flow 
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directl;y from duty well-p~rformed, are not worth having. They 
. (73) .· 

will be ueurptions, sooner discarded the better" • 

Gandhi pointed out that in swaraj based on 

Ahimsa~ people need not know their rights, but 1 t is necessary 

for them to know their duties. Because there cannot be any duty 

that can not create a corresponding right. Rights of true citi

zenship accrue only to those who serve the state to which they 

belong. s~araj comes {~~~ from performance by individuals of 

their duty as ci tizans • 

(b) Social: 

Gendhi.always laid emphasis on social service 

rather than on the··aelf-regal"'ding propensities of the individual. 

H£;~ wrote, "people who obtain rights as 

a ree~lt to ·performance of duty, 

exorcise them only for the service of society, never for. them-
. (75) 

Emphasis on social 
Serv'"i.ce 

eel ve~" ~ 

Gandhi's swaraj is concerned with a simulta

neous refo:r..n of the indJ..Yldual and society. There can not be· a 

divorce between the tw.o• The individu_a~ and society both ., 

act and react upon each other. To Gandhi society was just like 

a family, and the ra~atio~ between the individual and society 

was one of close interdependence. He rejected alike the unres

tricted individualism that ignores social obligation~ as ~ell as 



the other extreme view which regards the individual as a mere 

cog in the social machine. He wrote, "l value individual 

f~eedom, but you must not forget that man ie essentially a 

social being. He has risen to the present statue by learning 

to adju.st- hie individualism to the reql.tirements of social 
(76) 

progreaan • Hence, his. individualism ie not egoism bu~ 

proceeds from a recognition 0 f the extension o:f the dimensions 

of the buman spirit through service~ 

In Gandhi 's.philosoppy one bas to lose oneself 

in tbe continuous service of all life. The individual must live 

for social service, he must work uot only for his own freedom 

but also for that of his fellow beings. Gandhi reconciled self

realisation with service to society. The conception that salva

tion can be sought in the seclus;Lon of. soli tude was not accep

table to him. Self-realisation to him meant ··realisation of 

'the greatest gQod of all'. His constant aim was tbe realise-

, tion of God and truth through service of mankind. In Gandbism, 

spiritual realisation 'and social service. were integrally connec

tedt! 

Un toucha bili ty means J?Ol~u tion by ·the touch 

Qf certain persons by reason of their birth in a particular 
(77} . . . 

state or family • Gandhi was a determined 
Untouchability 

oppon_ent of utitouchabili ty; w?ich be regarded 
•,, 

as a blot on the fair face of India. He said, "l have never been 

ab~e to reccmo_ile myself to 'untouchability • I have always 
. (78} 

regarded it as an exereecence" • 
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Gandhi ~iked 'Varna • Dharma which sanctions four 

orders based on scriptural authority. This 'Varna • ~olieme 

places all the 'Viarnas' on eqUal footing, doing the· serviceso _ 

respectively assigned to them, and there is nothing in this ~aw 

of •varna • to warrant a b~lief in untot1ohab1li ty. Gandhi was 

very unbagpy with the contemporary caste system in Indian societ~ 

which to him was a social evil, and encouraged inequality. and 

disruption of wbioh the worst manifestation was untouchability 

that bad turned oas·te against caste and reli~ion against reli

gion. ftle suggestion was that untouchables or Adi sudras should 

cease to l:;e untouchables and be accepted ae inalienable part of 

Sudra varna. Therefore, he meant by the removal o:r un·t;ouchabili ty~ 

the abolition of fifth caste. The untouchable should freely 
. .(79) 

exercise al1 the ~ghts of a non-Brabmin • 

Gandhi broke in hi~ own person and encouraged other 

high caste Hindus to break all the traditional taboos which 

separated them f"rom the lower castes.. He took e low caste girl. 

to live in his house. He loved to make hfs dwelling in the 

Bhangi quarters of Delhi. lie called the l.ov~er castes - Harijane 

(God ea ch;i.ldren) and gave that ti.tle to his own weekly paper. 

To bim untouchability was a soul-destroying sin. 

It has been a pa~sion o£ his Life to serve the untouchables 

because.be had felt that he could not remain a Hindu if it was 

true that u.ntouchabili ty was a part· of Hinduism. "I think we 

are committing a great ein in treating a whole class of people 
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as untouchables. If we don't mind contact with a Christian or 

a Muslim, why should we mind it with 9ne belonging to our own 
(80) 

• This he regarded as rank irreligion, 

fit only to be deat:royed. He treated removal of untouobabili ty 

as an Ashram ob~ervanc.e to assert his belief', that it was not 

only not a part and parcel of Hinduism, but a pla-gue which it 

vvas the· bounden duty of every Hindu to combat. Gandhi regarded 

untouchability, a bindl .. ance to swa:raj and to the attainment o~ 

Hindu-Muslim unity. He said in his Presidential address at 

:Balgaum Congress, -"this is an esnentially Hindu question and 

Hindus cannot claim to take swar.aj till they have restored the 

liberty o:f the suppre~sed classes. They have sunk with the 

• • • • • • The sooner we remove the blot, the 

better it is for the Hindus •••••• ~~ remove untouchability is 
.. (81) 

$ pananoe that caste Hindus owe to Hinduism and to themsel vee" • 

He said that he should be content to be torn to piecee rather 

than disown the suppressed classes ••••••• He loved Hinduism. 

dearer tban life itself; the taint had become for him an into-

lerable burden. "Let· us not deny G·cd by denying to a fifth of 
(82) 

our race the right of as::iociation en an equal footing" • He 

wished that if he had to be reborn, he shou~d be an •untouchable• ; 
-

so that he could ahare their sorrows, sufferings and the 

affronte levelled at them in order that he might. endeavour to 
. (83)' 

:tree them from their miserable condi tionn • 

Desidee Gandhi, Ambedkar and ~avarkar were 



the other two fo.rcea which began to o~erate for the uplift of 

the unto.ucbables. Gandhi wae a refomer while Sa.varkar and 

Ambedkar were social revolutionaries. A reformer rebuilde the 

old str~cture. 1\ revolutionary blows up the old building and 
(84) 

builds a new one • 

As a humanist, Gandbi•s efforts stemmed 

from his genuine eympatby for the s~ppressed yeople under the 

sun. It was not his purpose to refashion or to reorganise Hindu 

society. As. a believer in the caste system and the four varnas, 

it was his aim to solve the problem within the social structure 

prevailing in hi~ time • 

.. Sava~kar •a stand was nationalistic, rea-

listie and revolutionary in its.o~tlook as well as in action 

inasmuch ae be aimed at moulding the dift'erent cr:u:Jtes of the 

Hindus into a casteless Hindu society in which all Hindus would 

be socially, eoon.omically and .POli t~ca~ly. equal. It was his aim 

to establish a powerful state on the invincible foundation ot 
. (85) 

onen~as and unity of 'the Hindus • Re said that untouchabi-. 

lity mu~t be condemned and abolished not only as the need of 

the hour but aiso a!l the aom.mand o.f true religion, not only ae 

a policy or as an aot of expediency,_ but also a matter of jus

tice; not ·only ae a matter of obligation but also. as a service 
(86) 

to hwnani ty • 

Ambedkar sprang from amongst the untouch

ables themselvee. He was a leader who thought as they thought 
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and fel~ as they felt. Over a decade be had observed, experien-

ced and studied their utter privations, the appalling penury of 
' 

their lives and their unclean habits. He boiled at their degra-

ded condition and gave v~nt to their pent-up passions, their mind 

and their stifled self. 

He was a man who regarded the woes and miseries 

of those class~e as a personal humiliation, and therefore he had 

taken a vow to make self-respecting citizens out of those virtual 

slaves. 

Ambedkar hated the sense of dependency and 

abhorred the feeling of pa1:;ronage of t·be oaete Hindu reformers. 

He taught the untouchables self-respect and self-reliance and 
. (87) . 

exhorted them to fight for eelf-elevetion • 

· · .Now, if we try to ae~ess their respective posi

tions, we find that Gandhi .saw th~ problem .. of untouchability 

from one angle and Ambe~ar and Savarkar saw the same prob~em 

from a completely different angle ... To Gandhi i·t was a pr0,blem of 

adjustment and understanding amongst the members of the f'our. 
·;t. 

varnae. As such, bie attempts to tl1is end remained primarily 

confined to appeals to the Hindus and ethical prescriptions end 

suggestions to different communities. On the other band, 

Ambedkar and Savarkar had condemned the caste system. On thie 

issue they were very near to eaob Qther. Savarkar fearlessly 

and whole-heartedly supported Ambedkar's strue&e;le. Their unity 

of mind and oharacte·r ia refl.ected from a letter f'rom Ambedkar to 
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sa.varkar where the former wrote " •••• e. if the untouchables are 

to be part end parcel of Hindu sooie~y, then it ie not enough 
. . ' . 

to remove untouchability, for that matter you must de~troy 

cnaturvama. 

realised this 

I em glad that you are one of the very few who have 
(88) 

• 

Gandhi's wishes on this issue found partial and 
. ' 

limited expression in tb.e article for Fundamental .Rights and the 

Directive Principles of the Indian Constitution. Article 17 

categorically dec.;Lares that •untoucbability' ia abolished and 

ita practice in any form. .ie 'forbidden. The enforcement of any 

disability arising out of •untouchability• shall be 'an offence 

punishable in accordance with law. Besides, there are other 

provisions, viz., article 14 aesurin5 equality before the 'law 

and equal protection of the laws, article. 15 (1) prohibiting the 

state to discriminate against any citizen on grounds o~y of 
I 

religion, race, caste, . sex, place of birth or any of them and 

article 15(2) a.sr:uring all citize~,s access to shops, public 1. 

restaurants, hotels and places of publ~c entertainment and 

throwins open all wails, tanka, bathing ghats, roads and places . 

Of public resort•:· 4\rticle 16. goes further in ma ttere relating 

to· einplo~ent., Article 19 guarantees seven fre~doms to a;Ll the 
' citizens irrespective of' religion, race, caste, sex etc. Articleei 

, •·. . I 

23 and 24 ·guarantee 'right against exp.loi tation •. Article 46 

declares - •• the eta.te shall promote with special c~re the 
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educational and economic interests of the weaker sections of tbe 

people, and in particular, of the Scheduled Ca~tes and the 

Scheduled Tribes, and shell protect them from social injustice 

and all forms of exploitation. 

Wi tb eq.ual. generoei ty Gandhi took up another 

great cause, that is, eman~ipation of women in India. Indian 

Status of woman 
wo~anho~d was in a pitiable condition at the 

beginning of.this century. ~oth law and 

reli~ion gave 'ber a subordinate status in comparison vJi 'th man. 

She wae·denied educational· facilities and bartered away in 

marriage at a tender age v;hen she knew not what it meant to be 

a wife.· The agenies of ohild'wiv~s and chi~d mothers were 

numero1.1s and tbe woes ·o:r widows and deserted wives innumerabl.e. 

The evil custom of· iDevadasi • in south India .condemned her to a 

lii'e of'sham.e and the pernicious institution'of Purdah in North 

·sentenced her to a life long prison where, without l.ight of 

knowledge illuminating her Vision, steeped in ignorance and pre

judice~ groping in the dark, ehe became a martyr to the conven-
. . . (89) 

t~ons of the eQciety in which she.had been born • 

Gandhi was ·uncompromising in the.matter of 

t'iOman 's rights. His opinion was that she shoul.d l.abour under no. 

legal .disability, not suffered by man~ He wo1.1~d treat t.he 
(90) 

deu·ghters and sons on a footing of equality • He was a passio-

nate advocate of the utmost freedom for Indian women. He detes- ' 

ted child marriages. He shuddered to see a child widow, and 



and shivered with ra5e when a husband, just widowed, with·brutal 

indifference, contracted another marriage. He deplored the ~ri

minal indifference of parents who kept their daughte1'S utterly 

ignorant and illiterate and bropght them up only for the purpose 
' (91) 

of marrying them off to some young man of means. • 

(92) 
He had been a fierce opponent of Purdah and 

c~lled it e, 'vicious and brutal custom' which had kept women 

backward and under-developed. He condemned their doruea·tic slavery 

and urged that woman should have the sam.e liberty and opportunity 

of self-development as men. The division o:f the spheres of· work 

being recognised, the general qualities and culture· required were 
' . (93) 

practically the same for both the sexes • He opposed the dowry 

system and the Devadashi system as an institution fer the perpe-
. - ' {94) 

tuation of vice, ~hicb must go if Hinduism was to be purified • 

In exceptional cases of ex·t;reme cruel t'y on the part of the husband, 

he even favoured divorce. He termed that reli~ion as irreligion, 

V'ihich assigned a subordinate place to ai:•!X women, and sanctioned 
. . (95) - ' 

evil customs like child marriage • His firm or:~inion was that 

India •s salvation depended on the sacrifice and enlightenment of 
(96) 

her women • In his speech on New year's day, tTanua:ry 1,· 1948, 

he said, "a communi t;y or countrJ.' in which women are not honoured 
(97) 

cannot be considered as civili~ed • At his call our women·came 

to the front and took charge of the· Ci ·vil Disobedience movement 

which took not only the. British Government but their own men-folk 
. '' {98) 

by surprise;.· 

Gandhi included the uplift of women in the 
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Constructive Programme and appealed to the Congre&smen to give 
(99) 

tbe y;omen of India a lifting hand • 

Certain provisions in Parts III and IV of the 

Constitution of India may be considered to have been somewhat 

inf~uenc~d by Gandhi's spadework on the subject. Equal statue of 

women ie first of all recognised by the 'right to equality '• 

According ~9 Article 14, all persons, implying both men and women 

alik~, are assured of equality before the ~aw and equal protec

tion o:f. the lawQ• Article 15 (3) reGerves the right for the state 

to make special provieions :for women. Article 16 gueranteee 

eq,uali ty. tn respect of public employment. Article 39 (e) and 

(d) state, respectively, that "the sta'te shall, in particular, 

direct its policy towards securing- (a) that the citiz~ns, men 

and women equally.., . h,ave the right to an adequate rneans of live

lihood; (d) that there is equal pay for equal work for both men 

and. women. 

To Gandhi, all religions were one in s.:pi1·i t -

so many pathways to the same ultimate reality- the sovereign God 

of Love and Truth. Though his inclination w~s g1•eater for· 

Equal respect for ail 
Hinduism, he was not a blind beiiever 

religions ·. accepting unques.tioningly all the ill.-

.tradi tione and evil cuatoma of' his religion. His religion must 

satisfy his reason and cor~espond to the dictates of his consc

ience. By relj.gion ·he did not mean the Hindu religion which , he 



certainly prized above all other religions, but the religion 

which transc6mds Hinduism, which cban~es one 'e very nature, 

which binds one indissolubly to the truth within and which ever 

purif'iea. He pointed out that it \'VBS the permanent element in 

human nature which counts no co3t too great in order to find 

full expression and which leaves the soul utterly reatlese un

t:i.l it has found i tsel:e, known its Maker and appreciated the 
(100) 

true correspondencr;;~ l,etween tha .~Iaker aad itself" ~ 

He beli·eved in the fundamental truth of all 
(101) 

greAt religions of t~e world. To him these· were all God-given • 

If only we could all of us read the scriptures of different 

fai th9 :from the stand point of the fol.l'owers of those f'ai ths 

we. should find that they we.r~ at bottom a.Ll one ·and were all 
' '(1'TJ2) . . . 

helpful to one another \ ·' ·• ; . He said; 11 The essence of all reli-
. . (103) 

gions is one, only their approaches are diffefrent11 • lror 

bim the dif':ferent religions were beautiful f1ower8 from the same 

garden, o.r they we:;re b:::'e.nc.1ee o:i: 't~e s:arae n1ajestic ·tree, or 

leavee on a tree, there 1t1as no antagonism between them, they 

were equally true. Jl..1en being imperfect, .all ·rel.igions were also 
' (104) 

~mperfect ravelations ot txutb and liable to error • 

The need of the moment, he said, was not one 

religio·n, but mutual respect and tolerance o£ the devotees of 

the diff{~rent religions. we '~'\·ant to reach not the dead .level 
. . ( 105) 

but unity in di·versity , 
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(106) 
Gandbi did not beli~ve·in state religion • He con- , 

templated a secular state which bad nothing to do with religion• 

"If I were a aic•ator", be said in 1946, "religion and state 

would be separ-ate. Religion is purely a personal concern,.. 

According· to him the state cannot· oqncern "itself or co,pe with 

religious education,. which ·~must be the sole concern of religious 

associations. He 10vas also oppoaed to state aid, partly or wholly 

to religioue~ bodiee. An institution or group, which does not 

manage to finance its own religious teaching is e stranger to 

true religion. Here Gandhi meant denominationalism and not 

· fundam~ntal ethics common to all religions. Teaching of funda•. 

mental ethics waa a function of the state~ 

to ;Preedom of BeligiOI:. 0 (a;rtir;;llf) 25-28) and' 'Qnl tural and Educa

tional ltighta o· (articl0 29,30) of the Indian Cona1;i tution. In 

:fact, ·his whole· concept o .. f secmlariam .. has found sui table expre

ssion in the Oonsti tu·tion .. ' T;hese p.rvvisiona~ taken together, 

give to the religious minorities,. freedom of religion, protec

tion of ~engua,ge, script and culture, end the right to maintain 

·t!H.~ir :reli&iQUa and educational insti tutio:n.s, and safeguard 

against diacr:i.mination based en grounds of race,· rel.igion, caste 

etc. 

Begio(UJ,. the protection of minorities (including re

ligio~ ~ minorit;iee) f:tgu::r~d very prominently in the Conati tuent 
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Ae~embly. And after much debate, the minori ·ties were again 

granted some privileges which are embodied in Articles 330-340 

of the Indian Constitution. 

(C) Economic; Gandhi wos of the opinion that the economic 

Co11Cept of constitu·tion of India and for the matter of that,; 
Economic Order 

of the world, should be such that no one under 

it should suffer from want of food and clothing. I!e thought, 

this ideal could be univareally realised, if the means of produc

tion of the elementary necessaries of life remained in tha con-
(107) 

trol of the masses • 

To Gandhi the eo~trast betweenthe rich and tbe 

poor was a 'painful sight'. He thought it disgraceful that poor 

villagers who produced the food go hungry. Hie picture Qf eco!

nomic equality conveyed tbe idea that everyone must have balan

ced diet, a decent bouse to 1i ve in, fEicili ties :for the education! 

of one ·'s children, and adequate medical relief. He was D9t 

opposed to everything above' and beyona the bare Dece~sariee but 

they must come after tb~ eesential ·needs of the poor were satie-
(108) 

fied. l!'irst things must c·ome :first · • 

At the oeni;re o:f Gandhi's economf:c prograw.me 

tor India, was his plan for revival of the village economy. He 

took U.P the caus.e of the peasants and clearly saw the tendency 

towards urbanisation and the exploit~tion of the villages for 

the sake ()£ urban centred economy_. He eaw that the only· way ot 

i 
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bringing hope o£ good living to the ~eople in the rural·areae ie 

by making the villages the centre-piece in the economic progra-

mme. 

In his "Constructive Programme" working for 

ceoonomic e,quali ty • was one of' the programmes. To Gandhi 1 t meant, 

abolishf~1g the eternal oonfiict between capital and labour, 1 t 

meant the levelling down ot the few rich in whose hands was con-
' centrated the bulk of the nation's wealth on the one band, and a 

levelling up of the semi-starved naked millions on the other. In 

·hie view, a non-violent system of government was clearly an 

im13oasibili ty eo long a's the wide gulf between the rich and the 
. (109) 

hungry millions persisted • In his judgement, any kind of 

eoonoma which exploits people and co.ncentrate wealth in a few 

bands, stand~ self-condemned. 

According to Gandhi, Xhadi and village indue

tries rep:t·esent the symbol of economic freedom and equality. He 

felt that real economic freedom means tha·t the common necessa-
(110) 

ries of life should be found through the labour of villagers • 

F.ie attempts to find a solu,tion. f~.r the poverty of the country 

were not entirely motivated by economi~ consideration. It was 

a oaee. of applying certain basic principles, highly ethical in 

their content, to the spacial field of economics. It was a 

newl1 created 'Economy of delight' in the ~ervice of the 600d 

that would come eventual~y to lead and to direct tbe quantita-
. (111) 

tive economy • 
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Gandhi was oppose·d to the macbine•age, but not to the 

machine·as such. He be~ieved that machine is good when.it 

serves man, but not when it eeeks to master him• 

Gandhi did not reject machinery as such. ~at he 

objected to was the craze for machinery. The craze 1~ for what 

they call labour-saVing machinery.·· Men go on eavin6 ~abour till· 
.. ' 

thousands are without work and thrown on the open streets to 

die of starvation. He held ·that machinery was ··harmful when .the 
' samething could be done easily by mil~ions of hands not other-

wise occupied. An industrialised India must therefore mean 

utter extinction of many millions. Therefore, be never agreed 
. (112) 

with those who favoured the use· of machine in India • 

Gandhi was not a doctrinaire socialist believing in 

the state owne;r:ship of ·the means of production. If he was a 

Gandhi's ideas 
on-Gocialism 

socialist .at all, his type of ft~cialism wae 
0 

vil.ia~e socialism. To quote him, "my eocia-

lism means even unto this last. I do not want to rise on the 

ashes of the .blind, th~ deaf, and the dumb •••• • I want freedom 

for the full expression of my personality ••••• under the other 

socialism, there.· ie no individual freedom. ·You· own nothing, 
. . (113) . . .. 

not ev~n your bodyn • socialism ~ri.d communism of the west 

are based, according to Gandhij on their belief in the essen

tial selfishness o£ buman nature. Gandhi.did not subscrige to 

·that view. He did· not· apvrove of tbe idea of claas-war.· His 

own method was 'conversion•~ not compulsion. In his opinion 
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class-war was not ineVitable, if the doctrine of trusteeship is 

accepted and implemented. Gandhi wrote in Young India in 1929: 
i 

'The idea I want to realise is not spoliation of the property of 

privat~ owners, but to restrict its enjoyment so as to avoid all 

pauperism, consequent discon~ent and the bideouely ugly contrast 

that exists today between the lives and surroundings of the rich 
' (114 ), ' 

and the poor• • 

It wa-s not ou.t of any theoretical study or cri ti

cal intellectual analysis of the social development of history 

that Gandhi arrived at his so·cialism• His concept of socialism 

was enti~ely bis own in the sense that soci·alism did not re

present ·itself to him as a necessary and logicsl ~tRge in social.· 

evolut·ion. grrov,;ing out o·f production· relations of capitalism. 

He developed bia concept of socialism when he was 

confronted \~i th tbe growing influence of scientific aocialism. 

and when the whole country was s~rcha~~ed with socialist elogans.: 

Even the platform of the Indian National Congress was utiliz_ed 

to voiQe the urges of the newly emerging socialist forces. Jawa-: 
(1115): 

harlal advocated socialism in 'the s_cient~:fic, economic senee • ·. 

as 'the. only key to .. the solution of the world •s problems and of 

India ~e problems~. At the· Faiz:pur Congress ·(December 1936) the 

same.fervour was noticeable, 

' In 1916 Gandhi .said: "I am no socialist and I do 

not want to dispossess those who have got nosseasions. I ebould 
{116) 

then be departing from the rule of Ahimsa" • But in 1924 'h.e 
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admitted tba necessity of natiom'lliza'tion or state control. Thus 

Gandhi was not a dogmatist. He always tried to adapt himself 

with the changed situation. But it was only after 1934 when tbe 

idea of' a substantial section of Congressmen and of the educated ' 
in 

public(generel turned for the first ~ima towards socialism, that , 

. he also began to .call himself. a socialist. But he was a socia

list not in the DI~u·xist sense of the term. Gandhi said, "I call 

myself a socialist, I love the very word, but I. will not preach 
(117) 

the same socialism as most socialists do." ·· · · 

' During his detention in the Aga Kllan Palace 

(1942-4) Gandhi read for the first time, at the a{;e of seventy : 
whether 

four. Karl Marx •s first volume of Capital. He did not care I ; 

Marxism was right or wrong. · Moral indignation against acqu1s1-

ti veness was the a~ioloey of socialism for him. He said "tl11 _I 

know is that the poor are being crushed. f$omething has flOt to be 
. . . l118) 

done for them. To me thl.s is exio.mati\:11 
• 

By economic equalit3 Gandhi did not mean abeo

l~te equality. because that was neither possible nor desirable. 

He believed in approximate equality. Gandhi.wrote: "Economic 

equality must never be supposed to mean possession of an equal 

amount of worldly goods by everyone. It does .mean. however, that1 

everyone will have a proper bouse to live~in, sufficient food to 

eat and cloth to wea~ •. It also means that the cruel ine~ualit1 

that obtedne to-da1 will be removed by purely non-violent 
. (119) 

means." · 



Therefore, hie conception of economic equality did 

not me en th~t ev@ryone: would li tarally ba ve the eame amount. It 
-,_ 

aimply nutUUlt that Gve.rybody should have enough :for his o.r her 

needs, so the l:'·t!al meanini; of economic equality wsa, •1 to each 
. {120) 

according to hi$ needs" • 

It xneant the lflvell1ns; down of the few rich' in wbo!le 

hands w.aa concentrat~~d the bulk of the nation 'e wealth on the 

one hand., and the levellin0 up of the semi-fltorved, naked mill

ions on tbe other. ~ violent and_bloody revolution, be believed, 

wae a certainty one d~y, unless there W!if' a voluntars abdication 

of ricbeP. and tbe powter tblitt rio bee give, and ahsrlng thf!im for 
(121) 

the common goo4. 

Tbc Encyclopeeuia of the Labour Movemant 31ve~ the 

def1n11:ion ot eot1al1em 8ft ff-'ll.ows a 

"Soeiali~m is e ~or~in~ class doctrine and movement 

aintinr~ through the olaee strur$gle, at the collec

tive control of soci.:ty, by the capture of tblil etate 

:aoc:tti.ne b: th~ workers md the eetablishm.ent of eel£-; 
(122) . 

government in industry." Gandbiau socialism is 

. bnmed_ on .SIISUmptlo us different t':;,:·o.m the asm.am.Ptiona 

stGl~etl in tbG abovo definition. 

Nevertbole~e, Gandhi often claimed in the couree of 

hi~ discussion with cormnuniet and eocialist friends that he wae 

a bett$r cc~nuni~t or e eoeialiet than they. Their goel wee 
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identical. The difference in regard to the moans and the tech

nique employed :was however fundamental. Changing the structure 

of society throu~h violence had no attraction for him because be 
(123)' 

believed that it would not benafit the dumb millions of India .: 

G·andhi believed that eoonqmio justiee could not 

be achieved through violence and coercion. n;a~ non-violent 

method we seek"., he wrote in March 19.'l1,. unot to destrov the 
. ·' .. . ..1 . ( 124) . II 

capi taliet, we seek to destroy capitalism. ••••• ~t He believed: 
'' that exploitation of the poor could be e~ded not by destroying a 

few capitalists but by removing the ignoranc~ of the po·or and 

teaching them to non-cooperate with their exploiters. 

· ~herefore, G!9ndh1 's opposition to capi tali em wae 

not bes~d on any logic, like that of the materialist conception 

of history propounded by MHrx, from which to arrive at the inevi

tability o:f socialism~ Gandhi did not adopt any theory of value 

which could explain accumulation of th~ surp~us value. He 

opposed capitalism, because there was too much of in~quality in 

it,. because he did. not subRcribe to th~ capitalistic code of 

justice. 

But with the passage of time, his criticism of 
more 

capi taliem ~rew/severe: ·~ The soul-kUling process and the 

economic inquality generated by capitalism repelled him and be 

·tried in his own way to bring about an end to the rulo of capital·~ 

The ideal society ae he conceived it, was not to be brought about 

by fo:r.oible overthrow of c~p1talism but by pursuing the principle. 



of trusteeship. And that was in keeping with hi~ general creed 

of conversion since be believed that man was not beyond redemp

tion·. The theory of conversion or change of heart follows from 

his concept of human nature. 

After the 1917 Revolution of Rus~i!:l~ Gandhi •.s 

views on Bolshevism was as follows: "I must confess that I have 

not yet been able fully to und~rstand the meaning of Bolshevism. 
' 

All that .I know is that it aims at the abolition of the inetitu-

tion of private :property. This is only an application of the· 

ethical ideal of non-possession in the realm of economics, and if 

the people adopted this ideal of their own accord or could be 

made to accept it by means of peaceful persuasion• there .ould 

be nothing like,.i t •. But from what I know of Bolshevism, it not 

only does not p~clude the use of force but freely sanctions it 

for the expropriation of private property and for maintaining the 

collective state ownership of the same. ·And if that is eo, I 

have no hesitation in saying that the Bolshe'vik regime in its 

~resent form cannot last for long. FOr it is my.fir.m conviction 

that no thing enduring can be built on violence ••••• " 

Gandhi expected to convert the capitalists by the 

non-violent method and therefore, there was for him nothing 

like an inevitability of class conflict. He said: "the moment 

the cultivators of the soil realize th~ir power, the zamindari 

evil wi.ll be sterilized • •. In reality the toiler is the owner 

of what h'e produces. If' the toilers ~ntelligently combine, they 



will become an irresistible power. That is how I do not see 
(126) . 

the neceRsi ty of class conflict" • He did not believe that 

there was an irreconcilable antegoniem between the interest• ot 

tbe capitalists and thoee of the mes~ee.Whst wan needed, accor

ding to him,wae not the extinction of cap1ta118te, but a trans

formation o:~ the exieting relationship into something heal th1er 

and purer. 

Hence, we havQ seen that there are common ~oints 

between Marx'e socialism end GHndhi's socialism, since botb of 

them origineted from a deei:re for the welfare of the masses. 

The cauee of the poor, the axploit~d, and tbe bove~note ie the 

basic sentiment running through both. But Gandhi'e socialism 

\1\Jaa .more a code o.f pereonal conduct and a proe;ramme for service 

ot the poor than an economic ideology. Socialism for Gandbi 

was neither·s gospel for the eXPl~priation of the rich nor e 

progrmr.une for the- nationalization of tbe means of production, 

'distribution, and exchange, b~t it WR~ based essentially on 

ideae of non-posf!eesion, trusteeship, non-violence,human eque-
(127) . 

li ty, end tl~rvioe of the poor • Gandhi 'e ft!litb ,.s in indi-

vidualr:~ and co-operative effort and not in tbe !!tate. He could 

not trust the stete with unlimited power for bringin~ about a 

radical social and economic transformation. An omnipotent 

etate would not bring about a good society, 1 t would only emerge; 

as the most :power:t't..tl tyrant and create a si tuati.on in wbicb the 

Marxi43n dream of the etste wi tbering sway would never be ful

filled. ·Gandhi therefore. wan·ted to eetabliab a village llaeed 
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utterly decentralized society where power would be universally 
{128} 

disperstld • 

Gandhi, while attacking the inequitable and un

justifiable basis of oapi talism and vested interests, went on 

pleadi~g ~or the adoption of trusteeshi~• The tbeory of tfUs

teeahip occupies a central place in the scheme of Gandhian· 

thought .• 

·Whatever talents, physical strength, wealth or 

other ca;paci -ties. a person might poesese, be should take them as 

having been given to bim as a trustee, fo·r: the 
Concept of 
· trustee!!$hip. benefit of the world. This is the nobl~ idea of 

' ' . ' . (129) 
trust~eebi:p • Where peraone :pos~e3s property, whether that 

possession is vested in them in a manner deemed legal at the 

time or otb~rwis.e, they must be deemed to hold 1 t in truet for 
.·. - ' ' (130) 

society and not for themselves ·• 

' I 

' 

, I 

I 
I 

In the nature of' things, some will have ability 

~o earn more, and they will utiliee·their talents for this pur

pose •. :Lf thay ut1li$e thr;;i:r talents kindly, they will be per

forming tbe work of the state. S~cb people exist ae ·trustees, 

I I 

O'Y\ no Qtber ·te:r·ms. Gand}li said tl! wou.ld allow a man of inte-

But the bulk J,.lect to earn more, I would not cramp his talent. 
CiJ~·n 

of his greater earnings must be used for t~e good of the state"·~· 

In an interview witb'Prof. N. K. Bose in 

November 1934 explaining why· be preferred the doctrine of Trus

t.eeehip• .Gandhi said: •• Those who own money now are asked to 

I. 

' 
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behave like trustees hol.din~ their riches on behalf of' the 

poor. You may say that trusteeship 1s a le~al fiction. But 

·if people mefiitate over it constl:tntly and try to act up to it, 

then lif'e on ear·th would be governed, f'ar more by love than it 

is at present. Absolute trusteeship is an ab~traction. But if 

we atri ve f'or 1 t, we shall be able to go further in realizing 
(132) 

a stH·te of equality on earth ·than by any other method." 

In 1939. in reply to a que~tion by a member of 

·t;he Gandhi ~1ova Sangha, he explained the thnory of trusteeship 

in the following terma: 

"Supposing I have come by a fair amount of 

wealth • ~ • • I mu ~ t know that all the we~d th 

does not belong to me; what belongs to me is 

the r-ight to an honourable livelihood, no 

better than that enjoyeli. by mill:l.oY\s of others. 

The :l"Gtd; of my weal. th l;lelontis to the community 

and mUE:!'t be used for the welfare of the 
dt (133) 

community • • • Gandhi watlted the oapi taliste: 

to outgrow th~::ir i5reed and sense of possession, 

and to come.dawn inspite of their wealth to the 

~evel of those who earn their bread by labour. 

Gandhi asked the owners of wealth to make their 

cnoice between class war and volun·tarily con,Ter·t;ing themael vee 

in·llo trustees of theil.• wealth.. They would be allowed to retain 

the stewardship of their posAessions and to use their talent to 
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increase the wealth, not for their own sake, but for tbe sake of 

the uation and, therefore, without ,exploitation., The state would 

regu~ate the rate of comm1esion which _they would get commensurate 

with the service rendered, and its value to society. 

If, however, the rich do not rise to the oocaeion 

and accept tbe new basis of ownership, then Gandhi proposed to 

employ the weapon of non-violent, non-co-operation and oiVil-

di e:>bedience, but if they fail, he was not against the state re

sorting to confi~cation with ·the minimum exercise of Violence 

when necessary. 

Gandhi summed up his idea of trusteeship in the 

following formula: 

(1) Tru~teeehip p:rovldes a means of transforming 

the present capitslist order of society into an egalitarian one; 

~t gives no quart•?r to o·api"'Galism, but gives the present owner

class a chance of refOl"nling itself. It is based on the faith 

·that human nature is never be3ona redemption. 

(2) It does not :t'ecoi~nise any right of private 

ownership of p:r011erty except in ac-1 much as it may be pe:rmi tted 

by society for its own welfare. 

(3) Xt does not exclude lee;islative regulation of : 

(4) Thus, under state ·wegt.llated trusteeship, an 

i:ndi vidual will not be tree to hold or use his wealth for selfish. 
I 



satisfaction or in disregard of the interest of society. 

(5} ~Uflt as, it is proposed to fix a decent minimum 

living wage, even ~o a limit should be fixed for the maximum 

income that could be allowed to. any person in society. The 

difference between ~uoh minimum and maximum incomes should be 

reasonable and eq,:.ai table and Vfiriable from tim~ to time, so m.ucb 

so, that the tendency would be towards obliteration of the 

difference• 

(6) Under the Gandhian economic order the charac

ter of production will be detel'!nined bJI· social necesei ty. and not ; 
(134) ; 

by personal whim or grGed • 1 

f}~n.dhi wae not a believer in class t11trur~gle. Hie· 

emphasis waf:r on cla~s-c:o-ope:rati.on, all working togeth(~r for a 

common ;good. He insirrted upon adhe renee to truth and non

violence for ac.bi~vi.ng th:ls ·abject. He was a philoso,Pbico.l 

idealist. a dialectical materialist, did not care 

about ·the quality of the means, provided they appear efficient 
. . ( 1 35) 

ei.'lOugh :ro:r achieving the end as quickly as possible • Mara 

puts fox•th the theorie~ of class war, expropriation of land, 

mines and ot}j~r. mater:l.al sources of ~eul th ant1 i te end through 

. the Dicts·tor8hip of tl;e .Prcl~tariat. As against this the 

G·a:ndhi~ll theoriee are those of sat;tagraha, d6nentre.lieation, 

trusteeship eto. 

. ! 
I 



. ::, 

: ' ;-~ 

on the. ground ·:that.· as a iaeaus ~f effecting soqial transformation· 

thi~- .th~ory,: :~;;:~s-~.~·thicai .'~op.tewt.t10twi thstanding, is ·iQI'1~fect:tV~~. 
• ~ • • ' ', , • , , , •' 1l _· • , •' • • • • ' •:· , , , • ' ' • •• • r • ' , • , , 

~<?cie_tY,_}nto _the .,.:prC,p~~ty~owP.i!lg ~nd i;h~ ~:Pi"o:P~?rty-l.ess classes, 
• ' ' , • ' ~ • I. • • • . . ' , • , ' ,· . ~ ~ . • ' • 

-;-·~~i#.~-·-4_~<~h(3 cha:!.~_aote.r1S::tj;6. of c~;Pital:taft;;.,is sough't ·~o :b~.:·re_tai-
. . . }-~:_'. ; .· . ... ... . . - ' 

-:n:ed- -in G~ndhism.. al.so. :'irhe· oW..y ~4if~fe.l~ian:pe i:n Gand!li·sm is· that 
.--- " . . .. - - . . . . . ·-. .. . 

-·~be:. ·~·rS.~\v~+;le· oal;:~-~~l:i·!:lt,· :~ro~A:gt:{ .. o'Wnir;t'l ·c~ese: -will consider 
' . . '· .. : . ' ' . .· ' . ·. . . . . - ... 

- : .. . . . . - .· . , I 

~1,;i:i .. C3,lY. in tpe ;ju~j I?G ti ye-: si1't.\~rt:;,· the obj_.er.:itive· condi "tio~s .of i 

.p-:i~od~p-tibrl :w~-Jl .c~ntil1t;;e. by -~~-~ru~i'n.l·~g. ~-~· they.·vje:Ce .. j_~:.:·g.~;p,ital,i~'•·! 
:Producrti:o.b_ \'i.;iii "9civ:t~D.\.1·~ ~JY ,·unpl~·nned pri.vate. CCl)ll!}etitio~: among. 

'~t;ho·_ · in·a~ ~~ dt.?-?1 . ·txi.ls"t.e_¢~_0) .. ;c'Be~~, ,c_o_nd:t-:t:~on~s·: .. ~-r. ~rO::~V c~J:;o~ :'~:~;t#,:;:fa· 
ce;mJ;e~l-~11g ·l?g~·e of t11·$::1,r Oli\;p. ·wb-ic.~ .. l~·a~',:_~.O.~H~e ·sam~·::c.~.~~-~~:d~p~. 

i:io.ns as· are w~tal~st:-e:d :un~'kr · c.a:P.i:~t.:t~:ism· -.to;;;;.dt:tY• !ph:e·· ~~-~se: app~;-: 
... -· . . ' : . ·: , ... . ;_ . . . . , - . - . I 

.priai.i~_Qn ocf ea~~·pltls :vai"U~t.- .Yi~?-~:pJr )t~!ist _,$,>rodu~_t:i,.o~s wi~l c~~titiue i 

i•n. ~ :pious [;;rUts~, ~wil:J.; mea~--.-l~'lrger ana larger ac.~umula~~o.ns··<of 

the. ca];~~1;al 011. ;t.ne :one bani a~~ p~u1)er~z~-ti~:>n ot.':t·h·~ .In:~-:$.:~~~ ot.r 

·. v~e . o~~er •• ~ • :Ph~;~ evJ:b Cal! n~t· b~ Qanislie d leY wf~hi~~i~3~';1· 
c~a~1g~ .ip. -t~§ .~e.t,l·r_~~~-- and :fiii.nds .. o:f' :··~ll,e ow~e·l:•s .. o±'. :f1J:;oJ!.~:¢.ty~ ' · · 

; ,• ~ ' . . • • • ,' • ' • ' ' • • • . '. . ~ ' ' ,~ •' '-:• : ; • I • . 

. . ·. ;a-~.m:1er .1\[yrdal ·mtlil'lt~in9 tht~t. ~-The· t:ru~:te~spi;.j? ::t(l~'~: .d.~. 
tu,n.game·nta~Iy a_ ¢~n{f?:Q:t :th~\·i;. f~'-ts ·-i~tb ~~ ':~~·te~alistf~·•· ·:-.-t~tic!~i, 
. . . . .... · . . ' ' ' . - .... : ::- : . . - . . . :·: . :'. ,- .. 

· ·pr~:~'~emocn!tic ·.· sq . .:!iety;• fr.t is ·so· :fl.exi;ble ·-that. 1-t:·.-c·~R•·,';~r~r:ve_- aa .. . . . . ; -. . (1'3'7).. ': .. -- '_- _-,;_ ·,"::cr,·-' .. ,~.,,-~ --'" .. ". ,. 

a J~~rti~~a~tiol'l:~f,oz· in,~q!,lali1;y ••••• "· 
I 

I 

I 

I. 
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Jawaharlal Bebru wrote: "Is it reasonable to believe 

in the theory ot trusteeship to give,uncbecked power;<8trl wealth 

to an individual tnJ· to expect him to use 1 t entirely for the 

p~blic goo.d? Are the best of ue so perfect as to be trusted in 

tbie way? • • • And is 1 t good for the othere· to have even these 
. . ~~38) 

benevolent supermen over th®t? _ 

According to Professor Amlan Datta: "In actual 

practice th·e· Gandhian theory lende i teelf to being employed as a 
I 

. i 
shield againet any movement fo_r overtbrowin~ the dominant· claeeee 1 

. - (1 J9) I 

in exieting society." 

11!1 to the argument that trusteeship will help in the. 

p:rocese of humanization ~f social relationship, it may :be submi

tted tha.t the socialization of property is the basic pre-condi

tion to~ auoh transformation to take place in reality. Humanism. 
. ' (140) 

is an ~mpty concept so long as· clase divisions persiet. 

In providins for adequate meane of livelihood to all 

citizens, a proper distribu,tion ot the material resources of the 

commu,nity- tor the common sood, ·the prevention of concentration 

of wealtb to· the common detr1ment, in Artic~e 39, right to work, 

education and public aeeistance· in cases of unde~erved want, in 

Article 41, living wage and .decent etan·dard of life, in Article 

43t. one .. can feel the vibratiol'le of the cherished ideas ·or the 

Gandtii_.an· economic order, but it will_be hardly poes1ble to 

eetab].ieb;,~d··a clear linkage between the two. 
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CHAPTER;.. 2 

While ~ov.t.ng the resolutiqn on 'aims .and Qbjecte •, 

. in the Consti ~ent Assell,lbl~, Jawaharlal Nehru characterized 

Gandhi a::;~ the 'leader of the :people •, 'father of the nation; ' .. . : . ( 1) 

How far Gandhian Frincipies' 
were Adopted in the Making 
of theindian constitution? 

•arc hi teet of the assembly • • 
' 

Alladi Krishna_~~Smi · Aiyar d.eecribed 
I ., 

Gandhi as the •architect of India'e 
; (2) 

political destiny• • ~bese plaudits set the initial tone and 

the pattern of constitution-making in Indie• 

But,as the del~beration of the Conetitu•nt Assembly 

p~_o.ceadedi and g~ined· moxnentum, and revealed sharp conflicte and 

contradictions in the ideas and sentiments of the .rnembere, it . ': 

became appare~t that Gandhi's worship~ers would be out numbered 

. and out l>Ptl.Ced.t by those .in different ideas, end Gandhi remained 

only ae a ceremonial object ot adulation, an object of worship 

and ritual celebi'ation, ~nd 1 t YJ@.ls ,no wonder tbe~ the Con!3ti_tu

t1on that finally emerge4 was such a deviation from hie ideas 

and princip~Gs• 

I 

·One of the major causes of deviationcfrom Gandhian 

;principles was. the sulf. between tha professions c:f Gandhi •e .. di~

ciples and the approach they adopted within the Constituent 

Assemb1y. The congress· Party, not 
Gandhi ·and the Indian 
National Congress: wpolly wedded to th~ Ga:ndhian princi-

ples, made little efforts to build :U.P a cpnsti tu tion based upon 
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them. ~here bad been differences between Gandhi and the Congress 

on m~ny issues. 

Few of the younger generation' of intelleotuals, 
' . 

whether they were Hindus,. :U.iuslims or Persis, accepted Gandhi 's 

ph~losophy of life. They ~ave a qualified allegiance to his 

economic views. Moot of them were rationalists and many of. them 

were inclined to socialisme The wealthy men who contributed 

lavishly to Co¥&gress funds were equally far. from his old .. world 

outlook. Only a minority in Congress, insignificant in its 

numbers, shared Gandhi's pacifism, the deepest of his convictions~ 

ConJress had managed ·to draw 1.,1p from. time to time, by mejori ty 

decisions, an agreed const.ructi ve ,p:r-ogr€:mwe, which was a ce>mpro

mi~e between Gandbiam and an advanced liberal view of social 

·reform, but this was seconc1ary to its real purpose. It was firet 

of all and all the time a nationalic;:,t party bent on liberf)ting 

India from foreign rule. Most o£ th~ time, ·the Congress tried 

to obey Gandhi but it had never accepted the principle of dicta

torship. In fact, G~ndhi had several timee been defeated over 

big issues, an.d some of his chief ideas he bad never succeeded in 

imposing on it at all, notably h~s hostility to industrial deve

lopment~ His mystical vievi of non,;..violence, his philosophy behind ~ 

non-co-operation, his doctrine of the purity of means appealed 
(3) . 

OnleY to a minority • To quote Nehru: "always thez·e has been 

the t inner conflio t within him and in our na tio.nal politics, 

between Gandhi .as a ~ational leader.and· Gatidhi as a man with a 



prophetic messa~e, which was not confined.to India-but was for 
. ~ . ' ' {4) 

humanity and the world ••• ~" 
. \~ 

So ~ong ss his collea~ue.a in the field of poli-
.' ' ' 

tics were able to remain convinced Of the practicability. Of his 

policy, thea continued to SU.PI)O.rt it. BUt when other problems 

and concrete .situations 'arose in which Gandhi e.till believed his. 

nQn-violent tecbnique.w~s ~elevent but in which he offered only 

generalizations, they went their own way end rejected both his . ' ' . ' (5) ' . .,. 
general _pol :ley and ita uni varsal ethic • 

' 
Gandhi w~!l pre-occupied with his activities in , 

south Africa upto the second ueoade of the pre~·ent century. There~ 

fo~e, till that time, be could not associat~ himself directly 

wi tb the Indian struggle foz· freedom, al thou6h he kept up a 

tenuous relationsnip with the CongrGss Organizatiol!. 

It was at Amritsar in 1919 that Gandhi became 

a live force in the Congress. • I muat regard my participation 

in Congress ,proceedin~s at Amri tsar as my real entrance into the 
. ' ' . (6) 

Congress _politics '• said G·andhi .· • 

In 1'920, .finally, Gandhi assumed poli tic~l 

leadersh·ip; upto then be had· almost mocki.ngly insisted on decla- 1 

· ring himself, a prof'essional poli·tioal expert only in c:ertai:n 
~ 
\ 

subsidiary jobe like collecting money end drafting resolutionel 
\ 
\ 

but now the Congress gave him. a mandate to revise the whole · \ 

organization from setting up party c~lle in the villagee to 
\, ·, 

' \ 
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redefining the functio~s of the grand committees. For be was now 

tr!lly the "only one ava:q.a~le" tor' the political job of ancbc71~g 

the independence movement in the spirit of the Indian mas9ee • 

At the apeoial Aession in Calcutta, in Se,ptember 

1920, his programme of non-co-operat~on was·appr9ved by the 

Congress. In the same year, at the. Nagpur. session, he came out 

victorious. Older Congress lead-~rs, curious about the new perso

nality, asked themselves and each other, 'who is this man who 
.,, 

speaka with such a tone_of authority end·when did he come? 
•' 

Congress luminaries ·like Pal, Malaviya and Jinnah, stalwarts like 
(8) 

c. R •. Das and Lajpat Rai were virtually over-powered • ,:, 

The Congress before Gandbi~s entry was, accor

ding to Lala Lajpat Rai, neither inspired by the people n(H' devi

sed or planned by them. It was a. movement not f~om within. It 

lacked the essentials of a popular movement. Its leaders were 

not in touch with the masses. It was not ef~ective, and encoura

ged 'oppor~nism .• and •trading • in the name of patriotism. It 

demanded concessio.ns and not liberty. It was not based on e9cr1-
! 

fice. It was rather a distinguished group of intellectu.ale, whiob: 

included many able, weal~hy and ird'luential men, but without any 

mass following, for they never knew how to t_ouoh the heart. of the , 
. (9) 
multi tude · • The ·pre-Gandhi Congress was virtually a place 

where members, mostly .from middle-class. society, used to aasem~le 

and indulge in endle~s discussions. 

Gandhi aroused the emotions' of the multi tude, 
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hie message reached every nook and corner of· the seven lakh vill

ages in India·and captivated the hearts of the peasants who cons

titute the real India. Gandhi •s leadership gave the Congress a 

dynamism and drive it had never known before and the Constitution 

of {920, which ma~ be aptly termed 'the Gandhian Constitution•, 

revolutionized the or5aniaation. Instead of remaining a 'three 

·days wonder•, ;it became an. organisation hurmnin~ with activity 
. (10) 

thr9u~hotrt the year • · Gandhi realised that no nation had risen 
1 

wi:thout suffering; he b.roke the eountry •s 'quietism before long 

and the people fOUnd that if they wanted <tO be free, they must 

strike. the blow themsel veEfe They· cheerfully agreed and marched 

forward. A new era started. Gandbi remained for ~:r long period 

as the sole.spokesman and leader of the Congre!=l!'l, rivalled and 

dis.rmted by none. This new era gave ·tQe nation a ·new concept of 

leadership, saw the emergence o:C a new type of nationalism and a 

,. 

Therefore, it is to a large extont true that 

Congre$a ideology after the First world ~'ar was mainly a creation 

of Gandhi. 'In 192Q-22, he led ~he non-co-operation movement and 

it was he who suspend,.Gd it; in 1930-34 he led the :Ci Yil Disobe

dience Movement, conferrec( :with~ the Viceroy, represented the 

Congress at the Rour;d Table Conference, and suspended the movement. 

I.n 1940, again, ·bE? conducted the Individual satyagmha, and in 

AUJust 1942, the All India Congres9 Committee formally requested 

him to take· the lead and guide the nation. · -:ret it is· too much to 
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( 11.) 
say that the Congress was a •one man show • , or that the 

Congress ideology waa identical. with ·the Gandhian principles. 

On the contrary, there werG ~ignificant differencee between 

Gandhi and the Con~reea, revealed in various Congress meetinge 

since 1924. The Congress was never a body of hj,s •yes men •. It 

was too vast ~ncl heterogeneous. Though G·andhi was its centre or 
gravi tyl there were other tl1ought c~n-·rants ?ihicb influenced its 
' {12) 
development • 

Onthe 18th of March, 1919, the repressive 

Rowlatt Act 1.vas passed. The Amri tsar tragedy was the aignal 
' 

for the birth of the non-co-operation movement. This wa~ vigo-

rously challenged by several sections of the dongreee. ·.The 

opposition came from Bengal in two formsi- in the form of the 

Swarajya :!?arty, and in-the f-orm of renewed activities of the 

anarchiets. A section of tha members _o:f the Congress Party re

.garcled the :freedom movement under Gandhi as negation. of democrac::~ 

and 'reversion to an autocracy of the oriental type dominated by . 

priestly influ~nces, and "orked especially for the ~enefi t of 
. (13) 

profiteerin~ banias• $ 

The swaraj.Ya:· revolt r~,Preeented an importHnt 

phase in the interna~ struggle of the~ Congress. _The official 

Congress under 'the leaders:~ip o£ Gandhi stood ae a block of 

"no-cbangersi•. The Swamjists gained et:ren0 tb and. preetige 

gradually till the death of' C. R. Das with which the party 

collapsed. 
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Other oppositions of lesser significance came in the 

form of the Eeaponeiviet Party; headed by Jayakar and Kelkar in 

1925 and the Independent Party, heRded by Lala Lajpat Ra1 and 
. (14) 

Mala viya in 1926 • 

In tbe Ahmedabad session, (1921) Gandhi was appointed 
' (15) ' ' ' 

the sole .executive authority of the Congres~. • But he had a 

bad time during the A.I.c.c. meeting (1922) in Delhi. On Indi-
(16) 

vidual Civil Disobedience be· f'aced a vote of censure • · In the 

Gaya Congres~ (1922) there was serious conflict, on the issue of 

·'Council Entry •, between those that raised politics to a spiri-

tual level and tho~e that worked politics on the intellectual 

and the material plane. That the leader (Gandhi) of. the former 
' ' ' (17) 

group was not present in flesh and blood made no difference • 

Ultimately Gandhi bad to surrende-r at- the All Parties Conference 

in Bombay (1924) to c. R. Das and Motilal Uehru on the question 
. (18) 

of •council Entry' and the lifting of the boycott · • In the 

same year, Gandhi wept openly in a meeting of tbe A.I.c.c. 
because 70 out of 148 members who voted believed in :political 

murders - a clear indication of the fact that their non-violence 

was only ekindeep. HO".'Jev·er, .. at the December 1924 meeting in 

Be1geum, Gandhi v;as elected.· Prsgident in. a cordial atmosphere. 

But during the mid-twenties, Gandhi wished. not to lead the Con

~ress anymore, ke~t in the background and ellowed the Swaraj 

Party .under the leadership of Das and ~!otilal to f'ill the pic

t-ure, burriad him~!clf in hi~1 ar:hrsm. at Saba:rmati, for 'Construc

tive work •, the propagation of khadi, the preaching of non-



Violence, communal unity and social refor.mo Neither the British 

Gove~nment nor tbe Indian parties took those innocent aotivit~es 
_/ 

seriously; 1~9~ tended to regard "the eaint of sabarmatitt as a 

spent force • 

A~ain, G~ndhi took an active part in the Gaubat1: 
. (20; i 

Congress (1926) ~ But in the Labore Congress (1929) he was not! 
. (21) ' 

able to carry the House with him , end immediately after that, 

the first meeting of the A.r.c.c. for the Jear 1930 was held for 

the principal purpose of appointing the workin.g Committee for the ' 

new year. There was a split over the proce~ure adopted by the 

:President (supported by Gandhi), in electing mem.bers and ae a I 
I. 
I 

! 

result, !1Ir. Srini vasa Iyengar and Mr~ Sub has Chandra Bose· an noun• i 

ced the fol'mation of a new party in the Con0ress camp called 
(22} . 

"The Congress :Democr-atic I)artyu • Gandhi termed himself a· 

•spent bullet •. 

' I• 

' ' 

.. It was only w1 th. the dramatic 'salt' satyagreba . ' 

in the spring of 1930 that Gandhi once again became a dominant 

factor in national politics. He waa authorised by the Working 
. :· . . (23) 

· Committee to conguot Civil Disobedience at hie discretion • 

Salt satyagraha and Dandi marc.h of 18 March 1930, made him the 

. hero o:f the movement. The Working Committee recorded its appre.,;,. 
,, 

ciation of the lead given by G~ndhi (then arrested) and resolved 

to carry on the struggle with redoubled vigour. · Gandhi was 

·appointed the sole representative of the :Indian National Congresl! 

at the Round Tabie Conference. His speech at the Conference 

( 19J1) was a to.k~n of hi a deep love and attachment for tbe i 
! 
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Congress. Ha exhorted them to find a little corner for the frail 

man, sixty two years gone, and, tbe organisation t:hat he repre

sented. He said nyou distrust' that organization though you may 

seemingly truet me. Do not for one moment differentiate me from 

the organization of which I am but a drop in the ocean. I am no 

greater than tbe organization to which I balong.. I. am infinitely : 
. . . . (21) 

smaller than that organization ••• " . The Delhi ee8s1on of the · 

Congress in April 1932 congratulated the nation on i te splendid 

reeponae to Gandhi's call and ex9ressed complete faith in his 

leadGrship. 

· Then came the notorious Communal t\ward of 

Ramsay 1qc.Donald. Gandhi undsrwent a fast which ended with the 

All Parties Conference in Bombay then at Poona. 

In 1933. Gandhi suspended mass Civil 'Disobedience 
(25) 

~nd allowed only Individual Civil Disobedience • Gandbi•s 

decision waa not palatable to many congreae leaders. Subhae 
' .Bose and Vi ·tbalbhai Petal denounced 1 t. They wrote:: "the latest 

. . . 

act of mahatma Gandhi iD, a1.:1spending Civil Disobedience ie a 

confession of failure. We are of the opinion that the .Mahatma 

as a political leader has failed.. T.he time has now come for a 

radical· reorganization of the con.~:re1.:H;;; on new principles v~i 'th a 

new method for wh:l.ch e new leader is ~ssential, as it is unfair 

to expect the Mahatma to work a programme not consistent with 
. (26) . 

his l:lfe long .Principle" • To many Con.gre!;lem.en, the suspen-

sion of ·the movement in favour of the Harijan work, came ·a.s a 

. I 
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shook. They regarded the removal of untouchabil~ty as subsidiary 
(27) 

to the main st~ggle in which tens of thou~ands had suffered • 

G3ndhi's activities and. utterances gave rise 
._ 

to the rumour that he intended to leave the Congress altogether. 

He confirmed it and gave reasons in a long statement, dated, 
,·, -. 

Wardba September 1~, 1934• In this statement, among other rea

eons, he pointed out his fuudamGntal difference with the Congre!!e · 

Socialist Group, some of who~e id.eaa were di9taateful to him, and · 

his differences with ·the Congress on many policy matters and 
(28) ' 

ideals • In the annual aession of the Con6~ess in Bombay in 

October 26, Gandhi wanted the creed to be changed to "t~thful 

ana non-violent" methods in plAce of "peaceful ·and legi tirnata" 

methods but the Ji.I.n.c. did not accept it. Flnally in October 
(29) . 

- 28 Gandhi severed his o:fficiHl connection with the Con5ress • 

Af·ter the session Qf the Congret=~s:~in Bombay, 

though he chose to cease to be a fo:mal member, Gatidhi remained 

as a consultant, and i;uide to the Congress. 

The spirit _t!H:1t prevailed in the Lucknow 

session f1936) cquld be jude;ed from the omission o:f any resolu

tion on the Construo.ti ve l?rogranune. J awaharlal Nehru •e presiden- · 

t:i.al address gave the L~,preasion oi' a support for coro.muniem.

.Nehru, with h~s three li'eutenants in his side, fonned a solid 

bloc, and Gandhi with his ten members in the working Committee 
(30} 

formed another • 
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admitted candidly that they had differed from Gandhi in the past 

and would probably diff~r from him in. the future about many 

things. It was right that each one of them should act up to his 

convictions. But it was Nehru's firm belief that· the· bonds that 

beld .them together were stronger and more vital than the differ

ences. Nehru pointed out that .the pledge of independence that 
,-. 

they took together still remained to be redeemed and they were 
(31) 

waiting again for Gandhi to guide them with his wise councel • 

Gandhi in the penumbra of retirement was nQ 

less a force than.Gandbi in the lime light. The younger folks 

were impatient over the slow progress of the ideas rooted in . . 

non-violence. It was in th~ midst of conflict. between violence 

and non-violence and subdued resentment against the Cong:Fess minis~ 

tars for their slow progress that the Haripura session of the 

Congress met in February 1938, under the presiderlcy of Subhas 

Chandra Bose. 

!n 1939, at the Tripuri session of' the Con~;ress, 
·:r.· •. 

the biggest ever drama was staged. The issue was the Congress 
,._. ...... !· fi:. - . - I-

Presidential election. Gandhi o:p_enly opposed Su~baae,iWben::::Subha$~: 
' ' • . '!.!J ·- . ~- • -} . .:,~.· 

Chandra Bose waa elected, Gandhi came out wi tb the hi.storic 

.statement that tbe defeat of Subhas '.s 'rival' was his 

defeat. Those who· bad voted for Subhe1sh Chandra Bose, ca~e out 

with a fresh voting of confidence in Gandhi and Gandhi's leader-

·ship. That created an awkward ~ituation. Within a week it 

lqoked a~ thoug~ the tables were turned. ~ecause of Gandhi's 

. reac·tion towards· Sub hash Bose's election, most of the :members of 
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the Cougr~ss working Committee ~sibQed. Dose found himself iso

lated and bad ~o r'iei.0 n tro1a the preaidentshi!-i of the Cong:reee. 

The drama f1nolly ended in Eose reeignin{) from the Cone5r0ss and 
(32) 

.:formin~ a new ,&a:rta, · tbe )"orwa·ra moe • 

In ·1940 at Ramghar, simul toneouely -with tb~ 

Oongl"fUIB sesoion w~ou~ bela the Anti Compromise Cqnf'erence. It was , 

SublJas :Eose ~'-' beliof that othat had dietreeeet! and bewildered the 

Indian maemes ·dul'ing thoe~ evont:t'ul yeare wAe the f'""'ot that 'Pfhile 

strong retJolutions were passed and stntements YtGre issued by the 

members of the workine Oommi t-~-S'e, other remarks were s.1mul tane

oual3 made and etat~ments i~sued by Gandhi or bJ the toi leadera, 

which had oroat~d a tfJtall,y di:ffarant im.vree~ion on the a:VtU'Bde 

mind. The result hsd.been thnt tbe Britil'!b Government had ceased 

to take tbe Cong,rees ee~~riouely and l1nd formed the impression that 

bO\.tevGr much the Congressman might telk, they YJould not ultimetel1· 

come out openlj. As suobt Bose tel t tbe need of a determined 
(.33) 

ond widenpraad •rtort •. 

Durin~ thG second world w~:r, . on the ie~ue 

of oo-o;pera tlon w1 th tho :Sri tish, C.9ndh1 •a intention did not !ind : 

favour. He l'ias eorry to find h1m~elf alone in thinking that 

'j(>}hatavor support wa!IJ to be given to the 13riti~h, ehoultl be ;given 

unoonditionall)'. Jav1al'leJrl~l N~bru •e. reaolution, · ""ae gupported, 

which ictended to take this ae the opportune moment for India 'e 

independence. Gi!mdhi •m non-violence wae not ... holly liked. by the 

WorkinrS Committee. 
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At hrdheh ·the Congre~a parted :from Gandhi. In Delhi,, 

a fortnight earlie_r, Ckmdhi dt-&}!ted a resolution ot his own which 
. . (J4) 

~as replaced by one thnt true passed • The A.I.c.c. meeting at 

Poono, b0ld at the end o~ July 1940, rAtified by nin0ty five 

vote8 to forty seven the reeolution paesed by the work1n6 Oommi

"t~e nt Delhi. Th~ reaolutiol'l explained how, while the Oongreet~J 

mu~t oon1:inue to- adhere str:lotl3 to the principle of non-violence i 

in the struggle :tor independence, it wae unable in the present 

circWA~tallGes to deolare tbst the principle 8hould be eJrtended to 

India's national d®:f'enoe. Gandhi wae uo't even ,present in :Poona 

tbie time to tender his advice. President Azad, as the epote•

man ot the Congress. edmitted that non-Violence v.ae of secondary 

1mport$ace to the Congreee. In tbe intere~t of ~inning freedom, 

1 t mig·ht sllrreoder non-violence. Gandhi might have to .PZ'O.Patla te 

tbe mez:Jse~e of non-violence to the liOrld, but the Congre~e had to 

couttider its poeit1on as tbe re;vl'$oentative of tha Indian nation •. 

It was a political ort.;~:ulisa tion pledged to win the .Political 

independence of tba aountry. It was not an institution for 

organisinG the world :peace. Aead 1\lnid hone~tla tbHt they could 

not ~o at! far ae i.Jahatma Gt;"tndhi wanted them to go. The Congree~ 
\ 

admitted that it wa~ a wawkneee on ite pArt. It had also to 

recognisze the bard fnct o:r Mahatma Gandhi •A l!!epamtion from the 
{35) 

Congreo~. The Congresa had to bear it bravely • In itft esger-

neee to reach a eettlement with the Br1ti~h Government, the 

Congress orean1:1etion went to the ~ength of parting wa.)'e witb ita 
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cherished and well-loved leader • 

But it was quite clear that the Congress leaders 

_after their brief defection had resumed their allegiance to 

Gandhi, Back to Ramghar was the note of Azad's opening speech 

at the A.r.c.c. meeting in Bombay (1940}~ The t;_me had come to 

take the "next stepr'·. ctThe offer Great Britain had made •••••• ie 
- :l 

D!lt worth looking at., said .Azad. n These events made us decide. to 

aga·in x•equest Mahatma Gandhi to assume the active leade·rsh1p of 
,. 

the Cong:raes. I am glad to inform you that he has agreed to do 
(37) 

this ....... u • A year ·had al.r·eady passed after the out break 

or the war. Every effort ·had been made to avoid conflict witn 

British durin~ her distrel':lls. Even Gandhi's leadership wae for-

. saken. It o.nly remained Tor the prodigal son to return to the 

father after wastin;i:J hia· talente-t3mpty. handed, repentant, tru~t-
. . \38) . . . 

ful and importunate • ·The Working Co~nittee at Bardoli in 
. 

December f94·1 expressed· that tt the Congress was compelled in order 

to defend the honour and e~emetrtar1 rights o:f' the people and 

Gandhi to integrity O:f the nationali'st mov~ment, to request 
(39) 

gUide the Congress in the action that should be taken •••••• n 

But Gandhi found it impossible to lead the country. He stood 

for complete non-participation in war ur.u.ier al:L circumatance!J. In 

a letter to PrGsident A.zad. he \'Yl'O-te :. nln the course of diACUSsio~ 

I discovered that I had committed a grave error in the interpre

tation of the Bombay resolution. I bad interpreted it to mean 

that tbe' Congress was 'tO ,refuse· par-tici·pa_tion in the present or 

all wars on the ground principally :of non-violence. I found to 
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my .astonishment thot most members differed from my inter~reta

tion and neld that the opposition need not be on the ground of 

non-Violence.,. The working aoru.mi ttee relieved him of the ree-
(40) 

ponsibility laid upon him by the Bombay Resolution • 

The A.I.o.c. met at ~pm~ay in 1942, pas~ed the 
' ' 

Quit In11a . resolution, ·and considering that such e 'ltruggle must 
:1 , .•• • 

0
1 , ' ~ ' 1 

inevitably be under the leadership of Gandhi, again requested 

him to tnke the lead and guide the nati.on in the steps to be 
(41) 

taken • 

On September 2, 1946, Nehru and his colleagues 

took chai·ge of the interim government. For G·andhi, it was a day 

.of great significance. In ·the ea:rly hours of the morninG be ~at 

down ,:to draft a note for" Nehl"'Q as to the duty of .the members of 

the new go.verll..ment in this supreme hour. At. the ap_pointed hour 

the ministers ·arrived at ·the :Bba:ngi ·Colony to receiv-e his 
(42) 

, bles~ings: · • 

Again, on the question of partition, it 

seemed that the Congres~ waa more with the Viceroy than with 
." \ . " '• . 

Gandhi. The Congress wo·rking Committee had practically decided 

to concede Pakistan. Tbe very idea of vi vi section o:f India mede 

Gandhi shudder. But in that he was left alone. Even ~ard·ar 

Patel and J·awaharlal. Nehru thought that Gandhi's reading of tbtt 

political situation was wrong, and peace was sure to return if 

partition wae ftsreed upon. Gandh.i 'e ·view was completely 
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different. He therefore cautioned that he might not be alive to 

wi tne!ts the result, but if the apprehended evil overtook India 

and her independence was imperilled, "let posterity kne~ what 

agony this old soul went through thinking o:f 1 t .• Let it not be 
(43) 

aeid th.at Gandhi wae party· to India •e vi vieeotion.. • A few 

weeks later he was lamenting, "who listens to me today? I am 

being told to retire to the Hamalayae ••• Nobody really wants to 

follow my advice ~ •••• Neither the people nor those in power have 
(44) 

any use for me" •. 

The attainment of Independence further widened 

the gulf~ · Gandhi was conscious that the Swaraj that was coming 

must be far removed from the Swa~j of his dreams. His Visionary, 

idea:Liatic solutions of practical- probleme were not very helpful 

to men who bad to ~rapple with the realities. In important 

matters be was etill usually consulted, but not always; his ad

vice waa listened to with reepeQt, but not always· :followed. 

Already, his advice, to reject wpolly the Cabinet Mission's 

oonsti tutional plan bad bean overruled. B~fore Indepepderice 1 

the Co~_gresa leaders bad to accept many of the Gandhian · sugges

tions and ideae,, because . they were unable to put forward either 

an al te.rnative _plan of action,< or an ~1 ternat:i.ve leadership. But, ! 

in the· post-Independeno.e era, they rejected or .side-tracked many 

o:f the Gandbian. ideas as too lofty, mediaeval and impractical. 

With the fomulation of the interim government, the I"eal direc-

-tion of Congress policy wae passing from him to Nehru and Patel 
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and he, as though by a natural instinct, was drifting away from 

the set"its of power, in order to devote himself to_ direct service 

of the people. The remaining fifteen months of his life were 
politically ineffectual though morally that was the crown of his 

(45) -
career. The politic ian gave way to the saint - • 

Gandhi did not rejoice over the way India had 

won her Independence~ It \"ias the annihilation of his prinoi.Plee 

of truth and non~violence! He refUsed to give a mes~age for the 

poople on that historic day of the transf:~r of :power. He_ eaid 

"there ia no message at all, if it is bad, let-it be so". Thirty 

two years of work, Gandhi stated, have come to 'an inglorious 

end '•- Inde:pendEmce brought sadness to the arc hi ·teet of lndepeai

dence~· The 'father of the na·tion' v.~as disappointed with bis 

country. Mo~ntbatten told the Royal Empire society on 6 October 

1948• that the people paid him homage and rejected his teachinge. 
--

They held his person holy and desecrated bis personalitY• They 

·glorified the sbell and trampled the essence. They believed in 
' ' (46) 

hin1 but not in his principles • On his seventy eighth birth• 

day (Octc;iber 2, 1_947) be asked the congratulators • would it not 

be mora appropriate to send condolences. There is nothing but 
I -

an anguish iu my heart • • • • • Today mine ia a·· lone voice. I ha'Ve 
' (47) 

los·t all deai-z-e to live long, l.et alone 125 years • •••• • The 
' ·. 

Congress Pa'rty- had accepted Gandhi •s leaderAhip· as an expedient 

vvay to poli ticr-tl fra~ dom. · As tho time finally came, his poli ticall,· 
(48) . 

ao~ociates left bim and went their own way • 
r 
I 

the distressing developments inside the Congrees : 
' 

I I 
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after Independence and the moral degradation of the men in the 

Congress agonised Gandhi; be gave a serious thought to the fUture 

of the Cone;rees. G~ndhi found his voice, sunk in the wildernees. . . 

The Congress having come into the power showed eigne of giving 
(49) 

his con$truct~ve programme the go-by • On receipt of a compla-

int from Shriman Narayan Agarwal that in the Constitution that 

was being framed, there vias no mention of gram pancheyat, Gandhi 

said "we must reoognize tbe fact that the social. order of our 

d:raams oan not come through the Gongreae:~ of tpday. Nobody knows 
(50) 

wbat shape the Oonsti tution will ul t1mately take •• •" 

In the Draft Constitution of the Congress whicb, 

be sketched in the last da.ys (29 January). of hie ~ife, Gandhi 

believed that the Cong~ese, as a propaganda vehicle end parlia

mentary machine, had outlived ita use.. India had still to attain; 

sociaJ., moral and economic inde})enaen.ce in terms of India •s eeven 1 

hundred thousand villages, as distinguished from cities and 

to~na. The struggle for the ascendancy of civil over military 

povver was bound to take place in India •a proe;ress towards 1 t~ 

democratic goal. The Congress must be kept:out of unhealthy 

compet1 t1on wi tb the pol:i.-tical parties end communal bodies. For 

these and other similar reasons, Gandhi suggested .the All India 

Congress Co~aittee to reaolv~ to disband the existin~ Congres~ 
. . . (51) 

organization and flowe~ ~n~o a Lok sevak Sangh • Ee then 

~isted th~ l):roposed ru~es and method of or.:;anizat~on for ·the new 

assvciatio.n. The next day (30 January), Gandhi was no more. Hie
1 
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unfinished revolution remained unfinished. This plan of Gandhi 

was not aQcepted by the A.I.c.c. believing that the Congrees 

could neither fore~~o 1 ts political rale nor become eo decent_re

lized. 

II 

It was not before 1917 that c. R. Das came to 

the forefront of nationalist poJ.i tics. In that year he was invi~ · 

ted to preaide over the Bengal Provincial Con#erenoe held in 

Other thought-currents 
within the Congress: 
(i) c. R. naa. 

.-

Calcutta. In courme of only 

eight yeare {1917-25), he rose ~o 

all-India fame by virtue of b~s 

ardent einceri ty. In 1920, at a special seeeion of the Congress 

held in Calcut-t;a under the presidency o:f Lala Lajpat Rai, Gandhi 

gave hie famous programme of non-co-o1lerat1on with the government.' 

Dae sought some changes in it, but in vain. He, however, had the,: 

support of Pal, Malaviya, Jinnah and Mrs. Eesant. Three months 
1 

later, at the Nagl}ur session, he, however, accepte.d Gandhi 'e 
(52) 

lead • 

! 

Wi tb the suspension of tbe non-co-operation move-: 

ment at the in~tanQe of Gandhi following the Chauri Cbaura inci-

dent, tbe whole cou.ntra went into despondency. A.t this critical 

hour, .Das endeavoured to give a new orientation to Indian poli-

tics through his Council :bntry programme, i.e., "non-co-operation· 

from within the Council." He however, met with vehement oppoei-~ 

tion from Gandhi and the "no chengers". c. R.Das presided over 
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the Gaya session of the Congress. A section of the Congress led 

by c. -Hajagopalaohari opposed the Council Entry procnmme. His 

motion being lost, Das resi5ned.' the presidentshi.P and formed the 

Swarajya Party in collaboration with Motilal Nehru, the Ali 

brothe~8, Ajmal Khan, Vithalbh1 .Patel and others. The Congress 
(53) ' 

·was thus divided between no-changers and pr'o-changers • Inspi te' . . ' 

of the bitter criticism launched by the "No ohan&ers", the 

Jalpaiguri conference was organized by the Swarajists in 1923· 

. Through the af:t'orts of the SwaraJists, Azad was elec·ted; .Presi- : 

dent of the Qongl~s~ special session at Delhi, where the pro

gramma of Council Entry was approved. The programme wea later 
·. . (54·) 

oonfimmed at the Cocanada session • 

Das was a realist. His non-violence wae diff

erent from its Gandhian prototype. ·Hence, em 27 June, 1924, at 

the Ahmedabad·meeting of the ,'\.r.c.c. when:·Gandhi moved the reso-
. I . 

lution condemlling the murder.of Mr. Earnest Day by Gopi Nath 
(55) . 

~aha, .. Dae hotly opposed it • 

Motilal Nehru was another founder-leader of the 

Swaraj Farty and a whole tLne associate< of C.R.Das till the 

(ii) Motilal Nebru 
latter•s death in 1925. Motilal could. 

nv~r adjust himself ·wholly with the 

Gandhian ideals and techniques. Once he spoke bluntly that 

"•·•·•• his (Gandhi) hobbies do not intereAtme beyond a cel'tain 

point". Uandhi too could not persuade. hintRelf that these poli

tical intellectuals were cloee to him, . or that hi~ interests 
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(56) 
were theirs 0 ; I I I 

.. 
At first, Motilal Nehru was dead against the 

idea of. non-violent resistance with 1 ts law-bre~king and jail-

going~ ·• Jawabarlal 's enthusiasm for Satyagratla with 1 ts impris9n-
. . . .: . (57l 

ment poasibili ty<'was ·to ~ally incomp"~hensible to the f.a ~ber • 

,.Gan.clhi was a .saint .~.n -uhe: guise of -a poli tioian, 

btlt Das an.d I7Iot1lal ~Jehru ·were .Patriotic statesmen, pure. a·nd . 

simpJ_e. WhiJ.e Gandhi introduced. into hufflan politics the. st:rongost 

ral:i-gioul!l! i.mpe:tue of the last t~:liO thousand years, lWotilal Nehru 
'!,, 

said, . 'religion. has been degrl?lded and. po.li tics hHs ~un.k into· the 
I ' . 

m:i,.re, comple~te div:o:rce of.·one from tbe other is the only remedy •. 
. . . . . . (58) 

Gandhi was an idealist, in :hia own words • a practical idealist' 
. • . . • . . (59) . ' 

but Das and Motilal were ~atriotic realists. To Motilal Nehru, 

"!Jure idealism bas no place in politics an,d is but a happy dream 
~ 1 ·: :· ' i; 

· which must sooner or lat~r e.nd in a rude av,akening. However high-
,. 

-. /.. . ' ' 'I 

pi tohed · ·t;he ideal may be, and ;higher the bet·ter, the actual work 
I • \' o: 

to be done in the pursuit. of that ideal must be guided solely by 
. . ' {60) ; 

practical considerations" •... BQth D:J.s and r!Iotilal believed in 

swift action. They bad no ·patience with slow-moving devic3s like 

Gandhi's constructive programme. · They co:uld ellthusiastically take : 

· ·up non-co-operation or Ci.vil Diso.bedience because there waa swift 

and "brea~hless aot.ivity, in tbem, but when non~co-operation·v;as 

au.s:p~~ded, their vmy ~ay not in Oonst:r.ucti ve .. Programme but in 

Council Entry, where they could'be.ard the British· lion in his 
(61) 

den, • To quote Gandhi, 'their me-thod is not my me·thod. r am 
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trying to work: from ·\lottom upward •• •.. to :an onlooker 1 t ie 

exasperatingly slow work. . They sre working from top down ward -
(62) 

a process much. more difficult and complicated than. the former' • 

the1!1 
The difference of outlook was most glaring in I 

respective attitudes towards non-violence and non-co-operation. 

Motilal spoke of his f"ai th in . 'truth, fearleeene3s and non-vio-
(63) . . . ' 

lence , which had little place for the do.ctrines of 'change of 

heart of enems • ·Or 'non-ambarassment of enemy •. • 

by 
Subbae Chandra Boae had been deeply disturbed/ 

gr-ave developments at home, He returned to India in 1921, and 
·,: 

(iii) Subhas Chandra Bose 
straight went to·Gandhi for 

guidance wbo, perceiving the 

paeaion for India's freedom that consumed Subhas, directed him 

to c. R. Das who had been at that time the uncrowned king of 
' 

Bengal .. 

Gandhl~s salt satya5raha movement (1930) 

found Subhas in the thick of the fight, and the government 

arrested him and lodged him in jail. When the satyagraha mov~

ment was called o:?f in March 1931 .upon the conclusion of the 

Gandhi-Il'win Fact, Subhas Bo~~~) raised his voice in protest 
' 

against the:: Pact and. the suspension of the movement, especially 

. \~hen pa:t,:!.>io·ts lil{e Bhaga t s:f.ngh end hi A aSllsocia ~as had not been 
. ''"" ',.. ... (64) 

. saved f,rom 'th~ gallows • 

Gandhi had known him well enough in 1929 at 

'. 
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Lahore when Sllbbas .Bose a·taci;ed a walkout and formed a new party, 

the Congress Democratic Party. Again, one of the r-esone behind 

Gandbi'a formal retirement from the Congress in 1934 was his 

ltnowl.ede;e of Bose •s .rivalry of the f'irat magni tuie. In 19.33 

.Bo:oa~, with Vi thalbbai l?atei, had isAU~d e .manifesto asserting 

that Gandhi had failed end that freah leadership waa requ.ired. 
. . (65)' 

In 1934 he expanded this the9is into a book, 'The Indian struggl~ 

.. In normect.ion with t.he C:'!ong:ress Pra'6identiel _ 

election in 19.)9, Bose entered into heetdlong clash with Gandhi. 

In fact, this episode (whi<?h has already been narmted-note.-32) 

was the turning. P,Oint of his career. Soon a.ftt::r the Presiden

tial election, the;! membe:rs of the Congress working Commi 1ttee 

resigned and t~e Congress met at ~Tipuri under the shadow of a 

crisis within the Party, as well as intet•nationally.·· With pro

phetic foresight Subhas warned that an imperialist war would 

break out in Etlrope wit.hin six monthal demanded that the Congress 
' 

should deliver a six months • ultimatum to Britain and in the 

event' Of i te rejeO .. GiOn, a. COUntry-wide strt.ig~le :for 1poorna 

swaraj • should be launched, taking full advantage of Britain •e 

entan~lement in the war. His warni-qg and· advice, · bovJever; went 

unl1eeded; and what was wor[lle, tbe follower~ o-r Gandhi sought to 

curtai-l his power as Congress.President. Be resigned his pre~i

.dentship~ formed the Forward Bloc end ul timetely S~Er:vered all re-
(66) ~ 

lations with the Congregs Pa~ty ~ 

As already narrated, .. in 1940, with. the Congress . 
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aesaion (Ramsbar), a perallel-An·ti Compromise Conference was held 

under the Pl"eaidenoy c:f' Subbas Bose. at a, place· called Kisan 

liagar. This session 1Diioroughly opposed Gandlli 'e pol.icy, pleaded · 
(67} ·.;~ 

di~ect struggle and condemned epinning and Constructive l?roramae.·~: 
.; 

They represented-two diametrically opposite for-
. . 

ces• Gandhi was moved by ins·tl.nct, Subhas Bose wae guided by 

reason., :Bose :felt -that tl1era was a deplorable lack of clarity 

· . in the plan which Gandhi had fo~ulatcd and. tbnt he himself ·did 

not bave clear idea of the successive sta~es of the campaign 

, . which would bring. India to her cherished goal of _free.dom. 

Subhas •s was a life of service and suffering bu~ it was in secor

. dance wi ·th the vie\"Jf!l and conv:Lctions of c. R. Das who again. 
. . . (68) 

di.ffered with Gandhi. on the main points o:f Gandhi's. programme • 

Gandhi wMs a moralist, Bose was an Indian 

nationalist first sud. an J.ndinn nationalist last. lie had little 

faith in non-violence and in the doctrine of purity of means. TO 

him, "Gandhism had been found wanting, because it was weddell to 
(69) 

non-violence e •••• " Gandhi •a spiritualism had no attraction 

for Bose. "•••'Aacetioe and yosies", he said, "have held ••••• . 
honoured place in society, ~ut it is not their lead that we ehall 

' 
have to follow if we ere to create a new India, at once f~ee, 

(70) •' 
happy and great" • Although Bose was a deeply religious man, 

be was totally against mixing religion with politics. He otten 

ctitioi~ed Gan4hi for playing the dual role of a political 
. (71} 

leader ana world-teacher with a new ·aoctrine to preach • 
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Bose reearded Gandhi's habit o£ putting all his cards 

on the table, his opposition to the poliey of social boycott of 

political opponents, bie hope of a change of heart on the· part 

of the British Government etc., as some of the defects in hie 
(72) 

leaderehip • 

On economic issues also,' Bose and Gandhi difte.red radi-. 

cally. Bose deplored the ideas· that •modernisation is bad, large 

sc-ale production is an eviJ.. 11 wants should not be· increased· end 
' ' ' ' ·. ' (73) 

standard of living should not be ra~sed • ..• · In his O!Jinion, 

"i.f India is to attain and maintain her freedom. and grow as a 

modern state, she must have not only a socialist order but al.~Q · · 

modern arms and modern industries.· • • • the e ·ta ta will have to 
'(74) 

be a peoples • state and ~trong centra~iaed state•• • Bose wan-
(75) 

ted the Congl"Gss to 'adopt a radical economic ,progranune • , 

includi:a~ aboJ.itiou o:f land lordism, extens:i.on of co-operative 

movement,. a oomp:relleusive scheme of industrial .deveJ.opment under 
. (76') .·. ·' 

statG o~nerahip and state control · • Thus .S.ubbas 's plac~ bed 

not bean in ·tb~. ivory tower of. a dreamer· or idealist but in the 

hard :facts ,of life - . f:bat beset ~he path of a figh·ter. · As such, : 
• I• ,· • 'i 

while acknowledging the ,indisputabl$ position of Gandhi in the 

Indian movement, Bo~e was irreconcilably opposed' to hie dogma 
' ' 

. of non-violence, o.l':larka and cottage industries economy, isola-

tionism from foreign influenoe·and, above allt to bis refo~~iem, 
(77) 

trusteeRhip theory and cl_aes collaboration • 



III 

a ,_ 
Dr. B. R•. Ambedkar was(l~:te-long op:pon€,nt of Gandhi and 

the Indian Nat:tonal Congress. But in~pi te q,_f hi~ opposition to 

th~ Congrel!ls, which he regarded ae ' 
Gandhi and the architects 
o:f the Indian Consti·hUtion: 
(i) B. R. Ambedkar 

dominated by caste Hindus. he was 

nominated by the cong:re~s to the 

Consti'cue·ot 1\egembly. He was the Chairman of the Drafting 

Committee to frame the Con~titutiotl of India and piloted the 
. ; (78) 

Bill successfully, winning encomium from all · • 

The accumulated bittldrnestJ again~t Hindus that rank~ed 

£or Ce!l'ti.lries in millions of F..arija&A breHats found expression in 

Ambedkar •a Himalayan hatred. 
(79) . 

Raj • In recognition of his claim as a leader of the Depressed . ' . 

Cla~ses, Ambedkar was nomina'tc-Jd as a delegate to the three Round · 

T<tble Conference,:s in Lond~n (1l930.. 33). , :t;lefore proceeding for the : 

Round Table Conference G~ndh;i. ~r:rang&d a meeting with Ambedkar to 

k~ow. his dem~nds. Jhnbedkar frankly told t}andbi tb:3 t the Congress 
\ . 

did nothing for th~ upliftment of the un:touchabl.es, beyond g_iving ' 

formal :recognition ·to this problem, that the Congress ~vae not 

eincere about its professions. ,. fie asked: n Why ahoul.d the Con

gressmen O.P.PO~e our movement a~d dub lil.e a. trai·tor'?'' The ;interview: 

end~d in a grim atmosphere. It sounded the beg1nnin5 of a war 
. ' . (80) 

between Gandhi and Am"bedkar • 
. ' 

His demand for· separate electorates for, the untouobablet 



was OPllOsed by Gandhi at the meeting of the Minorities Committee 

ot the Second Round Table Conference {November 1931), as Gandhi 

fe~t that it would per.nanently divide the Hindu society. The 

Communal Award, announoed on 11 l\ugust 1932 conceded separate 

electorat~s for the untouchables. Gandhi went on fast unto death. 
(81) 

Ambedkar called the fast • a political stunt• • on 24 Septem-

ber, the Poona Pact was signed which proVided for reservation o! 
(82) 

seats· for the untouchables 1n the general consti·tuencies ~ 

Their uneasy relationship reach~d its height 

in London du:t•ing the coni'e:rence£3• Aril.bedkar in a t?rtatement said: 

"the r.'Iahotma has been clairuirie that Congress stands :for the 

:Oepx·essed C~asses, mo:re than I or my oollea(!ues can do. To that 

claim I can only say that it is one of the f'alae olaima which 
{83) 

irresponsible people keep 9n making It 
.. • • ¢ 

l1bout the ro~e that Gandhi played ,juring the . 

Round Tab~e Conference, ~~mbedkar lamented that the Congress chos'e 

M:r. Gandhi as its rei;resentati ve. . In· hie opinion, a worse :person · 

could not havE. been chosen to guide .India •s destiny,. for, ae a 
(84) " 

. ~nifying force, he was a failure . • Ari!bedke:r all.eged that 1 t 

was Gandhi's habit to treat.the whole non-Congress delegation 

with contempt. He insul. ted tbam whenever an occasion furnished 
.. 

him with an excuse by openly telling them that they did not oount,: 
I 

and that he a~or,te, as the.delegate of the Congress, represented 

the col.iutry,. It was Ambedkar •s belief that Gandhi hen many 

platitudes to· utter but no views or suggestions -of constructive 

'' 
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(S4) 
character to offer • 

Ambedkar, in his book 'What Gandhi and tbe Con

gress have done to the Untouchables '• brought forward serious 

charges - that Gandhi and the Congress oppoeed, inch by inch, 

upto the very last moment, everyone of their demands for politi

cal. safeguards. Gandhi was neither earnest, hon€)st and sincere 

nor a friend of an.y of' untouchab.les. That Gandbism constituted 

the doom of the untouchables, because it waa simply another form 

of sanataniem which was the ancien·t name for militant orthodox 
(85) 

Hinduism • 

G,andbi admired his rival 'a learning, respected 

the great powers of his brain and mind, and yet sl1owed little 

sympathy ''i th his policy. Ambedkar acknowledged. the great powers : 

of Gandhi flDd his humanitarian services to. tbe untouchables, but 

be.lieved that .Mtthatmas .like fleeting phantoms, raised duet, but 

raised no level. Gandhi thought himself to be the natural guar

dian of tbe untouchables whereas Ambedkar considered himself to 
. .. . (~) 

be the· natural leader of the Depress~d Classes • · 

Their relation ~);-Hl never become normal. Even in 

1946, Gandhi, in a letter to Sa:rdar Patel about Harijan seats· in 

tbe Assemblies, wrote "•••••• the main thing is about Dr. 

Ambedkar. 

.wi tb hilll 

I. see. risk i·n · coming tq any sort of. understanding 
(87l " . . ·• ••••• 

·Dr. Ambedkar, as Chairman of the Drafting 
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Co!fil:Dittei>l produced the 'Draft Constitution which did not ·embody the 

Gandhian ideals of a stata. Dr" Ambedkar believed that Gandhian 
. ' 

scheme ·vwas not p.racticable at that .moro,ent and would ensure continued 

oppression of' the Harijans by .the upper caste communities. As such he 

had sugge~ted a centralized ?arl~amentary sys~em. Shri T. Prakasam 

at~ributed this lapse to Dr. Ambedkar's non-participation in the 

Gandhian mover!l<ent for i'lldependence ~mf£ hi~ antagonism toward!! Gandhian 
(88) 

ideas~ ·· 

A particular case in_~oiut was - the subject matter·of 

1\rticle · 40 of the Indian Constitution which did not find a place in 

bi~ Draft Constitution. Wben the Draft was p~blisbed; the absence 

wa~ noticed and a criticism was levelled that the new Constitution 

sh0uld havt:: "ceer1 drafted on tlJe ancient Hindu model, and ttat, inr:;tcad 

of incorporatinc; western theories, the ne"~LConsti tution should have 

been raised and built upon vi.ilat~G panchayats. Whil.e. introd'l;!cin~ the 

motion on tbe ~Graft Cons.titl.Ltian on 4 .November 1948, Ambedkar felt 
(89) 

tJ;rati;fied that the :)raft , had rieBhtl;y dit:lcarded the .Yilla.ge.. This 

attitu~a of Dr~ /lr1lbedk£:ar towards 'rillaee cot'iJn.unlties in particular and 

Gandhi's ideas in general was N'ehementl.y criticised by almost all the 

.members .J?ar·tici:pating in· the discussion (for. detailed discussiot~ please 

see Chapt~rr VII).· Moreover, the memorandum, wb:tilh he !3Ubmi tted to the 

.Advi~ory Committee of the Constituent ;\ssembly, di·1 not incorporate. 

any such p.I·ovision which could be treated as bearing a clear impact 
. (90) 

or mar·k of Gandhi .~e. ideas. 
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-In 1916, :Maul ana ~' zn d vn ~ interned by the Bri ti ~h 

Government. Mfter nearly four years v,hen he came out, he ·took 

hi~ place imrnediately amo.ng the leat'iers of the Indian Nationa~ 

(II) Maulana ~bul K~lam 
Azad 

Cong!ess. Bver since, he had been 

holdin~ a prominent fOsition in th~ 

hie;hest Congre!3s executive, and 

looked upon, ins vi te of his youthful year~, ae one of the 'elders' 

o.f the Congress, whose advice both in· ·ree;ard ~o the communal and 
(91 J 

minority questions was highly valued. 

Azad wa~ twice elected President of the Indian National 

' Con~ress the first time· in 1923, and the second time· in 1940. Ee 

·continued as the President of the Congress till 1946. He led the 

neclo tia tionR with the British Cabinet .i'~ission in 1946. In tile 

Consti·tuent AsnGmbly, hia role vo,.:1s primarily that of a hero of the 

freedom movemer1t. rre· wt1s a member of four committees, <:~teering, 

f1dvi~ory, States and Union Constitution. 

To Maul ana Azad, Congress was primarily a political 

organization. He often differed ·n:i. th Gar.dbi ~md hi~ followers on. 

many .is9ues. JJ'..1ring the second \'iorld war·, U.:.=mdhi 's ideo of ncn-

embarrassment of enemies was not agreeab~e tf? him. In a letter to 

Nehru he wrote: "if our present stand .is st~ch that it embarrasses 

her •••• v,:e are not responsible for it; it lies v1i th the imprudent 
(92) 

vanity of the British G-overnment11
• 

For Azad, non-violence was a matter of policy. 

not of creed. Hi~ view was that the Indians had the righ't to 
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take tb.e eword if they· had no other alternative· •. -. He declared 

openly th~t the Indian National Congrese was not a paoifist·orga
(93) 

uization but one for achieving India·~ freedom • Under his 

presidency, :the A.I.C.Q. ·at Poona parted ways. with Gandhi and . . . . ·~ . . 

left him .alone. ,, President Azad observed, ·,.. ~ ~. ~ the Congres~ is 

a political organization pledged to win. the p/oli·ticalindepell-
. . 

dence of the country. · It is n_ot an institution for organiz:!ln:g,_;;·~ 

the world pea·ce. Honestly, we capnot go as far as Mabatma Gandhi 
. . (941 

·wants us to go ••.• _.·n) 

Azad bad, ·on e<!!rlier occasions, 'differed from 

Gandhi on some points; ·but never 'before. had ·the~r differences 

be~n ao complet3 •. ' The ijgsue V'i8S non-violent. movement, wbicb 

Azad did not favo.ur .during ·wa:i-time, and on 5 J·uly, .1942, Gandht 

ent f.rom· hin that they could not work together ... If Congress wan

ted Gandhi to lead the movement, Azad must resign :from the pre-
. . . . (95) 

sidentship and al-so 'J'Ji thordw from the Working Committee • 

. In the debates of the cor1sti tuent Aasalllbly, :too, 

Azad v~as not found to have champio~ed any ideal, ,the· raalisation 

of which w~~s tpe dream of Gandhi. On the contrary, he chose to 

acquiesce in- Nehru 's ideas and wishes. 
.., ~ 

• j 

· Ano.ther ver.: im.por'ti=int figure in the Constituent 

:Assembly was K. M.. Munshi who was c.· member of a eight major commi- · 
·:. 

(III) K. ~· Munshi 
tees: Rules, Steerint:;S, Advisory, Union 

: 
' ! 

'Subj ecta, Provincial Constitution, Union . 

Constitution, Statae and Dra£ting. He participated in the deba'tea' 
j 
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. off and on,_ and enriched the House. with hi a valuab.le ·suggestions.-

Munshi 's relation with Gandhi can be. ascertained 

from a letter :Cro,m h_im to the latter, dated 22 May 1941,"•••• since, 

I came to you in 19)0, you have been more to me than a political 

leader, you have been to the whole or our fam~ly a father. you 

. ha-ve been a beacon for the last 'ten years lighting me on the path 
- (96) 

o:f the l:fttle s:piri tuali ty ·that ~·can lay claim to·~ •• e .n Their 

very cordial relation had bean refl.ected through their eeries of 
' ' ' (97) :,· i, 

correspondences especially in 1934 • On the Ji.roposed Civil 
I -

Disobedience Gandhi .wrote to Munshi "••••• I have set iny 'eyes on 

you •• •-•• I do not know who else would go (to jail), I do not 
(98) 

feel like ,insisting. on a;11ybody's going _,. 
••••• When Gandhi 

propo9ed to leave the. Congress, Munebi wrots -...... the moment your 

:supreme autbori ty is gone, the Cong.ress will meet a terrible 
(99). 

fate" • 

(l -
But Munshi could not remain-sincere to Gandhi'ft 

concept of non-violence.· He i'el t that non-violence could not be 
. 

practiseu for the iwQediate solution of the problems conuected 
(100) 

\d. th national defence- • Since Gandhi e;.xpressed his opinion to 

the effect that those who favoured Vio~ent resistance { by way 

o:f se1:f defence) must get ·out o:f the Congress, Munshi finally 
(101) 

resigned from the Congress in Jul.Y.- 1941 • The note on Funda-
( 102.) ', 

mental Rights submitt~d by Munshi to the FUndamental Righte 

., t 
I 
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Sub Committee, did not contain any specific mention of Gandhian 

ideals. On the contrary, he was keen on the Euro-American eys

tems. In the Co.nsti tuent Assembly MUl'lebi posed the question: 

"why should the Assembly turn i te back on a hundre'd year-old 
(103) 

tradition of parliamentary ~overnment in InO.:l.a··?'' M:unehi did . 

not want to write in·to the Constitution a clause prohibiting 

military conscription. He believed that any such LJZ'Ohibi ·tion 
(104) 

would be vez·y daneerous in time of war . • 

ti·andhi loved Nehl'U a!:J a son and Nehru loved 

Gandhi as a father. Nehru never hid the deep difference between 

(IV) Jawaharlal Nehru 
his outlook and Gandhi·~. He spoke and. 

wrote about i·t frequently. Gandhi :·, 

·welcomed t~Je f,rankn.esa. Their affection for one another did not 
(105) 

depend on agreement • Nehru recognized that Gandhi had . - . 

straightened their backs and stiffened their spines, congratu-

lated Gandhi during salt· aa tyagrahe for the· success of non-vio
, {106) 

lence • Gandhi hailed ·the tl.I~e.c. resolution't electing Nehru' 
. . - (t07J -

as the 0ongres6 helmsm.aP £'or the year 1929-.30 ; he wished 
(108) 

-that Nehru mie;ht long remain the jewel of I:wdia· '.. • He decla-

red "•. ~ •• ,fa'w'a·harlal will be my successor ••• - when I am gone 
. ( 109) . - -

he will speak my lan~uae;e ••••• 11 But ins-rE!nces are not rare 

when Nehru did not speak his ~augu~:~e,;e. 

The sharp clash with Gandhi, the first of a 

series duri·nt'£ the next two decades, took place when Nehru moved 

a resolwtiC'l On the political Ol?J.ecti VG of the ll~adras ~eseion 

(1927). The Congress 4eclared its goal of the Indian people to 
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be complete national independence• Though it did_pot alter the 

}larty 's' of'i'icial creed which 0 un:der Gandhi 's influence in 1920, 

had b-een defined merely as 9-..~araj (self rule), Nehru 's fonnula

tion reflected the rtunblings of discontent amon~ the impatient 

nationalist youth. A. similar proposal bad been raised at every 
.t' 

Oongrese seseion from -t,921-25t but _Gandhi •a firm opposition had 

i!hwarted 1 ts sponaors. At -this Gandhi waEf very much disturbed 

and what pained him most wa~ thef tone of Nehru •s speeches., his 

surge to radicalism, and hi~:l apparent abandonment of non-violence. 

It was as L!? a ::1on h.ad gone astray. 

The sense of an i'mmirJ.ent break paine~ Gandhi in 

1928. He wrote " •••• I see quite clearly· that you ~ust carry on 

open warfare against me and my views• The differences between 

you and me appear to be so va~:rt and so l'adical that there seems 
{110) . ' 

to be no meeting ground be. -tween us" • The gap- widened, rea- -

ching its climax at the Calcutta session of the Congrese in Decem-, 

bar 1928. ·. Spea;tting as a champion of the. peasants and urban \101'

kers, Nehru called for basic economic and social c}Ianges. He 

criticised the theory of trueteeship and differed with Gandhi on 

the que~tior.i of violence. l{ehru judged the iasue on practical 

gr.ounds. He thot.tght that ••• if the Congress came to the_ conciu

sion that methods o:f violence would rid them o£ slavery, then he 
, .. 

bad no doubt that it would adopt them. He considered ends o:t' 
. {111) 
. prior value ·• 

Gandhi •s fasts were not undArstanda'ble to Nehru. 



On .May 8, 1933, when 01 vil Disobedience was at i.tte lowest ebb, 

Gandhi begr:~n a twenty-one dsy-fast for 'self-purification '• l'Iehru 's 
' . {112} 

mind rebelled at the master•~ strange tactics • Nehru did ~ot 

like secrecy in political tactics• Gandhi •a . !inner vot.ce • was. 

vague to him. Gandhi emphasized the •const.t'llctive activities• of 

the Congress, ~ot&bly spinning, t.he removal of untouchability and 

·communal unity, while Nehru did not' even mention them in his 
. (113) . 

programme • Nehru 'was burt and angr3 ·when Gandhi termed the 

earthquake in Bihar as a punishment for tlrG oin of untuuchabili tyl! 

This myet_ical outlook widened still more the il'l:tellectual_;; gap 

be two en them. Wben, in April· 19341 l'{ehru learnt of Gandhi 'e deoi- · 

eion to terminate all forms of Ci v:l.l Disobedience primarily be-

cause a valued companion of long standing was--found reluctant to 

perform ·the :full priao'l task, he was appalleiit and said that 

" ••• • the wbo;Le statement frightened me and op_preesed me tremen

dously +• • t\ vast distance seemed to separate him (Gandhi) from 
·. : (114.) 

me •••• a boud that I had valued ver3 e;reatl~ had snapped" . • 

In the Luck.now session, !~ehr~ pleatked communism and formed a bloc 
' (115) . 

of his own • In a lGt·t~:c 'to Hebru, da tea Octo bel' ·j o, 19391 

Gandhi wrote that differences in ottUook between ·~hem were be-
. . . . 

coming more marked. He felt. ·that .Nehru sbou'ld take full charge 

and ~ead the Country, ~eavin~ him (G~:1ndhi) free to voioe bis · 
•, (116) :. ·_ - .'.' -: .. 

opinion •• e. 111 ·the A.I.c.c. meeting of 1940, liehru, along with 
, (117) 

others, defied Gandhi on the crucial issue of violence , and 
{118} 

on the question of partition, Gandhi found himself all alone • 

Though Neb:t'l...t was not actively involved in the 
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debates. of the Constituent Assembly, his role was very important 

because it was he who dominated the early proceedings with b18 

Objective Resolution which defined the. principles which constitute 

the granite foundation of the ConstitUtion. Moreover, Neb~ wae 

chair.man of three im~ortant committees - StateR, Union Powers end 

· Onion Consti tu tj_on - :from the repo:~;·ts of l!lhich i£he Draft was pre- ' 

pared by Ambedkar and bia colleagues. 

The congress 1'xpert!! Committee wh:i.ch \~a~ ~et up 

by the Congress working C~mmi~tee with Nehru ~s its Chairman, eet 
-

India on the road to. the present CQns~i tutiolh ·Discarding the 

Gemdhiail :plan as coneervativa and undemocratic, the Committee 

proposed a liberal democratic, parliamentary system of government 

with a federation. Nehru envisaged a ca~tz-alised administration. 

He liked the new Congti tutiot1 to place the· greatest ~rnphaais on 

state activitie~: such as planning, industrial deve.~opmenttrelief . 
(119J ' 

of unemployment, ··nationalisation of key indus-:tr~ea etc. In 
. . . (120) 

course of a long exchange of ~etters between Gandh~ .. and Nehru 

in October 1945, Gandhi s·tresse.d the need :f·~:lJ': decentraJ.ized poli

tical institutions. He voiced his. resol VG to ;~tand by the sya-
(121) 

tem of governmenv envisaged in Hind Swaraj. But the Congress 

Party and many of ·the Indian leadern were ~ouching their demande 

for independence in terms of a parliam2ntary democracy, and many 

had participated in the modified forms of r~pre~entative govern-
(122) 

ment which were introduced in Bri ~i~h India • Acoo1•ding to 

:Nehru, the Congress ha.d eneve:r constdere~' the Gandhian view of 
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eociety (as· exemplified in H~nd Swaraj), •much le.ss adopted 
(12'3) ' . 

it • • There wae no mention ei.ther of paneba,7at or of indirect 

government in the Objeati ve Resolution moved by Neb:ra. 

In faet.tbere was fU~damental divergence of views 

regarding methods and approaches between G&ndhi on the one hand 

and lfebru and men;y othei~s on the other. To both Gandhi and liebru, 

the ai~ w~s the same, that is, common 60od, min1mi2ing the eocial 

and economic differenc_es among th,e J)eo_ple; but while Gandhi 

believed that tne means should be trusteeship, decent~lization, 

etc~, Nehru and many others, on the other hand, believed that the 

mesne ehould be "socialism", cen-tral planning/ and a "modern" 

I econo1111 with considerable emphasis on industrialization. liehru 

believed that Gandbian 8Chemes were very difficult to -.ork out in 

practic~ and any eonsiderati.on of them would be divorced froa 

real.1ty. 

It was in the field of economic ideology that-the 
. 

differe.ncee between Gandhi and Nehru "'ere more marke•• 'Few ot 

us, I think • wrote lfeh.:ru, •accepted Gandhi 's old ideas about 
. ·. . . (124) . 

machinery and modern civilization. -• To Gandhi modern aivili-
. { 125) 

sation was a disease and machinery represented a great sin. But·. 

Hebra bad no conf'~ict witb machinery proVided that ~chinery i-s 

U8ed _primari~.\' for absorbing labour and not for creating fresh 
. {126) . . 

unemployment,. 

:Both of thea aimed at the amelioration ot ,Pe~santry, : 

but when Gandbi'8 prQgramme for achieving thie end was a 
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(127) 
programme of ~pinning wheel and villege indu~trie~,of 

(128) . {129) 
swadeshi and satyagraha 9 of trusteeship, and change of 

{130) 
heart on the part of Z!:-'lmindars, Nehru's programme was a 

programme of ,ran~ reduction, debt cancellation and abolition of 
(131) 

land lordism. 

Nehru had made hie views clear throughout the 

thirties and expressed them even mo:r(' plainly to B. N. Hau in 

November 1945, when he said • I should also like the new oonetitu-· 

tion to lay the greatest emphasis on State activities, such ae 

planning,indastrial development, relief of unemployment,nationa
(132) 

lization of key industrie~, ~tc. t How far 'Nehru aakeq, 
. {133) t 

'will this sort of pro6ress fit in with a purely village society? 

TherefOre, in order to quell internal disturban

ces, to maintain law and order, and to implement a programme of 

state planning, it we~ nece~~ary to establiah·a centralized poli

tical etructure, and not a decentralized economy o~ Gandhi's 

dream. Accordingly, in a letter to Gandhi on 9 October 1948, 

Nehru enquired how the political and economic pro~rese of India 
(134) 

could be made to "fit in with a purely villag~ society." 

Nehru rejected a~to5ether Gandhi's views on 

industrialism~ He believed in science, technology, large-ecale 
. . (135) 

production, and higher standa~de of livlng. Gandhi's viewe as 

formulated in the Hind Swaraj seemed to him \ltterl.y wrong and 

harmful. doctrine, and imposeible of achievement. 
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Nehru believed that industrialization waa inevitable 

but ita evils must be opposed. He thought that if industries 
· the 

were socialized, they would be .free from/evils of capitalism; 

whereas Gandhi believed that the evils were inherent in indus

trialism. No amount of socialization could eradicate them. One 

of the reasons why Gandhi had res~rvatione about scientific 
r 

socialism, which Nehru repeatedly avowed, was that he believed in 

the ideal of economic simplioi ty whereas the advocates of aocia-
' lism were supporters of large scale production. 

In the Second l')lan, Nehru insisted ·that more impor

tance should be. ~iven to industry~ Soon a:fte:r the Third flan. was 

launched the election manifesto of the Con~ress for Third General 

Elections held in 1962 was issued. rt approvingly referred to the 

Industrial Policy Resolution of 1956 which had laid down that, in 

view of the accepted policy of socialization, the public sector . 

would increa~ingly expend and play a dominant role for accelera

ting the industrialization of the country. 

Nehru considered that in a country with arrest~d eco

nomic growth,plannirlg was very essential. He believed,, only 

through planned economic progress, sooio-econo~o revolution could 

be achieved. 

Nehru was influenced by all the,modern trends and 

movements which had inspired the intel.ligent1a of modern India. 

He sought to combine liberalism with egalitar-isniem, democracy and 

individual liberty with socialism and.· planning. He acknowledged 



himself to be a socialist, and wae attracted to Marxism though 

did not give his absolute allegiance to it~ 

After Independenoe,the first major pronouncement 

of the Congress on economic matters was contained in its election 

manifes•to for the :Flrst aeneral Elections of 1~951-52. This mani

festo made it clear that the progress of the country would in-
' . 

volve planning of diverse aspects of national life and activity. 

In January 1955, when the First Plan was in 
... 

operation, the Congress at its historic Avadi Session declared· 

·that, in order to realize the objectives as laid down in Article 

I of the Cong.ress Consti tu'ttori, .as also those stated in the; 

Preamble and Directive Principles of State.Policy of the Indian 

Constitution, "planning should take place with a \"iew to the 

establishment of a socialist pattern of society. Nehru was. 

primarily reeponsible for the Avadi Resolution. 

· Tberafore, tbe policy which Nehru followed at tbie 

stage was not one of rigid socialism, but was none the less. e 

policy which laid great stress on economic planning. Economic 

,plannin~ was dear to-Nehru's he~rt and.the example o.f planning 
(136) 

in SoViet Russia had enthused him greatly. 

Ever since Nehru attended the Brussels·; Conte-

renee o£ ·D:>wn trodden Ji'eople of A:frica and A~ia in 1926, and his 

visit of the Soviet Union, the establishment of socialism, in the. 

scientj.:fic sense in India ha~ been his desire and. that too,much 



against the wisbes of Gandhi. The whole country was then sur

charged with socialist slogane. The platform of the Indian 

National Congress w:?~e also utilized tQ voiee the urges of th_e 

newly emerging socialist forces. Nehru advocated socialism in 
(1 j7) . . 

'the scientific economic sense • as 'tbe only key ~o the solu-.. 

tion of the ·world's Pl70blems and of' India •s problema'. I1,1 thi~ 

session,,Gandhi.'.-: spoke of Swadeshi and laft socialism to Nehru. 

At the Pe-tizpur Congress (December 1936), the same fervou.rv.was 

noticeable. !}andbi was not a believer in scientific socialism. 

His firm conviction was that notbing enduring could be built on 
. (138) 

violence. Gandhi had all ·the praises for socialism· ·1t it did 

not involve violence~ 'Gandhian socialism \vas based on State •s 
(139) 

e·thics rather than cu1 any pro~ramme • At one stage, Nehru's 

v.Lews on socialism led to all so~·ta of rumours and Gandhi in an 

article in Hari;jan entitled "~re we Rivals?" had to state that 

"l can not thfnk Qf myself as a rival· of Jav.ahar~al or him to 

me ..... n 

Gandhi ·stood :fo:r village industries and decen

tralized production. He feared that if the state monopolized all 

the meane of production, then t:b1:1t would onlJI lead to concentration 

cof· powez· and tl1e eata'blishmel"tt o:f' the dictatorship of a -party or 
{140) 

a bureauc~acy. In· fact, Gandhi would have l:Lk.e:d:,i India to_ ~e 

a land of only self-sufficient, self-contained villagee. _He was 

against industrialization on a mass scale and against the inevi

table emphasis of an industrial civil.ization on urbani~tion.t' 
i 



Nehru, unlike Gandhi, bad no doubt in his mind tbat big 

machines and large-scale industrialization bad come to stay. "It 

is true, I think", wrote Nebru in ~eptember 193~, "tbat there ara 

certain inherent danger~ in big industry and the big macb~ne. There 

is a tendency to concentrate power ••••• But I can not conceive of 

the world •••• doing-awa.v with big machine. Even if this waa 

possible, this would result in lowering production tremendously and 
. (141) 

in thus reducing standards of life greatly." 

Nehru had no desire to mix religion vri th poli tice. 

Gandhi's faith was in truth, Nehru's faith wns in socialism .. "For 

a hungry man," 1iebru said in 1947, "truth has little meaning; he 
' (142) 

wants food, and India is a hungry, starvitl6 country ••• 11 

Nehru 's :new~r found support .i'rom large section of the 

Assembly members. The architecte of free lnd1a'o Constitution 

favoured :modem methods and techniques 
v. Gandhi and othere 

sharing lfehru'e 
vi ewe"' 

for tackling problems they were confronted 

,d th than tho!!e of Gandhian means and 

methods. Nebru, Patel, A~9d and Prasad were the heroee in the 

Coneti tuent Assembly.. This oligarchy was f'ound to have always 

shared Nehru's views and favoured a centralized constitution. It 

~as reasonably cleai, that the As~embly leadership WctS not contem•· 
\ 

plating a Gandhian Constitution. In the debate on the Objectives 

Resolution, members spoke of democracy, socia1iem etc., but there 

was no criticism of th~ ommssion of panchayati raj. 

In view of their long experience with repre~entative 

government, the bulit of the Assembly :members favoured a parlia-
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mentary conatitution. K• M. Munahi asked: "why should the 

Assembly turn 1 ts back on a lmndred~year-old tradition o~r. parlia
(143) 

mentary government in Indie? · ~ir Alladi ~rishnaewami Ayyar 
(144) 

also expressed similar views. · 

To Nehru, Fatel .end other Congress leaders,the 
. . 

critical question .in 194 7-49 was bow to repair the damage infliC-

ted by the partition, and how to hold together the country. They 

did not think Gandhi's village-based economy could generf!te 

enough resou:ro~s· to end poverty. and make-up the backlog of 

last centuries. They felt that a strong central government and 

a highly industrialized economy were est:<ential to sefel'_~uard 

national it1dependenC'0 and to rid the country of po~~rerty end back-

"T9JO men" says Michael Brecher, nruled India during 

the critical transition period from 1947 to 195Q-Jawaharlal lfehru 
(14·5) . 

and Vall:abhabai Patel. The auumvirs of the new India, mu-&-ually 

qo-operated throughout the prooeedingR of' the 1.\sP.er.ably in thra-

shing out the pre~ent ConRti tution. P.atel, Prasad and Azad ·were 

also oomrai tted only to effective gow:rnment. Patel believed that. 

security was the first requirement of any prociT,ressi ve country. 

Seth. Govind Dr:~s exp:re~Jeed that, "we ahould adopt all that the 

modern world had to ·give us to f'ul.i'il our needs, as also all the 

inventions of the modern science. we need not have contempt for 
(-146) 

thin6s European or American. When Nehru indicated that India 

needed a centralized constitution to protect herself from foreign 

agc;ression and to establish stab11i:ty and unit.Y nec~ssary to.the 



.social revolutio~, the Aseembly readily ae,;reed. with him. Man3 

members of the Assembly felt that if the ecopomic problems of the 
.. -· 

country were to be solved, a centralized pol.i tical democracy had 

to be set up. With Nehru, they also felt that· a purely decentra

lized village-based· society could neither bring about rapid 1ndus

trialization nor provide the political framework for undertaking 

a policy of planning by the state without _which the economic pro

blems of India could not 'be solved. Sbri Shankarrao· Deo stated: 
. . 

"feople expect, ala a p~:r'ha,ps Wl"ongl;y, what they do not deserve. 

They ex:pact that the Coneti tution V~Jhicb baa been made by the 
I 

apostles or the ereat Martyr wi~l breath his breath. But should 

we not be rational and must not 'Qe move.:l by sentiment. Beason 

demands that we must be realistic. '11here is no soope in thia 
(147) 

world of ste.rn reality for building a Utopia~ Sb.ri Nandkishore' 

Das expressed that Gandhiji throughout his life ~aid repeated 

e!llphasis on decentralization of powe·rs but our Conetitt:ttl.on had 

proceeded. 01.1 the reverse line., namely, over-centr~lization. OUr 

lea6.e:rs thpught rightly that without a strong centre th:i.s infan-t; 

democracy would be in danger of being des.troyed by disintegrating 

forces from al.l aides. He (Shri .Das) said., "~e can uot afford the 

luxu1·~i' of ovel·-decentrt-tlization slm;&ly in order ·tc satisfy mere 
- . (148) 

slogans and catoh\vor·ds ..... " · 

~ 
!J."berefore~ the architects stood for strong cen-

tral gov~rnment and favoured, industrialization and state planning 

and u*timately_ 'f;;he :~;eali(;lts whq re.£uned to recognize the spinning · 

wheel as the_symbol of mod~~n India won. 



The Kaira Satyagraba (1918) was the occasion which 

brought Gandhi and Patel together. It was the beginnin~ of 
\149) 

(VI) Sardar Vallavbhai 
Patel. 

9ardar Patel 'a public life • He 

earned the nick name of being Gan-

dbi'e 'yee' man. He did not mind that, and even be flaunted it 
. (150) 

as a compliment. Gandhi's word bad been law to ·bim • Patel 
. (151)· 

was accustome.d to. subordina~e hie ju4gement to that .o:t' Ga~dhi • 

He belonged to Gandhi'e inner circle and was vary dear to him. In 

fact~ be owed his entire political· existence to Gandhi. It was 

Gandhi who made him a member of the Congreee Working Commi tt'i)e. 

: Again, 1 t vma because of Gandhi that he became :President of the: 
. (152) 

Congress in 1931. 

All these faots, nevertheless, could not bide their 

differences, especially in the later period. On every occasion 

when Congress failed to follow Gandhi 's lead, Sardar bad been 

found to take the side of his O);I.POUI'im·ta. · l'a tel issued a state

ment accepting Gandhl 's decision to lGa ve the Congregs in 1934• 

BesicesD partition· further widened the gulf. Gandhi oppQsed the 

plan in the working Committee maetin~. But Nehru and P~tel had 

at least 9haken themselves free from Gandhi's ~eading strings 

and were their own masters. It wae they who were ~iding.the 

working Committee and. Pat~J. assured the Vicieroy that Gandhi would 
(153) 

loyally abide by any decision the working Committee might take • 

Gandhi lamentod to find himself all alone. Even the 9ardar and. 

Jawaharlal thought that his reading of the political situation 

wee wrong and peace was sure to return if partition wae agreed 



(154) 
upon • After Independence, it hurt Gandhi deepiy that even 

Patei followed a policy which was quite contrary to every~hing 

for which he himself stood. Gandhi's fast of 12 January, 1948, 

was in a sense directed a~ainst the a-tti tu,de of Patel. Patel 

complained· that Gandhi was fasting without any justification and 

that there· ,was no real reason for such a fast. In view of the 

fast when PBtel was reqae.sted by J\zad to postpone- his yisit to 

· Bombay, Patel shouted baok "what is the use of my staying, Gandhi · 
. . (155) ' 

is not prepared to lis.ten to me • • • • I bave rJo use for him ••• 

When Gandhi was assassinated, men like Jaya Prakash Narayan, 

Prafulla Chandra Ghosh openly accu~ed Patel telling that he oould 
. (156) ·' 

not escape the responsibility for this a~sassination • 

, The cleavage between Nehru and Patel which had 

come into the open in 194 7 ,. was evident long before the comilli of 

Indepandence,especially on the issue of socJ.;alism. By t~e early 

thirteee Nehru bad emerged as the leader of the 'left'and the 

protector of the Congress Socialists. Patel was hostile from the 

outset, and used his influence to. thwart all efforts to oommi t 

the Congress to a socialist programme. Inspi te o·f that, .Nehru 

had primacy of Qlace in .the affections of Gandhi. On three 

occasions·- 1926, 1937 and 1946, Patel ·bad b~en persuaded to 

withdraw hitS candidacy :tor Co~resa President in favour of Nehl"ll. · : 

Nehru had been designated by Gandhi as his political successor, 
. . (1~7) 

despite Patel's seniority • Gandhi played a very imRortant 
. (156) 

role dt1ring the most crucial stage of their conflict • Though 

Gandhi had satisfied the pride of his favourite eon by aoknowl•d

ging Nehru 'e right as Prime f~~inieter to dismisa any member o:r the 

,. 



cnbinet, he was 'Bapu • or father ·to both Nehru and Patel, and in 

this capacity he, on the laat day of his life (30 January, 1948) 

extracted from Patel a pledge that he would never break with 
. (159) 

.Nehru • 

In the Consti ·tuent Assembly Sartiar i.?atel played 

a vital role as Chairman of three important comm.ittees - :Funds-

men tal. Rights, Provincial. Constitutions and £.1inori tie a. Whil.e 

neither Nehru nor Pntel h&ld the cent!'e of the stage in the A!!sem

bly, both were involved in all. basic deciaions in the party caucus. 

It was incor.1cei vable ·that anything of mol'.~ than technif;!al impor-
. . (160) 

tEmce could be incorporated wi tbout their ~pprova~ • Patel, 

though not a member of the congress Experts Committee, attended 

many committee meetinGs and i!lfluenoed the fate of the present 

Oonstitu·tion conaiderably. He ·was committ~d ·only to e:ffective 

government, and tho Consti t"Uent Asoero.'bly watched their (Nehru and 

Patel) mutual co-o~eration throughout tbe proceedings ,of the 
. (161) 
Assembly , in th-rashing out the present Oonsti tu ti.cn. 

Prasad first met Gandhi in Cbamparan in 1917 
(162) 

during the struggle for the indigo share-croppers •· He wae 

(VII) Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
entirely the creation of Gandhi. 

D:Jring ·Gandhi 's ~ife time, Pzasad 

rarely tried to judge things on his own,. he useq to show unqua
(163) 

lified :faith and loyalty in Gandhi • P:ranad wa~ a devout 

believr3r in pure non-violence; among all of Gandhi •s leading 
(164) 

political disciples, he was ·the mogt spiri tuelly akin to Gandhi • 



· ,In the Gaya Congress, Prasad, with oth~re,- opp«>,sea c. . 
. (165) 

R· .Dus· emd defea:t-ed his prorjoaa~ . • .After Gandhi •e wi tbdrawal 

from active _p\:Jli·tics, in the .:Bombay s:3ssi~on of the O.ong;ress in 

October 1934, Prasad spokesman for. Gandhi and the rii~htwing•. 

presid~d· An attempt by the soci.alista to introduce a .radio~l 

economic program.11e was soundl3 defea.ted. - wi tb Gandhi 's full 
. .· . ( 166) . ' . . . . . ' ' . . ' ' . . ' 

backing • ·Prasad was Congress President three times, in 1934, 

1939 and 1948. 

l':ven Pra~aa d~fied G·and.hi in November 194 7. He allowed 

himself to be IJersuaded by Nehru and Patel, and. became . the Con
(167) . 

gre s s Pre si dent · tho ugh Gandhi did not li.ke it .• 

Prewad wa.s the .Pre 3ident of the Consti tutent Assembly. 

Besides, he was Chairman of two committees, Rules and Steering. 

He was one of the four chiefs (Nehru, Patel, Azad and Prasad) 

involved :in decision-making in the Aesembly. He involved himself 

least in the debates of the A.ssem~ly, but on one . occasion, the 

eugg;estion of having 'village ;republics • as the basis of the whole 

constitution being rejected by .the Dra£ting committee, ~rasad 

pointed out this omission in May 1948, (n'tiletrly two and half' months 

after the publication of the .Draft Conati tu.tion). He expresf,Jed, 

in a letter to ::s. !'I. Bau, his OJ?inion that 'he liked the Conati• 

tution to begin with the village and .go up to tile centre. tTh~'l· 

Village has been and will av·er continue to be our unit in the 

countr,y! He s·tron·gly ad·vocat(:.<d the ide~ Of tutiJ.i9ing the adttl t 

franchise only :for·tne village panchayats and making tbe village 
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panchayats the elec-toral college for electing representatives to 
(168) . 

the provinces and the centre" • Prasad, therefore, suggested 

that neceesary articles should be redrafted to put the whole thing 

in right perspective. Firmly, but kindly, Rau rejected l?raead 's 

suggs!J tio n. 

Beside~, in the Conat1tuent Assembly, he waa not 8een 

to have become aoti ve to inoorpor~te any Gandbisri ideal within 

the Oona:titution. On the contrary, in his conc~ading speech in 

the Assem.bl,y on 26 November 194 9, he e.x,Pressed hiE: pleasure and 
. (169) 

satisfaction at the newly emerged Co.nstitution • He considered 

that it was not his purpose to appraise the velue o-r ·the "ork that 

tbe AsAembly had done or the meTits or demerits of the Gon~titu

i:ion which it had framed. He v.;as content to leave that to others 
. (170) 

and tc posterity • Moreover, he WAS sufficiently glad to eee 

the incoZ'_poratio'n of some of the ideals of Gandhi in the chapter 

on D1.:rective Prin~iplee of ~tate Policy. ..fle stated: 11 ••• •• in a 

world tom with oonflicte, ir.. a wc:rld which, even after d~·veeta.

tion of two world 1tars, is still depending on armaments, to estab

lish peace and goodwill, we sx·e destined. to play a. great ,part, if 

we ,Prove ·true to the· teaChings of the Father of the liation and 
(171) 

give effect to these directive principles in our Constit"...ttioa •• ··" 

.B. N. Rau v.i&S appointed as the Conatitl.ltionsl 

Adviser to the Constituent Assembly in Ju~y 1946. He tnU3t be 

placed among those important in -the 
(VIII ) Ber1gal .Nan bing 

Rau framing of the Indian Constitution.· 
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As Constitutional Adviser, Rau's advice was heard in the Assembly's 

inner councils, although be was not an Assembly member. A legalist, 
' . ' 

an eminent advocate and judge, e student of constitutional history, 

end an able draftsman, ·one of tbe more Europeanized intellectuals 

in the Assembly, Rau looked to Euro-American consti~utional pre

cedent ~erha~s even more than other Assembly members ~or the de-
. (172) 

vices to be used in ~ndia•s Constitution • 

He constructed a framework of Constitution based 

entirely on Thuro-American modele by suggesting a Parliamentary 

system of' Gov~rnment wi tb a centralized federation, incorporating 

.FUndamental Rights and Directive Principles. of State Policy etc. 

He rejected the Gandhian plan and did not incorporate any of his 

principle9. 

B •. N• Rau pol.i tely rejected a request from Raj en~ 

dra .Prasad suggesting change in the Draft Consti·tutior.L t\) incor

porate village panchayata. Rau, in hl.s I'ejjly, said that the 

Assembly had already decided on direct election of lower houses 

both at the centre and in the p:roVincee, and that, he was doubt• 

ful if the vote could be reversed. He also yrotes"t;ed tbat to write 

- into the Co:nsti·tution all the details of' local govermneut would 
' ' (173) 

make it im:poasi~ly long and unduly delay its comple·hion. 

v,'hen the FtHldamental Ri~Jhts Sub-Committee met for. 

the first time_on 27 February 1947, it had before it a draft list 

of rights prepared among o"tbet·s bV B. H • .Rau. Eau •a draft rights 
~ 

(,.-, 
were in addition to the extensive passages on rights in his "Cons-

. ' (174) ' . .. 
:ti tutional Precedents" , which were collections of a series of 
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pamphlets which he prepared for the use of members of 'lihe Consti

tuent Assembly. The proviaioas contained in these documents, 

which subsequently influenced the present Constitution, were taken 

from foreign co'nstitutiona and W( .. ~re- not at all affected by 

Gandhi's ideas. 

(I) Impact of the Congreee Socialist Party 

The Congress Socialist Party, a faction within 

thu Congress, was created in tbe ~p:ring of 1934 by a group of left 

na·tionalista headed by r.laya Prakash Narayan. In o:r.d·ar to organize 

tba socialist forces, as also to strenJthen the nationalist move

ment, and to give it a revolutionary, :rnther then a ooneti tu tional: 
.' . (175) 

character, they fo:zrme1d thi!l 1l<:l:rty • 

:Both Nehru and Subhas Chandra Dose Vweloomed ~he 

formation of this l?arty. Iu his -preeiden .. ~1al addx·esa at the 

Haripura Congress in 1 938t Bose said that ·though he was not a 

member of that ~arty, be was in agreement with its general prin

Ci.P~es, and he felt that it was desirable for the leftist elements 
(176) 

to be consolidated ini;o one J?flrty • 

Nehru acted as the Congress $ocialist Party's 

godfather and continued to give it his blessing,, though ha never 
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associated himself officially with this group. His influence 

among them was great. His clear enunciation of socialist ideas 

in 'Whither India • was a model :for many of them. l?oli tically be 

was their main hope to *oB~ture • the Congress machine. He had 

come to their defence in August 1934 with a blunt attack on the 

old gua.rda ·• contemptt1ou s attitude to $Ocialiem.. At the Bombay 
' session of the Congress e few months latert the Congresa Socialist · 

Party controlled one third of the delegates to the A..I.c.c., Only 

G~ndhi •s opposition at t'hat time prevented a change 1·n the party's : 
. . (177) . ' 

economic anc1 social programme • l'Joreover, in 19)0, when Nehru 

vms el,actod Congress President, he appointed ·tbrae prominent Con-
i 

grE.~ss Socialists - J aya Prakash ,Narayan, Ml"endra Deva and Aohyut. 

Patwardhan ~o the Working Committee. 

Eoth Bose and Nehru believed in economic planning. 

Bose visualized the emerf-_Sence of a l0ft party which would advocate 

planning by the state .fol· the reorgani ~ tion of" 1;he .agricultural 
. {178) . 

and industrial life of the country • 3imilarly, Nehru held 

the view that in a country o:f arrested economic development~ such 
(179) 

as India, planning was essential • 

.. Referring to _this group in the Congrees, Gandhi 

said : ''if they gain ascendancy in the Congress,- as they well 

may, I can nat remain in the Congress. :For, "to be in active 
. {180) 

oppo9i tion should be unthinkable" • In f'ect, the activities 

of this party were partly responsible for hie se:<rering all 

'physical connection' with ·the Congress in 1934. While citing 

ret:.;,sons in favour of his de.cision., Gandhi, in his statement of 
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September 1934, said that he had fundamental differences with the 

Congress Socialist Party on the programme published in their 
(181) 

authorised pamphlets • 

. In .'1938, Jays Prakaeh Narayan, Secretary of the 

All India Congress Socialist Party, addressing a meeting at Patna,: 

said that Gandhi 's ideas were too old and should be replaced by 
(182) 

new ones • 

But they did not seek to convert the Congress 

to socialism for they knew that that was not possible, in the 

circumstances then prevailing; theJ only wanted to make the 

Congress a truly anti-im»erialist body. Jaya Prakash Narayan 

admitted that it was not their purpose to convert the whole Con

gress into a full fledged socialist ·party. All that they sought 

to do was to change the content and policy of that organization, 

so that it would truly represent the maseea having the object of 

emancipating them both from the foreign power end the native ays-
(183) 

tem of exploitation • 

The 0ongreee Socialist Party had no faith in 

the Constituent Assembly that was set up in terms of the Cabinet 

:t~if:Jsion Plan. They oppoeed the resolution of the Congress workinef 

Committee~ pessed in January 1946, in which faith in non-violence 

was reaffirmed.· .It eaid that the Congress leaders had abandoned 
. . 

the path of revolution for that of constitutionalism, and that 

it was because of this that they had decided to participate in 
(184) 

the Constituent Assembly • However, they had changed their 
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attitude ~a ter. 

Therefore, the activities and thinking of this 

Congress socialist Group and Soci~llist ~roup outside the Congreea 

influenced considerably the teak of constitution-making. FUrther, 
) ,l 

they published, from time to time; their programmel!9 regarding the : 

future socio-economic pAttern of India dx-awing ingpirationa from . -

the western concept of socialism and state planning• This inte-
> 

lectual atmosphere prevalent at the time of framin~ the constitu-

tion, found considerable expression in the resolution regarding 

i\ims and Objects of the Constitution moved by -Nehru. , Onder such 

ciroum~tances, they wel<romed the :Qraft Ooneti tu tion, deviating 

from G~ndhian ideas, but incorporating~ many of their cherished 

provisions borrowed· from Western oonsti tutions• 

Indians had been associated with local eeli'-govem

ment since 1861; and from the 1909 Government of India Act through 

(II) Other reasons 
those of 1919 and 1.9,35, lndians C-8me to 

play an increasing role. in both the exe

ou ti ve ~nd le6islati ve sid~a of Pl:'Ov:inoial and central government. ' 

Along with this an increa91ng number of electorates were also 

having experience of the parliamentary process. Baeed on the 

experience a:nd knowledge gained by Indians· in the ;parliamentary 
{185J 

form of government , there was more or less uni vereal demand. 
. . . {186) 

for such a form of government in .the new Constitution • 

Gandhi knew that his message had failed· to get 

home. lfe lamented " • ••• I do not know how many swear by non-



Violence or thEf Charka or, belieVing in decentralization, regard 

the village as the nucleus. I know, ·on the contrary. that many 

would have India •••• a strong centre and build the whole etruc-
. (187). 

ture round it" • . I 

Furthermore, many influen-tial and powerfUl mem'tlers 1 

. . 
o:f the Constituent Assembly had become intellectually committed 

. . 
to a liberal democratic tradition of Euro-American type, through 

their training and education. They had been relentless critice 

of Gandhian·prinoiplea. 

Equally, ~he Congress's lon~-standing.affinity 

with the Iri.ah na~ionalist movemen-t made the example of consti

tutional 99cialism expressed in the Irish 'D1re9tive Principles 

of Social Policy•, ea}?ecially attractive to a wide range of 
(188) 

Assembly members • 

Another raa~on was that the lawyE)r members o:f the 

Assembly, (who were many) were kGen on having a practicable and 

workable (from legal point of view) Constitution. They wanted 

tbat the Constitution, since it waa to be interpreted by the 

judiciary, must not be vague or baaed on .Plati ~des or utopian 

idealf.h · In that case, :1. t mast lead to arbitrary power.s ot the. 

executive. 

But the immediate reasons responsible for ''the 

deviation were the circumstances urH)ar which the Conetitution wae 

framed. The interim government, faced wi'th problems like famine, 
~' . :: : · ... -

, .. 

,, 
I 
I 

' 
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procurement and proper distribution of food grains, compelled the 

founding·fatbere not to think in terms of decentralized 'village 

i. 

.. 
' 

republics•. The partition of the country, communal -riots, inte

gration of Princely States, Pakisitan - inspired invasion in Kaebmirj 

forced them to think in terms ,of,_a centralized constitution_: to 

bring stability and unity in the country. Tbe constitutional 

experts f~lt that the socio-economic revolution can only be acbie

ved·by a central authority through plannin~ for economic develop

ment and by developing modern methods of cultivation, transport 

and communication, heavy and light in.dus:!Jriea1 electric power and 
. . ' (189) 

all other aspects of' economy on modern lines · • 

' 

'. 

Therefore, the :fOunding fathers regardea· tbe 

Gandhian Conetitution as difficult to work out in practice. Nehru 

believed~ •any consideration. of these questions must keep present 

facts, forces and the human material we have today in view, other- , 
' . (190)' . . 

wise it will be divorced from xoeali ty • • The whole system of 

indirec.tt election was :foun€1 to be undemorn-atic and politically 

dangerous. . It was felt that higl~ly decentralized administration 

may not be oondusi ve ·to the defence· of' our newly won/ independence. 

In· Nehru's jU_dgement, 'the scope o:f the centre, even thouib limi-
. . . \191) 

ted, inevitably ·grows, beoal.lse it cannot exist othc:!rwiee• • To 

Sardar Fate,ll:, ". ~· •• the first requirement of any progressive 
' . ' .. \ ~· . . . ( 192) . . 
country is internal an_d external security •• •" · Direct elec-

tion', they real~sad, WE!S the pillar· to sQcial revolution. and the 

members so elected ·will have wider contact wi tb the people. The 



system of dir~ct election will cut acrose groups an.d factions, 

based on cas·te, cread, lartguage and religion, existing i.n our 

villagee. The _system o:t' election as e.nvisaged by Gandhi,· it was 

:felt, would make the village a whiz!lpbo.~ Qf social and eQonomic 

development.. The· idealistic appeal to the spir.i t of service and ' 

rejection o:t sordid payment for public work, the members felt, 

would leave public affairs, aEI in the mediaeval times, in the 

hands o:f the' ·leisur-ed .People and thei1 .. hirelings or with priests. 

v 

~rhe cumulative effect ·of all· the!=le, therefore» was , 

the emergence of th~ present Constitution of India not on tha' 

lines chalked out by Ga ndbi, l'lu t in unceremon1-
· .. .Oonc~ueion 

:·'··-- . . -: ~ --~ . 
., · .. ; .. oua r~jection of hie basio ideas and :principles• 

.. .·. 

The foregoing aocouut establishes beyond any ehadow of doubt, 

that the roots ot. such lsrt~bstantive repudiation of ·G~mdhian ideas 

lay as basically in the course of· political even·iis and the emer

ging reality. of' the political procea~ as .in the cleavage of per

eonalities and ideologies. 'The ideological consensus which was 

basedon compromise and accommodation found ita institutional 

realization in a predominantly Anglo-American model of political 

system interepe:t•eed with a sprinkling of' Gandhian ideals in Part 

III and !)art IV of the Conertitut:i.on. This was,- not surprising' 

beoause,although it was Gandhi, more than anybody else,: who, with: 

his charismatic but dynamic and constructive leadership, had 

g1 ven the freedom movement a direction and a purpose, and had 
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really ini tie ted the proces~ of modernization of a tradi-tion

bound, statio society he had, during the last few years of his 
. . . 

life, become totally estranged from the mainstream of Indian 

t~olitica~ life and. ideas represented by the emerging political 

eiit.e __ of the country • 
• • \.,1 
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I 

The idea of defining and declaring the rights or man and , 

of citizen is not a very reeen~ contribution to political theory. 

Origin & gro'l.tJth of 
fundamental. hUman 
rights. 

Since the days of the French Revolutio~·' the 

notion ot det.tn1ng Rifghts of Man and ot 

Citizen has become an article of faith for 
(l) 

liberalisn • 

Men normally value llbet-ty only when it is denied to 

then. But :1. ts denial is a denial. of all that makes lite worth living, i 

so that the gpi.rit of' the prisoner cries out for liberty and again for: 

liberty, as the lungs ot the man tilho 1 s cooking cry out for air. 
. . (~ 

Liber-ty indeed 1 s the sir or the SJJ1ri t • 

FUndamental Rights represent the modernised version ot 
• 

the traditional natural rights. They hav~ been regarded as not only 

'basic to the development or human personality, but also as an indis

pensable condition of the p·eacerul progre·ss or the world and vita1ly 

essential for a stable international so~iety. In a much narrower 

sense, the aim of hav.ing a declaration of fundamental rights is that 
/ 

certain elementary freedom of faith and so on., ·shoul.d be regarded as 

inviolable under all conditions and that the country should ·not be 
(3) 

able to tamper 1o~ith them • 

The modem conception of righ·ta was unknol>.Yll in ancient 
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Greece where society '~t-\s divided into tree citizens and slaves who 

had no rights. The Boman period t-1as not conducive to the develop•_ 

ment of such a conception 1n a un:tve:rsal sense. The advent of 

christianity improved matters considerably from the stanq point of 
., 

hUmen life and personal! ty, but 1 t was not until the la~e seventeenth : 

and the eighteenth centuries that the necessity for a set of to~rit·ten 

guarantees of hUman freedoms was seriously tel t, as ·tne s)'mbOl or a 

new philosophy and nGJA way of life, unthinkab1e, in the feudal, 

monarchical and absoluti.st society 'Preceding 1 t. Even the bi stori• 

cally famous l.l(agna Carta, 'I:Jhich has been hailed in sotne q'U.Qrters as 

the 'greatest charter ot human libert-y, should be considc·red as no 

more or. no better than an atte:n!)t of the feudal Barons of' the Middle 

Ages to secure th~?.i:r :privilege and position agni-nst the monarch. It 

was not a declaration of the rights of all citizens, much less of ell 
(4) ! 

men • 'It 't'las Locke, Rousseim and Thomas Paine• s sincere and zealous : 

advocacy of the rights of man th;lt initiated the process of consti• 
- ,. > • 

tutional incorporation and safeguard of r1r{hts of individuals liv~g 

in a free democratic society-free from the arbitrary shackles or 'gn 

authoritarian absolutist rule, not of laws but of m~m. 

Locke was of the opinion that the original state of 

nature \•:as one _in 'tl7hich peace end reason prevailed. lt wns not law-

lass, since men lived under. natural law. Under the law o:£ nature all ; 

men were equal. and possessed equal natural rights. Locke defined 

these as the !"ights to life~ liberty and property.·· In his opinion, 

the pot-:ers of the legislatures l-se:re not to be absolute; behind 1 t 

' 
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stood the community, which retaine<;z 1 ts natural rights, and wr1ich 

might dissolve the gover-nment if it acted contrar,y to its trust. 

''Men are bo tn and remain free and equ,al in rights''• and 

••the law is the expression of the general 'tt1ll"t were the opinions of 

Rousseau, which inf.luenced tlle governmental changes of the period. · 

His dodtrines .of hUmoo equality, of popUlar sovereignty and many of 

his other n rinciples had great impact on the pol1 tical experiments 

of the Fr~nch Revolution and were expressed in the DeQlaration ot the 
(5} 

Rights of Man in 1789 • 

In America, the growth of democratic ond republican sen• 

timent 'tll~s stimulated by the ,.,ri tines of Thomas Paine ( 1737•1809). 

Paine urged the Colonists to declare Independence. The later lmler1• 

can attitude tO"t'lards monnrchy and the systEm of nobility; the empha

sis on popular elections, and the idea of independence owed much tO 
(6) 

the irif'luence of P.alne • 

The French Revolution was supported in J!ngland by Paine. 

He held that a republican fonn o! govennnent and a \<Jritten constitu• 

tion were necessary for the proper organisation of the popular con

sent.. Paine strongly upheld the natural law philooophy of the 

Declaration of the Bights of t·1an. He believed that men are free and 

equal, that they possess the natural rights of security, liberty, 

and pronerty, and tbat all authority is· deri~..red from the people. He 

insisted that the state was made ibr man and that- government should 
{7) 

be his servant • 
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·rhe I? r1 ti sh Oonsti tu tion, being um.; r1 tt~, con tans ·no . 

tor.rnal declaration o.f rl.ghts; nevertheless, it can no~ be de11~ed 

that the earliest charters of fundemental rights nre to be found 

amonRst the British Constitutional documents. or these, the most 

ancient and important 1 s the charter grsnted by King Jom, in 1215, 
(8) 

generally known as t-1agna. Carta • The next constitutional charter 

was the Petition of Rights of ·1623, the preamble or ':lhich exoressly 

stntes that 1 t concerns 11Di,Terse riiJhts. and liberties of the sub

jects"• The ne.""~Ct was the 3111 of -Ri~hts of 1689, which l<7as ejq,ressly 

described as nan Act declaring t11e rir,hts and liberties of the 

stibject11• These thr.ee declai•ations -r.-1ere the forerunners of'modem 

Bill of' Bights. 

A direct descendant of these constitutional charters 

was the Virginia Declaration of lfl;76. As Professor Goodhart says, 

''Magna Carta crossed oceans in the 17th and 18th CGnturies because 
> > (9) > 

the colonists brought these documents ,..,lth thantt • Originally, 

the Bri t1. s~ settlers in these colonies cl~1imed the same rights as 

were enjoyed by their fellow ci ti ~ens in Great Britain under the .. 

COmmon Law. Though there was no deelnration of fundamental rights 

in the Constitution of the Un1. ted States t-1hich came into force on 

the 25th Septanber 1789, the gap 1-1as su'bsequentl~. filled up by the 

first ten amendments ubich armed the neople vtith .all important _ . _, 

rights. 

On the 27th of AUgust, 17891 the French Constituent 
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Assembly gave its final approval to a Declaration of Bights which, 

because of its historical !mportrmce, becQne the source of the 

charters of liberties not only on the continent of Europe, but also 

in other parts of the world. 

Internationalisation of ftmdamental r.lghts reBlly began 

't·Jith th~ charter of the United Nations, ui·d.ch reetfinns ttfaith in 

tundammtal human ri_ghts, in the dignity and v;orth of the wman pet

son, in the equ~l rights of men and v1omen and ot the nations large 
(10) 

and small 11 • The second st~ 1n this direction was tPJren bY" the 

General A$sembly on the lOth Deeenber, 19481 when it proclaimed the 

Univeraal Declaration o.f Jiumsn Rights. 

· \-lith its long histol? of foreign rule and sensitive to 

its disabi~.ities and discriminations, the Indian rnind had come to 

regard a Bill of Bights as an essential part of tlle1r constitution. 

. . 
In his Memorandum on Fundamental Bights, which Has 

subrni tted to the Constituent Assembly, sir B. N. Rau, the Consti tu-
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tional Adviser, refers to Nagna Carta, the Petition of Rights, and 

the Bill of Rights- the triple pillars of the British Constitution, 

and also invites attention to the follmving declarations of rights: 

( 1) · Amendments to .·the constitution of the United states, ( 2) Articles 

of the 9.l7iss Constitution_ dealing with fundamental. rights, {:3) Arti

cles 109-160 of the German (Heimar) Co~stitution o.f l.C)l9, (4) Arti

cl~s 118•128 of the 1936 Constitution of the USSR and (5) Articles 
. (l~ 

40.;.44 of' the Constitution of the Ren'!lblic of Ireland • 

·BUt there is no denying the fact that the .Americm Bill 

of Rights became the foundation of the declaration embodied 1n the 

Indian Constitution. •rhe rights i.fhieh the Indian Constitution recog

nises ~s 11 fundmnental" are generally to be found in the .American Bill 

of Rights. 

· Inspi te of thG long assoc~ation of the Indian statesnen 

and politicians with the British political syst€m, the Constituent 

Ass(;!l'lbly delibe:r.ately det>arted from the British conception and adop• 

ted a formal declaration of fundamental rights in the Constitution 

in accordance ,..,ith the American practice. Historical,ly ~eaY.ing the 

l'Jers1stent refusal on the part or the British rulers to g:rant even 

a· semblance of human freedom to the oppressed Indians, and the ardent. . ' ' 
. ' 

conviction of the Indian leaders that an un\-a•itten assurance 'to7as no 

effective guarantee O!" rS.nedy against a possi1)le interference by the 

state, nerhaps accounted :t'or this departure. The history or this 

country, the composition of its population• ideolo~;ical differences 
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amongst the d1 fferent sections of the popUlation, India' a social 

traditions, and the requir<:!nents ~f true demoeracy, wet-e deter

mininR facto!'s with the m~bers of ths Constituent Assembly in 

their task of enunciating a sat of justiciable rights for the 
(13) 

nel11y !nd~pendent people of India • Apa!'t from this "the notion 

for many years had great appeal not only as representing advanced 

democratic thought but rnor~ particularly as a convenient way of 
. ( 14) 

setting at rest the fears of minoritiesn • Moreover, that a 

declaration of rights had assumed such importance wa's not surpri- · 

sing. India '1as a land of communities, of minorities, social, 

religious, linguistic and caste. Fbr India to become a state, 

these minorities had to agree to be govemed both at the centre 

and in the provinces by. fellow Indian mt:.mbers, perhaps, «?f another · 

minority- and not by a mediatory third power, the Britis~ On 

both p~chological and political glOunds, therefore, the demand 
. (15) 

for written rights proved overwhelming • 

The rights embodied in the Indian constitution are .. 

not absolute. The notion of qUQlii'1ed o:r restricted rights is ot 

recent o~igin. Mode~ states are welfare states. The existence 

of the 't•1elfare state is conditioned by a right balance between 

individual liberty ana social welfare. This balance between 1ndi-. 

vidual liberty and social control imples qu.:Lified pights. 

Mill championed an 1ndiv1dUaliat1c and negative 

approach to liberty. In his tminion, the mlly part of' _the conduct' 

of any one, fo!" which he 1 s amenable to society, is that l'lllich 
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concerns others. In the part ·which merely concems himself, his 

independ(:::nce .is, or right, absolu~e. "Over himself, over his o·Hn 
. (16) 

body and mind, the individual i_s sovereignn • The oent1"al idea 

of t-1111' s 'Liberty' is the immense importtmce to m6Dld.nd of enc<;>u• 

raging ~.md · p rornot1ng a large variety of character and modes or 
thinking, ·thus giving ~ll freedom to 11uman nature to expand and 

imp1~ve in all directions. 

Modern political scientists like Harold Laski and 

p;1nest Barker put emphasis on positive contetlt of liberty and its 

quel.J.ified ob~1:raater. Laski. means by liberty "the absence of r~s

traint upon the existence of tho.se special conditions which, in 

tnodern c:lvili sation, are the necessary guarantees of individual 
. ( 17) .· ~ . . 

ha,;:minessn • For something lilte a century and a half.,, says La~it: 

1t ht1S been the eent1'al pU!'pOse of 'vestem civ.1llsation to find the; 

secret of' combining indi·\fidual. t':tteedom '"ith social o_rder.' The 

fulfi.lmen.t of' that purpose has been aehiev:ed in dii'ferP.nt \1ays, 

and in cli.fferent degrees; there has been one method in .France and 
. ' 

another in Great Britain$ But 1t is an aim, tlle fulfilment of 

which has been g~nerally ~ld increasingly desired whereever there 
. ' {18) 

has been respect for hur~an personality • · 

Barker holds the view that Libert;y witbin the state 

is a relative and regulated liberty: it is the greatGst co~on 

measu.re of liberty wb.ich is possible for all1 as detennined and 

defined ( 1) by the need of each to enjoy. similar and equql liberty 

with others, a.lld { 2i by tho need of all to enjoy ·t;he speci.fio 
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liberty or realising speeific .capacities •••• up._ relative tmd 

regulated liberty, actually operative 8Ild enjoyed, is a liberty 
' ' ( 19)' 

greater in amoun·t than absolute liberty could ever be" • In the 

·twentieth century, especially afte:r tile l~xast hrorld l;Jar,. fUndamen

tal rights and human freedoms have acquired altogether new dimen

sions;. t,.Jhile in the 18th· century, people talked of inalienable and 

unchangeable natul"al rights basic to human development, in the 

second bal:r or the ninete\?'.nth cent:ul'y, they l;a.lked mot•e and more of 

civil liberties, especially those cion.cerned ~Jith political partici• . . . . 

pation. A ner1 dimension '!!JaS added in the .t':~entieth cen.tu~ :when, 
. ' 

thanks to President :Roosevel t• s famous declaration of ttfour freedoms?' 

namely, fre~om of exn ressi~n, freedom of participation. freedom 

from i·iant and freedom from tear, liberti~s were trcmsfonned into 

f:reedoms• - Thi·s net>~ dimension of freedom call :'l for social secur1 ty, 

for right to 't'IO!'k, education and lei.sure, and requires e. rich cul

tural life and intemAl ord~r. This t~as partly epitomised in the 

Dill of Rights of the Soviet Constitution of 1936, and received 

complete fruition and tulf'ilrnent in the Unive~sal Declaration of 

Human Bights of the u. N. when fundamental. rights were, for the -

first time, internationalised. This, indeed, has been a revolu• 

tion in itself. One other ~evelopment · requires attention. Hhile 

there has been significant and substantial addit~ion to ·the quantum. 

and content of the freed()ms, ·the c'O:rresponding restrictions and 

limitations on such freedoms have also increased, due partly to 

the growth in ·the activities and ·functions of the state, ood partly: 

to the gro'l<~ing need for discipline, order, security ::md stability 
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of the state society. This has re&ulted.in. a new equilibrium 

between freedom and authority. The Constitution.of India, 1n a 

large measure, seeks to recolJilize these chans~ing dimensions and 

patterns in the !1eld of human free<lorns, not in Part III in isola

tion, but in Parts Ill & IV taken together as an integrated schane 

ot freedom. Part· IV, in a large· measure, see1rs to symbolize, 

albr:}it partially and s".lperficially, the neu SJ."lift in the evolu• 

tion oi' rigl1'c s and freedoms. 

The difference bett-1een the Indian constitution and 

the Const-:11t-lli;~6~ or the u. s •. A.; so :far as fundamental rights are 

. conee~ed, is realiy, as Dr. Ambedkar rightly pointed out in the 
. . 

Constituent Assenhly on November 4, 194Bt "one or :form and not of 
(~) . 

substBncen ·• The fundamental· rights of' the American e1ti~en as 

3ud1e1ally interpreted, are not absolute rights. There is really 

no difference in the result• t'lllst one does directly, the other 

does indirectly, In both cases the fundamental rights are not 

absolute •. 
\ 

~rha urgG for liherty in India was the product of & 

mixture of events. Hill's essay non Liberty" in 1859 was· a source 

o£ inspiration to the edUcated Indians.. The foundation .of High 

courts in calcutta, Bombay a.11d t·1adras in l862 \ttas an important 

landmark in the history of civil i:lberties in India. The immortal 

documents like f.1agna Carta, Petition o:r Rights 8Ild the Bill of 

Bights inspired tbe stUdents of constitiltional history and the 
' 
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lawyers. Indians, educated in the 'limat~m· line, inspired by the 

teachings of Loclre, Hume, Paine and Bentham, \'lere· suffering from 

a s~se of frust~ation seeing the glaring contrast between the 

ideal of' civil liberty v1llich the Indians got i'ron1 the study of 

English history and literature and its virtual denial in their 

eve:cyday. life under ·the British rule. American Bill of l~ghts end :. 

the French Declaration of 'che PJ.ghts of Hun and Citizen had immense 

effect in tr1i s direction. 

The Indian Uational COngress 'vhich led the naticn al 

movement of the eount.ry, was the most important poJ,it1cal organisa

tion in Briti. sh India. From. 1885, the year of its inception, Upto 

1906, 1 t 1>tas dominated by leaders, wbo \·1e:re knm·m as the Moderates. 

Dernanda like ( l) IndianisHt.1on of the Services, ( 2) eXpansion ot 

the Legislative Councils, ( 3) re.rno,ral of the :restrictions on the . 

Press, ( 4) the e:iC'tension of the rule of lm;' by taking such steps 

as the separation of' the judicia:ry from the executive, \<:ere articu-: 

la.ted by such stalwarts as. Ranade, surendranath Banerjee, Pheroze

shah Hehta and G.K. Gokhale; and the line of activity the COngress 

persued, w~s to apply constitutional pressure both in India and :tn 

England ·through the normal channels of pol1 tical communica~ion. 

I~at:lonal consc:t.ousness began to grow fast. The deve

lopmmt of transport and communications through the rldlways, posts 

and telegraphs and press, helpeq the growth of such consciousness. 

The :first popular. movanent began under the leadership of B~ G. if1lak 
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in Maharashti'a in the year lBOOt snd the Partition _of Bengal ( 1905) 

ga11e a great fillip and a radical. tuin to the nationaJ.i st movenent. 
,} ' 

It is significant that in· 1906 Dadabha1 tiaoroji, in his Presidential; 
' i 

a.ddrees to th..:f annual session or the Indian National. Congress, 

placed before the people • m-1araj' or • self~gove:cnment• as the goal 
' { 21) 

to be attained • 

The FUndamental Bights @.nd the Directive Principles 

had their roots deep in the st~ggle for Independence; th~ were 
I 

included in the Constitution in the hope and eXpectation that one 

day the tree of liberty would be securely planted in India. The 

Bights and Prineiples thUs· connect India• s fUture, present and '! 
i 

past, adding greatly to the signi·ficance of their inclusion ~n the ' 

eonstitution and giving strength ,to the pe:rsuit of the social 
(22) 

revolution in 'India • 

The ma;}ority provisions of th~ Constitu-tion flre eithexf 

di~ectly aimed at furthering the goals of the social revolution 
' 

or attempt ·!io :foster this revolution by establishing the conditions[ 

necessary for i~s. aehieven_ent. Thougb -the entire Constitu"'cion is 

directed tO"t<Jards this end, the c-ore of the cormni tment to the 

social revolution 'lies in Parts III and IV, in the Fundavnental 

Rights and in the Directive Principles of State Policy. These, 
' 

accoyoding to Granville Austin, are the • Conscience' of the Con~ 
(23) 

titution , 

In the Directive Principles, hc1'Jeve.r1 one finds a 

' i 
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al1zat1on of sUeb goals. " These rn"inciples aim at making the 

Indian masses free from the J)ass1vity engendered by ce;m.turies of 

· aooial-poli tical. constraints, free from tl'le abject physical condi
( 24) 

tions that had prevented them from fulfilling their best selves • 

The p :reamble to the Constitution of India lays down 

ttjustic~~ social, economic and political"? and .~'equality of status 

f.l.nd of opportunity", as ·ob.iects to be secured to all its citizens. 

Part IV explains mor? precisely vrhat it means by. the objective· of , 
.. 

the Preamble. Article 38, the essence or the Directives,· echoing 

the Preamble, states that nthe atF..te shall strive to promote the 

welfare of the people by securing and_ protecting as effectively as 

1 t rnay a social order in l-Ihich justice, social, ,economic and poli.;. 

tical, shall inform all the institutions of''tt:.e national life. •• 

The formulation of social and economic o1lject1ves in 

national constitutions O"t>Jes 1 ts origin essentially to tlle realisa- , 

tion that the con t(:~n t o t political freedom 1 s impaired by the 

absence oi' social justice and that without adequ~te protection 

fo~ social P.nd economic rights constitutional gUar8;Il1~ees of uhat 

are lmo1.zn as ''classical individual.libe:rt'~es'' such as the right to 
' 

equqlity, liberty of perso11 and fre·~dom of speech and ,association 

fl".ay lose mueh of th~ir significanc~. This close association be-

breen pol! tical· fr-eedom and ·social justice has become ~ common 
{ ..,,..) . r-oO 

conce-y·t since the French Revolution ,. 
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In India, it was hoped that the COnstitution would he 

framed in such a \·lay that a true socio-economic revolution could be 

heralded and through this revolution the basic needs of the common 

man could be fulfilled. The Ass~bly manbers t.Jere also conscious 

or the nee~ for a fUndamental change in the structure of Indian 

society and of a poH~1rful infusion of energy end rationalir£~n. And 

as a result the thane of rocial revolution runs throughout the pro-
. (26) 

()eeding s ~.tlld do cum en t s of the As san bly • 

Ja,~aharlal Nehru \·!~s of the opinion that {•the service 

of India meant the. service of the millions w110 suffer.· It meant tlle 
. . 

ending of l)Overty and ignorance and disease and 1nequQlity of opnor- , 

tunity. The ambition of the greate$t man of our generationtt he said 
( 27) 

"has been to "t-/ipe ·every tear from ev~ry eye'' • Nehru believed 

that two revolutions, the national and the social, had been running 

:parallel in India sinee the end of' the FirRt Ho:rld \'Jar •. Hi tj\ Inde

pendence, the national. revolut:loll ~1ould be completed, but the social . 

revolution must go on. Freedct1 \>m.s not; an end in itself, only a 

means to an end, that end being the raising· of the people to higher 
. - M ) . . ' . \23 

levels and the general advanc~en't o!' humanity .. 

Tlle choice for ll:~.dia, wrote Santbanam, was between 

rapid evolution and violenl; revolution because tl1e Indian masses 

could not and ·would not wait tor a long time to obtain the ·;satisfac-. 
. . ( 2)) 

tion o £ their minimum needs •-

And 1t may. be said that the Dir.sctive Principles serve 
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tbie :purpose, representing the minimum of the atnbitions and al!tpi

rations cherished by the people of India. They are the ideals of 

a welfare state; and repre~ent a dynamic move towards a certain 

objective. 

Gandhi was a firm believer in 'liberty', 'equality • 

and 'fraternity' as bein~ the essence of dem.ocracy. Consistently 

with his own social philosophy, G-andhi tried to .:pour a ne,,JV content 

of ideas into 8liberty ', 'Gquali ty • end ':f'ra temi ty '. These ideas 

were characte:x·istieally egalitarian and socialistic, and were 

rooted in his conception o:f non-violencf) as the .. · very essence o:f 

democracy. 

' · Gandhi said in 1942 that the liberty of the 

people sbould not depend u_pon the will of the ind1 vidual, however 

noble ana ancient may be his descent. .Nor can, any person,whetber · 

prince or .Princely zamindar or me.rchan·t, be the sole owner and 

disposer of the possessions, heredi ta:ry or sel :f-acquired. Every 

in.di vidual must have "the :fullest li'berty to use hie talente coneis~ 

tently with equal use by his neighbours. Referring to the French 

ideal of 'liberty', •eqnali ty' end 'fr(jterni ty • • Gandhi said, tti t 

is a· heritage not for the French only but for all mankind, what 
(3¢) 

the French never realised, it. is open to us to do 11 . ~· 

An atte.rnp't to outline the rights desired by 

Gandhi :fOl' the citizens of free India is largely i':t'Ustrated in 

the absence of specific·_ political or constitutional ideas of 

Gandhi. In the early years of his political career, he was 
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preoccupied with his Constructive Programme. Throughout his life, 

he showed the least interest in participating iD the governmental 

affairs. He nei·ther participated in the debates of the Consti

tuent Assembly nor allowed bim~elf to express anything he deemed 

proper du:ring the long debates in the Ae~embly.,. His role in the 

later years was one of disinterestedness, except under special 

circumstances when he made some caBual e.xpressions. Therefore, 

the taek to ascertain his· view:;, on "the rights o:f the :people i~ to 

depend on his a_poradic remarks or statements .lying scattered here 

and· there, which he made either in per·sonal capacity or as tbe 

The book 'Hi11d swaraj • or 'Indiau Flc•me Rule ' 

written by GBndhi in 1909 contained his basic.ideals on which the 
<31 r 

f'u ture Constitution of India shoL.tld be based • 

A5ain~ on the eve of his departure for London to 

attend the Round Tabla Conference in 1931, being asked by a 

correspondent whet type of constitution he would like to bring 

home. if he was allowed to, qandhi asserted that be would strive 

for a oonsti tution, which would release India·· forrn all thraldom 

and patronage, and ~ive her if need be, the right to sin. He 

reiterated his vow to work for an India in which the poorest 

sho~ld feel the.t it :was th.z:ir. country ... in whose making they bad 

an effective voice; an India ir.t which there would be no high 

class and low clas~ of people; an India. in which all communities 

··would live in perfect h~:rmony\~ There could be no room in such an 
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India for the curse of ~ntouchability or the curse· of intoxi

cating drink~ and drugs. women :would enjoy· tbe same rights as 

men..... '.Fnis was the India of his dreams. He would be aatis-
(32} 

fied with nothing less • we find an echo of his ideas in some 

of the Directive Principles of State Policy, whieh were later 

adopted. 

With reasonable caution and reser,ta tione we can 

acce,Pt ~h:riman l~arsyen A5~.arwal 'e book '(huldhian Constitution :for 

Free India • as Gandhi •a ,otm canc~Jrtion or idea about India: •a 

constitution; because Gandhi himself approved this boo]~:, and in 

foreword he wrote that the merit of Shriman Narayan Agarwal •e 

attempt co.nsisted in the fact that he had done what for want of 

time Gandhi himF.Jelf had failed to do. In this brochure, ~briman 

Narayan Agarwal intended to draw the attention of the future 

ruiers of the· people to what Gandhi had contemplated. Therefore, 

the f'i·:fth chapte:r of this br"'chux·e, which contains the '.funda

mental ];"igbts and duties • may accordine;ly be expected to be· 

Gandhi's · prescx·iptione for the people of free India. 

. The following ~:re the rights enurn:erated in the 

book: 

(1) All citizens shall be equal bef'ore the law, 

irres~ect!ve of caste, col.oux·, creed, sex, religion or material 

wealth. '/ ; 

(2) Iio citizen shall stli'f'er from any disal1ili·ty 

on account of his or her re~igion, caste or creed in regard to 

, I 

i . 
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public empl~yment, public honour, trade and commerce. 

(3) Subject. to the principles of non-violence and 
' public morality, every oi tizen shall enjoi freedom of person; 

freedom of speech; freedom of.aseembly, combination and discu-

seion. 

(4} Every citizen shall enjoy freedom of conscience 

and ·the right to :follow persop.al and social customs, subject to 

public order and morality. 

( 5) All oi ti zens shall be free to pre~:erve and deve-

lop their script, language and culture. 

(6) All citizens shall bave an equal right to the use 

'of wells, tanks, ·roads, schools and places of' public reso.rt, 

maintained out of stl:1"te or local :funds, or dedicated by pri veta 

persons to:t• the use of the. general public. 

(7/ Every citizen shell be entitled to free basic 

education. otherwise known ·as '1~·a1 Talim. •. 

·ca) Every citizen shall have the right·to obtain 

legal and public .protection from violence, compulsion or inti

midation in regard to his or her ~ernons and personal property. 

(9) Ev~ry citizen shall tll;lve tbe right to o"btain a 

.. minimum living wage th:rou gh .honest wo.r~ or employment. 

(10) Every citizen shall hav~ the right to rest, by 

not being compel.led to wo.rk :for mt;Jre than ei~ht hours a day. 
(11) Every citizen sbalJ. have the right to medical 

freedom~ 

(12) Every citizen shall have the right to take part 

I 

.! 
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in Public Administration through hia or her vote on the basis of 

adttl t :franchise. 

(13) F.!very citizen shall bave the :richt to keep and 

bear arms in accordance with rules and regulations made in this 

behalf. 

Duties:-

(1) All citizens shal~ be faithfu~'to the state 

specially in times of national· emergencies and foreib~ agrasaion. 

(2) Every_oitizen ~hall promote public welfare by 

contributing to state funds ·1n cash, kind or lsbour as required 
a 

by law. 

(3) l~very citizen shall avoid, check and, i:f 
(33) 

neces~ary, resist exploitation of man by man • 

II 

The inclusion of' a set o:r FL1ndarnental Rights in the 

Indian Constitution had its genesis in tbe _force~ th8t operated in 

the national struggle during the 
Genesis of fundamental 
rights in India 

ri "tiee rE?sorting to all so:r·ts of arbitrary acts to curb the l.iberty: 

of the people in the early decades o:f tbie centu~3, this become an 

article of faith with the lead.ers of :the :freedom move:m,~nt. Of 

course, the lndiaJ,'l desire for· civil rights had its roots deep in 

the· nineteenth century. It wa~? impl.icit in the fo1"1!lation of ·the 

Indian National Congress in- 188;. .Indian~ wanted the naine rights 

and privileges that their Bri·tisb masters enjoyed, in India. 

! 
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' Sir n. N. Rau, in his report on Human Righte (December . 

194 7) • says that at the end of the First world War, when the 

League of Nations and the International Labour Or&anisation came 

into being, India's membership of these bodies and her partici

pation in their periodical conferences had an immense educative 

effect on the Indian public. so ·too had !1ahatma Gandhi 'e powerful 

and persistent effo.:t•ts to ameliorate the position of Harijans. 

Almost FJimul taneously came the introduction of rc:sponE'd ble govern-: 

ment 'in the· Provinces, a·t first,· l'Jartially,. under the Government 

of India Act 1919 ana later, more comple·tely, under tbe Act of 

19J5. 1The legislatures became. more ?.nd raore responsible to 

J;'Ublic opinio.n and· this had the effect of facilitating, if not 

.compelling, the transition of the new ideals into law. The 

precess· wa~:: further acce~·e:r·a ted by the Second \'iorld war and the 
. (34) 

establishment, upon its end, of the United Na tiona • 

The first explicit demand for iUndament~l righte 

ap:pea1•ed in the Constitution of India Bill, 1895· This Bill. 

guarantef.Hi to everyone ot· her citizens :freedom of expression, 

.lnviolabili ty of one •s hou~e, right to lJroperty, equality before 

·the law and in l'egard to admission to public offices, right to 

present claims• pe-titions and com;Qlaints ar.td rigJ:it to personal 

liberty. (Clau~es 16-21 and ·23, 24 of the Bill, select,Docu
(35) 

mente 1,2,p.7) • Thie waa the starting point and subsequent 

resolutions of the Indian Natiotlal Con~ress sought to lay empha

sis on the secu~ing of fundamental rights, in any future oon~ti-



tution in India, as an article of faith. The Calcutta Congre~e 

in 1906 resolved that in the opinion of this Congress, "the time 

has arrived for the people all over the country earnestly to take 
\ 

up the question of National Education for both boys and girle and 

organise a system of education - literary, scientific and tech

nical, sui ted to the requirements of the country on national 
. . (J6) 

linee and under national control.~ 

The Calcutta Oongre~s o.f 1907 ._demanded equality 

of v;omen and men in regard to the franchise and education. on. 

the allied question of' the Dep.ras~ed Classes, the Congrer:vs ur?;ed 

upon the people of India the necessity, ju~tice and righteousness 

of removing all disabilitie~ imposed by custom upon _the Depressed 

Clas8es, the d:l.sabili ties being of a most opyress1 'lf""e character, 

subjecting ·those clas:-:1es to conaidera'bl.e hard.ship and inconven-
(37) 

ience • 

By the mid-twenties, Gortf;ress and Indian leadere 

had ~enerally achieved a new forcefulness a~d a conec:iousnese of 

their Inc1ianness and o:f the needs of the people, thanks largely 

to the experience of the J?i.rst world War, to the disapvointment 

of the r~Ian-Gagu-Chelmsford ~eforms, to woodrow \Vils'Onts. support 

for self-determination, and to Gandhi's arrival on the scene. 

These influences were reflected in the tone and form of demande 

for civil rights(38). 

Ever since hiz advent into Indian politic~, 



Gandhi exervised tremend.ous influence in ,moulding public opinion 

and guiding Indian leaders. He h~ld the field £or about three 

decades at one time as tba active bead of the Congress, ·at another 

as the sole. inspirer. It ia immaterial whether be was or was not 

all along a formal member of the Congress organisation. Upto the 

last day of his life he had been the eonsul·tant, whose experiments 

in 9atyagraha and other non-violent techniq~es.p~aeed him in the 

poei tion of a guide to the Congress. Unoc7.:t- hi a leadorsbip, the 

aim of the Congress was to win l;nd:ia's freedom and to s~cure 

rights and liberty for the people. Therefore, 1 t would not be 

unf~~ir or irrelevant to assume that the Congress, its struggle for 

individual rights, its reports and raao~u·tions during that 

(Gandhi •s) ,Period, . were to a great extent influenced by Gandhi. 

Hence, it will be illuminating and most interesting to have here 

a brief survey of the evolution of J?undamental Riehts~ through 

different stages, side by side with Gandhi's attempts in this 

direction. 

'• 

Following the publication, in :1..918, of the Mo.ntagu ; 

Chelmsf'ord Report, the Indian National Congress at 1 ts sp.ec;ial 

S(~ssion, bela in Bombay .in i\U6J'1Ast, 1918. demanded that the new 

Government of India Act should include a De~laration of the Rightef 

of the l?,eople of India a a Bri tif:ih .ci tizena. Tht:) propo~ed declara-: 

t.ion waE,\ i:;o.)incluO.e, inter aliag guarantees in regard to equality 

l>efor"i: the law, rJrote·ction ;i.n resp~ct of liberty, life and pro

perty, freedom of speech a11d pres~, and rl:ght of, association. In 

the same year, at its Delhi session in December, the Congresg 



passed another resolution. demanding ·the immediate repe?.l of ell 

laws, regulations and ordinances, restricting the free, dif30Uss

ions of political que~tiona and conferring on the executive the 

power to arlrest, detain, intern, extern or imprison any British 

subject in India outside the process of ordinary civil or orimi-
. (39) 

nal law • 

The war ended in a vic·tory for the Bri tiah, the 

feeling grew that the atti·tude of the British iivould turn .for the 

wo::t'se.. The Government of India announced in January 1919, its 

intention to make new laws with a view to restrict freedom of 

expression and movement and to arrest a person without showing 

cause. In February 1919 ther Rowlatt Bills made their appearance. 

Gandhi char..:-tcterised these as 11Unjust, subversive of the princi~ 

ples of liberty and justi<;:e and des.t:ructi ve of the elemen-tary 
(40). ' . 

rights of .an individual." • Government turned a deaf year and 

passed the :R01J11latt Bill, G-andhi thr,aa tened · Satyagr-abe, if the Bill 

which was subverri ve of the principles of liberty· and ju~tice and 

destx~ctive of the eleme~tary rights of an individual was passed. 

Under the inspiring leade'rship o:t Gandhi 'the 

Amritsar Oong:ress in 1919"passed a :resolution supporting Vi{~orously 

tho ci \Til liberty and denouncing the excesses oomrni tted by the 

Government. The whole Congress was a triumph for Gandhi. He had 

im.prest~ed the Cong:t•ess with his principles and _philosophy, his 
(41.) 

.code ol' •ethics, his cult of truth a11d non-violence .. 
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After a long and earnest consideration the resolution 

of Gandhi for non•co-operation (due to Khiiaphat an(] Punjab e::;.:oe

ases) was passed in the Cal'?ll-.tta ·Congress in 9eptemb·er 1920. 

lfmny importRnt chan$es took place at Nagpur, in the 

same year~ The creed of the congresa waf1 changed, the object of 

the Indian. National Cong-ress was declared to be the attainment of 

swa:raj by the people of India by peaceful and legi·timate means. 

Previou~ly, the Congress creed was the attainment of a form.- of 

administration within the British empire on the lines of thoee in 

the colonies. Swarajya, in the creed adopted at Nagpur, ·meant, 
' 
according t~"1 GAndhi, "within the British. Empire if poseible, out-

(42) . 
side the Enpire if necess1:1ry 11 

• This session was a personal 

victory of Gf\ndhi. Th~ drastic changes made in the Congress orga- : 

nisation by'Gandhi made it a real, solid organisation. At Nag~ur, 

Gandhi became the undisputed leader of Inclia. 

Resolution No. 8 of this session proclaimed that "the 

Congres~ is of opinion th~t Indian. labour should. be organised with: 

a view to improve and promote their well being and secure to them 

their just rights.and also to prevent the exploitation (1) of the 

Indian la·bour (2) of Indian resources by foreign agencies, and 

that the All India c.ong1~ess Comrni ttee should ar)point a committee 
(43) 

to t::.ke ef:fec ti ve steps. in that behalf' • 

Resolution No. 14 read: "as f'ree elementary 

education is the primary and urgent need o£ the masses of India, 

this Congre~s urges on all Congress organisations to introduce ana: 
i 
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(44). 
enforce the same in their respective areaB on national linee" • 

Th~ Congress., as early as 1920, began to implement 

the ideals of the •constructive ~rogra~~e· of Gandhi,. consisting 

of untouchability, Hindu-Muslim unity, Khadi, prohibition, etc. 

The Ahmedabad Congress of 1921, in its resolution No._ 2, put an 

.appeal ,to the Congress workers and the nation "to help the cause 

of prohibition and removal of un~ouchability and to help·the 
- ' {45) 

condition of the ~ubmerged clasAes" • 

At the Gaya session of the Congr-ess in 1922, there 

a!)peared a fight between those ·that rais(:td politics to a spiri

tual level, and those that worked politics on the intellectual 
' 

and materiel plana. That the leadG:r of the :forme:r group waa not 

present in flesh and blood made no difference. The issue was 

Council entry!> To Gandhi it was opposed to non-co-operation. 

The spiri-t ofGandhi was all pervading. Everyone took it to b~ 

an act of disloyalty to the master to turn his back on him, the 
(46) 

moment he W89 _found to be absent from the Congreee • A hand-

some tribute was paid to Gandhi and his principles: "This Con

gress places on record 1 ta ::;rat~~f'ul appreciation of the services 

of Mahatma Gandhi to the cause of .India and hl.lJaani ty by hi a 

messa(,;es of peace and truth and reiterates its faith in the 

principle of non-violent, non-co-ope:rat~on inau&:;ura·~ed by him 
(47) 

for the enforcement of the ri~hts c1f the people of India" • 

The Gaya Congress alao reiterated its previous 

stand taken in ·the Nagpur Congress, 1920, (resolution no. 8) on 



th~ rigbte of the labourers. 

The Indian National Congre$s, in its 'S&l~a\la 

session in ~ecember 1924, took r~eolutions on r~movel of u~touob-; 

ability, px~~ibition of intoxicating drinksp abolition or race 

distinction in serviced and religious :freedom 'to various denomi- , 

natione~ Amon& these the first two it~s found ,promin~noe. 
(48) . 

(Items .7 & 13 of the reaolution) • Gandhi, in hie ,prea14en-

tial adu:rees at tbie Cone;rees, said that •untouohabilit.v is 

ano·tber bindranoe to ewaraJ. Its removal is JUfilt as eesentiel 

for swaraj, an the· attainment of Hindu Muslim unity. Tbie ie an 

es~entiallN Hindu queetion and Hindus canr•o·t claim or take 

swaraJ till they have restored the liberey ·of the eup,preased 

clsa~ee. They hove sunk with the latt~r•e "uppreAsion..... The 
(49) 

sooner we remove the blot, the better it 1m tor ne HindU8" • 

I 
Gandhi. placed hie. •twel ve points • SvmrmJ eoheme.l 

The fourth point of the ~i:lbeme d~man.ded tbat the revenues from 

intoxicatins liquora and drude sbtn~ld be· abolished, and the 

eleventh point demanded reco~11ition of complete religious trea

dom to variou~ denominations, subject to mutual forbearance. 

The 40th session of tho Congress !~t .Kanpur, in 

Decem be a. .. 192 5, adopted the following vroclramme o:t pol.i tical work..: 

(1) The work in the count.r,y ah~ll be directed to the edacation 

of the peo,Ple in the~'lr .woli tical righ·ts, and training thezA to 

acquire the neoessar;y Atl•ant)tb and 1r10wer of resistenoe to win 

tbos0 rights by carrying out the con~trQotive progremm• of the 
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·congress with special reference to popularising the spinning 

wheel and khaddar~ promoting inter-communal unity,. the removal 

of untouchability, ameliorating tbe condition of the suppressed 

clasaee and the removal of tbe. drink and drug evil, the ordanisa

tion of labour, both industrial and agricultural, the adjustment 

of relations between employees and workmen and between landlords 

and tenants and the general advancement of the national, economic 
(50) 

and industrial and commercial interests of the country • It 

J"equires no mention thrt almost a+l the .ri~hts o£ the above pro

gramme were the manifestations of Gandhi's ideas and wishes. 
'· ~ . . . / 

In the same year t~rs• Annie :Besant •s Commo~\(eal tb 
.. -~· ~' 

o:f India '~11 appeared with sev~n fUndamental ~ghte. The rights 

wer-e: - individual _liberty, frea4om of conscienoe, tree flxpress

ion of opinion, free assembly, equality before the law, free_ 
. ' 

elementary education, equal right; ~o t~e use of road~, courte of 

· juatice and all· other places of ~usinese or resort dedicated to 

the public~ Thus the Bill may be said to have been tb~ precursor 

of several provisions o.f ·Fundamental. Rights and the Directive 

PrinciFlee. By now, Indianopinion, including that of th~ mino

rities, had become attuned to the necessity for auob a list of 

fundamental· rights. The minorities regarded these rights as the 

sheet anchor of their political existen~e, and evan the Muslims 
. . . . (51) 

found in s~ob declarations a se>lt&tion to all their problems • 

Again, in the Gauha'ti Congress in 1926, Gandhi 

took a very acti v~ role in the deliberations. , Special attention 



was given to untouchability and prohibition, freedom of person, 

speech,- association and of the preee. Improvement of ae)ricul ture 
' and. protection of: the rights of labotar, agricultural and induB-

. . (52) 
trial; were taken to be the aim · • 'IJ 

Within two years of the appearance of the Annie 

Desant Bill came the announcement that the Simon Oommissionwould 
. ,, 

undertake a· study of possible oonst:L tutional reforms in· India. Ill 
·> 

response, the annual session of the Congress at Madras in 1927 

resolved that the working Committee should draft a •swaraj _• cone-
. " 

ti tution for India on the basis of a declar~tion of rights. Since 

the problem of minorities in India further strengthened the·gane

ral argument in favour of the· inclusiQtt of fundamental rights in· · 

the.Indian Constitution, this Congress passed a resolution which 

categorically l~id down tbat the basis of the future conati tution 

of .India ._m~st be a declaration of fundamental rights. · 

The eessiori of the India~ lifational Congress 

.held in Calcutta in the month of December 1928, den1anded total 

prohibition of intoxicating drugs ~nd drinks (resolution no. 1), 

removal of the difiability of the women (resolution no. 2), and 
. . . (53) . 

removal of untouchability (resolU·tion flo. 3)· ~-

This Congres~ alse urged·: the Ruling Prinoee ot 1 

I 

the Indian States to in'troducel: responsible government based on; ~ . 
. . 

representative institutions in the States, and to ieeue immedi-

ately proclamations or enact laws gua:ranteein~'-' elementary. funde- : 
. i 

mental rights of association, free s.:peeob, free press and 

! 
. I 

I I 



' (54) 
security of person ~nd property • 

' ~ f 
. ''! 

'{' 

-Tbe Nehru committee appointed by t}le All ;I>artiea 

Oonferenoe in 'its Report _in 1923, incorporated a J)rOVieion for 

the enumeration of rights. The rights of this Report ultimately 
• • f • • • ' 

formed the. baeis of the tunc1amenta1·.r1g~ts in the. ~onsti tu't!on ot 

·India ... "ten of the nineteen 'sub-::-Ql.auees re-appear, materially 
' ' 

unc;tbanged, end three of the N~brU . Rights are included in the 

Directive Principles • ~ ••• In thia report the deeir~ to attord 
. . ·. . ' (55) ~ ' 

protection to'minorities was •pecially prominent .v. 

Some ot the more important rig~t~ recommended by 

tbe Nehl'ta Qommi ttee ~&1 be summed u.. as ~oll~ws • ' 

(1) pereonal liberty aud invtolabi~it1 of dwelling 
' . 

p~ace an4 Pl'QPeli'tl, (2) freedom of conscience a.nd of profession 
. ~ . . ' ' . 

and practice of :relision, · (J) right to free expression ot opinion 

and to alssemble peaceably,_ 'to :tom· asaociatione· o~ Qn1ona J 

(4) right to free elementary •ducation wi tJlou t die tinction o-r 
· caste· or creed· in the matter· ot 'admiat!i.oD into any ttducational 

iruJtitut:ion$ maintained or aided by the state; (5) equality for 

all· citizens before the law and in civic rigbts; (6) non-discri- ' 

· mination against any person on grounds ot religion, caste or 

Creed in the matter Of public emplOJ'Dle~t;. (7~ •qu~li_ty ot ·tbe 
. . . . 

right to al~ c~tizens in the matter of acccu,s. to, and use of ' I· 

i 
:Pubiic roads,~\ public well" and a1~ other. ,Places ot publi() resortr 1 

(8) .· :freed~m ·of. OO.Dl'binatif>n .and. a~eooiatio-af tor the ·maintenance an~J 
imp:rtnr~men_t of labour and eoogq~i.c. condi~iona; (9) •quali.ty of 
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(56) 
rights to men and women as citizens • 

\ ., 

The Lahore session in 1929 was al togeth~r a et~nuoua 

session,as it was critical• The alternative propo~als put fo~ 

ward against Gandhi were ei tber ~cademic .or deetruct1 ve. , Gandhi 

was all too powerful here. . The session ended amidst eriee of 
. . 

. •mahatma Ga:ndhi- IU Jai '• "After:'•Labore, Gandhi again became tbe 

undisputed leader of the Oongrees. After exferimenting on·swara

Jist modification for about six years the country again found 

that circumstanced a a :India was, s~l vation of India ~ay throuf3h 
, , . . (57) 

Gandhi •e. programme of ~Ddiluted non~vi.olent,, non-co-operation" • 

The resolution which was issued on beha~f of the 

l.:Vorkine Committee for: adoption by public meetings all over ·the 

country on l?urna Swarajya da~,, J:anuary 26th~ 19)0, procla~med: 

"We believe that 1 t is an inalienable right of the Indian .people 

·to have freedom and to.enjoy the ~ri.tits_of their toil anti have 

the neoessi ties ot' life, so that t~_ey may have full opportunities 
(58) 

of growth" · • rn th.e eame month Gandhi offered an 'eieven point' 

· Swaraj Scheme to Lord Irwin, which contained vi tal needs <>'f 
{59) 

India • 

The Simon Commission which waa appointed_ by the 

British Government in 1926, published its Report in 19)0, totally , 

rejecting .. the demands trciced by the Nehru Committee Report. How-

new dimenaio~ was add.ed to the demand .for constitutional rights. 

The Congress session held at .Karachi in lv'!arch 19.31.. adopted the 

·~J 
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resolutions on fundamental rights and economic and social change, 

which was both a. declaration of rights and a humanitarian socia

list manifesto. The provisions did, in f'ac:t, become in some 

cases the direct antecedents of the Directive Principles. There 

were' in' all, 17 articles> in this resolution, diVided under 4 

heads· a~ (1) ·fundamental rights and duties (article 1 with 14 

.sub-clauses), (2) labour (artic~ee 2 to 6), (3) taxation and 

expenditure (articles 7 to 11} and (4) economic and so(:j.al pro-
•• • ' '> (60) 
gr~mme (articles 12 to 17) • 

The Karachi resolution stated that, •in order to 

· end the ex,Ploi tation of the masses, political freedom must 

include the rea~ economic freedom of the starving miJ.lions •. The 
I 

state wae to safeguard 'the interests o£ i~dustrial workers •, 

ensuring that •aui table legislation • should :'secure tbem a. living 

wage, heal thy conditions, limited hours of labour, and protection , 

from the economic consequences of old age, sickness and unemploy

ment, women and children were also to be protected in var1Qus 

ways and accorded spacial benefits. The state was to own and 

control key industries and services, mineral reso1..trces, ra.ilwaye, 

waterways, shipping and other means of publ~c tran.sport. Another 

item ca11·ea :for the reform o:f' the systems of land tenure, revenue 

and rent. 

"Several clauses reflected the Gandbian ·aide of 

the Congrees: for exa~ple,. the demand for greatly reduced mili

tary e~penditure, the ceiling of five hundred rupees per month 



for civil servants• salaries, no salt duty, prohibition and the 

dem_and for protection against foreign cloth. The provisions con• 

cerning the salt-tax, pro'hibi tion, and protection for domestic 
0 

textiles had the ring of a tactical :programme for the Indepen

dence :Movement - these subjecte had indeed, been at .the centre 
- . . ., (61) 

of the oiyil 'disobedience campaign of· the previous year •• ·." 

Tbe question of a ~ill of Rights for the Indian 

people came up before the Round Table Conference. The subject ot 

fundamental rights designed to secure either to tn.e community in 

gener~l or to. specified sections of the peopl'e of _India rights 

and immunities, was discussed at length and memoran'da were also 

submitted by individuals and groups for the inclusion of a chapter 

C)~ FUndamental Rights in· the proposed Constitution of India'•· !hie 

demand was. Vigorously_ championed by Dr. B. R. Ambedka:r. And 'a 

strong. case for social and economic rights was made out by promi-
(62l 

nent ·'Labour members .like 1lt• m. Joehi, B. Sbiva Rau and v. v. Giri • 
. ' ' 

A memorandum circulated by Gandhi at the Aecond 

session of the· conference, demanded, inter alia.!. that the new 

constitution should include a guarantee to the communities con

cerned of the protection of their cultures, languages, ecripte, 

education, pro_fesaion and practice of' re~igion and religious endow

ments, and ;protect personal laws·, and that the protection ot 

political and other rights of minority communities should be the 
. . {63) 
concern of the J:t"edaral Government • 

At the third session of the Conference, the 
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eubject of fundamenta1 rights was discussed on the 17th and 19th 

December 1932, and although the ~ritieb Gov~rnment raa~iaed the 

;importance attached to them, it expressed the practical diffi

oul ties which mig)lt re_sul t from inoludine) many, indeed most of·· 

them as conditione which might be complied'with as universal rules 
. . (64), 

by executive .or by legislative authority • 

In 1932 a spate of correspondence between Gandhi and 

the Viceroy proved futile~. Gandhi was arrested,.) alon~ with other 

leaders including J'awaharlal Nehru and Sardar Patel. Amongst 

the leaders, only Pandit Malavya remained free. Terrible repre

ssion took place everywhere. Two Congress sessions, apparently 

insignificant, were held in April, 19)2 in Delhi and in 193.3 in 

Calcutta. The Delhi session (1) reiterated oompleta inde.P~ndence 

as the 1$0al of, the Congress, (2) endorsed civil Disobedience~ 
' . 

(.3) congratulated the nation on i te splendid respon~H.~ to !~abatma 

Gandhi •e call and expre~sini' complete fai tb in hie leadership, 
. (65) 

(4) reaffirmed deep faith in non-violence • 

The Oalcu tta· Congress •, ( 1 ) reci:arde'd Oi vil .Disobedi-

. ence to be e perfectly lee.;i ti:-aate m~aus for the protection of the 

rights of the, people, (2) asked the people to boycott foreign 

, clothes, (3) ·held that uno consti ttiti_on framed by the British 

Government. while it is engaged in conducting a campaign of 

ruthless repression - involving the im}?risonme·~t and internment 

of the most _trusted leaders of the:'nation and thousands o:f their 

fol~owere, suppression of the fundamental ri6hts of free speech 



.. 

and association, stringent restraint on the liberty of tha press 

and reylacement of the normal civil law by virtual Martial ~·aw, 

deliberatel3 initiated by it on the eve of Mahatma Gandhi's re

turn from England with a view to crush the national spirit, could 

be worthy of consideration by or ~cceptable to th~ people of 
(66) 

India" • (4) The Cong.reas offered ita congratulations to the 

col.tnt:ry o.n. the successful termirHation of Mahatma Gandhi 'e fast 

of ~eptember, 1932, and hoped that untouchability would before 

long become a thing of.the past. (5) It reiterated the reeolution 
(67) 

.on fundamental rights of the Karachi Congress • 

In the year 1934, tha working Committee met at 

wa:rdha on June 12 end 13, and. in :Bombay on J·une 1 '7 and 18P and 

laid down .for the newly or~anised Con~re::.;s Commi tt~es a Construe-
., 

tive ~r06ramme which contained: removal of untouchability, the 

promotion of inter-:.comw.unal unity, tbe promo·tion of total 

abstinence .from intoxicating d?inks and_dr~gs and advocacy of 

prohibition, promotion of education on nation~l lines, promotion 

and.development of useful· small iridUstri~s, organisation andre

const.ruction of village life in its economic, educational, social 

and hyg~uic aspects, spre~d of useful know~edge amon0st the 

adul t;:popule:t;ton~: i·n the villagee' or organisation of industrial 
.... (68) . • 

labour • 

'}:he Government of' India Act, 1935, ~'iS!:'! paesed 

wit~1out any- Bill of Rights, much to the dieappointment of the 

Indien leaders. .:Baeed a a it ·was on the recommendation~ of the 

Join"'c Select Committe~ o:f the Bri tit=;h Parliament, it provided 
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for only a few r;l.ghts and privileges under sections 275,297,298, 

·.: 299 and JOO. Under section 298, the Act aimed at preventing 

discrimination against citizens in matters relating to holding 

of office under the Crown, holding, acquiring and disposing of 
{ 

property, and carrying on any trade in British India, on grounds 

of race, religiob or place of bir~b or any of them, Section 299 

provided that no pereon ~hall be deprived of his property in 

British India save.by authority of law. Over and above these 

constitutional provisions,. there were ordinary provisions .of 

statutory enactments turning on individual rights, privileges and 

immunities. 

On the whole, however, the position was not very. 

satisfying; rather, 1 t failed to come upto the Indian expecta

tions and was bitterly r\i!sen.ted by tboee sections of Indian lea

ders who wanted nothing short of .complete independence and a fUll 

scale Bill of Rights for the subjugated Indian people, long denied 

the basic hum~Q freedom ae members of a civilised society• :By 

and large the Act was ineffective in safe~~arding the people 

ag~inst executive despotism. 

The session of the Indian National Congress at 

Lucknow in the month of April 1936 resol.ved that "the Oongre$s 

draws public attention again to the widespread and intenai ve 

suppression of civil and in many ~nstances personal liberties in 
. ' 

India. by- th.e ·British Government: crushing labour and peasant 
' ~. . 

moV'ements, bar.uiing of books and ,periodicals, restriction of the 



free movement of persons within the country, prevention from 

carrying on their usual occupatione and businese"• The demand 

for· a Constituent Assembly, elec:te.d by the people, to. frame a 

constitution for India and to determine India's polit~oal· destiny, 

which was £1ret seriously made in 1934 by the Indian National 

Oongrese, was reiterated in the Lucknow session, and in thie 
' . . ; ' . (69) 

seee:don an exhaustive agrarian programme was also taken • 

The Draft Election M~nifesto prepared in connection 

with the election to the provincial legislatures in February 1937, 

which was appro·ved at a .mee·ting of the All India . Congress Commi

ttee, held in Bombay on 22nd and 2Jrd of August 19J6, was to a 

great exte~t manifestations·ot Gandhi's wishes. The manifesto 

stated. that u1 t stands by the Karachi resolution rel.ating to 

fundamental rights and duties and will give its first attention 

to prohibi tion~t. • Various agrarian reforms were also !!uggested. 

It wae further stated that· "in the do.main of industrial labour, 

settlement of disputes and relief against old age, sicknees and 

unemployment and the right to for.m unions and to declare strikes, 

will be the refoxms aimed at removal of sicknesB, disability, 

maternity benefits and protection of women ,_~orkers, equali. ty with 

men in regard to privileges and obligations ... o:f' citizenship and 

the removal of untouchability and uplift of the Harijan8 and back

ward classes, encouragement of Khadi and village 1ndustrie~, will 

largely constitute the programme of the Congress in the legiela-
. (7()) 

turee" • 



A convention of newly elected members o! legisla~res . 

and others met in Delhi in March 19 and 20~ This convention was 

preceded by a ai tting of ·the ·All India Congrese Committee on the 

17th March• The members pledged ~o be governed by certain prin

ciples, and put emphasis on the promotion of Khadi, prohibition 

of intoxicating liquor or drugs, u:nG.mployment reli~f, reduction 

of high salaries,, allowances, and cost of administx•ation of 

government, substantial :.r-eduction of military expenditure, freedom 
(71) 

of speech, ~re~s and association etc •. 

The Faizpur Congress was from all accounte.e great 

success. The power behind the Congress was Gandhi, and Gandhi in 

th~- penumbrae of retirement was no lees e force than Gandhi in 

the limelight. India claimed for herself the right to frame her· 

own Constitution, and if a genuine democratic state, with ite 

political ~ower transfer~ed tp the peQple ae a whole, sbould come 

into existence, it oould only come through a Constituent Assembly 

elected by adult suffre~e and invest~d with the power to.dete~ 
(12) - .. 

mine finally the Constitution of· the country • Nehru, in his 

presidential address, said that the Congress today stands for full 
(73)• . 

democracy in India and fights for a democratic ~tate • Gandhi 

added his voice and by politica1 independence be interpreted 
(74) 

~Itamarajya • • 

The Indian National Cone;ress, after assuming of':f'ice in 

some o:f the provinces under the scheme of Provincial Autonomy, 

once again voiced its demand for FUndamental Rights at ita 
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Calcutta session in October 1937• 

Th.e Labour Commis~ion formulated a comprehensive 

• programme,; of reform which wae accepted by the All India Congress 

Committee in October 1937 in a resolution. The Con~ress included 

in 1 ts resolution on :fundamental ri6hts th::1t (1) "every citizen 

of India has th,e ric:;ht of free expression of O,Pinion, the right 

of free a.ssocia tion and combina t1on ancl the · ;ri~ht to assemble 

peaceabl:Y and wl.thout arms. (2) freodom of conscience and thea 

l·ight f~eely to profess and practif1e his religion. (3) The 

·CUlture, ·langua5e and script of the minorities and of the diff

erent linguistic areas shall be protected. · 

(4). iill citizens al"e equal before the law irrespective of reli

gion, ·caste, creed or sex. 

(5) No disa'bili ty attaches to any citizen by reason of his or her 

religion, caste, creed or sex in re.g:lrd to public emplo~ent, 

office of power or honour or in the exercise of any trade or 

calling. 

(6)- All citizens have equal rights and duties in reg~Yrd to wells$' 

tanks, roads, schools and places of public xesort maintained out 

of state or local funds or dedicated by private person for the 

use of the genoraJ. public. 

{7) The state shall observe neutrality in regard to all religion1 . 

(8) The franchise shall be on the ba~?~is o:f' universal ad~!Lt-

su ff,;-a6e • 

(9) Every citizen is free to move throughout India and to stay 
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and settle in any part thereof, to acquire property and to follow 

any trade or calling and to be tren ted equally with re~ard to 
\75) 

letJal prosecution or protection in all paz·ts of India" • 

The 51st session of the I~dian National Congress 

at Haripura in 1938 was another truimph for Gandhi. H0 vas succ

essful in evolving a national eduoation principle ~n the line of 

his concept of basic et'iuca tion. An All !n1ia Educa td.cm Board was 

formed und.er the advice of Gandhi. 

The Congress also 8i)proved of the resolution ot 

the working Committee on :Minority Bights, passed in Calcutta in 

October 1937, and dec:i.ared afresh tbat it regarded its primary 

duty ana fundamental policy to protect the religious, linguistic, 

cultural and other rights of th~ minorities in India so as to 

ensure and ::~afe&"Uard them in any schema of govert1ment to which 
(76) 

the Con~ress would be a party- • 

Apart from this, tb0 l;ledge for the Ind¢.pendence 

Day on Jan:uary 26, 1933 declared ·~bat "1 t is tho inalienable 

:right of the Indian people, as of any other peo,ple, to have freedom 

and to enJ·py the fruits of thei.r toil and have the necessities of 

life, so that they may have full opportunities of growth, and 

thet the Con~ress be~ieves that if any government deprives a 

people of these ri~hts and oprresees them, the people have a 
' (77) 

further right to al te1· it or to abolish it" • 

The Ctt:ngress pledged an.e,11 to the independence o·f 
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India and solemnly resolved to carry on non-violently the struggle for 
- . - (78) . 

freedom $111 Furna Swaraj was attained. 

The 5.?nd session of the Indian National Congress, held 

at Tripuri in March 19)9, demanded fUll freedom and a constitution 

through a Constituent Assembly, and declared its firm adherence to the 

fundamen-tal "~olicies which have :governed i te programme in the past 

years under the guidance of Gandhi, and opined that there should be no 

break in these policies, and_that they should continue to govern the 

Congress Programme in future. In yiew of the critical situation that 

might develop during the coming year, and in view of the fact that 

Gandhi alone could lead the Congress and the country to victory during 

such crisis, tbe Congress regarded it as .imperative that its executive 

, should command his implicit confidence and requested the President to 
(79) 

appoint the working Committee in accordance with the wishes of Gandhi •. · · 

In 1940, Gandhi's influence in the Congress was immense. 

On some issues based on ideology and programme, he had some differences 

with many of the Congress leaders, but later he was unanimously deQla• 

red as the 'General '• Gandhi 's impact was visible q~ite abundantly in 

the Independence pledg~ .as well as in the resolution of the Congress 

session of the year. 

Independence Day pledge for January 26, 1940 said that 

"non.;.,~olent action in general and preparation for non-violent direct 

action in particular, require successful working of the Constructive 

Programme of khadi, communal harmony and removal of untouchability". 

Distinction on the basis of caste and creed and Harijans was denoun- . 
(80). 

ced. 



The 53rd session of the Indian National Congress held at 
-

Ramgarh in March 1940 resolved that •• the Con~ress has always aimed at a 

const.i tution where· the fullest freedom ·and opportunities of developnent 

are guaranteed to :the group and the individual, and social injustice 
.. ·. - . . . . . : ·. (81) . i • 

yields pla<?e to a jus tar social order". 
·.· 

Then, in the holocaust of the war, sank all clamour for rights 

and liberties.. The end of the war saw the. ravi val of this demand·, and 

the major con"'lirib.ution ln this direct.iot1_was made by the Sapru Committee 

(appoint~d by the All Patiies.Gonferenbe·~ 1944-45) Report of 194S• The 

Report pointed. out th~~ the! fundamental. rights will be a •standing warn

ing • t·o all "that what the constitution demands and expects :i.s perfect 

equali t'y. between one section of the community and another iri the matter 

of political and .ciVic rights, and'. equalij;y of liberty ·and. security in 

the enjoyment' of the freedom of religion, worship; and the pursu~ t of the 
. . . . (82) . . . 

ordinary· applications of life" • For the first tilne, the Report dis• 

tinguis.hed bet.ween It justiciable" and ''non-justiciable" rights' i•e•' 
"breaches of some may :fonn the subject of ·judicial pronouncement~ and the 

. . (83) 
breacbes of others may be remedied without resort to courts of law • This 

dist.hiction. exercised tremendous influence later in the framing of the 
,. 

fundamental rights for the new Constitution of India. 

During· these year~, Gandhi we:s the key figure. 
. ~ . . 

The nation 

experienced his ~~a·dership including the 'Quit India ' movement, during 

this great crisis. A meeting of the World.ng Committee of the Congress was, 
. . 

convened- in Poona and later in :Bombay in Sept~mber _194-5• Azad presided 
. . . 

and Gandhi, who was pres~nt in most of. the sittings, declared that "funda-
. . . 

mental rights as laid down by the Karachi Congress and subsequently added 
. . . . . . . . . (84) . 

to. must form an\·: integral part of this constitution" · • In October the 



,_,!. 

(85) 
Congress working Committee issued a 12-p9int election manifesto which 

was a combination of socio-economic and.constitutional right' for the 
. ' ~ " 

people. This manifesto ~lao contained man~ of G~ndbi •s wis,hes~ A good 

number of these .rights were ~ater :inco'rpprat'~(l in· the present c·onsti tu

tion of India. 
·::: 

The Bri tisb Cal:!inat Mission in 1945 recognised the need for 
. ' . 

a written gttal;'an~ee of fundamental rights in .tbe Constitution .of India. 
' : " : . ... ' 

In para5rapbs 19 and 20 of its statement of may 16, 1946, envisaging a 

Constituent Assein'bly for .fram~ng the Consti tutipn of India, i 1£ recommen_

ded the setting up of an advisory comnii ttee .for reporting inter alia, 
' '' ::.. ' . ' ' . :· '' (86) . ' ' . " . ·, . ' . 
on fundamental rights. 

By the Objectives Re~olution adopted. on Janu'ary 22, 1947, the· 

Constituent Assembly_so~emnly pledged itself 'to draw up ·for .India's 

future governance a con~ti tution where in "shall be guarant.eed and 
, , , , , . ., .·.. I' , , 

secured to all the .people o:( India ju~tice, . social, economic and politi-
. ' 

cal, .. equality of _status. and or''opportuni ty and. b~foi-e the law; freedom 

of thought~t eJ(pr~s~ion• belief, faith, VJorshiPt vocation, tiseoc:i.~tion 

and action, ~~bject. to law and public morali ty•i and wherein adequate 
, I 

' . 

safeguards would be provided for m:i.nori ties, back\vard. and tribal areas 
. . . ··. (87) : . . ' . ',.· •.. ·:: 

a.nd depressed and .oth.er class~s. . . 

. Two day~ after the adoption of. the J,tesolution the Assembly 

elected an Adviso.J:"Y Committee for reporting· on minorities,· fundamental 
. . ., . ,. '-(88) . ·. . ' 

rights and on the tribal and excluded ~rea·s .. '•. The Advisory Committee 

in its ·turn conertit.uted on February 27, 1947, five Sub-Committees, on«:~ 

of which was to deal .with fundamentai right~. 
. .. , 

•, 

The memhers of' the Constituent Assembly sought to reconcile 

twO guiding principles which lV.Otiv~ted and.'in~.P~re~ tbeJ;n: the desire for 
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incor:porating guaranteed right~ for the indi vid.uals, includin6 the mi

no.ri tie_s, and the ushering in of a welfare state which· would bring maxi~ 
(89) . . 

mum go.od to the maximum people. · · · 

·lt:;t~.Qlm.Y _problem that faced tbe Gonoti tu.ent Assem.bll at the 

outset was what ·--to leQVe out and what to include as rights. soma 

'l~ftieh • (sfe) pra!Jsure to· make fundamental, rights aU inclusive was 

red!.sted on the common sense grQund ·that, it was pointless to give men 

guaranteed rights to things that no one ·would bave the capacity, for at 
. . - (90) 

leest some time, to provide. The i(riah Constitution came to the· rescue. 

The l•"l.mdamental Rights_, $ub-Committee: Ncommenoed, in line with the 

Irinb model, division o.f right~ i.nto two parts -- one part consisting 

of justiciable rights, i.e., righte enforceable by appropriate legal pro

cess, and t.he Qther part consisting of non-justiciable rights in the 
• < • ',,'f . 

·.• ;t 

same way as dirac ti ve principles of social poliQ.y of the Irish CQnsti tu-

tion, whicb, though not cog~isabie in any court of law, should ·be· regar-. 
' ·' . . . ·.. (91) 

ded ae fundamental in tl'le gove~ance onf the country. 
' "l. . ' . , . ' 

The sub-Oomm1 ttee had before 1 t ·draft list o:r rights· by Sir 

B. N. Rau., K. T. S~ah, K. :~ •. Munshit Dr. B.R •. Ambedkar,. l'la:rnam Singh and 

other Congress e~pert$• On these the Sub-Co.mmi ttee drafted the ri6hts in 
' 

its ten meetings durine; Maron and A,Pril 1947 and then submitt$d the Report 

to the AdVisory CQmmi·ttee on· 16th l\pril. Sardar Patel then )prea~lited the 

Interim Report of~the *\dvisory Committee on Rlndamental Rights t() the 
.c ·.• (92) . . . . . · .. 

Constituent Asse>nbly on 29th April, 1947 ·• Sa.rdnr Patel disc~osed .that 

there were two ac:hoo~a of thought in the Comm.i,ttee-one:· school in favour 

/ of inclusion of as ma:n.y rights as pos~ible easily and straightaway en

forceable in a court of law,· and the other school in :favour of rt3atric-

tion of fundamf!ntal· rights to a f?w very essential things, and that, 
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the final report represal'lted a compromise~ The recomlD.endations of the 

Oommi ttae were accepted by the Constituent Assembly in the third session 

of the preliminary meetine• The deoisiorls of the Assembly were incorpom-
. (93) 

ted by the Drafting Cornmi ttee in Part III, of the Drnft Constitutions • 

The Drafting Committee under tho Chairmanship of Dr. B. n. 1imbedkar1 pre

pared a Draft of the Constitution and prasontecl it to the Constituent 

A~!Hl•mbly, on Nove·mber 4, 1948 •. Except :fo'r several controversial provi-;

sions, the drafting of the righte was completed in mid-December, 1948~ 
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When the opportunity·. to frame their own constitution 

came, tha Indians were • really _placed at a very happy position; 

because, aft~r hard !:ltruggle, they got an opportunity to give 

Gandhie.r! Inf'luence 
Behind the Scheme 
o:f Fundamental 
Rights -
Introduction 

expre9sion to their dreams of a new 

order. They sharply responded to the 

call, and uni tG ;i t:hem~el ''C!' s in a 
' ' 

common adv.;;nture of building up a new 

nation which would ensure justice in every sphere of life. This 

wi?ln, . in os<:~•::nce, the rebirth of a nc1 tion. Unde.r the imperial 

:·u1e, India rema.ino~J.subjugated u()·t only politically, but her 

independent economic Growth·"P.as crippled and the societ.v was 

· steeped in t::·ndi i;ional moorings, shackled by old cu~ri,;oma and 

p;g;ajudices. The framers. of "the Consti:tution ~ere conscious of 

the~e facts, Rnd as such9 they intended to utilise the emerging 

Cor:Jst~i. tution as th:? vehicle or Ai;ency through which the social . 

revolution and the national renasc~nce could be ef'f~(;ted. As we 

have alre.::1dy seen .in the previous cbFt:pter, fcl thou;:;h the entire 

Con~titut:1.on was flimed nt national- renaF;cence, the "core of the 

COiiP.i tment to the social- revolution" lies in Part III and IV, in 
. ' 

the Fundamental .Right a and in the Direct.i ve 'Principles of State 

:Policy which are,- in the wCl"'ds of Austin, "the conscience of the 
' ( 1) , 

eonsti tution 11 •. · 

II 

~~hQ · :F'undmnental Bighi;s and the Direc t.i ve Principles, 
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as we have seen in the earlier Chapter, bad their roota deep in 

the etruggle for independe!lce. A~ such, a climate of hope and 

Scheme of l<'undarnental. · 
Rights' in the Conati
tu tion of. India · 

expectation had alrGady been created 

thnt,the constitution of free India 

would ~nsure certain rights for the 

l"G(llisatton of which the Indians ·had strl.ven and $Uffered so 

long.. There fore, apart from giving strlllngth to the pursuit of 

the social revolu t:ion, the i&'lclusion of the P.i;ihts in the Consti-

tution lllas aimed t>tt creating ~n. atmosphere of trust and confidonce 

JawaQarlal. Nehru observed, wbile moving ;for consi

deration the Constitution (1i:ir:st Amendment) .Eill in the Lok Sabha 

on 16th i\~a:J' 1951, that "the wholtll conception of the Fundamental 

Rights 1s the l'JI'Qtection of individual liberty and freedom •••••• " 

,\ccording to Nehrut thif:l conception was derived from the luropean 

histor-y, especially from the days of' the li'rencb Revolution. It 

remained· as the domina·tirig idea ·of tbe 19th century and·as the 
y • 

20th century went ahead, other addi ti,onal ideas came into the 

field wbioh are I•epresented by our Directive :Principles of State 
(2) 

Policy • 

Tpe C3binet Mission ~aid ,~own, in its 16 .May P~an, 

that the Consti:tuent t\esem.bly should have an Ad\"isory Comrni ttee ,. 

whQse duty it would be to re.POl"t to the Assembly on the list of 
. ' 

lrundamental Rights, the c.lausea fo1~ the protection of minorities 
(J) .. 

and tbe administration of tbe tribal areas • The Cabinet · 
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Mission•s. recommendations end the intention~ of the Congress. 

coincided; tbe working Committee of the. Congress drew up a re~p

lution establishing the Advisory Com.mit.tee at the meeting of 8 
(4) ' . 

December, 1946 , the day before the Constituent Assembly waa 

convened. The resolution was to be moved during the early days 

of the f'irnt session, but was delayed :for some time in the hope 
(5) 

that .th~ tmslim League might enter the Assembly • It was on 

24 January 1947., that the Assembly vo-t;ed to create the Advisory 

Committe~. The Committee initially consisted of fifty members 

with Patel as the C.hairman, and it. was proportionately represented 

by the religious minorities, scheduled castes and the backward 
(6} . 

tribes • 

A9hHrya Kripalani bGcame the Chairman of the 
. (7) 

J~und~:tmen:tel Rigbi;s Sub-fJOmmi t·tee • The membership of the FUnda-

mental Rights and other ~ub-commi tteGs wn~ set up, _a~ had. been the 

whole kdvir:w.ry Cornmi ttee, by. the leadership of the Congress in 

consultat:ion with the leaders of the minority groups themselves. 

Membors of tbe .Rights ~.ub-Commi tt~e ware: tl'H3 two ladies, RaJ

kumari Amri t Kaur and Han sa i'G:ehta, Ach<;1rya Kripa1ani, Minoo 

'll!r • fT T '"h h ;.uasaru., A• • .::;. ~ , Alladi K:d,shnaswamy il.J:;ar, K. l\~ •. Munshi, Sardar 

Harfl~Hr: Singh, Maul ana Azad, B. :n.. r1mba dkar, v. Daulatram and K.M. 

J?anikkar. 

/~ong them, three of the members already had some 

familiarity wi tb the formal considera t.ion of the rights issues. 

K. T. Shah and K~. M. Munshi had both been members of the Congreee 
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e~perts committeG, which had.drafted a list of rights for the 

Assembly's guidance. Ambedkar had attended the Round Ta~le 

Conference and had taken strong interests in rights.1$:.1Ues. When 

the Fundamentel Rights sub-Committee met for the first .. time on 

27 February 1947, it had before it. draft lists of ri~hts prepared 
{8) . 

by B. N. Beu , Shah, Munshi, ambodkar, Harnam Singh and the Con-

gress experts committee, as well as miscellaneous notes and memo-
(9) 

randa on va~io~a aspects of riGhts • 

Drawing on this mass of precedent, the Sub

Committee drafted the rights during ten meetings held in March 

and April 1947. Early in April,_ it passed its tentative conclu

etone to the Minorities Sub-Comrni ttee of the Advisory Committee 

for suggestions, and on 4 April completed a draft report. After 

considering the Sub-Committee •a reoommend~:1tions, and reconsidering 

their own draft report, the Rights Sub-Committee members submitted 

their report on 16th April to the Advisory Committee as a whole. 

Fi. ve days later, the Advisory Com.mi ttee met alld made certain 

changes in it. Patel, as Committee Chairman, presented the In

terim Report of the Advisory Committee, on the subject of Fundamen-
. (10) 

tal Rights,, to the Con~ti tuent As~embly on 29th April 194 7 • 

The Assembly debated it for the remainder of the Third session, 

and considered the ri~hte a second time in November 1948 during 

the debate on the Draft Conati tution. Except for several contro

·versial. provisions, the drafting of the rights was completed by 

December, 1948.: 
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Nehru initiated on 12 December, 1946 the resolution on 

Aims and Objt3ctives which was discussed during first two sessions 

of' the Constituent Assembly. While introducing the resolution, 

Nehru said, •.•we. have met here today because of the strength of 

the· people behind ue and we shali .go a.s. far ae 
. ~ . \ ' 

the people- not of any, party or group but the. p~ople as a wbol~~-

shall wish us to go. we should, the~fore, always keep in mind 

the passions that lie in the hearts of the masses of the Indian 
,· (11) 

people and try to fulfil them11 
· • 

. At tbis time .he remembered Gandhi wi tb high regArds 

and said, "there is another person who· is absent here and who 

must be in the minds of many of us today - the great leader of 
' 

our people, tbe father of our, Nation - who has been the architect 

of this Assembly and all that has gone before it and possibly of 
' ' ~ 

much that will follow...... his spirit hovers over this place and 
(12) ' 

blesses our undertaking • 
1 

There were' members who at the time of extending their 

support to the resolution ~nitiated by' Nehru, either remembered 

in general·,. the contribution of Gandhi or put emphasier on epec·i

fic aspects of Gandhi •s aspirations. 

Sbri Purushottam Daa Tendon acclaimed Gandhi and 

credited him for vanguarding the Indian national movement. In his 

opinion,. Ga.ndh_i'a appearance in the field of politice had changed 

the m.ethods of the freedom struggle. Prior to his emergence, our 

leadarm had confined themsel ve51 within prayers an,d petitions. 



Gandhi rejected t.be politics 

British laws without minding 

··. r:r~ . " · · 

or· persua~.ion and openly defied 
~! ' (13) 

the dire consequence~. • 

the 

Mr~ ~1. R. Masani spoke in favour o£ democratic 

decent.ralization in. order to ensure the freedom of the individP:.al. 
· to 1 · - (14) 

and in this connection he referreq/Gandhi 's ideas · • 

,. 
Seth GoVind Das dec~ared aatyagraba a~ the greatest 

(15) 
contribution of G~ndhi to the world • 

Prof. Ranga also offered hom~1ge to Gandhi as the 

creator of the unique and aspirin~ weapon, eatyagraha. He consi

dered .1 t to be the most useful .means for safeguarding individual 
(16) 

rights • 
/ 

Rev. J. J. rlf. Nichols - Roy wanted that the A.ssembly, 

in the holy task of oonsti tution-making, . be guided by the ideals 
. (17) 

of Gandhi, wi ~b a view to establishin2) a strong and united India • 

Dr. P. x. sen also wished that tbe spirit of Gandhi 
. (18) 

be .felt at every moment o.f constitution-making • 

Mrs~ Hansa Mehta pleaded tbe cause of Indian women, 

and at this time, wi tb extreme gm ti tude, ehe remembered the 

contribution made by Gandhi in -the upliftment of the $tatua of 
(19) 

Indian women • ; 

Mr. P. R. Thakur sought adequate safeguards to be 

provided for the Depressed-Classes for their pol.itical asl vation 

and in this co-nnection he said that ".... the ~oona Pact is 



Mahatma Gandhi •s creation, and his wri tint~S in the 'Harijail • 

amply prove that the interests of the Depressed CJ..asses must be 
(20) 

ca:refu~~y looked after" ' •. 

While speaking on' beh.al.f of the Harijan Communi t;r, 
(21) ' 

Shrimati Dakah@yani Velayndan also.paid humble homage to Gandhi· • 

Sir. s. Radhakrisl)nall expresa~d hie hope that- the 

Assembly would work for the establishment of 'swaraj • for all the 

Indian people and to bring about real satia£action of the funda
(22') 

mental needs Of the common man of the country • 

$hri R •. v. Daulekar supported the resolution,. 

since in his view it was based on the twin principles of truth and 
(23) ' 

non-violence, for which Gandhi stood • 

After· examining the ·tune and sentiments reflected 

through the speech delivered by th~ members, we c~n further point 

out _that, the Resolution sta.tee as its source that "•••• •• (4) all 

power and authority of the Sovereign Inde~endent Indla ••••• are 

dori ved :from. the peo,ple4! It also declares. as its obj eo ti ves 

(5) that wherein shall be guaranteed and secured to all the 

people of India - Justice, social, economic and political, equa

l-ity of' status., of :OPil.Ortunity and before the law, .freedom of 

thought, expression, belief, faith, worship, vocation, association· 

and action4!...... (6 J wherein adequa~e safer;uards shall be provi

ded for minorit-ies, backward and tribal areas, and depressed and 
' ·. . (24) 

other backward clefJses ••••• n 



All these amply demonetrate that the. Resolution con

tained many sucb iteme which were the tenets of Gandhi's Programme 
at 

and that Gandhi •s legacy remained very much alive at least/that 

time. 

The objective!! in this Resolution which ultimately took 

the f'orm of the Preamble and guided a long.way in framing the 

J.l"undamentai Rights and Directive .:Principles of State P.olicy, were 

all at least superficial vibrations of Gandhian concept of free 

India. His desire that the Constitution framed by the free will 

of the Indians .should provide social aquaii ty, econo·mic and poli

t:J..cal justice and freedom of religion. wa~ well reflected through 

tl)is Resolution. · Shri Alladi Krishna~wami ~yyar, during the 

qebate on this Ree.<llution, said,· "• ••• more than' any argument, ae 

· ·the Resolution before the House has received the blessinge and 

· support of Mahatma Gandhi, th"e archi-tect of India 's political 

de~rtiny •••• ~ I trust that it will be carried with acclamation by 
(25) 

the .\~hole House wit.hout dissent •• " ... •" · 

The 19.)7-. Constitution o:t' Ireland· made a distinction 

bet\'teen the "Fundamental Rights", strictly 90 called, and the 

nD~rective- l?rinciples of. Social Policy." 
Justiciable and non
Justic~able Rights In our case the· di vieion of righte into 

..• iu~ticiable and non-justiciable righte 

was .:for the :first time enviaaged in the Report o! the Sapru-
.. . (26) . . . 

Comm.i ttee in 1944-4 5 -. 



In one of the pamphlets issued for the use of the members 

ot the Conetitu"nt .t\ssem.bly, :S. N. Rau,' the Constitutional 

Adviser, referred to t4e Irish Constitution and to Lauterpacht'e 

International Bill of Rights. He commended the classification of 

this right into tw~ part!~, one dealing with :Fundamental P:!'inciplee . 

of State Policy and th$ other "With :&'undamental Ri~hts as such. 

The proposal relating to the inco·rporation of non-ju:eti

oiabl·e rights in the Coneti tution did not initially find favour 

with eome members of the Sub-Committee on FUndamental Righte, To 

tbie group belonged men like Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar, Ma~ani, 

Ambedkar and K. M. Munshi. 

The opposition to the proposal did not hOv1t;1Ver, remain 

formidable for long. Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar ·supported it in a 

note submitted on :March 14~: 194 7, in which he stressed the distinc

tion between .justiciable rights and :eights which were men:"ely inten-
(27) . 

ded as a guide and directing objeq·~j,. v~s o£ state policy ..• Gra-

dually, most other members of the Sub-Comm.i ttee a~ so came. round 

to ·this view realising that i·t; was not practicable t.o categoriee 

declarations of social and economic policies as justiciable ri6hte. 

· Th~ principles of e9cial policy set forth, were intended 

for the gen~ral guidance of the legialatu~9s and gover~~ente in 

India.. The state shall talre all po~si'ble care to implement these 

principle~ which shall not be co~ni~qble by any court. 

The b~ndamental Right~ Sub-Committee recommended that 
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the list of ,t.'undamental _Rights should be prepared in two parte, 

the first part consisting of rights enforceable by appropriate 

legal process, and the second consisting of Directive I'rincip~ee 

of ::.iocial Policy which, though not enforceable in courts, are 

nevertheleaf~ to be regarded e1~ fundamental in the governance of the 

country. 

Sardar Patel, while presenting the Interim Report 

on 1*'undamental :Highte, in his report to the President of the 

Assembly, stated th~;lt great imp9rt~1nee was att.ached to the Con3ti

tution, roak,ing these rie.~hts justiciable. The right of the citizen 

to be protected in certain matters was a specia~ feature o£ the 

1\me·rican Constitution and the more .recent democratic constitution!'IJ. 

in the part of tbe constitu·tion Act, dealincl with the powers and 

jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, suitable and adequate provision 

would have to be made to define the scope of the remedies for the 

enforcement o:f these flundamental Rights. nwe recommend that the 

rights set out be incorporate~ in tbe Constitution so ae to be 
(28) 

binding upon all au.thori t~es whether of the union or the U:ni ts" 

Gandhi never dreamt of political freedom only. To 

him social and economic emancipation wae mox-e important. Hie 
' 

struggle wa~ aimed at emancipating the individual :from bondage and 

suffering in every 8phere of life. To him political freedom was 

necessary because aocial·and economic equality cannot be materie

lised if the state. is not free. 

When the_ Interim BEaport on :Fundamental Rights waa 



placed before the Assembly, it was seen, to the utter surprise 

mnd dismay of many member!!, that the economic and social right!!, 

whiob ~ere more important to the common man, and for which Gandhi 

bad s:polten a~d writ·ten so extensi\'ely, had been placed at the 

second part o:f the Report and were made non-justiciable -- a 

distressing evidenco of the double-standard in the role of poli

tician~ and lenders in paying lip service to the ideals and pro

grammes of the'Fatber of the Nation•, while showering ;glowing 

tributes in words. 

During the proceedings of the A~sennbly, an im,Portant 

matter which ~tt~acted the attention of a large number of the 

.membc1rs and which was also subjected to a great deal of critic1$m, 

was the jUsticiability and non-justiciability of the Righte. 

Mr. P:r-omath~ P.enjan Thakur wanted that greater 

imi)Ortance should have been given to the oco_nomic ri,.;;:hts, ·and they 
"' ·'. , . , (2 9) -

·should have been made j c.urticiable. • 

Mr. ~omnatb Lahiri characterised this distinction aa 
{30) 

•arbitrary • • In his opinion u ••••• it is rather difficult to 

m~ake a fine distinction between what are justiciable and what are 
(31) . . 

not ••••• " 

Again~ during the general discussion of the Draft, 

Shri Krishna Chandra Sharma wanted specific provisions within the 

Consti t:ution :for the enfo~ement o·f work for able-bodied ci tizene, 



and he further mupported l~gal ,obligation impot!"'~d on the etate 
(32) 

to fulfil the rir:;hts given in the Constitution· • 

.Mr.- .Naziruddin Ahmed compared the Directive 

Principles with pious wishes and superfluities in the absence of 

their being enforced in a court of law. In his opinion "••••• 

every constitutional principle should give a right, and every 
(33) 

right should be justiciable in a court of law •••••• " 

Kazi Syed Karimuddin expressed his displeasure 

in th9 absence of ·a bold anu clear economic policy in the Draft. 
',• ' 

He said " .. o •• • not to have a definite. economic pattern in the 
. (34) 

constitution of :F'ree India ie a ~reat t:r:'Bciedy •••• •" 

He also moved, in th~ later stage when debate 

on the Draft was going on, an amendment to the effect that the 

Diret.!ti~._ _Principle~ should be treated more emphatically and be 

made FUndamental Principles of St~te Policy. In hi~ view the 
. (35) 

word 'D1recti ve ;· \'las unnecessary and meaningless • 

Mr. Nazirudd1n Ahmed.strongly supported the 

amendment of Syed Karimuddin and believed that these pious prin

ciples ehould not be enunciated unlees there was the backing of 
(36) 

the law end they. were also made -~iuoticiable • He compared thee, 

non-justiciable principles· with resol.ut1one made on Ne·~J Yenr 's 

day which are broken on the very next day(J?) 
• 

Shri H. v. Kamath moved an amendment ,to the 



effect "that in the heading under Part I"V, for the word 'Direc
(38) 

ti ve •, the word •:~'Undamental' be eubsti tuted" • 

l!rof. K. T. Shah also expressed his deep concern 

in ·this regard, and, while moving an amendment to article 29 of 

the Draft (article 37 of the present constitution) he demanded 

that the provisions contained in -this pert should be treated a!! 
- ' 

the obli.gati_ons of tho st'ate towards the citizens, end should be 
- . . . (39) . . 

enforceable in appropriate manner • To him· this part looked 

"·~···like a cheque on a bank payable wben able ••• in the absence 

of any mandatory direction to those who may have the governance 
(40) 

of the country hereafter ••••• " 

Durin~ the debate on article 30 -of -the Draft 

. (article .38 of ·the J)resent) rtfr •. Hussain Iman;t also expressed 
{41) 

similar views · • 

However9 when the Interim Report came out ~n 23 

11pril, 1947, it w<1s found that Gandhi •s ideas and wishee had been 

accommo·aa ted vvi thin this Report although mainly in the nhape of 

non-justiciable ri_t~hta. 

Wring the procee dina·s o.f ·the second .Round Table 

Conference, Gandhi circulated a memorandutn, in ·the seco~d session 

of the Conference, which,_ inter alia, demanded that the new Cons

ti'tution should include· a guarantee to. the communi ties concerned, 

of protection of ·their culture, langunae. script~ education, pro

fession and practice of reli.gion and :r•eligious endowments, per-
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c. 

eonal la,,, political and other rights of minority communi ties •. 

Hie views found their place in the rights relating .to religion 
' ' 

and in the Cultural and Educ~~tional Rights, the relevant part Of 

which read att follows:- CRii'1hts relating to religion -(13l All 

perso·na are equally anti tled . to freedom of conscience, and the 

ri&h1; freely to ;profess, .Practice end propagate rali~ion •••••.•• 

(14) Evar,y religious denomination shall hav~ the t•i;Jbt to manage 

its own affairs in matte:tta of' religion and, subject to the 

general law, to own, acquire and administer property, movable 

and immovable, and to establish and maintain i:rujtitutione for 

religious or charitable purposes. 

( 15) No person may be compelled to pay taxes, the proceeds of 

Vihicb are specl:ficelly a:wpro;priated to further or maintain sny 

particular religion or denomination. 

(16) No perf.lon attending any school maintained or receiv1rag aid 

out of public funds shall ·te com);lelleo to take _part in any reli

. giou s inati tutfon that may be given in the school or to attend 

religiou~ worship held in the school or in premisee attached 

thereto. 

· (17) Conversion :from one religion .to· another brought about by 

coersion or undue influence shall not be recognised by la~. 

,. . 

Ccultural and Educational Right;s -

18(1) J:Jiinorities in every unit shall be !Jro'tect5d in respect of 

. their language, script and culture and no laws or regulations may 

be enacted that may operate oppresai vely or prejudic!all¥ in tbi!! 

respect. 

' i 
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(2) No· minority, whether based on religion, community or languag~ 

shall be diecriminatod again~t in regard to the admitl!eion into 

s·ta te educational ineti tution$ 1 nor shall ·any religious instruc

tion be compulsorily imposed on them. 

3 (a) All minori tiee, whether based on religion, commu.ni ty or 

language, shall be free· in any unit to establish and admlnis'te·r 

educational institutions of their choice. 

(b) The state shall not, while providing state aid to schools, 

discriminate against schools under the management of1 minorities 

whether based· on reli6ion, community or languag£7. 

In fact, Gandhi 'a whole concept of secularism which, 
' 

• 
1 acco1·din6 to him, was an essential aspect of the 'non-violent 

state•, found expression in the Advisory Committee's Report on 

Fundamental Rights. 

At~ain, Gendh1 •s advocacy for social ·equality and his 

lif~long oernpaign for abolishing untouchability, exploitation 

in the name of castes, racialism and communalism and exploita

tion of·' children and wo~en, found expression in thi~ report under 

the ca}ltion ..; Rights of Equali t;y and Ri6h·ts of Freedom.· 

LRights of Equality - 4· (1) The state shall make no 

discrimination againet .any citizen on grounds of' religion, race, 

caste or sex. (2) Thera shall be no discrimination againnt any 

citizen on any' gz·ound of religion, race,· caste or sex in regard 

to-

(a) accoae to ·trading estab~isl~ents including public restaurants 
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and hotels, 

(b.) the use of wells, tanks, roads and placee ot public resort 

maintained wholly or partly out of public funde or dedicated to 

the use ot the general public. 

(5) '!'here shall be equality of opportunity for all citizens in 
. . 

:matters of .wublic employment and in the exercise or carrying on of 

any occupation, trade, business o:r pro Cession ....... . 

. No citizen shall, on ~rounds only of religion, 

race, caste, se.x, descent, place of birth, or any of them, be 

ineligible fo:r public office, o:r be prohibited from acquiring, 

holdin~ or di$posing of propert3 or exercising or carrying on any 

oocupation, trade, business or px·ofeasion within the union. 

(6) 11 Un·touchabi1i t.v'' in any form. is abolished and 'the imposition 

of any disability on that e.ccoun·t shall be an offence. 

(7) No horitable title shall be conferred by the UnioB{ 

~Rights of Freedom-

. 8 (a) The right of every oi ti zen to freedom o:f spoech and expre-

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

ssion ••••• 

The right of the c:i. tizer1s to assemble peaceably and without 

arms ....... 

The right of ci tizena to form. aGsociations or unions ••••• 

The right of evez·y· citizen to .move ~re.aly throughout the 

.union ••••• 

The right of every citizen to reside or settle in any part 

of the Union, to acquire property and to follow any occupa-
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tion, trade, business or profession. 

i1 (a) Traffic in human being!!, and 

(b) forced labour in any fonn including begar and involuntary 

(12) 

gervi tude •••••• are hereby l)rohibi ted and any contravention 

of this prohibition ~hall be an ofi'enee ••••••• 

I~o ohild below the age o:f 14 ,years shall be ene;at;ed to wo~, 
(42) 

in any factory, mine or any other llazardous employmenff 

Neve:rthe1eesil it cannot be said. tbat this Report 
' ' ~ :. '· 

could satisfy a.ll the members of the Constituent Assem.bly.. Some of 

them wan tea seriously, and endeavoured hard tq make the oonsti tu

tion more Gandhian, but they were outnumbered and out voted by 

other ~ore prominent~~ more vocal members who were in no mood to 

incorporate O~ndhian principles. 

Mr. l?romatha .Ranjan Thakur was not ~a tisfied wi tb 

Cl&use 6 or .the Heport, on untouchability, which, according to him,. 

was un~ble to root out the evil of untoucbabili ty, if abolition of 

the ca~rte system wan not ~imul taneously introduce~. In hi~ view 

" ....... untouchability i~ nothing but the eymptom of the di~ease, 
. (43) . ' 

namely, the caste systemtt • Dr. ~. C. Banerjee supportr'd ·the 
( 

View of Mr. 'l'heku:r, e:xpz·esaed simil.ar opinion and wanted that the 
. . . (44) 

word untouchability should be clearl;y defined • <3riju t Rohini 

Kumar 'Chaudhury moved a-n amendment ··and sai:d that the word 
(45) 

•untouchabili ty • should b<: clearly and properly. defined • Mr. 

Dbirendra Natb :outta supported the arguments put forward by Mr. 
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Rohini Ku:m~r. Cbol~dhury and Mr •. Tha~ur, and also· expreseed. his 

view in favour of e uniform definition of the term 'untoucha
(46) 

. 'bil'i ty' • 

$bri V. C~ Kcaava Rau narrated before the House 

the -wo·;erul picture of'. the Harijans or the untouchables and moved 
. ' . 

an amendment to the Sub Clause 2 (b) of Olause 4, to the effect 

that a.ftgr the wci:rd '.roads' the VJ,')rd~ schoolg, temples or placee 
(4'7) . 

of worebip be.in~erted · ·• 

abolition o:f titles~ Ho,"Jever, ~!)a:rdar Vallabhbbai Patel;· in his 

conclildi.n6 s,Peech, ob.eerved that· this abol.i tion or ti tlee did· not 

mean that tbe: paople wei .. a £.rrevt1nt'a d .from conferri·ng a title; nor 

did it mean takine away a title conferred by the people •. n They 

are not titles really. T.hey are attributes of ~17irtuee, which 

peopl~ see in tb(:'!/m• If l\!f!hatma Gandhi is called 'Mahatma· Gandhi: 

it is not 'becau~a pec:n>le rm1nt to con:f'er any ti~le .o.n !lim, but 

they see in him something divine, eome virtues they sea in him 
. . 

·which th.e3 admire and re,f{P(~~) and t_herefore,. the state bas 

~ot!lin5 to do with it •••• 11 . .. . . . - . 

The Constituent Assembly met. for .considering the 

· Draft constitution .on 4th November 1948. Before the Dr.s1ft Cons

titution v~as placed, the ro:emba:rs paid their tribute of homage to 

Gandhi. _ The President, in his speech, expressed their willing
(49) 

· ness to be guided by the spirit,, iii'e and teaobing of Gandhi.:.· • 

~ . . ·-
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- anotha.r clear instance of di vercr;ence am.ong leadera between 

pLt.ecept and practice, pious homilies and concrete action. 

The Drafting Committee was appointed by the 

Coris·tt·tuer"t :1saa.mbly on 29th August 194 7. Dr. Ambedkar, as the 

Chairman of ·the Committee, .cl.aced b{~fore the House the Dr~i:ft 

Ooru~t1 tution wb~ch con toined .315 ·Articles .and 8 Schedules. 

As soon. a,.~ Dr. Ambedkar •e s:peeoh, which was a 

bid to di~ca:rd the· critioiGms levelled against ~he Dra.ft Consti

tution <'mded, many members raised their voice at its bEdr1g 
. I . 

'borrowed largely from fore.ign Constitutions and its departure from 

Gandhi 'tll :ideas. 

,:.;harp attAck c~1me from .Meularus Hasrat 'Mohoni. 

Be said If • • • • • • look at our new Con~titution drafted by Dr. 

Ambedka:r. There is no·thing new in it. Ue has mostly copied out 

ei the1• ·the· Government of India Act of 1935 or, as admitted by 

himself, has drawn from ·the Cons·titutions of other countries. 1\ 
(5-0) 

bit fx-om here and a bit from there - it -is a Pandora 's nox ••••• J' 

Shri Damodar Swarup Seth pointed out the same 

thing. He axp.ressed his di~~laa.sure at ·the slavish imitation of 

the constitutions of America, Britain and many other foreign 
, {51) 

countries • 

While commenting on the general observation on 

·the Draft Constitution, made by D:v • .t\mbedkar, Sh:ci H.V.Kamath said 
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'that with some pride Dr. Ambedka:r had informed the House, that 

tbe Conatitution was borrowed largely from the Government of India 

Act and considerably from the Constitutions of the Uni t~d Kingdom, 

United States, Australia and Canada• But, he (Shri Kamath) bad 

expected Dr. Ambedkar to tell the House what had been borrowed 

from the political past of India and from the political and spiri-
. (52) 

.·'' 

- tual genious of' the Indian· people • 

According to Seth Govind Das, since the oppor

tunity to frame their own Constit;ution came after centu~;ee, tbe 
;.: 

members ........ must a:tse it wel.l and frame a Conatituticm· that is 
.. (53} 

aui ted to the genius of' our land • 

~llr1 Ranmarayan Singh said emphatically that 

the Constitution was not what we£!! wt:"lnted by the country. He 

criticised Dr~ Ambedkar and said that " ••••• he (Dr. 1\mbedkar) 

was not ashamed to admit that many things have been borrowed from 
. . (54) 

other constitutions ........ " 

Dr. P. s~ Des~~ukh differed from the view of 

Dr. Ambedkar that the ancient Indian civilisation was not.worth 

ut1iising for the future building up of the Indian nation. Since 

India ia a land of agriculturists, Dr. Deshmukh suggested that 

adequate amendments should be made to accommodate the aspirations 

o:f the common man; so that they could feel that they were the 

real masters of the nation, and that their Raj and Kingdom were 
. (55) 

going to dawn • . , 
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Sbri Arun Chandra Guha pointed out that in the whole 

Draft Constitution there was no trace of Congress outlook, a11d no 
. . (56). 

trace of Gandhian social and political outlook • 

He further cri-ticised the, Draft Constitution on the 

ground that it took much pain to protect the right to prop~rty 

and there by tried to safeguard the ri~hts of those who had al

ready eot something, and remained silent about those who were 
(57) 

disposeessed and who b:ad got nothing. . • 

Shri T. Prakasam, a staunch ~upporter of Gandhiem, 

criticised the ·n:taft because of its complete departure from 

Gandhi •s ideas and wishes. Shri Prekar:!am expected that the 

Drafting Committee v.iould •• ••••• bring out a oonsti tution. that \>vill 

~ive :food and cloth to the millions of our people and also t;ive 
(58) 

education and r)rotection to all the _people. pi'. the land .•••••• " .• 

He suggested that the .members should take particular care to see 

that the Draft constitution Qf Dr. Ambedkar wns !IO amended that it 
,, :. " ' ._,:. 

would r~ally become a conati tution for the benefit of the masses 
( '(59) 

for whose sake the battles ·'had been fought · • He could not 

expect. a better constitution from Dr. Ambedkar, since "he (Dr. 

Ambedkar) hod been attacking the whole ~yatem and the programme 
• 0 {60) 

of Gandb;i. and the Congress all his life time •••• •" 

According to Pandit Thakurdas Bbargava 9 the real eoul of· 
' <\,, ~ 

India was not represen:ted by thi$ Constitution and this camera 

(Draft Conati tution) could not give· a true picture of what many 

people \~uld like India to be. The Drafting Committee had not the 
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mind of Gandhi, had not the mind of those who thought tha't India •s 
(61) 

teeming millions should be reflected' through tbis OAmera· •••••• " 

Sbri Himmat Singh K. Mebeehwari alleged that the 
··' . 

Draft would only encourae;e litigation. :He termed it (:!)raft) as 

the lawyer's' paradise, and this was beca\ise oi' the fact that the 

raw materials out of which this Draft had been made were f:tll 
(62) 

foreign • 

•.· .. , .. 

Shrimati Dakshayani Velayudban deplored the 
' 

Draft on the ground, tb;:lt'-tbere was nothing democratic in 1 t, and · 

decentraliaHtion was alao absent. Sh_e termed it as a_ tragedy tbat 

a country like India wi tb large population, ~reat oul ture and 

teachings of the greatest wan of the world could produce such a 
. .· . (63) 

constitution which was foreign to the people • 

Prof • .Range alleged that the Draft Constitution 

did not apprec:iate the grea-t se;rvicea rendered _by Gandhi a.nd 

countl~~a martyrs which virtually made the Constituent Assembly 
(64') 

po~ai.ble • 

. - :, 

Sbri Mahavir Tyagi said that he was bigbli qia-

satiefied seeing nothing Gandbian'i~! t,~io Constitution. In hie. 

view, the members must examine the Draft :from.the point of view 

ef Gandhi and should see to i :t i:hat the Gandhian outlook did not 
. . ' (65) 

vanish from the country so soon after him death • 

The above attitudes and sentiments ex~reseed by 

some members of the Conati tuent A!Jsembly su:t'i'iciently demonetrate 
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that the impact of Gsndhien ideals wns very .much alive in their 

minde at that time. The members were q~ite firm on their stand 

not to allow thing~ go without due consideration of the legacy 

left by Gandhi. But as already pointed out, these-members cons

tituted· only a fractional minority in the Constituent Aesembly, 

and what is more, they did not constitute the so-colled 'leader-

_ship' in the decision-making process. 

Gandhi's arrival on the political ecene had not 

only strengthened India's demand for written civil rights but had 

also added 'a new dimension by demanding 'Positive right •. Mrs. 

Beeant 'F.J Commonwealth of' India Bill of .. 1925 and Nehru Repox·t of 

1928 emphasised the atate's ne~ative obligations. But the Karachi 

Reso~ution of M·arch 19.31 9 along ?Jith political i'roedom had laid 

stress on economic :freedom and socia~ equality $.nd demanded 

poai tive contribution by tbe state. Pt •. Jawaharlal Nehru, whil.e 

drafting the Resolution, included many of Gandhi •3 suggestions. 

'several' cla.uses of the Resolu.tion, tor example, ~afe~uerding by 

!JUi table legislation the interest of industrial workers, eeouring 

for them a living wage, heal thy eondi tions of work, protection 

from the economic consequences. of old age, sickness and unemploy

ment, . ..., and special protection to \'VOmen and· oh_i).~4.;:~n, clearly 

reflected the Gandhian "eleven points" · wr1ich, he s_aid, would 

provide the mai~ esuence of swaraj. 

The Chapter on F'undamerttal P.ighte bruarante ed seven 

categories o:f rightsr: Right to Equality, Right to F-reedom, ·Right 
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againa:t Exploitation, Right to .Religion, Cultural and Educational 

Rights, Right to Oon~ti tu tiona! Remedies. 

Four articles, namely, articles 9, 1 O, 11 and 12 

of the Draft Constitution dealt··. 'IJith Rit;bt to Equality. Their 

corresponding Righte in the present Constitution are articles 14 

to 18, article 14· being a new incorporation which was absent in 

the Dra£:t. 

Article 14 deoltu•es. that "the state shall not 

deny to any peraon equality before the law or equal protection of 

the laws within ~che terri tory of Indian. · This article st.~nds for 

the establishment of a situation under which there shall be 

complete absence of any a,rbi t:rary discrimination by the laws them

eel ves or in their administration. In the struggle for social 

and political freedom Indians, under the leadership of GHndbi, had 

always tried to move towards the ideal o.f equality for a~l". The 

urge for equality and liberty had been the motive· force of our 

revQlution. In the latter stages,. our constitutional fa there 

alRO felt that real and ~ffecti ve clemocracy could not be achieved 
\ 

unless equality in all . spheres of life was realiseq in a full 

measure. This article pre vente the legislature and the executive 

from ·exerciainii power in a discriminatory ms.rn1er. , Artic~e 14 

lays down an importml't fundamental ri6bt which has to, be closely 

and vigilantly guarded •. 

l}rticle 9. of the Draft (article 15 of the present 

Constitution)• as modified, states that. (1) the state ehall not 
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disciminate aga·inst any· citizen on grounds only of religion, race, 

caste, sex, place of birth or any of them. (2) No citizen shall, 

on grounds orlly of religion, race, caste, aex, place of birth or 

any o£ them, be subject to any disability, liability, restric

tion' or condi t.ion with re(Jard to (a) acress to shops, pul?,).ic 

restau,rants, hotels and places of .PUblic ~ntertainmentB; or 

(b) the use of wells·, tanks, bathing ghats,. roads ·and .Places of' ,, 

public resort maintained wholly or partly out of sta1te funds or 

dedicated to the use of the general public. (3) Nothing ,in tbi~ 

article shall prevent the state from making any special provision 

tor women and children. 

Not conten_t w~ th a more general declaration of 

the right to equality, and fully conscious of the t1pes Qf dis

crimination prevalent in the country, the framers went a stop 
. ' 

further in article 15, which is more illustrative in character. 

The proviso to tb,is· article perm1 ts the state to make special 

provision for the benefit of women -and children. The special 

trea.tment meted out to women and children is in the larger and 

the long-term interest of the communit~ itself. It also recog

nises the social customs and background of the c::ountry as a 

whole. 

Article 15 Cl.Et'V~ses,· (J.;) and (2), taken together, 

seeks to fUlfil the desire of. Gandhi to remove social evils and 

discriminationa prevalent in Ind;i.a. 

TIUring diecus!!ions, Prof. K. T.Shah moved en 
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amendment 11 that. in the end of clause (2) ot article 9, the 

follo~ing be added .,._ or for Scheduled Castes or backward tribee, 

for ~heir advantag~, safeguard or. bette:nnent". Ra argued that 

u •••.• _this discrimination is in favour of particular classea of 
- • ' I ' ' ~ 

our society which, owing to an unfortunate legaoy .of the past, 
(66) . 

a1lf'£er from disabilities ox- handicaps ••••• " 

Shri ~. Nagappa felt that this provision was 

entirely Gandhian, and as suoh; he expressed his lJleaeure and 

wished that the weaker sections would also'be made economicall:t.r 
.(67) .. 

free • 
' I 

$ardar Bhupindar $ingh r6ann felt that the IIUndamen

tal Rights which were conceded ~o~ld be incomplete, if placeg of 

worship \JtJere not included in the list. In this connection he also 

referred 'to the· acbievements end expectations o:f Gandhi in. this 
(68) . 

direction _ • 

Article 1 o of the Drklft Consti tu.:tion (article 16 

of the present constitution) states that (1) there shall be equa

lity o! opportunity ~or all citizens in matter.s relating to a~y 

Office under the ata te~ (2) No citizen shall, on grounds. onl1 

of re,ligion, race, caste, sex, descent place of birth, residence 

or any o:f them, be ineligible for, or discriminated against in 

respect of, any employment or office under the ·state. 

Sbri P. Rakkan expressed his deep sati.sf'action at 
.; 

the additiori of this arti,~le. wl;lich! in hi~ view, would facilitate 
.·.· .. 
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. the Harijan :people to ascertain their proper station and to 
(69) 

receive their due pri vlleges in the society • 

Shri H. J. Khandekar.commended this article 

because, i~ his opinion, it gave a Great protection to the inter

ests of the Backward Classes and the Rarijan community who were 
. :· .. (70) :' . \ 

. bi therto neglected • · 

Article 11_1 ,·of ··the Draft Constitution (article 17 

of the present constitution) declared thn~ "untouchability" i~ 

abolished and its practice in any form.is forbidden. The enforce

m~nt of any ·disabi,li t;y ar:tsing out of "uritouehabili ty" ahc~ll be an. 

offence punishable in SCCOl"dance with 'law. · 

Thi~ article W89 incorporate4 into the Constitu

tion mainly because of the climate of opinion created by Gandhi 

and the leade:t~s of minority groups for eradicating "untouchabi.;.. 
-. that 

lity" :from the Indian body politic. It was the_ Gandhi' sid<;lsire 1 

"untouchabilityn mu~t be removed by statute without which there 

could b·3 no x·eal. awaraj •. ·It was under this climate that the Dra!.l!t 

article 11 waB not onl.y ~elcomed by mo!lt of t.~e ·member~ Qs a mea-

. sure designed to end the great social evil which had been a shame 
, .. 

and disgrace to India, but also allowed it an easy pasnage and 
(71) 

adopted the !Hame amidst shouts o:f "Mahatma Gandhi Ki Jai" • 

On this article the House was unanimous, tor

gee ting their various differences. 

Dlring the gener~l discus~ion on the Dr<:lft, Shri 
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Vale Muniswamy Pillai, as a member o-:r the so called Harijan 

6ommunity, expressed his pleasure at the inclusion of -this provi

sion for the era die a tion of untouchability which, in his opin~on, 
{72) . . 

baa eaten into the vi tale of the nation • Again, duritlt; dis-

cussion on article 11(17), qhri 2illai expreesed hi~ belief that 

n 
··~ 

by the adoption of this clause, many a Hindu who is a Hari-

jani who is a scheduled class man, vJill feel 'that he has been 
(73) 

elevr~ ted in society and he lJas now got a place in societ,y ••••• " • 

Participating in ·the debate on tbe Draft, Dr. 

t-1onomohon Das recollected G~1ndhi 's wiobee on thi~ issue and 

exp:ressed his great satisfaction at •he inclusion of tbis provi
(74)' 

sion within the constitution • 

qhrimati Dakabayani Velayudhan exp:ressed her 

sati~faction that all the religious·teachere ~ere against the 

practice of untouchability. Coming to a later period, we found 

· e champion in the .fH.m~.1n of Mahatma Gandhi and one of the i tame 

of the Constructive r~roGram:rrte that he l)laoed before the country 

was the abolition of untouchability. The change of heart that 

one found in the people ~as only due to the work that had been 
(75) 

done by Mahatma Gand.oi .and by him alone • 

Article 12 of the Dz·aft (1 8 of the present 

constitutior.~.) states tllat (•J) no title not being a military or 

academic distino·Uon, t:~hall be conf·erred \)y the state.· (2) No 

citizen ot India shall accept any title from any __ foreign state. 

(3) lio person who is not a ci tizEm of India shall, while he holds 



any office of profit or trust under the state, accept wi tbout 
' 

the consent of the President any title from foreign state_ ••••• 

,•. 

This article alao beare closeresemblance to 

Gandhi •s icleals. Gandhi believed· that in the crttation of a 

eocioty, which sought to est~!blish political,. ~ocial and economic 

juGtioe, and aspired· to become a truly democratic state, there 
,. ,'' ' . 

was no room for some indi vidual.s to hold titles, thus creating 

artificial distinction among .members of the same societ¥• ·· ln I 

India, the practice of the British Government conferring a number 

of ti tlcs every year mostly on tlH.~ir political supporters and 

government officeret had already creotad a peculiar class of 

.nobility among the people. It was net desirable that free India 

would recognise and accept these titles a_part from consideration 

o£ the meri t!l of those who held them. 

. . 
The Right to Freedom con*3ists of four articles, 

1.3,14,15 and 15A (of the Draft) correspondiniG to 19,2011 21 and 22 

Right to 
Irreedom 

of the present constitution. 

Articl.~- 1'3 of the Draft. (1 9 of the present 

con~titutj.on) occupie~ a key· position in Part III. It guarenteee: 

F.Jeven freedoms (a) :freedom of speech. and cxp:re$sion, (b) to 

ae~amble peaceably a~d wi.thout a:rm~. ·(c) to :form assoo-ietions or· 

Llnione; (d) to move freely throughout the territory o:f India; , 
. ' 

(e) to :reaid~ and settle in any part of the terri tory of India; 

(f) to acquire, hold ar:td dispoee of property; and {g) to practise 
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any profession, or to carry on any occupation~ t~ad~ or busineee. 

Gandhi,· throughout his stru£;gle for freedom, 

especially before the Minorities Committe~ of tbe'Second Round 

Table Conferenc~, had been campaigning for the cause of personal 

and civ~c freedom of speech, IJen and press. The restrictions 

placed ~:m these artiol~s cannot be regarded as going against 

Gandhian ideology. He valued individual freedom but willing 

submission to social restraint::: for the ·sake o:f well being of the 

whole. society which enriched the individual and the society of 

which he was a member. 

It is impoeeible to exaggerate the importance 

of these freedoms in any democratic society. Indeed, ~he very 

test of a democratic society ""hich is bastid on all-round equality, 

is the extant to which these freedonis are enjoyed by tbe citizene 

in general. These constitute the liberty of the individual whicb 

;is, one. of the es~entials of happiness end progress. 

The right guaranteed to form as~ociatione or 

unions is more or less a cbArtarc for all working people in this 

country.. Fully recognising the aspirations of the working people 

tvho had so long b6h~"n kept BUf:lpressed, the framer~ of the oonst1 tu.-. 

tion have made the workers' right a fundamental on~. 

' The J,mfo.rtance of the :f'reedom of movement is 

immense. In fact, the enjoyment of the freedom guaranteed under 

other rights depends largely on the freedom of movement unhampered 
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and uncircumscribed. r.rhe two restrictions on tl;lis right are the 

interests of the general public and the interests of the Schedu

led Tribes. 

A society dominate-d by caste ~1nd religion has 

little to offer for the building up of a community enlivened by 

social mobility and dynamism. ~1 constitutional guarantee of the 

right to t8ke up the profe~sion,, calling, trade or busine~a of 

Otle 's choice. is indeed a ai~~nificr:mt aid to the building up of 

a dynamic and democratic society. The framers of' the Consti tu

tion- hav-e done well in ir£corpora ti11g these rights and have there

by helped the evolution of_·:.a tl"Jly democratic ·society. 

~eth Govind D~1s, participated in the discussion 

on c~ause (f) of the article, an·d sU{§geoted change of heart of 

tbe capitalists and the rich peor .. le th:r'ough rwn-violent methods. 

In order to int:r·oduce ~tocialism i.n the country, 'he did not favour 

the blood-and-iron policy; but the rich should be ·made to think 

that the welfRr·9 o:f' the society and the pG!Ople demandeld this. He 

said that "human:i.ty can not· achieve its welfere except tbrough 

non-violence, so also ••••• there cannot be !!!table l;oace, unless 
' (76) 

and until .PI'i v2 ~e _property is aboli~~hed ..... " • He hoped that 

n •••• in time , to come the articles ooncorning property \vill not 
. ·. . (77) 

find a place in the 00nstitutiop •• I! •• 11 

shri H. ~J. Khandekal.' cri tici~HHl the restrictions 

1rupo·~ed on these rights and r~mlindod the House of tho hard days 
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when Gandhi and other leaders had struggl~d hard and had intro
(73) 

duced Satyagra·na to fight ·out those ri5hts . • 

Article 14 cf the ·Draft (article 20 o.f the present 

constitution} provides for protection against arl.'itrary and ex

ce~eive punishment to any person who commits an offence. These

provisions guard againat restros:pective applicGtion of a punitive 

law and double punishment for the same offence. These are, in-
,. 

deed, guarantees of gre!at impo:;;tance which establish the _primacy 
' 

o:f. law over the passions of ma11. 

~bri P. Kak~an took this opportunity to expreee. 

'his deep concern in the j~.il adminiatration. He oom:plain~d that 

tbe pris~mers who b~long to the rlarijan Community do not get :!air 

dealing. With .this object ~3bri Kakkan also gave notice of an 

amendment to this article which rGtHl as follows: 11
• ••• that no 

person convicted for an~ offence shall be compelled to work in 
. . . ' i ' (79) 

jail in respeot of religion, . caste, race or class" • 

~rticle 15 of ·the Dr•:1ft ,(article 21 of the pre.sent. 

Constitution) states that "no: :per~on ehall be deprived of his life: 

or personal libe.rty exo~p.t·.accordiug to procedure established by 

law". 

This article. gives protection to life and personal, 

~iberty as against the executive as well as the legislature •. :for 

the constitution has conditi9ned .its depriva·tion by the necessity 
. ' 

for a procedure established by law made by the 1e6islature. 
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Article 15At corresponding to article 22 of the present 

Constitution, wa~ not present in the Draft Constitution. It hae 

come into being as a result of. a mov~ taken by Dr •. Ambedka·r on 

1 ~th September 1949 for a new article (15A). This article guar

antees the right to every person, who is arrested, to be informed 

of the cause of his arrest, his right to consult and to be defe~.:. 

ded by a l.awyer of his choice. j.'hirdlY, ·every- person a.rreated 
'.'' 

and detained in custody ~:Jhall be produced before the magistrate 

v,;i thin a period of twenty £our hours. These provisions ~naure 

equality in re::~pect of legal treatmen·t and save the !lOO:r. and 

ordinary I.>f?Q:pla from unnecessary harraeement. 

'. 

But· the aecond restriction of' thia article, namely, 

"any person who is ar:.t··G.sted or df.ttained under any law providing 
' . . . 

for preventive detention-" could not escape the a·ttention of the 

mE?mbers who wera not.satisfied when·Dr. Ambedkar attempted to 

justify it. Dr. F..altslJi Tek Chand ·went to the . extent of saying 

t~~:t n •. • •• similar provisions e4riated even under the notorioua 

Rowlatt Act passed in 1919, as a IJrotest agains'* which our 

:rGverad leader,. Mahatma Gandhi, started the great movement which 

ultimately culminated in the liber-ation of the cotultry from 
. " (80} 

foreicin yoke ~···" • 

I\rticles 17 and 18 of the Dr~::t't (artiol·es 23 and 24 of 

the present Consti tuti()n) deal with the Right against exllloi ts-

tion. 

Gandhi's advooaoy. for social equalit3 found vocal 



expx·esaion among the members of the Assembly. Since, in tbe eyes 

of God, he decla;red, all men are equal, ·they should also ,be ~egal~ · 

1~ and politically equal. His experience of south ,t1fr1ca insti

lled in him the desire for racial and social . equality. DLtring 

his leadership of the Indian National Movement, he,did enough 

spadework for crucification·of •untouchability•, exploitation.in 

the nam.e of C<:1etes; racialism :lind communalism and exploitation of 

children and wome~. 

4\rticle 17 o__f the Dl~nft (article 23 of the present 

Constitution) px'Obibi ts traffic in human beings and 'beggar and 

similar forms of forced labour. Th<>ugh the na tio:nal freedom 

movement. since the twenties of :this ·country, had be~n o.rallying 
·' ' 

force against such practice~. there were~ many areas of the country 

where the •untouchables• weL~ being exploited in several w~y~ by 

the higher castee and ~ohe~ olas~es. , Evils like the Devadasi 

system had'' been·· prevalent in certain parts of India. Vesttges of 

such e\•il · customs and p:rac·tices were still there ill many partf,l, of 

the country. The framers of tbe Consti tut;ion tSJar.e eager to pro

claim a war agab1st them through tho constitution, as these prac

tices could have no place ir.. the new political and ~ocial concept 

that '<"iSs emerging with the adve~t of independence. 

Shi•i s. Na.;Sappa, while aupportin~ this clause and 

comri1ending i·t, placed be fore th~ House a very painful picture o:t 

the worst negligence and ci·uel ty the Earijan people were subjecteo 

to, and he hopea that the evil systems and practices would now be 
. . . . (81) 

abolished with the inclusion of this article • 
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Shri V. J·. r~unisvmmi Fillai ~x:pressed bi!:l ::::a·tisfaotion 

on the provision for ·the abolition of forced labour (beg,gt~r). He 

re fer:r:·ed, in this connection 0 to the wishes cheriehe(J by Gandhi 
. (82) 

far elevating the Harijan community • 

Acc.ording to a.r·ticle 18 of the Draft (article 24 of the 

p;re;::ent Coneti tution) no child below the' age of fourteen years 

shnll be employed ·to work in any factory or. mine or engaged in 

any other bazardou9 employment. Ti1iz article is intimtrtely re

lated to a Directive .Principle of State Policy which calls upon 

tbe state to enfo:cce universal compulso rjl and free primary educa

tion to all childr~m in the count:ry upto thr~. age of fourteen 

years. This comes of the re~lisatior.~. th:at children should prepare 

durinG this l;eriod fo:r the taok of' the future as useful and rea

;pon.si ble ci tiz<?ns and ezriployment of <7h~ldren is an unci vilised and 

inhqman practicE~• It is exploitation, it s·tunts theii' growth, 

cor:cu];)ts their morals and o.ften drives them to delinquency. 

Right to f'rc~edom of relie~ion., and cultUl .. al and educational 

rights may be termed as minol"ity rights. The spec'ial significance 

of these pnfvisior1s .i.s t!;at \''hile other rigiYts (rights discuesed 

so far) in .l?art ·III of the G·~nsti tu tion are meant for the people 

or India as a 1thole, ·1rres11ecti v~ of religion~ caste, race or 

language, these rit;hts on the other hand are meant for the mino

ri ti€~ only. 

It is a :para do:x that wh1.1e !.1lmost eve:~:·y :religion ~tan de 

for, and Preaches the universal brotherho.od of man, it has been a 
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constant source of conflict in human history. India has been 

most .unfortunate in this respect, particularly cl~tl.ring the last 

thouRand years ot ber history. ~he British.did not desist from 

exploiting this s:ttuetion for their own advantage .and to continue 

their role in India as long As they could. The country was pal"ti• 

tioned on a religious basi~. Yet the problem of ~eligiou~ mino

rities in independent India was not solved and remained as dif't'i-

oul t as ever. 

'rbe ri~bt /~?- freedom of speech and expression, 
v • 

arid the right to form associations and unions are also rights 

which guarantee religious speech and expression and the right to 

form. religious a~socia tions. and unions. But the Constituent 

Assembly was not satisfied with ~uch provisions alone in its bid . ~ 

to infuse complete eon:fid~nce in the religi.ous minorities. It 

went a step further and adopted. a separate grou:p of articles 

dealing solely with· the right to· freedom of religion. The fre.e

do~s provided in articles 19,20,21 and 22 of the Draft Constitu

tion (ar·ticles 25,26,27 and 28 of the present constitution) are 

conceived in most generous terms to the aornpletG Ela tis faction of 

religious minorities. They were, ill: fact, the r8~ult of an 

ag:-eement with the minorities, almost unanimously arrived at in 

the minorities Committee coneti tu ted by the Oonsti tu.ent Assembly. ' 

Such unanimity C!'(iat•:;.d an attnosphere of harmony .and confidence in I 

the maj or1 ty community. Moreover, these provisi.ons e.rnbodied in 

detail· one of· the objective"s of' the Consti-tution declared in the 

Pr~;;amble: nto secure to all its citizens ••••• liberty of faith, 
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belia:f and worship". 

Again, among these four articles, articie 19(25 

of the present constitution) is most significant. It states 

that (1) n..... all perl!!lone are equally entitled to freedom of 

conscience and the right freely to .Profem:~, practise and propa

gate religion. (2) Nothing in this article shall affect the 

operation of any existing law or prevent the state :from making 

any law - (a) regulating or restricting any economic, financial, 
political . . . 
· ;or other eecula~ act1v1ty which may be associated with relig1ous 

practice, (b) providing for social welfa~ and reform or the 

throwing open of Hindu. religious institutions of a public charac

ter to all clas~es end eectione of Hindus". 

During the proceedine;s of the Second Round Table 

Conference. Gandhi circulated a memorandum in the second seseion 

of the Conference which, inte:r alia, demanded that the new Cons

titution should include a guarantee to the com.'ntUli ties concerned, . 

of protection of their culture, language, script, education, 

.Profe!lsion and practice of religion and religious endowments, 

personal law, political and other righte, o:f minority communi-

ties •. 

For Gandhi,, the universal element of all rel.igi

ons and creeds was the ethical one, and it was because of the 

uni vereali ty of the ethical elements that made all religione one 

in spirit - so many pathways to the same ultimate reality - the 

sovereign God of Love and trutb - the creator of the uni verne. 
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DUring the general discussion of the Draft, Sbri s. v. 
Kriebnamurthy Bao opposed tba t pa:rt of this right:- which guaran

teed freedom to propagate religion. He· said that',-'in a secular 

state, such:a'provision,especially with the guarantee for the f~e 

exercise of religion and :freedom. of thQuE,ibtJ was out of place in 
. (8J) 

our constitution • 

During the debate on the Right to Religion.in the 

· Assembly, Sbri H. V.Krunatb made a unique demand. He intended to 

draw attention of the House " ••••• 'to tbe value and importance that

all our teachers, ·from time immemorial ••••• down to Maha~ Gandhi, 

Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose he ve at·tac:hed to spiritual training 
. " . • (84) I . 

and spiritual instruction •• V . W1 th these words, Shri Kamrath 

shought to impart spiritual inst~ction and training to the 

citizens of'the union. 

~hrimati Renuka Ray suggeated that "•••• above all 
• I 

things, it is necessary that th~ :lnstruot:f.:on that 1a given :to the I 

ci tizene of the future shall be sucib that the idea of a eecular . . ' . ,· . ' 

state in which all citizens are equal,· comes into being, and th.e 

provisions for this adopted in our constitution become a living 
' (85) 

reality -

I 

~hri M. Anantha Seyanam. Ayyangar, while explaining the:. 

concept of secularism, said that it was regretta~le that we had 

not been able to evolve a universal religion, a religion where the' 
o;:a (86) ~ . 

religious practice need not cloud the issues . • He ftlrtller 



sta~ed ~bat "•••• the only thing, under the circumst~nces· that we 

can do is to avoid rel:Lgil)us. 1nstJ."UOtions in s~i;ater'..:si~ea·,-
- (87) i 

,. :·-

. SCbQOlEh • • • •" · ··.·, 

Although Ri~bt to Religion involves considerabl·y

Rigbt to Education. al-so, nevertheless the framers took another 

two' articles to make 1 t more explioi t. fbese are articles 23 and 

2)A of ~be Draft, corresponding to articles 29 and 30 .of the 

present Constitution. 

Article 29 (2'j :of the Draft) (1) gUarantees the 

:right of any section of the ci tizene,' ·residing in any .Part· of the I 

country having a 'distinct language, script or cultUre of its own 

to conserve the 9ame. Section (2) prohibits any discrimination 

based only on rel'igiofl, race, caste·, language or any ot theY1\in 
:~ -. 1·. '- ' ' 

tbe matter of state or state-a~ded educational institutions. 

Section (1) cf art1cl~ ,30 (2JA Of ~he Draft) P;r?~ides that "all 
minorities whether ba$ed on· religion or language, shall_ have the 

'' 

· right to establish and administer educational insti tutio_na of 

-their choic~. (2) "the state shall .,not, in gran tins a_id to educa-

tional 1nati tutions,: discriminate against any educational insti tu-: 

tion on the ground· that it is under the management of a minority, , 

whether ba!3ed on religion or ;Language. 

In:tbe mat~er of eafe6Uarding the rights of re

ligious, linguistic arAd racial minorities, it will become clear 
' ' 

that ·tha sole purpose of the.se provisions is :to reassure the 

minorities that certain special interests of theirs which they 

c_herish as fundamental to their life, are safe under the· 

• I 
I 
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Constitution. One special feature of these provisions is that 

the term 'minority• has been given a wide connotation. Here a 

minority is recognised not only on the baeis.of religion, but 

al~o on tue Qasis o£ ~anguege~ script or culture. 

In the opinion of Sbri Mihirlal Cbattopadhyay,this 

particular article 23 of': the Draft Constitution \vas a definite 

guarantee to tb~ m.inori ties that their 'language, oul ture a.nd 

script would be protected in every way. Different ki~ds of mine.:. 

ri ties based on 1ane;u~1ge, script and oul ture would really find a 
(88) 

great protection in tb1s article • 

Article 24 of the Draft Constitution (artic~e 31 

of the present constitution) deals with Eight to Property. Thie 

article experiencea a ~raat ordeal in the Constituent As~embly. 

The AssembJ.;y deemed fit ~to have in addition an altogether separate 

sect~on to deal w~th property rights. becau~e it realised that in 

the absence. of auch a section it would be ,impoeaibla to solve the .. 

conflicts invol vea in the ~ight o:f tl;e indi vi qual to own property 

and the duty /of the state to enter the economic field with a view 

to bringing about badly needed refoxms. ·In f~ct, this article 

which states that ttno 'person shall be deprived of his property 

save by authority of law", at~empt$ to reoonolle the competing 

claims of ,the rifS~t of .the individ~al to ,.~cq.uire private property 

and public purpose or general welfare. 

During the genera,l discussion 'of the Draft, Shrimati · 

Renuka Bay stated that in regard to the economic rights of the 

I I 
I 
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·common man, there was a lacuna. In ber· opinion, . even if compen

sation was necessary, when pro·pe.rty was taken by· the state for 

·public purposes, this should be under Directives and not under 
. (89) 

Rights which ar~ jue·ticiable and enforceable in courts of law • 

Pandi t J awaharlal Nehru intervened in the dis-

cussion and defended the provisions contained in this article • .He 

emphasised tbe imm{anse need.~f the time to allow tho state to 

protect the econom.ic interest of the communi't1 at lt~rge. On tbe 
' 

other hand, he also assured the House that complete effect to the 
. (90) 

policy and pledge 9t the Natio.nal ,Congress would be given • . a . 

, ~bri Damodar ~warup 9eth moved en amendment, -

part (c) of' whiob stated that- private property and private en

terprises were guaranteed to the extent they were consistent with 
. (91) 

tbe general interests of the Re~ubliO· and its toilin~ masses • 

Shri Sath accused that the D:r·aft constitution 

had failad.miserably to deal properly with the question of the 

economic rights of the people. He e.:msidered article 24 of the 

Draft ae a Ma~na Charta in the bands of the capitalists of India. 

It had b'elied the e.xpectati~n of the toUing masses for a Ram 

Rajya which was ·eol~mnl;v promised to them in the Quit India Reso-
(92) 

lution ,,, · 

.. Profe' Shibban Lal Saksena opposed thie move on 

the g:rou.nd that it was a negation of all that Gandhi and the 

Congress stood for, ·during ·all . thes~ years, and :1 t had gone against 
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the various resolutions of th'-: Congress. ln order to aubstan-
. ! 

tiate his Views and to x-emind the members of the wishee cherie

hed by Gandhi, Prof. sa~eena quoted extensively from the e~eech 

delivered by Gandhi in the Hound Table Conference. He further 

pointed out that if compensation was to be paid ~or the aQquiei

tion of property for public purposes, then the dream of equali-
. (9l) 

sation by means of legislation would not come into daylight · • 

Sbri K.ishore Mohan Tripathi expressed th~ view 

that compensation for appropriation of property could not be given 

at the expense of the intereste of the common people. He ref~ 

rred to the na:rne of Gandhi and his concept of Ram Bajye which 

·never meant merely political emancipation but els'o; freedom :trom · 

economic want.· ·lie therefore e·3rnestly desired to see that in oUr 

Constitution this f~edom from economic want was guaranteed to 
(94) 

the common man • 

At this stage, Shri H. v • .Kamath referred to 

Gandhi •s doctrine of 'Aparigraha • and •trusteeship' .,,hich, in his 
(95) 

opinion, cou~d only solve all those trouble about property • 

Sbrimati Renuka Banerji su~gested that this right 

should be so formed as-to avoid hindrance in the way of our 

economic rights, namely, rit!ht to livelihood and earning as em-
, (96) 

bodied in the Directive Principles • 

Shri Gopinath Singh opposed compensation on the 

ground that the property claimed by the pro~ertied people ae 
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theirs w.ss, in the. true senee, the gift of tbe labour o! the 
'' ' (97) 

toiling people • 

Shri Laksmi~arayan Sahu wanted abolition_of 
{98) 

capi tsl1mn and opposed the .Provision for compensation • He 

.said •• • .,· ••• when many s 1nan ·accumulates vast weal tb, we should 
' ' {99) 

scarcely be abl9 to shap~ India it1 our way •••••• " 

The above discussion amply demonatra tee the.t 

while some members· etoud. their ground in honouring the wishes and : 

aspimtions o:f Gancihi, and did tt~eir best to sec in this Chapter 

a fulfilment ot his wishes, otb13rs, more numerous; more articu

late and more prominent in the decision-making process, left s 

huge gap bet,een their pro:fegsion and practice, and permitted 

significant deviat:ior.1s ;tsn £~everal substantive spheres of freedom. 

It was only in the ,aph~res .of equal;Lty and religious and cultura~ 

freedom that traces ~f' Ga~'ldhian id~as oould be detected to some 
• l ·~ 

extent. Other categories· of riehts, like .freedom, liberty and 

property, or the right to eonsti tu·tional remedies, were clear 

ecboes of tbe classical liberties ot Anglo - American \l'i.ntage, 

and wer? inspired more by the 2~gal-constitutionel systems of tbe 

·I'Ve stern democra<:ies~ 
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The rel~vant portion o:f the Report reads as :follo·.vs: "When 
the que~tion .of fundamental ri;;;hts hae been eJettled and a list· 
is prepared of those rights pr~vision will have to be made for 
dividing t;~em int: justiciable. and non-;justiciable .rights ••••• • 
The real difficulty will be in dividing fundamental ri6hts 
into classes: (1) Justiciable, and (2) non~Justiciable, but 
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· too much interference- with the EX·:?Cutive Gove:rnment, on the pari 
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in a l~ede·ral ConGti tu·tion such as we e:nvisa~e, the Judiciary 
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t'ficul.t as the task mny seem, it should not be impossible for 
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in suc·h a way that tl4e breaches of some of them may, form the 

· subj:ect of judicial pronouncement, and the breaches of others 
may be remedied without resort to courts of law. This task 

· obviouslY cannot be undertaken by ue. It will be for the 
Consti'tu tion-Ma.king Body first to , settle the list of :f'undamen-. 
·tal ri5hts and then to undertake the division of fundamental. 
rights into ~u~ticiable and non-justiciable and then to providE 
sui table machinery for the enforcement of both •••• " 

'. '· 2-7. .Nota on Fllndamental Rights-by ~ir Alladi Krishnaswamy Ayya.r, 
as quoted in Uarkandan, op. cit. • Appendix J3 (ii) Pl?• 338-39. 
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The relevant portion of the .Note reads a a follows:-

Pin formulating a charter of fundamental rights, regard 

must necessarily had. to the follovving point~ I 

1. A. dis~i~lotion has nece~~arily to be made betw~en rights which 
are JUst~cJ.able and ri,.~hte VJhich are merely intended a!!=! a guide 
and directiye objectives to State Policy~ This distinction hae 
been maintaJ.ned and indicAted in the recent Eire Constitution. 

·Under th~ Ameri<:an Conr-Jti tu tion·, all the guarantoed rights being 
legal and oonst1tutional ·in their nat~re a~~ justiciable and as 
such enforceable by courts. The rlght~ ho\vever having been for
mulated in very general ana comprehensive terms, the American 
supreme Court had to necessarily read into these risht·s implied 
resHrva·tions and exceptions. The Supreme Court has bee:n dischar
gin6 the trust of drawing the ~ine between personal liberty and 
the need for social control,· delicate as tho task is.· In the 
result, the Supreme Court has cre8ted new limi t~tions upon social 
control and has put new limitations upon _personal liberty. 1'ho 
due proceEH=J c~ause h~s been largel;y availed of in either expanding::. 
or nar1 .. owini:; the SCOJ?e ot the clauses guaranteeing p~rsonal· libe!'i-··; 
ty • This has been illustrated in r\;lgard to the p:rovl.sions rela
tint; to the freedom o:f the _pre'gs, the ·freedom from censor~hip, 

·religious liberty guaranteed b;,y th9 First ~endm~nt, pr~ vl.lege to 
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tation 61 ven ~o slave;ry and involuntary serv1 tude, searches and 
seizures, public trial, the equal protection guaranteed -by the-
14th amendatent and ~anerally the elastic int~rpretation put upon 

, 'due process • from time_ to ti;ne by the qupreme. Court.. The later 
constitutions fram~d on the ~odel of the u.s. nave_tr~ed to expand 
the working in tbe u.s. Cons.ti tution by compendiously seeking to 
i:ncorpol'~1 te the ef.fecte o:f the American decisions. The question 
before the Constituent Assembly of India is ~hether to follow the 
model of the United States or of the later c;:onstitutions •• •··" 
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The leaders of India •s freedom movement visualized 

·that in the new ree;iroe, :following ;political freedom, the peoplE:t 

would have the fulleat oppo~ 
Gandhian. principles 
working behind-the Directive 
PrinoiplErs o:r state Policy 

tunities for advancement in the 

social and economic apher~s, 

and that the state v~ould make aui table provisions for ensuring 

such progress. Among the f'undamental xoights adopted by the All 

Parties Oon.ferenoe (1928), were provisions entitling every ci ti

zen to free elemen_tary education; maintenance of health and 1'1 t

nt:H":Js for work of all citizens; a living wAge for every worker; 

protection of mothe:r·hood; welfare o:f' children; ana assista-nce in 
. ( 1 ) . . . 

old nge, .infirmity and unemployment • Simi~ar provisions were 

alRo contained in the D.eelaration o:f Etn:!.damental RiBhts, adopted 

by the IndiE"~n National Congress in 1931, which, in addition, ~pe-

cifically d~wlax·ed l 'in ordEn~ to end the exploitation of the 

masses, political :t'r1Jedo;m must include' real econo:rnic freedom of 

the starving millions, and that the organization of economi~ life 
. (2) 

must con:torru. to the principles o:r justice • • 

It was due to Gandni•s impact that the Karachi Reso

lution of 1931 stressed that ·the state should alc:::o aim at achie

ving the welfare ol the individual in the social, economic, cul-
, ' 

tu~l and mo.ral· spheres, ~ince tor him •true d~mocrncy lay in 

achieving villaae industries, providing primary education through 

handicrnfts, removal of untouchability, communal harmony end pro-
.(3) 

hibi tion • • 
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Pa~t IV of the Constitution, known as Directive 

Principles of State 'Policy embodies, in a somewhat ,diluted and 

abetract manner, some of these hopes and ideals cherished.by 
·'·;, 

Gandhi. 

A preamble to define the position to be; accorded to 
theae principles ~as incor.Po~t$.d in the Draft Report of the 

c 

Fundamental Bigl'lte Sub Committee; which t!J~ated that "the princ::i-

ples of policy .set forth ·in this part ax·e' intended for the gui

dance o:f the state. While ·these princi._ple~s· are not cognizable by: 
·.-'{ 

any court, they are never~he2ess fundamental in the governance 

of tbe countr1 and their application in the making of lawe shall 

. be the· duty of· the s:taten. In addition,· the Draft P.eport con-
. (4) . 

teined eleven clause·a • The~e clauses give direction to the 

state to -promote .international peace and security as well as 'in~ 
t~rnal ·peace, and covered the whole range or the political, eco

nomic and ao'b.ial well-beirlg o:f the etate -and the citizens. 

criticized. 
/' ,. 

ed f:rom foreign countries and that the :Ad~sory Committee had 
·'' . ' 

bodily adopted tbe provisions O·f the· Irish an~ .~ome. ·other Cons

titutions wi'thout giving muob thought to their useful.nass' a.nd · 

their relevance to, and practicability in, Indian conditions. 

Subsequently, in the oour~e. o! his .tour ot the u.s.A., 
Canada, ·Ireland and the United Kingdom, B. .N. Rau d~scusaed the 

•' 
I 
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poei tion of the J)irecti ve Principles in· relation to the FUndamen-

. tal Rights, especially in the light· of their working in Ireland. 

The Charter of the United Nations as well as the Uni vereal Decla

ration of Human Righte also influenced thi$ part ot the Consti

tution. Yet, 1 t i~ true that our constitutional father~ pre?.en

ted in it a novelty as regardt' its scope. They marked it not 

only for general ~idance, but also as 'fUndamental in the 

governa7J.Ce of the ooumtry •, ana the duty o:f tho s~a :ta was to 

utilize these ,Pl"inci_plea in fr-amine; laws. The chapter on Direc

tive Principles bas become the bedrock on which future programmee 

of soc1a~ end economic legislations for achieving the objectives 

of the 'welfare state• would be based. 

I 

Commenting on the fanatical borrowing of 

phraseologies from f<.lreign ~ountries to frame our Directive 

.Px·ir1ciplea, Mahavir Tya.gi said, during diaeussions of the Dr.::1ft 

C'-lnstitution~ that there was nothing Gandhian in the Directive 
(5J ' 

I-'rinciples • Many otJ.!ers pointed out the need.for greater 

emphasis on Gandh1an pr1nciplee. And in o:rde::- t~ reframe the 

Constitution along these lines, some membera.introduced amend

mente in the Draft Constitution •. ~'hey intended to ineorporRte:~~. 

provisione like 'prohibition '• •s,,adeshi ' 11 •cottage indu!!tries •, 

'ban on cow slaughter' and 'Panchayati Raj '• 

.. 

While speaking on the Suypleme.ntary Report o~. : 

Ft:mdarnental. Rights, VishVtambhar Dayal Tri.vath¥ pointed out tba 
.· . ' . . . (6) 

need to· malte adequate arrangements for COY¥ protection • 
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Pointing to tbe Direati ve Principles, be welcomed the provision 
. . (7) .. 

on education (Seotion-8) but expressed hie anxiety over the 

provisions on economic rights. He expressed hie diasatiefaotion 

at the half-hearted and hesitant introduction ot the provisione. 

me~nt for remo~1ng the disparity and inequality to which the poor 

millions were subjected •. He said: 'the need is that tbe poor ma3 

realise and feel that they have also the strength to rise to the 

highest level and that they also have the same facili tiea for 
' ' . (8) 

advancement as othe.rs have • • 

Dr. P. s. Deshmukh expr~ssed his displeasure at tbe 

nature of the Constitution which :;.111ae emerging. He condemned the 

· at·ti ttl de of lar~e-sc~~le borro',:•Jing of ;phrae~ologias and provisionA 
. . (9) (10) 

f'row. foreign a~urces , , especially f'rom the· Irish constitution _ • 

He asked~ rt ....... why no·t take tht-) opportunity of fashioning some-
' 

thing or;ginal, something that i~ :tn keeping with the genius of 

our people, and aomething that will be in perfect conformity with 

the historical back~round of the ancient oi viliz.ation of thig 

land ••••• ?" Dr. ::Oeahmuldl expressed hj,s di~,satis.facti(ll'l at· the 
(11) 

inclusion of the economic rights in the non .... ju~tic1able list · • 

He also co:usid~red tbe .Provisions intended fQr am.aliox·ating tht.t , 
' . ' '.: ·(12 1

)-: 

conditio~ o:f th·e common m~u~ses as inade~1uate and hal.f .hearted~ • ;~· · 

·Additions were made subAequen;tly to the final dra:tt 

when it was di·seussed ·by the Constituent Assembly. The· D:reft 

Coneti tut:lon of ;India containe'd thirteen articles (28 to 40) in 

the part ralating to 'Directive Principles of S'tate Policy •. :But 
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during its detailed, clauae-bj.'-clauee disouesion, due to the 

relentlees demands and persistent efforts o·f some membere -to 

incorporate .more Gandbian _ideas, tb-~e more articles were added, 

namely, artiolee 40,48. and 50. To article 34 of the Draft, 

corresponding to a;fiiicle 43 of the final version, wae added: 

'the state's endeavour to IJr<>mote cot't;~ge industries on an indi

vidual or co-o.Perati ve basis on rural· areas •; tc article 38, 

cor:r·eaponding to article 47 oi' the final, was added: 'the state •e 

endeavour to bring about prohd:bi tion of the. consumption, except 

!or medicinal purposes, of intoxicating drinks and ot drug~ which 

are injurious to health •. FUrther, ar'f;iol~ 40 of the Drait, 
' •;:'\ ~ 

corresJJOnding to article 51 of the Ccn~titu-tion, :finall1 adopted~·: 

wa~ redrafted with minor changes and the addi tiona'i clauaee read: 

•to eucourai~e settlement o:f interne tional dispu tea by arbi tre-

tion •. 

Thus the changee nuade by the Constituent Aeeembly, 

along with the .Pl'OVi~)ions of the Dr<:Li:'t Oonsti ~lA tion, represent, in 

some sense the intention of sonH:~· of the membern to honour the 

wishee and aspirations of the Indians, for the fulfilment of which; 

Gandhi strove. 

Special- mention may be made o~ the concept of 

DemocrEitl.c Decentralisation and k'anchayati Raj which wae accepted 

as a Directive Principle but wae1 rejected aa the basis of the 

political structure. This struc·l;ure was to be based on decent~

lisation of power, with the village as the bagi.c unit of adminis-



tretion and the- Panobayat as tbe electoral college for electing 

representativee to the provinces and to the centre. 

Article JO (article 38 of the present Constitu-

. tion) of the Dr.:1ft Constitution declared the solemn resolution to 

introduce a revolution to achieve social, economic and political 

justice. Article 31 (article J9 of the present Coneti tution) of 

the Draft Constitution in its five clauses tried to create a zone 

. 

of economic freedom for the common man and the labourers and an 

asst.tranoe to them -in their various hazards of life• Article 32 

(a;rticle 41 of the present Constitution) tried to make available 

the scheme o£ social seo~rity. Article 33 (article 42 of the 

present Constitution) assured that the state would make provisions 

for securing just and human conditions of work and for maternity 

relief. Article 34 ·(a~ticle 43 of the pre~ht Constitution) of 
I ~~'?_{{ 

the Draft ensured a living wage and dec~nt standard of living for 

tbe wage-earners. Article 35 (article 44), provided for a uniform. 

c1 vil code throughout tbe terri tory, and article 38~ (article 4'7) 

introduced a caution for public health. These are ~ertainly the 

iasues for which Gandhi bad struggled and su~ffered. 

A:rticle 30 of the Dr~~ft (article .38 of the pre

sent Constitution} states: "the state shall strive to promote 

the welfare of the people by securing an,d protecting as effec

tively as it·may a social order in which justice~ eooial,economic 

and political, shall int'orm all the institutions of tbe national 

life~" 
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During diecueeion on the Draft Constitution, Damodar 

Swarup Setb moved an amendment to this article, and reminded the 

House that the Indian National Congress, in its election manifeeto, 

promised the transfer of ownerehiV 'of the means of public utilities,· 

communication, production, credit, exchange to the ownership of the 

public.. The Economic bomm·i ttee 'e Report q,f the Congress also 

accepted this principle. Without. that he said 'a·social democratic 

order securing the real welfare of the masses could not be establi-
.~ '' ( 13) ' 

shed' .• Naziruddin Ahmed moved an amendment and sou~ht re~wording 

o:t this provision so as to make it a _positive obligation on the part: 
' ' (14} 
o:f the state • 

Accordin~ to Mabavir Tyagi, this was a very important 

article which cc:mtained at least a fourth part of the aim which the 

framers of the oonstitution had in view. Tbe aim of securing jus

·tice, equality and fraternity, as embodied in the J?reambl'E~, found 
(t5J . 

expression in tbis article • He supported the amendment moved by 

Naziruddin Ahmed and demanded this article to be more strongly 
(16) 

worded • 

Artiole 31 of the Drl:l:f.'t. (article 39 of the present 

Constitution) states: "the state shall, in· particular, direct its_ 

policy towards securing- (a) that the citizens, men and wom~n 
I 

equally, have the right to at;,. adequate me·ana of livelihood.; (b) that~ 
' ' 

the ownership and control of· the material .resources o.f the communi ta: 
are so distributed ae best to subserve the'common good; (c) that 



the operation of the. economic ~ystem does not result in the concen

tration ·of weai tb and means o:f prod~ction to the common de·triment; 
'. 

(d) that there is equal pay for equal work for bot.h men and woman; 

(e) that the health and strength of workers, men and vJomen_, and the 

tender age of children are not abused and that citizens, are not 
'' . . . . ·: . . . 

,forced. by economic nece$:'91 t1 .to enter avocations uneui ted to their 
~ . ' . 

age or strength; (f') . that childhood end youth are., protected against . ' 

exploitation and against moral and material abandonment". 

These provisions can be compared with some of tbe 

provisions of the Universal Decla.t·ation of Human·Rigbts as well. ae 

the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultura~ Rights. ' 1 

.. .i1rtioles 2 3, 2 5 and 2.7 of the Human Rigllta Cbf1rter 

deal with-right to work; maternity and. child welfare; and protec- · · 
' . . (17) 

tion of the moral and ·material. intere~ts :'respective~y • These 

can be compared with the provisions embodied in article 39 (a}, (e) 

and (f) of ·the Indian Constitution. 

Agai~, articles 7, 10 and 11 of the International 

Covenant on Economic, Soci~l ·and CUltural Righte deal with ~- just 

and favourable conditions of work; mate:rni ty benefit. protection 

:f.'ro;n economic and social exPloitation of the children and young . 
. (1.8) 

pe~9ons; and ad<§quate standard of 11 ving respectively • 

K.T~ Shah moved an amendment- "t.bat for clause 

(iii) of article 31, _ thfi:l following be subati tu ted:- 'tha~ there 

·~ ' 
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shall be no private monopol;J.es in any tom of production of mete

rial wealth,· social service, o:r public utili ties nor shall there 

be any concentration ot means of production and distribution in 

private bands and the state· shall adopt every means to prevent 
(19) 

such concentration or accumul~tion" • 

Jadubana Sahaya suppo_rted the spi.ri t o:r· the amend

ment. Be held· thia article to .be the moat vi tal because, .in his 

opinion, the proV'isione contained in this article coneti tuted the 
,. 
charter of economic democracy. ·:But he· failed to understand why 

the Assembly was not keen to the extent of c~early and boldly 

·incorporating in 'this article. 'that the meane of :production and 

the natural or material resourees of the country shall belong to 
: .. (20) 

the community ·and through it to· tbe state • • 

s. ~agappa also held the same view. He preferred 

these clauses being drafted in mo~e unequivocal terms. Anyway, : ,, , 

he requested the: :framers ot the Conat1 tution to s'ee that every word 
(21) 

of it was translated into action • 

A section o:f. the Assembly member~ wanted to place 

grea ier emphasis on certain insti tutione and principles central to 

Indian practice,_ particularly, tbose glorif'ied by Gandhi •e tea

ehine;s. By November 1948, there were scores of'. amendr:1.ente to the 

»rinciples. Tbe majority of the amenam~n~s· were directed towards 

the development of villagei·life and economy_ and t~e. pancbayat 
~::: ',I 
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system of village organisation. Some members sou~bt to make the 

J-~romotion of cottage industry a government responsibility and to 

make it incumbent upon the government to prevent the slaughter of 

cattle· tal'ld. to im.PXOVe the methods Of ani.tnal husbandry and agricul-

A new art~cl&, · 3·1 A ·>:(article 40 of the present 

Coneti tu tion) was' included, whieb p~viously found no :place in the 

Draft Constitution. This a1;ticle sta:tes : nXhe state shall take 

steps to organi$e Village Fane bay a ts and endow them with such 
' 

powers and authority as may be necessary to enable them to :func-
- . - - (23) 

tion as units of self-government" • 

Arti-cle 32 of the Draft (article 41 of the present 

-Constitution) st~1.te~H -l'The state shall, within the limits o.'f its 

economic capaei ty and development, make eff~c ti v-e provision for . 

. securing the right to wo:rk, to education, and to public assistance-

in cases of unemploym-en-t, old age, sickness and disablement, and in 

- ctther cases of undeserved w~nt. u 

This article is analogou$ in coniient and phraseo

logy to article 15 of Dr. Lauterpacht 'e Draft o:f an International 
- (24}_ . . ' . . 

Bill o:f Bights of Man which states: •atates shall, within the 

limits of their economic capaei ty and development make provieion 

for securing effectively the ~igh:t to work, to education and to 
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public assistance in oase of unemployment, old age, sickness, dis

ablement and other oases o~ undeserved want•. Similar. provisions 

can also be traced in the Human Rights Charter. Article 25 of this 

Charter speaka of security in the event of unemployment or other 
(25) 

lack. of livelihood • 

This article undoubtedly aims at furthering the 

welfare of the common men and a coverage at their distress. Hence 

it was unanimously adopted by the House without much debate. 

Ano~her article of the same nature, - ar.ticl.e 33 

of the. Draft (article 42 of the present Constitution) states: "The 

state shall make provision for securing just and human conditions of 

work and for maternity relief". This article was added to the Cons

titution without any debate at all. 

The ~uggeetion to include the above rights in the 

Constitution of India.· was by no means now. Section (xvii·) o.f article 

4 of the Report prepared by the Conuni ttee appointc;;d by the Al~ 

Fartiee Conference (1928) to determine the principles of the Consti

tution of India stated: 'Parliament sha~l make suitable laws for the 

mait'ltenanoe of health and fi tnese for work of all citizens, securing 

a li vine; wage :for every worker,_. the protection of motherhood, wel

fare of children and the economic consequences of old age, infirmity 
{26) 

and unemployment • ·• 

A~alogous provisions are found in the Human Rights· 

Ch~1rterc., Article 23 of the Char·ter deals Vii th just and f~voureble 



(27) (26}.) 
conditione of work and article 25 deals wi tb maternity welfare.·· 

Article .34 of the Draft (article 43 of the present 

Constitution), as modif~ed 1 states that "The state aball endeaVOUl: 

to secure, by suitable legislation or economic or~anisation or in 

any other way, to all workers, agricultural, industrial or other

wise, work, a living wage, conditions of work ensuring a decent 

standard of life and £·~..tll enjoyment of l0isure and social and cul

tu~al opportunities and, in particular, the state shall endeavour 

to pro.mote cottage industries on an individual or co-oJ;'3rative 

basis in rural areas". 

The securing of a "living wage" alone instead of a 

uminimum ·wage" :fo.r the workers had aiso been the aspiration and the 

ideal set forth in the Declaration of Bighte, in the statement of 

the e~eco~d session of t}le Indian Round Table Conference, and by the 

Indian National Qqngress and tbe representatives of the All Parties 

Conference. 

The Indi~n l~ational Congress, in its iillahabad 

session of 1933-34, included; i.n. the Deo~aration of Fundamental 

Rlghte 1 a olau,se (clause 2(b))which stated: 'The. state shall safe

guard the interee·te of industrial. workers and shall secure for them 

by suitable legi~lation and in other ways, a living wage, healthy 

conditions of work, limited hours of labour,. sui table machinery for 

~' ~ha settlement of disputes between emp~oye:rs and workers, and pro-

tection against the economic consequ~n~es of old a~e, sickness and 
. {29) 

unemployment ' • 
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! ·l 

The Human Ri~hts Charte~ embodied similar provisions. 

Articli{ 23 of the Char·~er envisages protection against unemploy

ment; right. to equal pay f~r equal. \l'J'ork, an" right to just and 
. · , . . (JO) • . · . . . . 

favo~rable remunerations • Article. 24 deals with right to rest 
• I• , : (31 )•· 

and leisure, fixation of wo;rking bourf3 and periodic holidays • 

Neither ·the Sub-Co~nittee .on Eundamental IUghts, nor 

th~ Dr~ft Constitution made any mention of the use of ewadeshi and 

promotion o~f. cottage. industries ill the· rural areas -- ."!;~e programme 

which became the bea~t of the National movement under Gandhi's. 

leadership. 

During the g~neral di~ouosion on. the Draft, Mah~vir 

Tyegi rem:l.nded.the House that qandhi wa~ vary keen on cottage in

dustries to be organised on the basis of. sel·f-sufficiency; and as 
' (32) 

·such, this i te.m had a top priority .in hie •constructive Programme '. 

He (Tya$1) moved an amendment to the effect that ''the ~trJte shall 

encourage the use of ewadeshi articles and jfro.rnote cottage indus

tries, especially in the ru~al areas with a view. to making as far 
. . (3J) 

as possible those areas self-sufficient" . ·~· 

T. A. Ramalingem Chettiar intt1nded to add to the end of 

this article - "And in particular the state shall endeavour to 
(J4) 

"Promote cottage industries on co-ope::~:•a-"iiiVe lines in rural areae" • 

H.V~Kamath reminded the House that the concept of economic 

and social d~mocra.cy had fo:nued tbe basis of the content of most 



Concress resolutions that bad been ~assed since 1~J6; he made a 

special reference to the ·Meerut session of the Congress, which gave 

a definite meaning to the concept of economic and social democracy9 

He hoped t.hat th~ nation would move towards creating a ceeteleas 
- ' (35) 

and classless society as envisaged by Gandhi • He (Kamath) 

further hop,ed that "the go.vernment would act up to this article · 

and see all workers are e6oux·ed wo~~k, a livine; wa~e and a decent 
(36) 

etend&rd of life' • 

At this stage, Dr~ Ambedkar conceded to the demands 
' ' (37) 

of the House and aocep·t;ed the addition to this article ·• The 

Coneti tuent Assembly, bowev·er, did not suppol't the inclusion of -

"use of swadeshi" but agreed to add that the "state :::~hall endeavour 

to promote cottage industries on an individual or o.o-operative basis 

in rural areasn •. 

Gandhi had made cottage industries, particularly 

home spinning, for psychologi.cal, i.f not for economi<i Y."easons, s 

central part of iihe independence movement. Gandhi's economio aims 

were two: to attack vi~lage poverty and. 'to provide an alternative 

supply of textiles to tbe hated foreign clo.th·. In the Assembly 

there was, as even Ambedkar admitted, a considerable arnount of 
(38)- ... 

feeling in fa_vour of government encouragem.~nt for cottage indus-

tries, and this sentiment .fOl"ced him, as the spokesman of the 

Drafting Colillnittee, to accept the amendment p~ac.ing the- promotion 
' . . (39) 

of cottage indust·ries in tl:l.e Dirscti ve Principles • 
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Articles )6 and 37 of the Draft Constitution (articles 

45 and 46 of the present Constitution) dealing with th~ provisione 

for free and compulsory education for children, snd with the ~ro

motion of educational and economic interests of schedule~d castes, 

scheduled tribee and other weaker sections respectively, were in~

pired by Gandbien ideas~ 

These vroviaiona can be compared with article 26 of the 
. - (40) 

Human Rights Chorter and with article 1.3 of the International 
(41) 

, , Covenant on Economic, ~ocial and Cultural 'Hights • 

k 

Article ·36 of the Draft states: "The state shall endea

vour to .Provide, within a period of ten years from the commencement 

of this Constitution, for tree and compulsory education for all 

children J,intil they corr,plete the age o:f i'ourteen years". 

The members of the Constituent AssemblJI were almo~t 

unanimous on this iaeue; as such, · thia article failed, to :produce any 
~ 

storm in the House and was adopted forthwith. 

Tl;tis .Particular right found favour vvi th many important 

membero of the Constituent Assembly •. Pro·visions to this end were 

mad~· by B. N. Rau. in his Draft Scheme en. :Fundamental Principlee of 

~tate ?olioy and by Sar,,;iiar Harnam Singht .K. T. Shah and t:. 11. Munshi 
. . (45J 

in their notes on Fundamental Ri~h·ts • .. 

During general discu~eion of the Draft, a few members, 

especially z. H.tari, expressed their disple~sure in '\'i.ew of thie 
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provision being included in the Directive Principles. He wished 

that this provision should have been placed in the justiciable 
(43) 

Fundamental P~ghta with much more emphasis on it • 

11hia article, read along with articlees 29 and 30 

in the Chapter on Fundemental Rights, guarantees what is known as 

the right to education·. But these articles, taking together, 

cannot claim to have established thi! scheme of education as con-

templated by Gandhi. In fact, the Assembly debate manifests 

. clearly that the m~mbers did not have much faith in the u~:efulness 

of the plan Gandh~ devised. 

Gandhi said "by education I mean an all round 

drawing out.of the.best in child and man body, mind and spirit 

•••• I would b~gin the child's education by teaching it a useful 

bandicr~aft and enabling it to procuce f~m ~he moment it begins 
. (44) 

its training.. • 

He :f~lt that our education n"eded to be revolu-

tioni~ed. Th~ brain must be educated through the hand. He, 

therefore, ~rescribed, for the children in the schools, instruc

tion through handicrafts. This scheme was known as the New or 

.Basic Education or 'Naya l'alim '• Thi~ education, according to 

Gandhi, was meant for t:ranefo:r.ming the village children into 

model villagers~ · 'It develops both the body snd the mind, and 

keeps the child rooted to the ~oil with a glorious vision of the 

futu:r:·e in the realisation of ·which he or she begins to take his or 
. ~45) 

her career in echool • 
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However;, the Assembl.¥ members· did not pay much ·heed to 

this aspect of Gandhi 's ..vi she::;, and, as a reeul t, tbe ·new Coneti- · 

tution of India failed to incorl;)Orate this scheme within its boB.y •. 

Article 37 of the Draft st~tes that "the state shall 

promote with special care the educational and economic interests 

o:f the weaker sections of the people, and iri particule-tr, of the 

Schedule a Castes and the ~cheduled Tribes, and shall protect them 

fz·om social injuatice and all foma of exploitation". 

This article goes·a long way in sm3lfuorating the condi

tions of the weaker sections, ~he hitherto oppressed and down

trodden people ·by ·~nsuring them eco'nomic and social justiot~. · It is· 
i , , • , • I • 

this social and economic inJustice for the elimination of which 

Gandhi struggled throughout hi's life. 

DL.n::ing fleneral disctission on the Draft Constitution, the 

members were quite serious about the inequalities the different 

communi ties suffered from. Jainarayan Vyae drew ·'the attention o! 

the House at the Harijan communities who were not allowed to enter 

into the temples, and asked for necessar¥ steps to abolish this 
(46) . 

evil system • 

Yudbistpir Mj.shra demanded more cle~r. manifest-ation o:f 

economic democracy in the ~onstitutiQn• He suggested - natione

lisation o£ wealth .and state-ovynersbip and control in the matter 
. . t47) . 

of ·production and di~tribution •. Viswambher Dayal Tripathi also 
(48)' . 

emphasised economic democracy. · 
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Dr. P. S. Deshmulth hoped that, elthough the framers of 

the Conat.i tution had not been able to frame & constitution more 

skin to the genius. of the Indian people, yet they would be in a 

position to acco.mmodate, · by means of amendments, some sucb provi

sions that the ordinary citizen, might feel that their Raj and 
(49) 

their Kingdom was going to dawn • 

Another article, bearing a ree·~mblance to Gsndhian 
• 

ideas, was- article 38 of the.Draft (article 47 of the present 

Constitution). ~be Draft only stated: "The state shall regard the 

rising of the level of nutrition and the standard of liVing of its 

k people and the improvement of public health as among 1 ts primary 

duties". 

No provision was made in the Draft Constitution regard

ing 'prohibition•,. which has always been considered as the first 

tenet of Gandhi 's •constructi ve Programme •. The ommission was 

seriously resented by some members of the Assembly. 

Mahavir Tyagi was very much displeased in the ab$enoe 

of 'prohibition• within the Draft Constitution. He pointed out 

that Gandhi bad always been keen on total.prohibition in the 

country. He was· anxious that in India as a whole there should be 

complete prohibition but the Constitution did not say a word about 
(50) 

1 t ·• He moved en· anie~dment and reminded the House that Gandhi •s 

foremost plank of •constructl ve PrograJlllfJle • was •probibi tion • and 

the Congress repeatedly stood pledged to that programme. There

fore, in his opinion, if the idea of •prohibition• could not be 

accommodate~ in the consti 1ution, then that would mean the re.j ec-
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tion of the wis~es .. of Gandhi as well as. the people· • 

Kazi Syed Karimudd~n insisted that after article 

· 30~· the following new article 'be i~serted - 30A: ;The state ·shall 

. strive. to secure the prohibi t:ion of manufacture' sale or transpor

tation or consumption of intoxicating ~iquors ·for beverage pur-. 

poses '•. He further argued; 'Gandhi was preaching all his life 

that the use of liquor and ~}le manufac.tur~ of liquor ~hould be 

proh:\.bited .. in India; and in fact in keeping with.-that policy; the 

~~ovinc,ial G,gvernments in .India had been. framing laws and were . 

applying thos~ J,aws.•. He pointed out 11 that. thousands .of families 

had been .ruined and were. miserable .. on a,cc.ount of this evil~ •. 
' ' 'I •'. . >' , ' " ' , ' 

Therefore, he suggested that 'in the directive principles of the 
'. '· . 
State they ought to have been embodied because the rejection of 

. (;~) .. 

this would be the rejection of the wishes of Gandhi' • 

. (53) . ' (54) 
Shibb.sn Lal _Saks~n~ · and Mohamed Ismail S~hib 

.strongly. supported the. move taken by Kazi Syed Ka:rimuddin. 

S~tb Govind Das els.o supported .this move and. 

sa_id: ·'It would really not. be in acco-rdance .with the In.di.an .. tra

di tione. tl:lat whet;\ a new Constitution fo~ India was in . the. m~king, 

nC?, me~t,io~ was made about prohibi t:iol1 '• He expected that ·'every 

community Qf this land, will agree t~at ,_the principle of prohi'bi-. 

tio·n Iri,ust b~ ~ccepted in this country ~nd the Consti tutio.n should· 
. (55) 

say something with respect to :prohibition • .• 

Biswanath Das extended his support and strongly 
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demanded a provision· to tbis effect, but he objected its inclusion 

in the 'Directives• which were characterised by him as the 'Sermon 
(56) 

on the Mount' • 

·:a. Fock~r Sahib :Bahadur h~8rtily supported the 

amendment moved by Kazi Syed Kerimuddi_n and argued that if the 

Assembly members had any real reverence for the Views of Gandhi, 

they ought to have incorporated prohibition at least in the Direc

tive Principles. Members bere should not have allowed it to he 

said of -then1 that soon after Gandhi •e death, his wishes and v1ewe 
(57) 

wer~ el~:Jo buried nine" fathoms deep • 

During thiA diec~eaion, the members almost unani.;. . 

mously desired the revival of this isaue at a later !=Jtage. When 

the issue was resumed, Shibhe1n Lal Saksena moved an amendment that 

at the end of article 38, the· following be substituted; •. and 

ehall endeavour to bring about prohibition-of the consumption of 

intoxicating drinks and drugs whioh are injurious to health except 
. {58) . . 

for medicinal purposes • • He drew the attention of Dr.· Ambed-

kar to the fact that 'the Harijan and the iabour population which 

earns money by hard labour spends a large portion of that in the 

toddy shops and the· drin~-shopa•, therefore, hehoped that 'the 
I (59) 

ndrective Principle would not remain merely a pious wish' • 

B. H. Khardekar objected to prohibition on 

economic grounds and accused the members of misunderetanding 

Gandhi. He argued that the eseence of Gandhiam was love, tole

ration, non-violence, search for truth and all those important 
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things. The! externals of Gandhi ani' or the outward trappings of 
(60) 

Gandhiem were khaddar and prohibition • 

At this, v. I. 1\funiswemi P111ai expressed his so~ 

%"0\V and opined that Be H. Khardekar had failed to follow what 

Gandhi told the people. He ar~~ed that of the four constructive 

programmes, Gandhi had placed prohibition at the head of all the 

four, because be bad found the country was e-;oing to rack an.d ruin, 

and the poors were spending all their earnings on drink and lea-
(61) 

ving their children and families in utter poverty and want • 

B. G. Kher was al~o offended at the speech made by 
(62) 

:a. H. Khardekar • He reminded .th.e House that Gandhi had said 

that he would not attach any importance to any other social re

.form so long as this question o_f the prevention of consumption of 

intoxicating liquors and drugs was not taken up by the states. 

The very first reform that he enjoined upon all the provinces wae 
(63) 

the stopping of this vicious thing • 

Laksmi,naray.an Sahu welcomed· prohibition in the 

context of the wishes of Gandhi and the changed situation after 
{64) 

independence .-

After this pro;J.onged :_ discus~ion, tbe clause 'the 

state shall endeavo,ur. to bring about prohibition of the. consump

tion,. except for medicinal purposes, of intoxicating drinks and 

of d~,gs which. ar~ injurious to heal. th • was added to ar~icle 38 

of the .Draft~,· 
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Inspite of the opposition from.the liberal elements in 
~.·. 

the Assembly, the advocates Qf probibi tion had both social and 

doctrinal s,trill_~S to their bow, and they· were eU»ported by the 

decade-old official dedioation of the· Congrese ·to the cause of 

.probibi tion. J..urthar, t·he Hindus relying on Gandhi •a teachings, 
. . 

and the Muslims deriving their authority from the Koran, jo;tned 

forces aga·inet the evil ·or drink. 

Article 48 of the present Constitution (articie 38A o:f 

the Dratt) states: "The state Ahall endeavour to organise agricul

ture and animal busbandtyon modem and scientific lines and ehall, 

in particular, take' steps for pre~erving and improving the breeds, 

and prohib~tin~ the slaughter, of cowe and calves and other milch 

and draught c:attle". 

~e origin of the.basic contents of this article could be 

traced to a resolution moved by Thakur ~~s Bhargava and Choudhari 
(65) 

Ranbir Singh, and was unanimously ado~ted by the Congress Party • 

However, the Draft Constitution of India did not contain any pro~ 

vision covering these' aspects. As such, while Draft Constitution 
. (66) 

.was being discussed in· the Conati tuen t Assembly, ~eth Govind Das , 
. (67) . (68) 

Thakur Das Bbar~~va , ~hibban Lal Saksena· , and Choudhari 
(69h 

Ranb_ir Singh ., ·:regretting the· omission, empb_asieed. the .need for 

such a provision. 

Gandhi regarded 'ban on cow slaughter • as indispensable 

both on moral and economic_ grouf1ds. The 'ban on cow slaughter • 

being primarily religious in character, there eeems to have been 
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.• 

a J..ot of controversy on its inclusion. Objection was raise·d by 

some o:f'. the l'lluslim members. At: th{s point, Thak~rd~s Bbargava 
.. 

made an· anpeal to consider tbe matter in the liaht of economic 
.I;' . {70) . 0

. 

requirements:.- of the cotlntry • He also asked for an amendment 

stating: 'the. state shall endeavour to organise agrioul ~re al'ld 

animal huabanaryon modern and scientific lines and shell, in 

particular, take steps for preserving and improving the breed1!1 of: 

cattle and prohibit tbe slaughter of cow end other useful cat·tle, 
. ' ' ' . (71) 

eapecially milch and draught cattle and their young stock • • · 

(72) (73) 
Seth Govind Dae . end Shi bban Lal Saksena ;also 

erophaeised th.e economic . side o,f the iasl2e, and stated that Sw1:traj 

would be futile in tbe absence of this provision in the Cons~itu

tion. It was than accepted and t~e motion took the form of article 
. . 

48 of the Constitution • 

. The l~st, a;rticle of Part IV of the Constitution --. . . ' 

article 40 of the Draft - (article 51 of the present Constitution) 

also represents the \'ishes o:t\:Gandhi._ ~h;Ls article embodies the 

country. 's pledge :fQr ·p.eace:ful relations with oti;ter nations_ based 

on Gandhi •s ideea .of non-violence and truth:; an~ was enacted after 
- . 

much delibernt;Lon. It may, however, be. honestly admitted that the 

adoption .of_ this ,_.article • 813 the guiding pJ>inciple of future 

foreign policy Of lndia,of.which Nehru was the chiet architect, 

was more a reflection of the national self-interest of the newly 

_emergent nation, than· a genuine fulfilment and reeogni tion of 
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Gandhi •s ideas. .Notwi tbstanding the emphasis on non-violence, the 

real inspiration cema from the Preamble and the I'urposes and Prin

ciples of the UN Charter and other contempora!'y pronouncements 

rather than :from the· Gandhian approach to. world' peace and inter

national relatione. 

--·' 
This article statea: tiThe etate shall endeavour ·to

(a) promote international peace and security; (b) maintain jl.lst and 

honourable relations between nations; (c) foster raepect for inter

national.law and treaty obligations in tbe dealings of organised 

people$ with one another; and (d) encourage settlement of interna

tional disput<3e by arbitration". 

The need for including a provision in the Constitu

tion, in respect of the •world order' was envisa~ed by the·Objec

tive Resolution moved by. the Prime Minister in the Constituent 

Assembly on December 13, 1946. 

v.s. sarwate made an unsuccessfUl att~mpt to add 

the following new claus~ in the.memory of Gandhi:: 'foster truth

fulness~ justice and aense of duty in the ci tizene •. Tbis he re-
: I . • 

garded ae, the provision which charaoterieed Gandhian ideology. He 

appealed that this should no.t be rejected either because 1 t waa 

vsgue.or that moral principles.bave' no place in the constitution. 

However, be was opposed by many and the proposed amendment was 
(74) . . ! 

rejected • H. v. Kamath demanded more attention of the House 

on international ef:fai:rs so that the world could raally become one 
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free world • 

K.T. Shah wante4, ·first and foremoet, the state in 

India to be pledged to promote international peace and security. 
(76) 

He also moved an amendment in this direction , and recalled in 

this connection the categoric declaration of Gandhi at the Round· 

Table Conference: Gandhi declared that if he got swaraj, it the 

congress was master in this country'·· on~ of, the first things he 

would advise it to do would be to disband the a~y and the police, 

and anything else which savoured of Violence in tbe organisation 
(77) 

of the Indian State • However, hie attempt did not bear fruit. 

Another fruitless attempt was made by Damodar Swarup 

Seth• .- He wan·ted to add the following word$ at the end of this 

article: 'It shall also promote political and economic emancipa

tion and cultural advancement of the oppressed and backward peoples, 

and the international :regulation of the legal. status o:f' .. workers 
\ ' ,• ' . . 

wi·th a view to ensuring a universal minimum of s9oial .rights to the 
. (78) 

entire working class of the v;orl'd t . • 

B .• H. Khardekar wanted that certain indication 

should be showed in our foreign poli.cy that we have remem,bered the 
' . . . . {79) 

principles of peace end non-violence .ae laid down by Gandhi .• 

:Biswanath Das pleaded for honourable and peaceful 

relati,ons with other states, and, in this cormection remembered 

Gandhi who .teu5ht to take honourable end open course of action in 
(80) 

the relations between natione • 



In his speech delivered in the Constituent Assembly on 
., ' ' 

26th November, 1949, Dr. Rajendra Prasad made a special reference 

to thie article and said: 'while a world torn with conflicts, was 

still depending on armaments to establish peace and goodwill, 

India was desti~ed to play a great p~rt, if she proved true to 
' 

the teachings of Gandhi and gave effect to thi.s directive princi-
. . (81) ' 

ple of 1ihe Constitution' . 

so: : far as the foregoing dieour::sion is concerned, cer

tain characteristic features of this part of· the Constitution 

cannot escape our attention. 

reflect 
The proVisions contained in thia part/the ideae and 

ideals for the fulfilment of which Gandhi strove and struggled· 

throughout his life. They ere lofty and pious, they are non

jueticiahlef nevertheless,. if the administrators and the legis

lators remein true to ·their pledge. to regard these principles es 

fundamental in the governance of the country, then ·there is no 

shadow of doubt th~t thereby they will be proceeding a long way 

in the fulfilment of Gandhi's aspirations. But, in· a real senee, 

because these ~rinoiplee were over-programmati~ in nature, and 
. . . 

devoid of any enforcemen~capab~lity, they could not be proclaimed 
\ . 

as a victory or vindication of Gandhian thought. 

The Directive Principles are the embodiment of the 

ideals and aspirations of the people of India and the goal towards 

which they expected· the state to march forward. They are the 
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ideals of a welfare state. These ideals were incorporoted within 

the body of the constitution: possibly to insti~ confidence in the 

minds of. the people that what they had asked for, the state would 

strive after. 

Wbi~e the provi$10ns ot.Part III of the Constitu

tion primarily deal with the political riehte, these provisions 

(Part IV), on the other. band, relate to the social and economic 

aspects of our life. These are directed towards achieving socio-

economic equality in the community and tc uplift the common peop;e. 

As such, though n<WQjusticiable in nature, these provisions are much 

more important to the ordinary men than those justiciable rights 

enumerated in the first part of the Report. These ar~more 1mpor

tf4nt, because they cover the socio-economic hazards of li:fe which 

should precede the political rights in order to 'ensure a ju~t and 

equitable so~iety, a. society where each· has a share. 'True to the 

dominant trend of the time, these principles constitute a new 

dimension of human freedom in the quest for t~e GI'ea t society which 

President Roosevelt had in mind when proclaiming his four freedoms, 

especially the free(iom from want and freedom from fear. These 

principles encompass the development of ere a ti vi ty or the . effec

tive capaoi ty of .men to· un:fold their personali tie e. 
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CHAPTER- 6 

In modern times, the term "minority" haA been applied 

to more or lea_s diei;in.ct groups, living within a state, which are 
( 1) 

dominated by othur 6roups • 
Consti tu'tional saiee:;uard 
of.minority interests and 
tbe· influence of Gandhi: 

This term should nor.mally be 

applied ·to groups whoee membere 

ahare a common eth~io .origin_, language, culture; o.r religion, and 

are interested in preserving either their existence as a national ' . . . . {2) 
oonlfjluni ty, or ·thei.r particular distinguishine:; characteristics • 

11 A.fUndam~ntai distinction may be' drawn between (a) mino-

ritieo who~e members desire eouality with dominant groups in the 

sense of non-discritninn tion alone, and {b) thot:~a l.ftJ:boce members 

desire e(luali'ty with dominant groups in the sense of non-disori-

mination plus the recognition of certain s2ecial ribhts and the 
(3) 

rendering of certain positive • 

~ome ~tates have ~-'mccGeded in promoting the p::rll;fxa:tkrJgx 

'e progresei.ve voluntary assimilation of the minority by arousing 

in .i te members .a sincere enthuaia,sm for, and feeling of solidarity 

with, the destiny and forms .of li:fo em:hodied in the state. Others 

have achi_eved cont.rary results when they trieil to) aseirailate the ' 

minority. General.ly, it. was found that fair treatment to the 

minori tiee and granting them liberallY. the pro tee tion they desired 

could soften their. hostility towards the domina.nt group and eatab-

liab closer releti.ons with them ingpi te of diff0rences in tradi-
. (4) 

tions, language, culture, etc. • 
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There is practically no ~tate in the world which does 

not contain racial, linguistic or religious minorities. Through~ut 

bi~tory, minorities have been given a back sea·t in constitutions 

where majorities gove'rn. ·But there is an .increasing measure o.f 

appreciation of the fact that mitlO:ri ties deserve better treatment 

and· more. generou~ recognition as much in the interest o:f -:t;he State 

oo.noerned and of world peace as in that of the.mi.norities them-
. . . . . ' 

sel vas. ~hereto~~' on.'e of the pressitig and urgent tasks of demo-

cracy to-day is to secu.re adequ~(te and effective prote·ction for. 
. (5) 

them and to associate them in the work of administration • 

In Itldia, no ;problem perhapr3 taxed· the brains of 

statasmen more tharA the adjugtment of the rights arid obl-ie:;ations 
I 

of di verg~:}nt religtou s., racial and linguistic ~.roups of mankind I!' 

.Dr. F. :;~. Deshmukh observed: 11 there is no more monat:rour:-: word in 

the history of Indian politics than the word minority. Ever since 

India emerged out of its political infancy, the demon. of the in~ 

terests of minorities attd their prott':ction stood 'before us end 
(6) 

appeared to bar the .PJ:03t .. ess o:f the country. • •• sl • 

The history of ·communal representation, is the history 

of the cQunterpoieine .POlicy of the British in In.dia, a history of 

the offgetting of one .secti:qnal. intere~t against another, one 

ola!:'m aga'inst another. 1~7orley, Montagu, and MacDonald, each 

-successively contributed to the h1P-"tory o:r these ~trugglas. At orH~ 

time,, 1.1osl.ems were be~"towed senerous favours wi tb a view to counter 

the Hindu professional clae~es; at another time, the Depressed 

. I 



Claseee were favoured tc offset the caste Hindus. Morley liked 

mohammedane. Sydenham liked the non-Erahminm. Montab~ liked the 

Silthe. MacDonald favoured the Depressed Cla$see. Their personal 

likes coincided with the impe:r•ial policy of offsetting. one claee 
(7) 

against another • 

The Moslem, ~ikh, !~dian,Chriatian, Anglo-Indian, 

Untouchables., Professional· Classes were unequal educationally, 

:politically and economically compared with the Hindu professional 

cl.aases. The ·re·f,orms and :P<?li tical. ambi tione increased 1ibis · ri

;valry betlhi-len these classes. This struggle hed taken the nam(
8
)r 

tho probl~m of minorities o:r· the· probJ.am of, communal electcrates • 

~.lhal~efpre, ·a special :f'ea ture of the political lite in India under 

the British was the existence of comm.una~ electorates. nationa

list 'opini'en was always opposed to it. Y·~t it continued. 

Gandhi raised h!a voice a~;ainst the British . . 

pol_icy of fragmenting Ind.ie into religioue communities under the 
. 

~ise of protection of minorities. In 1932t he ,opp.osed Communal 

Awardo But later on, rQ~lising th.~t· the problem of minorities bad 

bedevilled the Indian politics and was holdinB.UP the country•m 

freedom, he suggested protection o;f ~inori ties. The aoluti.on et 

tbe communal tension, he wrote, could be made if, in the first 

place, all minori·tiee were given representation in the elected 

·bodies in an appropria~e proportion, ·and, in the second plt:!ce, 
' \: 

the public employment should be made by11committe~ including repre-

~entativee of minorities also. He wanted reservation of seats 
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in the elected bodies, only for the transitional period. He 

eug~ested that me~sures should also be taken to reduce the edu-

cational, social,political and economic backwardne$a of various 
. . (9) 

minorities instead of giving artificial protection . . 
Gandhi was of opinion that "the rule of majority 

has a na~row application, i.e. one should yield to the majority 

in matters of detail. :But it is slavery to be amenable to the 

majority, no matter what ite decisions are. Demoo~oy ia not a 

state in which people act like sheep. Under democracy\ in(}i vidual 
(10) 

liberty of opinion and action is jealously guarded" • 

To Gandhi, non-violence rules out the tyranny of 

the·majority and requix·ee that minorities should be treated with 

due cone:ideration. Thus, in regard to the Congres£3, he wrote ... I 

have always held that when a respectable minority objects to any 

rule of conduct, rit would be dignified for the majority tQ yield 
' (11) . 

to the minority" • 

He undertook the fast of September 19.32 to sting 

Hindu conscience to right religious action and to pit hie own life 

against .the ef:tor~s of the Britieh Government to separate the 

depressed claesee :from the caete-:-Hindue by giving the .foxme:r se

parate electorates .. and thus ensuring their bondage in perpetuity. 

The Calcutta f,'aet ('1eptember 194 7) was an appeal to HindUs and 

Muslims to stop communal Violence and 11 ve in peace·. His last in 

the series of fasts (January 1948) at Delhi was for the protectien 



of the Muslim minority in India and the establishment of communal 
(12h' 

harmony ~ ·.~. 

fhe last sixteen months of his life were ~evotea 

to· the eradit";at1on of comml;lnal violence which. broke out in>.Iridia 

as a result of the decision to divide the country• Communal 

violence was, according to him, fatal to freedom and democracy. 

1he majority community shouia constitute themselves into the guaz

dian~ of the mino..ri ty and give to tbe latter full religioua and 

cultural freedom. The minority .should be ·:rearlass and should 
., 

niether migrate in panic nor depend on the police and ·tne m111tery 
(13) 

for their protection • 

Shriman Narayan Agarwal, in bis book '*Gandhian 

Oonsti tution For Free India", which found approval of' Gandhi~, 

observed- "In fact a no~~violerit state ot Gandhi's conception 

will not be confronted with the problem of minori tiae at all be

cau.se the essence. of non-v-iolence is tolerance and respect for· 

one another •s rights. There will be absolutely no cause for fear, 
(14) 

distrust and ineecuri ty" .. ·~ 

This 'Gandhian constitution' elilphasised the 

followin~ points in the future constitution in order to solve the 

p~blem of·minoritiea:-
I 

(a) The l!'Undamental Rights shall guarantee to all the commu- : I 

ni ties full protection of their oultures,0~.·languages, · 

scripts,',.education, pro~e!lsiori and practice of ~ligion, 

social custom end personal laws•·· 



(b) Each territorial unit ehall have the fUllest posei.ble 

local autonomy in economic; political and oul tural sphe-

. res. with the organisation of self-sufficient and sei£

~overning village communities in the country, the problem 

ot minorities would, in fact, hardly exist ae a constitu

tional difficulty~ 
.. · .. . . 1 

(c) Joint eleatorat~s ~i tb adequate re~ervation o:f seats and 

the right t'l· contest additional seste, ehall form the 
. . 

, basis o.f the Constitution. Al thOlJgh under the. Gendbian 

Constit~tion of non-violent. state,. it would b~ ~rmroes4 
• • •' I i, 

sary even to reserve the seats, auch provisio.n may hoWe; 

ever, . be made for the period of transition. 
' 

(d) Franchise shall be extended to all adults without' €it'lY 

distinctions and limitations. 

· (e) In publ~c services, .. apiJointmE!nte shall be' :made by .:non-· 

party, Public Servioe Commissions which shall have dUe·.· 

regard to the ·principle of fair sha):'e for all coltDtlUili ties,· 

consistent with e.fficienoy of administration• • 

Dataile relating to Minority rights and representa

tion coUld be worked out by ~ Committee of the Constituent Assem
(15) 

bly ~ 

"With the· advent of elwaraj . the state will have to. 

concentrate on the question o:f raising the ·standard of liVing of 

masse~~. Tbe problem ·of minorities, would tben disappear like the 

morning mist!!~ observed Gandhi~ ·He said, "I have not a sbl:_ldow of 
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doubt that the iceberg ot coinmunal di:fferences will melt under the 
(16) 

warmth of the sun of freedom" • 

In the evolution ·of the policy wbioh the Congreaa · · 

follow~d regarding th$ communal problem, Gandhi's influence played 

a deter.minigt ro~e. His tb~ory of non-violence, bis meesagea to 

the Cong:re.asmen, all these constituted the background. The policy 

which ultimately emerged was·a policy not only to do full jU$!ltice 

to them (minorities) but to go beyond that in order to infu~e con

·fidence and ~oodwill in them. 

A brief retrospect will justify tbe above etato

ment. For a long period, ·it had been . the practice. of the Congre!!l!, 

to pass frequent resolutions to allay the misgiving~ of the mino

rity communities. 

• In the ·Nagpur sessi,on in 1920, the Condr~ ss, 

aesuring the Sikhs, s$ated in its resolution: "in view of the fact · 

that misunderstandings exist amor1g the sikhs as to the!' position 

of their community in the future policy of India, this Con~ress 

assures tbe Sikbe that their intereate will receive the same 

protection in any scheme of swarajya for India, as is provided for 
. fl {17) 

t!ahomedan and other minorities...... • 

The Congrese resolved in its Madras ~e~sion in 

1927 that in any fUture scheme of Constitution, so far as repre

eentation in tho various legislatures is concerned, joint elec

torates in all the provinces and. in the Ce11tral legislature be 



consti tu. ted. 

It also resolved, that, with a View to give full 

assurances to the two great communi tics that their legitimate 

interests will be eafe~-ruarded in the legislatures, such represen

tation of the communities should be secured for the present, and 

if desired,. by the: reservation of seats· in joint electorates on 

the basis of' population in every province and in the·Central Legis

lature,~ provided that reciprocal concessions in favour of raino-

ri ties may be made by mutual agreement so as to give them repre

sentation in excess of the proportion of the number of seats to 

which they would be entitled on the population basis in any pro

vince or provinces, and ~he proportion so agreed upon for the pr~-. 

vinces shall be maintained in the representation of the two conunu-
. (18) 

nities in the ce~tral ~egislature from the provinces • 

, The Congr~Gs session at Lahore in 1929 resolved 

that " •••••. a9 th.e. 9.ikhe ·in particula;r, and the Muslims and the 

other minorities in general, I:tad expr-essed diasatisfection over 

~he solution of communal questions proposed in the ·Nehru Report, 

the congress assures the Sikhs, the Muslims and other minorities, 

thflt no solution thereof in any future._ ~onsti tution will be accep

table to the Con,;:rress that doe~ . not .. g' i ve . full sa tis faction to the - (19) . .. ' .... 

parties concerned" •,, 

The working Committee in 1931. gave assurances to 

the Anglo~Indian Community... It rGeol ved tbrJt "the .Congress bas 

always stood for religious and cultural licerty, equality of 

. I 
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opflort~nity in the matter o:f education and public emplo;vment and 

freedom to pursue any trade or calling for all. children of the 

motherland, irrespective of whatever creed or community to which 

tlley may belong and assures the Anglo-Indian community that a 
. (20) 

national government will guarantee these rights" • 

The .Karachi Congress as9ured to the people, 

inter alia, - (i) freedom of conscience and the free profession 

and practice of religion, (ii) protection of the oul ture, langua~e, 

and ecripts of the 'minoi'i ties; (iii) no dieabili ty ~o attach to 

any citizen by reaeon of his or her r<.!ligion, caste or creed or 

sex, in regard to public employment, office of power or honour 
I 

or in the exercise of any trade or calling and (iv) equal rights 

to all citizens in regard to public roads, wells, schools and 
(21) 

other place of public resort etc • 

~he working Committee in 1931 passed the 

following scheme:-

1'(a) The article in Consti tut1on relating to .FUndamen

tal Rights shall include a guarantee to the commu-

nities concerned of the protection of their cul

tures, lanL~Age~, scripts, education, profe~s1on· 

and practice of religion and religious endowments; 

(b) personal laws should be protected by specific 

provisions to be embodied in the constitution; 

(o) pirOtection of poli tica~ and other r:ie)hts of mino

rity communities in the various provinces shall be 
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the concern, and. be within the jurisdiction of, the fede-

ral government. 

2. Th,e franc:t1isa shell be ex,tended to all adult .men and 

women. 

J{a.) Joint electorates shall f'orm the basis of .rapre~entation 

in the fUture conetitution of India; 

(b) for the Hindus in ~1ind, tha r..iuslims in A.saam, and the 

Sikhs in the .Punjab and North weetem l!"rontier Pl:Ov.incea, 
'I j' 

a'nd fol .. Hindus and Muslims in any Province \>ihGre they are 

less than 25 per Cfdnt of ·the ,population, seats flhall be 

reserved in the Federal and Provincial Legislaturee on 

the ·basis of pQpulation with the right to contest addi-
t."-·s- ~~ . 

. tional a~?a1is. · ·'· 
I 1' 

Appointments s~all be made.by non-party Public Service 

Commissions which shall pr~scribe the minimum qual~fica

tions', and which shall have due regard to. efficiency of 

the publ:'ic. service as well as the principle of equal 

opportunit~ to all .communities for.a fair share in the· 

public services of the cour1try. 

5· In the formation of· t'ederal and provincial cabinet~, -

interests or minority e,ommuni tie .. s should be. l."'ecognised · 
! (22) . 

by conve~tion ~ 

The Congress Scheme circulated by Gandhi among 

the delegates. of 't;he Ro~nd Table Conference emphasised tbe need 

and deeirabil.i ty Of joint eleotorat·$!S and adult SUffrage for all . 

classes of peoyle irrespective of their class, creed, colour or 



economic efficiency. Gandhi added·a rider to the Congr;~es Glec

toral scb~me and suggested that, whereever possible, the electoral 

areas ahould be so determined as to enable every community to 
(23) 

secure its proportionate share in the legislature · • 

The work;ing CommittGe 'in 1937' Sttated tbat "the 

obj eo ti ve of the Congress is an independent and united India where 

no clafla or gro~p or majority .or .. minority may exploit ano"uher to 

its own advantage, and wher~ all the elements in the nation may 

co-operate together f'o:r the common good and the advancement of tbe 

people of India. This objacti ve of unity and mutual oo;,..operation 

in a common ~reedom does not mean the suppression in any way of the 

:rich variety aud cultural divers'ity of Indian life, v;bich have to. 
be preserved in order to give freedom and opportunity to tba indi-

, 

vidual as well as to each group to develop unhindered, according 

to its capacity and inclination". 9-'be committee also re1te.rated 

the rights assured by the Congress from time to time in i'ts re~o-
(24) 

lutions • 

The Haripu!'a Congre~e .in 1937 ap_p:rQved of, and 

con:ri.;~~.d_J. the reaolution of the working C9mmi ttae on ~~inority 
·.; - .· 

Rights passed in Calcutta in October 1937, and. ·declared afr~~b :that 
. ~. . : . 

"it regaz·ds it as its primary duty and fundamental po~ioy to pro..: .... 

teet the religious, li.nguistic:·~, oul tural and other rights of the 

minorities in India eo as to ensure for them in any scheme-of 

government to which the Congress is a party. the widest scope for 

the·1r development and their participation in the fullest measure ' 
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(25} 
in the political, economic and cul tu.ral life of the nation" • 

The !ui.c.c. in 19.39 stated that "tbe Committee 

desiree to declare afreah that Indian freedom must be 'ba9EHi on 

democracy and unity and the full recognition and protection o:r the 

right of all minorities to wbi.cl'!l the Congress has always pledged 
(26) 

1 tself" .· -~ 

The workin;; Conunittee, in its election mani-

feato in .1945, stated that "the Congress has stood for the uni t1 

of all communities and_religioua groups and for tolerance and 

ciOOdwill between tbem''. The manifesto contained a long list of 

fundamental rights. The relevant among them were - right of free 

opinion, expression and aesociation, freedom of conscience and to 

profess and practice one's reli~ion, prot~ction of the culture, 

lan~ua6e and eoript of the minorities, equality be£ore the law, 

irrespective of religion, caste, c.raed or sex, public employment, 

office of power or honour or exercise of any trade or calling 

ehall remain open to all irrespective of religion, caste, creed or 

sex, equal rights of all oi tizens in regard to wells, tank~, r6ade, 
·. ' ' '~·· . 

~choole and places of public resort etc. 

In 1946, when an elected Constituent Assembly 

was first set u;p to dra:ft a Constitution for free India, tbe 
. / 

Congress Party under Gandhi's leadership readily accepted ·';: > · 

the commitment it had made in the meet1nrJ ot the workins Committee 

in 1937 and which was confirmed by the Haripura Congre9s in the 
. . (27) .. ' 

same year • 
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Therefore, in conformity with the sa aeeuranceJ,etforts 

were made at the time of ·framing th1s ·constitution to solve the 

problems relating to minorities by granting rights to· various 

minorities in the Chapter on 'PUndamental Rights' and by providing 

protection under various other provi~ion·s of tha Cone:titution. · 

Gandhi'~ suggestions for solving the problem ot mino

rities bad been remembered, and his ideas and wishes had found 

considerable support in some prominent members of the Constituent 

Asaembly.~~t~axtii¥)~he protection of minoriti~s figured very 

prominently, and it caused a great controversy in_ the Co~stituent 

Aesembly. 115any mincri ties put forward their claim for safeguards. 

Some among. the minorities on the other band disliked concessions • 
. 

Members were sharply divided on this 'issue. 

Sardar Ujjal. Singh supported the .re~olution on Aims 

end Objects mainly because of the fact that the third part of the 

resolution gives an assurance to the minoritie~ and the backward 

classes to the effect that their interests will be adequately. safe-

guarded. He wanted that the safeguarde ghould not only be adequate 
. \ 

but should also be sati~factory to the Sikhs. In this context he 

recalled the relevant part of the assurance given to the Sikhs in 

~he. Congress Resolution of December 1929, ~assed at the Lahore 
' (28) . 

Session of the Indian National Congress • Sardar Singh also 

mentioned the resolution of the Congress working Committee of 9th 

August, appea~ing to the Sikhs to reconsider their position; which 

made them review their position and to lift the ban on partic.ipa-
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(29) 
tion in the work of the Constituent Assembly • 

J'aipal Singh, while eupporting the resolution on 

t\ims and ObJects, on behalf of the.~ ~dibaeia said: "we want to be 
(J()') 

trea:ted like every other Indian" -··:. And be reminded the Aeeembly 

what M:.=tulana Azad said at Ramga:rh -- "The 'congress does not 

want to dictate its Qwn terms. It sdt1i te the full:est rights of 

the minorities to formu~a te their own 8nfegua:rds. so far as the 

settlement of 'their problem is cot1cemed, it wotlld not depend on 
' . (Jt) 

the word of the majority" •. 

D'Ul. .. ing general discussion on ·the motion moved by 
(32) 

Dr. Ambe.1dka:t" ou thcs Draft Con~ti tu tiou, Krishna Chandra Sharma , 
. (3.3) . (34) {35) 

Lakzhmi Kenta Maitra , Ram Nax~yan Singh· , N.G.Ranga , 
(36) . (37) 

Henuka Ray , Mahavir Tyagi. opr:osed r0servation of seate and 

special advantages ·to the minorities .. 

(-,38) 
J &lna:raya,n Vyas &:Kpre~t:J9d his dissatisfaction 

on 'Ghe grant of special educa.tional arivuntage~ to the! minori tie a.:. 

According to B.A. f,~andlci, atthe minorities V10Uld 

be :ln a better and stronger position if they could surrender the 
(39) 

aafeguarde~' • 

In the opinion ot Thakur Dass Bbargava, "the re-
. . ' (40} 

serva.tion o! saata w~uld encourage separatiSm" • 

Choudhary Iiana'bir ~ingh stated that ·"reservation 

I 
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of seate and eafe~uards were unnecessary. It would defeat the 

realisation of our ideal of secularism... He fu.rther sai.d .that· 

"constitutional safeguards to Harijans would only perpetuate the 

word 'Harijan' and binder in. the way:. of forming a classless 
' (41) 

state" • 

R. K. Sidhwa, although accepting in principle the 

reservation, expected that all· the groups like the Pareee Commu-
. . . . . ' (42') 

nity "will refu~~e with thanks the offer of the majority" • 

On the other hand9 Jawaharlal.Nehru, supporting 

the measures taken in the Report, said that "the sf! wex•e directed 

towards bringing the backward classes to the level of the rest of 

the people". He opposed regimEmted unity and opined that these 

concessions were in keeping with the Indian ideal of •unity in 
(43) 

diversity' • 

· Sardar .Bhopinder Singh Men said: n •••• to gain the 

goodwill of the minorities is to add. to the glory of the country 

and to increase the atrenclth of .the nation.. when there is no third 

power and .the day!ll of the unreasonable etti tude of the rninori tiee 

bes come to an e:~dt the. responsibility ·Of tbe majori.ty has increa-
(44) 

s~d. The majority has to gain the confidence of the minority •• • •• v 

B. Peeker Sahib :Be.hadui-: thought thot "the only 

way of protecting the rights of the1 minorities wa~ by giving gepa

rate electorates ana if that was no·t practicable, x·eservation wae 
(45) 

absolutely necessary" • 
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What was definite and olear wae that, although there 

were acute differences of opinion among different sections of the· 

people r&garding special rights for minorities, they were all 

agreed that the consti tut1on ·should embody a charter of fUndamen

tal rights guaranteeing effective protec-tion of life, libei·ty and 

religion. Tbe demands put fo:rwa.rd by different groupe might l1e 

broadly and. roughly grouped U!l.der two main heads, nBmely, {1} Cer-

tain general principles of the Consti tutio.n guarant•=:eing fundamen

~al rights to the citizens R!ld providing protection against any 

possible discrimination in political, econom..tc and l'i,ligious, 

matters on grounds of' race, caste, creed or colour, and (2) ·cer

tain clauses 1n the Constitution for the spP.cial protection of 
(46·) 

particular niinori ties • 

The AsRembly, therefore, formed a Committee, the 

Advisory Committee on FUndamental F~ghte and Minorities, with 

Sardaxo- Patel as its Chairman, to study th_e different aspects of 
' 

the problem and make recommendations to ·tbe Aesembly so that these 
·) 

recommendations could. be given due recognition i.n tl'Je :provisions 

of the n~w Constitution. The eorr .. "lli ttee -took ·~ver two years to 

llre,p~u·e a d~tailed .report which f.aYoured r::omt: for.:n of reser·;at.ions 

f'or the minority eommuniti~)s. ~ht:1 Committee submitted its Bepor·t 

to the Oonsti tuent /!9!3~nn.bly on 27th 1iug~1st, 194 7. 

The Minority R~port primarily dealt with what may 

broadly be described as political se:feguarda and. covel'ed the 
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following points _;_ 

(1) Representation in legislature; joint versus 

sepa~te electorates and weightage, 

(ii) Reservation of ser:tte for minori tie~ in · 

cabinets, 

(iii) Reservatioti for minox•i ties in the Public 

(iv) tmc~71stretive machinery to ensure protec

t:io.n of mino1:•i ty rights -. 

A large number· of' the Assembly membE! rs expressed 

their deep pleasure and ea·tisi'action at the preparation and sub

mission of· this Report. Many of them cons:tdered it a fulfilment 
-, ' . 

of Gandhi's wishes on this iesuee 

V.I. J:.hlniswemi I'illai considered it as the "1\~agna 

Charta for the walt'ai•e of the Harijans of tbis land" • t\ocording 

to him, it Vias Gal;ldhi who felt the disabilities of a section of 

·the Hindus;_ namely depressed classes knovm by various names, and 

came to their .rescue and took tbat epoch-maki11g fas·t which evoked 

&11 the Caste }!indus in ·the whole realm of India to think whet was 

•u·ntoucha'bles ', wh~t was 'Depressed classes', whet was 'Scheduled 
' Castes t and what should be dorH5~ for them; and it was -the J?oona · 

. {48) .. 
Pact vibich l">roduced a great awakenirJg in .. "his coun-41il"Y • 

W"hile presen·ting the H.eport on ''Minority Bights, 

. I 

I 
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Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel made it clear to the House that the chapter 

on Fundamental Rights n ••••• cover a very wide range of the rights 

of the ·minorities which gave them ample protection, and yet there 

ere certain political safeguards which have.e;;ot to be specifically 
(49) 

considered •••• M .. 

In this Report the minorities were classified into 

three groups according to their population. Group A, consisting of 

those with a population of less than ·i per cent in the Indian Domi

nion, excluding the Indian States,· included, Anglo Indians, Parsees 
., 

and l'lain£: • tribesmen in iis.sam. Group B, consi,gting of those with 

a po~uletion of more that i ~er cent, but not exceeding 1i per cent 

in the Indian Dominion excluding the Indian States, included Indian 

Christians and Sikhs.. Group c, consisting of minori t:i.ee with a 

population exceeding · ,, . :ti' ~.per cent in the Indian Dominion exeluding 

the Indian States, included Mu~lims ta:nd Scheduled Caatee. The 

Commi ttea recommended (a) that there "should be no reservation o'! 

seats in the LeGialatt.:tre;:.~~ ;fc;~ the lmgl-o-Indians and the Farsee 

communi ties but the President and the Gov_arnors shoul_d. be given 

the power to nominate representatives of tbe lme;lo :radian Community 

to the Lov;er- House of Parliament and to the Lower Ho·uses of the 

Provincial Legislatures and if, after a pe:r1.od of ten. years, it was 

found that the Parsee Commtinity haa not eecured prf.)per repr·eeenta• 

tion, tbe position should bo recon:sidered; (b). that there should be 

reservation of seats in the Central and Provit?-~.ial Leg1slaturee for 

the M1.1slims and the Scheduled Cas tee. end in th.e Cer1trai Le~iela ture 

and the Legislatures of Bombay and Madrae, ~!;eats ehould be reserved 
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for the Indian Chril!tiane; (o) that a convention ehol.lld be eetabl- · 

iehed for including, as far ae practicable; re,Presentativee of . 

important minority communttiee in the Cabinet, and (d) that the 

Central and the Provincial Governments ehould, 1~ making appoint

menta to public servicee, · ~teep in view tb.e claime of the minori

ties. Th~ .A~() Indian Community ueed to enjoy certain facili tiel! 

in the matter of em.plo~~nt in CElrtain services. • Oe:rta:J.n percen-
.. , 

tages of the p_oets were re~erve.~l_ for them~ The educatior!al ins

ti tutiona of. t}:l·e Anglo Indian· C~nmiu'ni ty· also used to get special 

gJ:>ants from the gove:;;•urMn.&"'uS• Th~ C·ommi ttee reconu-ne_nded t:)radual 

·r:u:rtailme.nt of the::;e >!a.oili ties and gradual reduct:ton of the 
. (50) 

grant!! · • It wa:! decidet<J t1"•at the q~es;tion of minority rights 

for th<:.i Sil{;hs .would 'be cousidered saperately. 

A_t the time of discussion of tl!e Report in ~,_i.1e Consti

tuent- Assembly, K. • .M. l'.'Jl,lns}l:L pointed out that "eo .... the Harijans, 

generally known as- !tit.!edul.ed' Castes, ere nei the:x· a racial minority 
. (51) 

nor a linguistic minority, net certainly a religious· minority'' • 

He further said: "• .... @ny safeguard aa a minority, so far as the 

Scheduled Gastea aro concerned, iB iJ.lo~ical and wj,.J.l possibly 
. .· ' (52) . 

prevent thoir oo.mpleta abaroption in the Hindu fold.. • ·It wae 

therefore, dacid$d by _the Assembly that they should not be regar

ded as a minority, but that tht'tre snould be reservation of sea·ts 

for the Schedul~d Caatea in the C(mt!'al and :t>rovinciaJ. Legisla• 
(53) 

.tures on the baeis of the~r population. - · 

Th~ Committee also recoinmended that provision should 
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also be made for the setting up ot a Statutory Commission to 

investigate into the conditions of socially and educationally 

backward classes, to study the difficulties under which they 

laboured and to recommend to the Union or the Unit Government, 

as the case may be, the steps that should be taken to eliminate 

the difficulties, and that an officer abould be appointed by the 

President at the centre and by tbe Governors in the provinces to 

report to the Union and the provincial legislatu~es respectively 
(54) 

about the working of the safeguards provided for the minorities • 

The recommendations of the Committee were accepted by the Consti~ 

tuent Assembly on 27~b and 28th August, 1947. 

· Th(hfe proVisions were incorporated in Part XIV of 

the Draft Constitution. The matter was, however, reconsidered 

by the Advisory Cownittee in May 1949. Independence, and the 

problems created by partition, brought about a new outlook and a 

substantial change in the attitude of many members who belonged to 

the various minority communities in the Assembly. H. c. Mukherjee, 

an Indian Christian leader from Bengal, took the lead and appealed 

for the abandonment of the proposal for reservations in legisla

tures. This propoeal eoon found favourable response from many . 
(55) . ' . . 

othere • Some members· of the Committee then felt that ••condi-

tions having vastly changed eince the AdVisory Committee made 

their recommendation in 1947, it was. no longer appropriate in the 

context of free India and of present conditions that there should 

be reservation of seats for l\1uslims, Christians, Sikhs or any otht 
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religious minority. Although tbe abolition of' separate electors tee 

bad removed much of the poison from the body politic, the ~eserva

tion of seats for religious communities, it was felt, did lead to 

a certain degree of separatism, and was, to that extent, contrary 

to the conception of··' a· secular democratic state... Accordingly, · · 
I , . • 

the Committee decided th(i-t ther& ·should not be any :reservation of 
. {%) .· . 

~eate for the minorities • Tbe '.Commi ttee1 therefore, recommen-

ded that tbe proV'ieiona of l?ert XIV of· the Draft Co.nf'lti tution . . 
. ' ' . . . (57) 

should be amended in the light· of tlle new decision taken by it •. 

The decisions of the Coneti~ent As~embly, arising 

out of the discussions on the recommendations of the Advieory · 

Committee, opened a new'trendin Indian politics. The main fea

tures of this new t-rend ··were (1 )· abolition of separate· electora_tes, 

(2) aboli ti.on o:f reservation of seats in the legislatures and. 
\ 

(J) ·abolition of special safegUards to minorities• The only excep-_ 

tione made \•;ere with i•egard ·to the· three communi ties, Scheduled 

Castes, Schedu~ed Tribes and Anglo Indians, each .of which had a 

special_ ca~e. But even in these cases the special provisions were 

to exist only for ~ limited period. 

The special provisions relating to certain classes 

came(5~)fQr discueeion in the Constituent Aesembly on 23r4 August 

1949 • On tbe 24th AugUst 1949, the As~embly concluded diecu

$sion on article 292 or the Draft Constitution (articl.e 330 of the 
- - . . . 

present Constitutio~) end it was decided that seats ehould be re-
·" 

served in the House of the people for "(a) The Scheduled Castes; 
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(b) The Scheduled Tribes except the Scheduled Tribes in the Tribal 

areas of Assam;. (c) The Scheduled Tribes i.n the autonomous dis
(59) 

tricts of Assam" • 

On the same day., article· 294 of the Draft Coneti tu

tion (article 352 of the pre~ent Oonsti tution) ·.ttas also discussed 

and the Ast-1embly decided that serrts should be reserved for the · 

Scheduled Castes arrd Scheduled Tribes, exce.pt the Scheduled. Tribes 

in the Tribal areas of Asi:lam·, in the Legislati VEl Assembly of every 

s·tate specified in :Part A or Part B of the First schedule, and 

that seats should also be reserved for the autonomous districts 
(60) 

in the Legislative Assembly of the state of Assam • 

. On the 25th of August, .1949, the. Assembly adopted 

a new article (article ~·95A of the Draft Constitution or article 

334 of the present Constitution) which provided that '~the reaerva• 

tion of seats for the Schedulecl Castes and the Scheduled Tribee in 

the House of the peo9le and the Legislative Assemblies· of the 

etates; and the representation of the Anglo-Indian Community in 

the House of; the People and in the Legialati ve Assemblies of the 

states by nomination, ~hall cease to have effect on the expiration 

of a period of ten years from the commencement of this Conetitu
(61) 

tion 

In AUb~St 1947~ the Constituent Aa,sembly bad de

cided that there should be some special. provisions regarding 

rtPJpresentation' of the Angle Indian Community in the Houee o:f the·· 

People and in the Legislative Aasembliee of the states. Those 
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decisions bad been incorporat~d in articles 29.3 and 295 of the 

D:r<aft Oonati tution (articles 331 ana 333 of tbe present Consti tU-
. . ' . ' . . ~2} 

tion), whiQh were adopted by the Assembly on 24th. A~gust, 1949 • 

Article 293 accordingly empow~red the President to nominate not 
\ ' . .· . 

more than 2 members to the Houee of the People if be wae of' opi-

nion that the Anglo Indian ()oinmunity was not adequa·tely rep_resen

ted.- · And article 295 states that the G-overnor of a sta-te may, if 

he is of'opinion that. the.An~o Indian Community tl$eds repreeenta

_tion in the Legislative Assembly of the state and is riot adequately 

represented therein, nominate aucb number of memb,re of the commu

nity to the .Assembly as be considers appropriate. 

Articles 297 and 298 of the Draft Constitution 

(articles 336 and 33.7 of the present consti t~tion) whi.ch were 

adopted on the 16th June, 1949, incorporated tbe decisions o:r the 

Assembly taken in Au~et 1947, with regard to the special ,pro vi- . 

sio'ns for the ·Angle>'-In dim Community, in certain. services and with 
I - (6 3) 

regard to e-ducational grants for the .benefit of that community • 

On the 14th of ()cto}}er 1/~49, tbe A.gsembly decided 

. that the . cl,aim~ of the .members of the Scheduled Castes and the 

Scheduled Tribes shall be tak.!l)n into consideration, oonsiert~ntly 

with the· .mait\_tenane.e ·of efticiency of 'administration, in the 

making of appointments to services and ,posts in cormection with 
. ·. . . ' . ' . ·. . _/ ... (64) .. 

:the affairs' o:f' the Union or of a State ~ .. ·· These provisions were 

incorporated in· articl.e 296. of the ,Draft ConstitUtion ·(article 

· 335 of the present: Con~ti tution). 
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On the same day, the Assembly delibe:ra.ted on article 

301 of the Draft Coneti tution (article 340 of the present Con~_ti-

. tution), and decided that "the President may by order appoint a 

commi~sion con~isting of aueh persons as he thinks fit to inve$

gate the ,c,on:di:tion:ts :·. ·=: of. socially and ·educationally backward 

classes within the territory of India and the difficulties under 

v~bich they labour and ta·:~.make rec6mmendations as to the steps that 

should be taken by the Urti·or; or any S·tate to remove ~uch di~fi.oul-
(67) 

tj.ee •••• " · 

This part of the Constitution, containing •special 

provisions r~lating to cer~ai~ classes• ie a vindication of Gan-

. dbi. · Throughout his life he had struggled hard to establish the 

backward olassss on solid beae.. Through his. innumerable Pt.lblica

tions and etata'4!f!nte he had tried to draw, attention of alf·on 

this subject.· Under his guidance, the Cong;ress Party attached 

due. importance at tba rights and p;d vileges ot these classes which 

had been reflected in its· different resolutions. Thus grounds 

for adequate protection were so well prepared by G-andhi that a 

climate of opinion in thair favour could easily be.marked in the 

Constituent A~sembly. A good number of the members were keen on 
,, 

some form of reservations. for the Depressed Clast:=tee. As· a reeu~ t, 

the provisions that :finally. emerged, were to a great extent the · 

!u1filments of Gandhian ideas. 

Gandhi had a horro:r of majority rtlle. He considered 

liberty of tbe minority communities to.be utmost important in a 
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true democracy. The principle of democratic equality oould work 

only if the nation as a whole wae_ brought on the 9ame level, a~ 

far·as that was practicable. 

He utterly di~liked protection of minorities on 

communal or religioue point of view; on the contrary, he wanted 

their protection on the baaie of their population. 
'. 

According to 

Gandhi, 'communal teneiori could be aol ved :if all thi) minorities 
.. 

were given rGpresentation in. the elected bodies in an appropriate 

proportion. He wanted reeerv~tion of ~eats in the elected bodies . 
only for· the transitional period, and suggested that measures 

should also be taken to reduoe the educational, _social, political 
·, 

and economic backwardness o£ various minorities. 

After Gan9hi's assassination, as the moat practi

cal tribute to tiis campaign for the emancipation-of the Scheduled 

Caetes ,gnd Tribes, 1 t wae decided by the. Const1 tuent M;sembly, to 

embody in the Constitution a number of provigions for their ad

vancement and welfar?.. which had the full support of their own 
(68) . 

representatives • 

A.coordingly, our Constitution prescribes certain 

temporary measures to help the b~ckward sections to come up to tbe 

same J.evel with 'the rest of the nation, ae we.ll as certain perma

nent safeguards for tbe protection cf the. cultural, linguistic and 

similar ~gbts of any section of the community who migbt be said 

to coneti tute a ·~inori ty • 'fro!ll the numerical, not communal, point 

of view,, in order to prevent th®. democratic machine from being 

used as an engine of oppression by the numerical major! ty. 
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D~mocrati,c, D~centralisat:ion 
arld I)anchayati Baj : G·andbian 
inf;luenc~s -

A major t}andbian principle 

which produced tbe most pro

tracted discussion before being . c• I . . 

incorporated .withtn the Constitution was Panchayati Raj. 

' / 

Gandhi said 0 in a f:ree India· we will have· 
. ( 1) 

Pancha.yat Ba.j" • In his OI>~riion, there was ·no law which could 
,; 1 .. , 

stop a panchayat from functioning wh.ere"~r>.i!r the 1:eople wanted 1 t. 

He ·regarded the village as the unit in the true democracy of 

India; and as'suchhe opined that u,.,. •• even.if·one Village wants 
: . .- . (2} 

Panchayat Raj •••• ·no one can atop 1 t •• •." It \~~Ja~ Gandhi •s firm 

·cot~ vic tion tl'm t India lives in hor · se·ven lakhs ·of villages. To 
. . . (3) 
hiin, that. was 1·eal India for wi1icb he 11 ved ·• · F.J.s picture of 

~ !o ' • 

independence wa2 that it must beg~n at the bottom.· Tbus, every 

v-l;l.~age has to be self-sustained and capable of mana(J;ing i, ts 
I 

afJairs even to the extent of de.fending i.ts~lf: a~ainst the whol~ 

\'W~J.d. l.n this struotute, composed of innumerable villages, 

"there will be ever-widening, never-aecenditlg circles• Life will 

But it no.t be a p.vramid with ,the apex sustained by· the bottcua~ 
{4) 

will be .a oce.anic .circle whoAe centre will oe the individual" • 

Gandhi 's: we-;ll-ln.town ·princip.le was that "'fiolence 

l(,)gica.lly leads to centralisation, the es~ence of non-violence is 
. . (5) 

decentralisation" • In his view, complex centralized system in~ 

volves chances of exploit;ation, sacr.i'tices t1on-violent valuee. The 

n9n-violent life, i.e. the life o.f s(!rvice, he helcJ. must,., o:f 

nece!rsi ty, 'be aimple, self' supporting and close to ·the soil. This 



implies a rural culture of decentralized satyagrahi communi tiee 

and a new conscious life, simple and free_and rich in opportuni-
(6) 

ties • Therefore, the need for decentrali.2ation arises from the 

fact that centralization means concentration of power in the hands 

ot a few people with the likelihood of its abuse. Centralization 

adds tp the complexity of life which is a d;i.atraotion J.n all 

creative moral endeavour. It damages initiative, resourcefulness, 

c~urnge, .and creativeness, and diminishee opportunities of self

government and of resietin~ itljUstice. ~7~ said Gnndh:i.e the more 

of' centralization, the less of democracy , • 

It was his conviction that centralization cannot 

be sustained and defended wi thou't .. a de qua te. force, and. as $Ucb, be 

sugciested that if India .was to evolve along non-violent linea, it 
, . . . . (G) . . . . 

w~ll ha.ve to decentralize many things •. Hence, he had always 

been advocating decentralizqtion of economic and political power 

in the fo~ of more or lees self-sufficient end self-governing 

village communi ties• .He regarded· such communi ties as the modele 

of non-violent organisation. He, of cou:r.ae, did not mean\ that 

the ancient Indian village republiag s~ould be reVived exactly in 

the old. form, that was neither possible nor desirable. Necessary 

changes would have to be introduced in.view of modern changed 
(9) 

circumstei.nces an~ ne~ds • He deal.red that these sel.f-suf:fioient 

arid self-governing villages should be tbe·basic units·of public 

administration in freeindia. These primary political units 

should elect, by adult suffrage, a pancbayat, ordinar~ly o:f five 

persons, for the period of 'three years~ The formation of the 
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panohayats should be wide and comprehensive, covering almoet a1·1 

the aspe.cts of soci~l, economic and political life of village 

commu!li ty, so that v.illagos oan enjoy large measure of local au to

noma. ~o co-ordinate, guida, advise and to supervise the socio

economic and poli·tical activities of lower panqhayate. and i;o per

form functionr~~ of l_ocal n~_ta.are,. there sha~l be Taluka, Dietriot, 

Provincial and All India P~nchayats cQnnect~d with one another by 
\ 

the J:residents of tbe respective lower panchayats .. The Prosiden.t 
(10) 

of All-India Pancbayat should be th~ head of the· st~1te· • Thus, 

Gandhi envisa~ed complete political and sdministrat;:i. ve decentrali

~:ation at the viilag~ level with an indirectly elected government 

at the top. 

~'ill 19J6, Gandhj. had not made_ up his mind about 

tba character of such a atruoter of Indian polity.-· t\t the Faizpur 

Congress in 1936 • G9ndhi said that India ·must have a pol1 ty sui ted 

to her genius, but he_ added, "what that can be is mo:re than I can 

tell • • • • n Jn 1946· Gandhi Jilr?Sented a Clearly articulated image of 

a non-violent decentralized society structured in "concent.l"ic ci:r

clea". And it was dur:ing 1946-47 that Gandhi, in the last phase of 

hie life,_ fi t·ted his rtconcentric circles'' VJ.i th the structural con

tent of people~· d~mocracy ~nd sovereignt~ at the grass roots, 

whiC'h he described as P.anchayati P..aj .,._ a kind. of co-operative · 
. - (11) 

common~weal th of reformecl and reconstructed village comr:1uni ties • 

These 'ideas did z:&Ot .make much impression oa the 

fx·amers of the Cons'ti tu tion. The :fac·t v.·as that th.e poli tieall.y 
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conscious cluss in India had always admired the Bri tisb parlia

mentary system. To mo~t Indian politicians, whether of the right 

or the 'left, the Gandhian model ::~eemed neither practical .Poli tie:s 

.nor practic?.l economics. The Experts Committee :formed by the 

Congre~s Working· Committee in July 1946 recommended a federal and 
I 

parliamentary form of government. A number of the Committees of 

the Oonsti tuent Ass~mbly deliberated on various aspeets of' tbe 

Const1 tution, but did. not seem to have given thought to the 

G~1ndhian BPllroach., The Draft commi t·t~e, borrowed freely from 

A.merican and Bri ti~h Constitutions, and from the Govern."'lent of 

India Act of 1.935t did net even mention the wor,d Pancbayat. 

Durinrt; the freedom movement, it. was often con

ceived that the panchayats would serve as substitutes for bureau

cratic authoritarianism. Gandhi, exple~ning the. ~:wadeahi movement, 

auvoca ted that '1 village psm:hRyats · ehould be a 11 ving foree •••• 

(i) to restrict us ·to the use and se:rvioe of our imutediate surr-

oundings • • • • (11) for a correspondence between tbe representatives 

and the repre~ented..... (iii . .) for self-government sui ted to the 
(12) . 

requ~rements• '' -

Therefore, durirog the freedom struggle, it was 

-taken for granted that Gram Raj would be the foundation of Swaraj. 

In othe.r words, the concept of :political and economic decen·trali

zation was axiomatic to the fighters for freedom. But when the 

Constitution came actually to ·be constrt;.tcted, that concept was 
. ' (13) 

remembered only as· a.n afte:r-thougbt. 



In :Oeo~:mber 1947, when the new C:r>nsti ·tution of India 

v;ae being· ch·afte~~. Prini!:ipal s. Nlt Agarwal had drawn -the attention 

of Gandhi to the fact tbat there was till then no mention of 

v:'tllage pancha3ats in th~ future sdminiatrative set up as visua

lised in the Druft Constitution. Commenting on this point, Gandhi 

observed in the Harijsn (.December 21, 1947); '1It is certainly an 

omission calling :fo:r ~~~"JmG:HUa.te at·tention if ou:r :irJ.de~pen,lence ie 

to refl~ct ·the people's Vr,ice. The greater the power of the pan-
(14) 

ohayats, the better .for the peopleu 

of ·these obserV"'a.tirn:s (;f' C~amlhi, ancl 1~resRec:, £or the provision of 

. village J?ancbaya ts in the nev.; Oor.1~ti tu tj.,on~ 

JJur:i.ni5 the ~eneral discuesious, ·tbc Dr:.:~ft Oonsti tution 

was J.argeJ..)' 'criticised 011 tha grounde that l.'lO part of j, t :repro-

incorpo:r-a ting wes_t~rn "th~oriet:~, the ne,~ llonati t'..ttion should havo 

been built upon village panchaya.ts. '!here v;e1 .. e oth~t·s w'b<O took 

a more extreme vie\v... They d:l.d not w~u:rt any Central or Frovineial 

Governznents. They j1.1st wanted India· to contain eo rrany village 

governments. 

The~e i~ little doubt that deaent:r..s.l:l. zatior. ·was not 

- tha dominant the:m.e of the national ali te 'a ·tbinkin~ when, our 

Constitution 'M~B being drafted~ although the leading anc'i a~t1eu-

1ate membcr·a o:f the Coneti tuent Ase@mbly ·were not obl.i vious of 

the s·trong Gandhi an fll.~edilec tion tor a decentralized democracy 



based on village communities. The debHtes in the Constituen:·t:' 

Assembly on this issue provide an instructive insigJlt into the 

dilemmas and problems of constitution-making and the mech~nice 

of compromise which were edopted. 

The attitude of the Drafting Co~T~ittee and especia

lly of Dr. Ambedkar as re6erds village panchayats was that they 

could not be the basi~ of new democracy. The issue came to a 

head in the course Of the second readinG of the Drstt Constitu

tion in the Consti tutent Assembly in November, 1948. Dr. Ambedk:ar, 

the Chairman of the Drafting Committee, while attempting to 

· answer the~e charges, said that the love of the intellectual 

Indians for the village community w~s blind and bas~less. It wae 

not backed by reason. It was larsely due to the fuleome praise 

bestowed upon the villu~e republics by Metcalfe, ~tho described 

them as "little republics having nearly everything that they 

wanted within themsel vea and almo·st independent of any :foreiE,'ll 

relations." The existence of these village communities, each 

one forming a separate little etate in itself, had, according to 

Metcalfe; contributed more than any other cause to the preserva

tion of the people of India, through all the revolutione and 

changes, which they had suffered, and was in a high degree condu

cive to their happineee and to the en~i oyment of a great portion 

of the freedom and independence. Eut Dr. Ambedkar poin·ted out 

that the principal aim of the Village communities wae somehow to 

ensure their existence,_ and as such they had played a very little 



part in the affairs and the deetiny of their country. He there

fore concluded that uvillage republics have been the :rUination of 

India". In his opinion a village was nothing but a u !link of l\lf'Je

liem, a den of ignorance, narrow mindadnees and communalism... He 

expreseed hie pleasure that the Draft Constitution bad discarded 
(15)

tbe village as its unit- • 

Now, if we try to weigh the import of Dr.Ambedkar•e 

remark, we find that he had oppooQd the introduction of l.)anchayati 

raj on the graund that rural !lOCiety· being so conservative, and eo 

dominated by traditionall3 p~ivileged class, Villa~e democracy 

could not but be excedingly conservative and illiberal. It was 

feared accordingly· that the traditionally dominant claes would use 

the political institut·J.ons of panchayati raj to perpetuate their 

privileged position.· 

Dr. lmbedkar was a lifelong fighter for the cause 

of the unt~uchables, tbe de:prassed classes. Their upliftment wae 

his only dream. Naturally, he used to judge each and every i~sue 

from that etandpoint i~e., to what extant that would benefit or 

haz·m the. intereets of his comrt!Unity. . 

Dr. Ambedkar 's op;poei:tioo to village republice or· 

panchayatewas rooted largely in bis_belief that a national pan

chayat _system would ensure oontinued oppression of the Harijens~ 

His argument was that decentralization may also prodUce violence 

in tbe Gandhian seneu3 •. by enabling loc::al majorities or dominant 

castes to oppress other ~roups witll the power gained through 
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decentra·lization. He believed· that p·anchayat government would'· 

·surely enti.;ench ·caste at the village· level, keeping power in the 

hands (·of. the traditional upper caste or some economically a~cen:-

. dant minority. Besides. panchayats, if In'dia ha·d a Gandhian co'ns

. t:t. tu tion, would perforce become ·involved in party politics. Rival 

political· parties will be '~used by the factions for their local 

ends. 

Dr. Ambedkar •·s· ap_prehensions were not ·without 

foundation. In the Hindu society, the caste system ·was ·the 

dominant social institution, and· even though it is undergoing many 

changes, it is still ·the most ];lervasive influence in Hindu life 

and behaviour. At any level, especially at· the rural and local 

levels,· those most. directly affec·ting the vast majority of the 

people of. India, ca,ste is obviously a most important factor in 

Indian politics, and vtill probably remain so for the foreseeable 
{16) ' 

future. Caste consid~rations are given great weight in the 
·. . ... - \' . . ' 

selection of candidates arid in the ~ppeals to voters during 

election campaigns. 

Political parties we-re also formed on the basis of 

caste. The ~njustices meted out by Hindu society to the untouch

ables led them to organize themselves politically. In the 1920's 

Dr. Ambedkar organized an Independent Labour Party.consisting 

mainly of theuntouchables from Bombay. The name of this party 

was changed to Scheduled Ca$tes Federation after .the untoucpables 

came to be known as "scheduled castes" under the Government of 
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India Act, 1935• Dr. Ambedkar remained the leader of this Federa

tion till his death in 1957. The movement of· the depressed classes· 

le.d by t\mbedkar represented, in poli tice, a protest against the 

institution of caste. 

\ 

Much of the story of Indian politics, particul-

arly at state levels and below, could be told in terms of c;:aste. 

The J?O\\Ier and acti_vi t3 of caste had increased in proportion as 
' . (17) 

political power passed increasingly to the ~eople fro~ the rulere. 

In the· words of Dr. 4Jnbedkar, the Hindu social 

system which places communities one above the othe~ is a factor 

which is bound to have its effect on the result of voting. By the 

Hindu social system the communities ar,e placed. in an ascending 

scale of reverence and a descending scale of contempt. No Qaste 

Hindu will oas~t a vote in favour of an untouchable candidate, for 

to him he is too contemptib~e a person to_ go to the legislature. 

On the other hand, there will be found ma~y voters an1ong the ~n

touchables who would willingly cast their votes for a Hindt.J candi-
" 

date in preference to an untouchabl~ candidate. That is because 
' . 

he is taught to rever the former more than himself or bis untouch-

able kinsmen. Besides, there, are other means whi.ch are often re

sorted to for catching _the votes of tbe poor, ~lliterate, uncon

scious, unorganized body of' voters whicp ·the untouchables are. A 

combination of all these ·circumstances is bound to work in. the 
(18) 

direction of_augmenting _the represe~tation of the Hindus. 

Ambedkar observed: u (1) T~e voti~g is always 



communal.· (2) The ma:Jori ty communi t.ip·. · carries the seat by sheer 

communal majority. (3) The minority.coa~unity is forced to vote 

the oandida·te of the majori·ty COi.1Imuni ty.· (4) Minori t3 voterB are 

insufficient. (5) A voter of the majority community never condes

cends to vote the candidAte of the minority community~ (6) A 

voter of the minority community takes .pride in giving vote~ to the 
. . ' (19} 

candidates of·the majority community. Therefore, given the 

eocio-aconomic and cultural level of our people, if power is de

centralized, tbe.:re is every possibility o:r ·1 ts be;1ng misused un

scrupuiouely by the uppar-Cflste Villa~e leade·rship. 

Dr. Ambedkar considered that unless power did not 

conc~ntrate in the hands of the socially suppressed section of the 

Indian society, it was not possible to completely wipe out all 
r.: 

social, legal and cultural disabilities,. from which that section 

suffered. He said, "we must have a government in \Vhich men. in 

povver will not be afraid· to amend the social and economic code of 

life which the dictates of justice and expediency eo urgently call 
(20) 

for.•• Ambedkar•s con-tribution to Indian political:···th:i#Ititii':·,, 

was to focus the relevance of social democracy to political demo-
. . 

c!'acy. · And p()li tical democracy in· India can not operate without 
' . 

education, enlightenment-and e1evation of d~pressed classe8• 

Ambedkar was. not sure w))etber Swaraj . VJOUld bring in 

any pereeptib~e. improvement in the life of his communita. He wae, 

on the other band,- afraid, that Swaraj might mean total ·capture of 

power and position by the Hindus whiob \'VOU~d aGgravate the 
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sufferings of the untouchables. In his opinion, Swaraj, instead 

of .PUtting an end to untouobabllity, might ext~)nd its lif~'Je The 
':'J 

untouchables would get no privileges but the perpetuation of 
. (21) ' •\ . 

slavery. His st~s~ was. on the true freedom of the people. 
' 

Without that, nationalism becomes a means of internal slavery, 

.forced labou·r and organised tyranny for the poor and servile 

clasAtHh According to Dr! Ambedkar,- Indian nationalism has deve-
i 

loped a new doctrine which he calle~:t·' the Q.ivine right o.f the 
".:;.,, 

maj,ori ty to rule the minorities according to w~~hes of the majo

rity. He remarked,· "Any Claim. for the sbaring of power by-the 

minority is·called communalism, while monoRolising the whale power 
. (22) 

by the majority ie called nationalism." 

Hie apprebeneion "JU~s that the Congress -:Party , ' 
. -· 

would alwaye put up candidutes who belonged to castea which were 

in the majority in the constituencies. Minority communities might 
' ' 

be tyrannised and oppressed. They were sure to be" discriminated 

against and denied· equalita before law and equal opportunity 1~ 
. . (2)) 
public life. 

To t\mbedkar. Gandhiam \'VB~ e paradox. It sought 

to maintain intact a social structurEJt which parmi tted the domina

tion of one class by another on a hereditary ba~dFJ which me.ant a 
' (24) . 

pez·petual domination of one class by another. He remarked 

that Gandbis:n meant return to the village and making the village 

·self-sufficient and as a.uch, 1 t made, Gandhism, a mere matter of 

regionalism. In hie ot>inion it was not a revolutionary but a 

z•eactionary cree·d. Gandhism was the philosophy of the v.ell-to-do 
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(25) 
and the leisured.class. 

Ambedkar•s paychology·can :further be asses~ed from 

hie concluding speech in the Constituent Ae~embly on 2'th No~~mber, 

1949. He eaid, " •••••• we mu~t make our political democracy a 

social democracy as well. Polit.ical democracy can not la~t unlese 

there liee at the ba~e of it ~ocial democracy ••••• we muet begin 

:bY acknowledging the fact that there~ it;'! complete abeence of eq_ua

li ty in Indian socie·ty • • • • • • we have in India a society based on 

the principie of graded inequality whioh inean~ elevation for eome 
. . . . (26) 
and degradation for others •••••• ~~ . He furthGr said that mono-

poly of political power by a few l~a-d not merelJT deprivad many of. 

their chance of betterment~ it has sapped them of the significance 

of life. These down-trodden claseeet.were ti~cd of being governed. 

Therefore, he o~':iutionedt the eooner room i!! made for the realiza- · 
""!·" •.·· . 

tion of their aepiration, the better for the continuance of the 
• c {27) . 

democt•atic etructure of tha cquntry. · 

Therefore, it was natural that t\lnbedkar always looked 

to the central government to act as a powerfUl curb on the local 

majority to save t~e minori tiEle fron: the tyranny of' the majority. 

He want~-~ to have a strong centre to c.ope with eventuali tiel!l-~ocial,, 

economic and poli_tical. In fact, attempt to provid~ for the pro

tection of local minoritiee through central government power wae 

an aim of the non-Gandhian leaders of the Assembl1• 

Dr. · Ambedkar 's remarks on India's villa5e republics 
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provoked strong reactions and retorts in the debate, but• the con

troversy which started with a bang ended in a whimper. Dr.: Ambed

kar ·~ categorical rejection of. the panchayats as the basis of the 

Constitution helped to crystalize the issue and brought it into 

focus. 

A stimulatin~ dehate ensued. $peaker after 

speaker was a·t paina to voice his disaereement with, and resent

ment over Dr. tuabedkar's disparagin6 ~bservations. 

Shri H .. v. Kamath said "•• •• with all deference 

to :or. Ambedkar, I differ from him in this l'egard. His attitude 

•••••••• wae typical of urp~n highbrow; and if that is going to be. 

our attitude towards the. village folk, I can only eay, 'God save 

us • •••• " Accordin~ to 9br1 Kamath, Mahatma Gandhi taught us, in 

almost the last mantra that he gave in tl'le best days of his life, 

to etrive for Panchayati Raj~ If Dr. t\mbedkar could not see hie 

way to acc~pt this, he did not see wtlat remedy or l?atmcea he had 

g<>t for ~:aplifting owr villages. I't was \vith considerable pain that 

he heard J)r. ·Ambedkar refer to our villat)es in ·that fashion, with 
(28) 

dislike if not wi tb contempt~ 

According to Shri T. Prakasam, Dr. ;imbedkar 
: ,, 

had not been able to put himealf in the position of. those who had 

been fi.ghting for the freedom o'f .1;his country for "tbirty long years. 

In one stroke, he condemned the village panchayets system. It was 
I not a matter which should ~ave been treated by Dr. Ambedker in that 

' ~ ' 
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(29) 
manner • 

He made en appeal to the Hou ae , no t to di so bey the 

teaching of Gandhi and the scheme be had eiven for the construc

tion of the future government of India. He advocated suob ·t.vpe 

of village panchayats .which was up-·to-date, and gave real power 

to rule and to get money and expend it, in the hands of the 

villa;.sQrs. 

Pro feasor N.G;. Ii.:'lnga was most ·unh~:1ppy that Dr. Ambed

kar should ··have said what he had said about the villa~e panchayats 

.and remarked: 'All the democratic tradition of our country has 

b~en lost on hi~.~ 

P:rofe~sor fiarlga liked decen<tralization, and in this 

context he reminded the House tha·t Gandhi had pleaded o•1er a 

period of thirty years for decentralization, and that Congressmen 

were also committed to decentralization. . In his view, without the 

foundation-s·tone ot· villa~e panchayats in our country. 1 t would 

not be poesible for the masses to play their ri.;;htfu~- part in 
(30) 

democ~racy. 

Sbri Ufahavir Tyagi stated "•• ••• unless I raise my 

voice __ against the remarks which Dr. Ambedkar has made against 

villa5e~,, .I cannot face mY, Village people. Dr• Ambedkar doee 

not know what amount of sacrifice the villagers have undergone in 
" . ,,(31) 

the stn1ggle for freedon:h. • 

He reminded the House o:f the contribution made and 
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the part played by the villages in tho freedom strug~~e and deman

ded that villages should be given their due share·in the gover

nance of the country. If they were not given th~ir d·ue share, 

they were bound to react to thie. 

Shri Damodar Swa~p Seth expres~ed his displeasure 

in the absence of local self-government in the coneti tution. He 

said "this, Constitution as a whole, .instead of being evolved from 

our life, and reared from the bottom upwards, is b<~ing imported 

from outside and built above dO\'¥nwards". According. to ~-;hri Setb, 

the con9titution of a free country should be based on local self

govel~nment. Where the voice of: the units is not heara, and their 

due :p2:rticipation is denied, there the Constitution cannot lEtst 

long. In this connection he remembered the ideas of.Gandhi and 

pointed out the clane;ers of centrC'llization and pleaded for an 
(32) 

Indian Republic, comp9sed of small autonomous republics • 
'· 

~bri Arun Chandra G~ha requested the House to 

incorporate some provisions so that the village panchayate might 

be allowed to play an effective part in the future administration 

of lndia. He said that uwe have been tau5bt to think of the 

village panchayats as the future basis of administrative machinery. 

The Gandhian and the Congress outlook. has been that the future 

Oonsti tution of India would be a pyramidal structux-e and its basis 

would be the village panchayats". fie further opined that. if' the 

whole structure could be built on the Village pancheyate on the 

willing co-operation of the people, then the centra would auto-
(33) 

matically become strOng~ · 
' ; . 
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I 

~bri R. K. Sidh?Ja considered that the very idea of 

democracy was negatived by ignoring the local authoritie~ and 

villages. He said that local authorities were the pivots of the 

social and economic life of the country, and if-there w~e no place 

for locai authorities in this Constitution, the Constitution was 
(34) 

not worth coneiderine • 

A.ccording to Fandi t Thakur Das Bhargav-a, the real soul 

of India wa~ not represented by this Constitution and the autonomy 
{35) 

of the villages was not fully delineated here · • He wanted the 

fulfilment of Gandhi's wishes and suggested that the industries 

should be decentralized as much as the administr~tion should be 

decentralised, and that the disparity between the mode of living 
. ' (36) 

of the rural people and tbe urban people must be abolished. 

Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena suggeet0d the inclusion o! 

village panchayats and local self-government within the emerging 
(37) 

Constitution • In his opinionp i:f all the light and the know-

~ edge that India and the world had gathered could be brought about 

to the village ,Panchaya ts, then they would have become the most 

potent forces for holding the country together and for its progrese 

towards the ideal of Ram Rajya. He wanted more responsib1lit¥ to 

be. given to the villages. In this connection•· Prof .. Saksena quoted 

Gandhi 's speech in the 19:31 Round ~dble;:O' · Confere~ce in London where, 
_,. ~ 

speaking about the method of election to the Federal Legislature, · 
. . . . ' ' . (38)· 

Gandhi recomrnen:ded that the villages should be the electoral units. 

· Shr1 Sarangdbar Da~ remembered the advice of Gandhi to 
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(J9) 
the intelligentsia to go back to the villages and requested 

that this matter be reconsidered eo tbat the villagers might get 

their due and expected that the villagee would come into their own 
(40) 

in the near future • 

Chaudhari Ranbir Singh referred, in this connec

tion, to the scheme of dec~ntralization ·as envisacled by Gandhi, 

and 'Nanted tha.t in building the COu:n·try the villagers should haVe 

been g;i. ven tbeir due share, and they should have thei:t" influence 
(41) 

in every sphere • 

~~hri V.I. M:unisv;r~nii Pillai expres9ed his dissatie-

f'action in the absence of allY provision in the .Dra:ft tc conside·r 

the villae;e a--· .. ~ a unit. He said tbat it WElS the highest du·ty of any 

constitution making body to see that the village was .set right. in 

his opinion, it would be unwise to deny the wish of Gandhi that· 

the village. must be wade ·a self-governing. unit. Shri Pillai expec

ted that the Assembly would recons~der what bad b~en p~esented to 

the House and see that proper amendment had been made so that the 

village or a group of villa~es could come under tho category of 
\42) 

self-governing insti tu tiona · • 

Shri G·okulbhai Daulatram Bhatt lodged his protest 

B6ainst discarding the village from the Draft, and said that 

" ••• where there is no . such provision, 1 t can never be the Coneti
,,(4 3) 

tution of India... . 

Shrimati Renuka Ray felt that, freed from. the 

shackles of ine;onrancNl and superstition, the :panchayat of the . 



Gandhian villacie V\OUid. certainly be the backbone of the etructure 
- (44) 

of thia country (9 Constitution. 
~ . 

.. 
According to Shri fl. v. Kamath, it 'lme .:~Gandhi.t not 

Metcal~e, who taught ua to love tbe villages and to etri ve fur 

Panct.Jayat1 Raj. Iu his (Kamath) opinion, only by means of decen-
\J) . 

tralization and astablislwent of village republics, lasting peace 

all over. the world co.uld be secured.· *'The utility of a ata te has 

to be judged from i te effect on thm common man's \"ilel fare." Shri 

Kamath remembered that Gandhi had tried to strike e happy balance 

between the coni'licting olr:1ims o:t· the state ann the individual and 
(45) 

arrived at the oonceptio·n ol' th~ Eanche~a·ti f!aj • Shri Kamath 

insisted 00 inserting Q QSW article tO the effect that II the State 

shall endeavour to p:::;omote the ileal thj de:veloJ.)ment of Gram Pancha-

9ats with a view to ultim8taly oonstitutin5 ·them·as basic units of 
. (46) 

adminiatr~ltlon" • 

Begum Aizaz ~aeul and Dr. Monomohan Des were two 

notable e:xceptiona. 

Begum Aizaz Hasul said,' "A lot of cr1 ticiem has 

been made· abo~t Dr. Ambedkar 'e remarlt reg~'rding village polity. 

Sir, I entirely agree with him. Modern tE:~ndeno.y is towards the 

right of'· the citizen as afjainst any corpora ·te body and village 
(47) . . 

panchayate can be very autocratic. u 

Dr. l);1onomohan Das sound.Gd a note of Qau-tion to the 

•enthusiastic protagonists of the village panchayat system. • He 
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oaid: 

'Unless and until our villa~e people are educated,. un

less and until they become politically conscious, unless they 

become consciOU8 of their rights and privileges, this village 
. (48) 

panchayat system will do more harm than good .. ' 

Shri :Uladi Krish'Y\aswam.i Ayyar tried to mitigate the 

tension by 8aying: 

'With tbe,large powers vested in the provincial or 

state legislatures in regard to local self gove:t>nment and other 

matters, there is nothing to prevent the provincial,legislatures 

from. constituting the v.illages as administrative units for the 
. (49) 

discharge of various functions vested in the s·tate Governments. • 

I·t; was, however, Prof. }I. q.. Rr:me~fl and Shri N. Anantha-

sayanam tiyyane;er who, while spea1::.ing about village panohayats, 

sugger-rted that in the Chap-ter on Directj_ veE: provi~ion be made for 

the er1tablishment of villag(} panchayRts. 

Profa RangA wanted to make it perfect~y o~ear in one 

of the .Directives that it was the duty of the state to establish 

v1118ge pancbayats in every villaes or for every group of villages 

in order to help the villagers to clain ·training in $elf-govern

ment and also to attain village ·autonomy in social, economic and 
(50) 

politic~l matters. 

Shri M.· Ananthasayanam Ayyaneer sug~estcd the inc~u

sion of the objective of panoha,yeti raj as a directive principle 
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of state policy. He said: 

'As we aro situated to-day, is it at a~l possible 

immediately to base our constitution on village :republice? I 

agree this ought to be our objectiv-e. But where. are these re-
0\ 

publica? They have to be brought in·to existence •••• • Therefore·, 

I would advise that in tbe direoti ves. a clause must be ad.ded, 

whicb would insist U!Jon the various ~overnments that :nay come into 

existence in future to establish village p.anchayats·, ~i ve them 

political autonomy and also economic independence in their own way 
(51) 

to man~ge 'their O\"Vn affairs' • 

<1hri r. ~anthenam struck tl1c middle path and said: 

'I. am so.rry that Dr. A:nbedkar went out of his way 

to speak about vil~age panchayats and sey that they did no·t pro-
': . 

viae the proper back~round for a modern constitution. To ~ome 

extent I agree, but at the same tim~ I don't ac;;re~~ with his con

demnation of the village panchayats and his statement that they 

were responsible for all the national disasters. I think that 

ins pi te of rcvolu t~on and chan0es, they have r;reserved Indian life 

and. but :for them Inuia will be a chElOs. I wish tha·t some statu-

tory r)roviAion had been inscl'ted regHrding villa5o· autonomy 

within proper limits. Of cou:r.~se there are difficu~ ties, because 

there are villages which are ver:~ ~ma..tl, and the:re are big vill-

. ages, and many of the?m ha·~re to be grouped for establishing pan

chayats, but I do. not think that ·at some stage or other, when all 
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the pro~inces have set up panchay~ts, 7 their existence may have 

to be recognised in the Constitution, for in the long run local 

autonomy for each village must conatitute the basic fra-mework for 
(52) . 

the future freedom of this count~yt~ 

On 22nd. November, 1948r K• Santhannm moved an 
(53) 

amendment for the adoption of a new article as a directive 
. (54) 

px·inciple, and this was accep'tGd b,y :Dr. Ambedkar · .. After a 

brief debate the amendment wa$ adopted. Dr. 1'mbedkal" l"'efrai:led 

from·replying to ;the debate and to the criticisms levelled against 

him. somewhat uneventfully, after a ·transient breeze, tbe con

frontation ended in a conce~:sion which is nOll!. embodied in Article 
' \ 

40 of the Consti tu·tion. 

Shri T. J?ralr.asam expressed h.is ple;:;sure at the 

acceptance of tbis provision.. He ramembered Gandhi 's idecu; on this 

is!~uc and reminded the Hou:ne that D:r. Ha,}endra 1?:-:-armd bad expressed 

his view in favour of :naki:tlg thG villa~e :re,public as the basis of 

the whole constitution and hac taken ini tiati vo to 'the extent of 

requ(-:: ·-~ ting Sir .B. N. .Rau, the Consti tu tio nal !td~Jiser. to redraft 

the Con~~ti tution accordinc;:ly. The latter had politely rejected 

the sue;5es·tion on the ciround that it ·:;as too late to make any 

Qttempt to ahan~e the baeis of the Canetit~tion which had gone so 
(55) 

fHr. 

~eth Govir.td Das recollecte:d Gandhi '9 :revolutionary 

tasks for the villages and th·e importance he had 'attached to the 

village lifa9 and requested the members to recall Gandhi's sp2ech 



to the dele~ates of the Asiatic Conference in .Delhi; where· he had 

said, pointing to the city of Delhi:- "this is not India, ~o to 
. (56) 

village a, that is India, there in li ·:q_s the soul of India" • 

Dr. v. Subramaniam described t~1e village panchayat 

amendment as the only living cell in the Conatitution and congra
(57) 

tulate Mr. Santhanam for his amendment • 

Shri L ... Krishna~wrami Ebarati quoted extensively 

from C·andhi 's views on village swa:raj, penchayati raj and decem

tralisation. He quoted .Gandhi as saying: "my idea of village 

swaraj is that it is a complete :re._pub~ic, independent oi' its nei

Bhboure for its vital wants, and yet interdependent for many othere 
- . 15~) 

in which dependence iB a necessity~· • 

~hri Bharati expressed b19 thanks at the accep

tance of the fundamental tenet of Gandhi and requested;i·:th~,\:.JI9~S~:;;,to 

make it more ... ~xplici t. Since, aecordipg to Gandhi, n!ndia d·ies if· 
(59) 

the villat;es die, India can live on~y if the villages live." . 

.From the foregoing analyeis, it becomes clear that 

during the deli bern tiona of the Gonsti tuent tiesembly the membere 

had almost forgotten what we call Panchayati Raj. Wheri it war!! 

brought to the notice of Gandhi,_ he, was ~urprised, and made certain 

comments. Then,. at one !!!tage, the:re was an idea of re-drafting the 

Constitution an tbe basis o-r Panch~yat1 Raj but the members thought 

( it was going to be a stupendous task, and they also thought that the 
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exigencies of the political situution then prevailing in the 

country deserved an early implementation of the Constitution as 

it was• It was because of tl:lis con Plict between the two pointe of 

view tbat Panchayati Raj was included not as Panchayeti F.aj but as 

an obligation under the Directive Principles of the Constitution. 

It did not mention J?anchayati Raj a a such. nor did it mention the 

various leveln at which Panchayati Plf.aj has to exist. The Gandhian 

idea of •villages ae:~ self-governing units' could not take a com

plete shape. 

1\rticle 40 which :figures in the chapter on the non

justiciable Directive Principles of State Policy Pl"OVidos: 

'The State shall take s·teps to organise village 

panchayats. and endow them with nuch FOwers and authority as may be 

necer.;sary to enable them to function as units of self-govemment. • 

Since this pro\i..l:Jlon has been accomrnodf\ted in :Part IV of the Cons

titution, me1·~ly as· one of the many non-justiciable dirocti ves, it 

has ·been placed under the mercy and. sweet will of the future legis

lator~ and the odministratot's, and h~nce ha~ lost much of' 1 tt~~t 

signi fica nee. However, it was realized and agreed that this much 

only was po0siblc under those circum~tance~. 

This provision of the Constitution seeke prospec

tively to accommodate the villa~e panchayat~ .in the structure of 

the Indian State, but the philosophy of decentralization does not 

inform or pervade the Constitution as a ,vh.ole and is not woven 

into its fa'bric. Elrticle 40 is essentially devolutionary and con-
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ceivee the village panchayata as recipients of power granted to 

them by the State Government and not as fountain-heads of popular 
(60) 

authority. 

In the debate that followed Dr. Ambedkar •s 

comments on the role of village co:num.tni ties• there was an emotive 

outpouring o:t' outn1e;;ed and eloquent sentiment byt there was 11 ttle 

coherent, intellectual c.b~llenge to the pr~mises of Dr. Ambedkar's 

statement. .Moreover, the proponents of the idea did not take;_' 

pains to conceptualize it in depth or to work out ·a model. The 
.. _ ' 

leading members of the Drafting Committee and the-highest eche-

lons of political leadership in the Constituent Assembly appear 

to have been indifferent to the idea of village panchayata as a 

base for the constitutional apparatus. 

The Indian power-elite did not share the Gandhian 

be~ief in the sali~ncy and urgency of restructuring the Indian 

polity from the villaae u,pwarde. That India would have a cen~ra;.. 

lized parliamentary constitution was nearly certain from the 

start. The Obj ecti vee Resolution said th~t the new constitution 

would be dedicated to ·the goal of social revolution, but 1 t did 

not specify how these aim.s were to be achie'Ved. .Neither _panchayat 

nor indirect ciOVernment were mentioned in the resolution. And in 

the debate on the resolution, there was no criticism of the 

omission of panchayat government. The debate in the Constituent 

Ae~embly on the Draft _Constitution confirmed the popularity of 

panchayats but _the speeches did not constitute a rejection of 
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parliamentary governmen't in favour of a Gandhian constitution. 

However, the incorporation of Article 40 in the 

Constitution has proved to have btoJi:itl 'leas a. gestur.a to romantic 

sentiment than a bow to realistic 1nsi6bt~ And the aim of the 

article has long been generally accepted: if India is to prog~ess, 

it must do eo through reawakened Village life. Panchayat develop

ment under the Constitution has had three main aims: to :foster 

the involVement Of indi V;idUals throughQU t the nation 'in the pro- . 
' : ' 

ceesee of democratic government, to gain the villager's participa-

. I 
I 

tion in national development from the village-level Up\18l'dS and to 
. .·. . . . (61; 

le~sen the burden of state administration through decentralization. 

Ambedkar 's ori ticism has been lar.gely justified in 

the light of the performance ofvillage panchayats wherever they 

have b9en establ.ished 1;~ the countrY• The supporters of panoha

yati raj bad visualized that the stability and security of ~ndian 

democracy ·depend largely on the aucceesful functioning of 1i~e 

village "panchayats which'have to become its real backbone. But 

the fact is th~t ·the village pancbaya ts, to-day, are nowhere near 

that position. And it is doubtful whether they would in the near 

future develop themselves to assume such a role. ~nis ·is distre

ssing but hardly surprising. · 

The .Balwantrni Nlebta Study Team brought the philo

S9PhY of panchayati raj to the foJ.>e in the middle fifties and 

gave a blueprint for elect.i ve democratic institutions at the 



levels of the district, the tsluka and the villa~e. 

Two decades of panchaaati raj institutions 

promised on the ~hiloaopby and the institutional approach of the 

Mehta Committee has not brought ebout e political or psychological 

revolution. There is an air of disillusionment with these 1ns-

t1 tutions and there is an erosion in the oornmi tment to the philo-
(62) 

sophy of pancbayat1 raJ • • 

such diffusion has not ~eq to any fulfilment of 

the idyllic vision·of a self~contained village cownunity. Both in 

terms of political $Ufficiency and as a unit of administration and 

ci tizan - participation. the village is fast ceasing to be. e focal · 
(63) 

~oint of attention. 

The dimensions of the cri!':is of democratic decen

tralization in India are uiani:fold. and wide-ranging. 

Jaya Prakash l'~araya.o believes that deoentraliza

t:ion cannot 'be effected 'b3 handing down ,Power from above to people 

who have been pol:ttical.ly GJ!laSCUl.ated and whose capacity :for self

rule has been thwarted, by the party system and concentration ot 

pOvJer at the top. Today village panchayata are being established 

according to laws made in the Vidhan Sabbas. These are not true 

panchayats. The 1Jroceas must be s·tarted from the bottom. A 

proeramme of self-rule and sel£-mana6ement must be placed·before 

the people, and by a constructi·ve') ·non-partisan approach they must 
. (64) . 

be helped to translate i·t into pn1ot1ce. 
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It is true that viewed in the context of the complexi-

ties·of rural problema in. our country, two decades is a short 

pez·iod to brintJ about apprec~able pcsi ti ve change in the socio

economic conditione of rural people and to break the traditional 

bonds that have always perpetuated backwardness 1~ rUral India. 

BUt in the light of experience gained in the last two decades an 

objective assessment of the new experiment of democratic decentra

lization in th~ institutional form a~ panchayati raJ can be attem

pted. 

~here is no area where Panchayat Semi tie and Zilla Pari-

shade are free to take decisions and implement them without hin

drance. The programmes that these bodies administer, are not 

decided upon at tbe block level but at a much higher level. All 

tba t they have to do ~s to implement the progra;IDJes which are, by . 

and lar5e, governed by the schematic budget and as such cannot be 

' chang~d· ]'or. the guidance of the Panchayat samitis detailed rules 

and rebulatione under the authority vested in the state govern-
. . • (65) 

ment have been framed • Thex~efore, behind the formal acceptance 

of the idea of local eutonomy; tber~ exists a well-entrenched re

sistAnce to any radical chango of balance of power in favour of 
(66) 

local self-government inetitutions. 

Besides, the administrative system remains what it was in 

good old d~ys. Basically it has not changed. It hae not been 
' responsive to the requirements of the situation in the country. No~ 

with that system, howeve~ much we may exert and toil, and however 
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much the bureaucracy works for the people, there. i~ not going to 
(67) 

be genuine respona$ in the hearts of the people • How far euoh 

a system of adminietra tion can strengthen and broadbas0 democracy . 

ie open to, question. There has been no effective participation 

. on the part· of the people. The persons who are in sea te of au tho

ri ty today in· these institutions are the same persons belonging 
' . •' 

to the· ~16her classes of the rural society wto were the leaders of 

the community earlier and dominated it with all their likes and 
(68). 

dislikes, whims and prejudices • As such, the benefits of ~eve-

lo~ment appear to have accrued to the politically dominant who are 
. . (69) 

also in hlost casea the econ~mically and socially dominant • 

we f~nd th~t on the one hand, <Panchayeti Raj haB 

introduced the possibility of emergence o.f a new leadership and, 

1;0 that exten_:tl helped redistr;i.bution of power and social posi-
. ·~. . ~--. 

tiona; it 11~.s,: on the othell:' hand, displayed tendencies to perpe

tuate the existing caste differences and caste domination and to 
. (70' -. I 

increase factions and conflicte • Traditional moorings of cnste, 

family, eociel status· end rel'tgion atill dominate. It is a sad 

commenta:i~y on panchayati raj system that it has given a political 

shape to old cBs~~ labels. There are now the problems of the do-
;· .. 

minant castes and the subservient ca~tea and tl:'lfi viotimizat.iQn ot 
(71) 

the. latter by the former~ 

To the rural elite, bc1wevar, panchayati raj pro

vides a \'J~lcom~ opportunity for their incre.asing association wi tb 

the Village governme_nt and a _dietinct method for att~ining pos1• ;-, 
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tions of political stabili t,y for their own parties and factions• 

But to the weaker sectiona• panchayati raj i~ yet to develop a 

distinctive image of ite own as different from the old s3stem of 

local or feudal governments, which had existed under the Bri tisb. 

This is so in view of the fact that the relationebip of the weaker 

sections with the officials ~r the village hierarchy hae not yet 
'(72) 

changed tc,·any great extent. 

And since oaste plays a dominant role in the rural 

social system, the strata that provide the leadershi~ still con

tinue to be the same that provided tbe leadershi~ in a traditional 

society, namely, the upper-caste. Therefore, development and 

change would be meaningless 1f they do not mean the upliftment of 

the weaker sections of' the community. Local self-government ine

.t1tutions have put the people to test with regard to the promotion 

of the welfare of the weaker sections and unless the higher castes 

perform. their part of the duty, viz., to allow the weaker sections 

to come up, it will not bear any fruit. 

So long as the bulk of the population is moved by 

appeals to local and traditional t.ies, the~e is no surer way of 

winning the election than by emphasizing thei'r ties. The intro

duction of a popularly elected representative system based on 

universal adult suffrage hae therefore led not to national integra-: 

tion but to the reverse -- increase:d linguisti·c, racial, regio-

l . d 11 . di. . : ' 13 ' 1 b . na an re g1.ous VJ.sJ.ons. ... W t · a predominantly illi terata 

population, .Political issues are solved, .not in the light of 

policy, but o! caste, reli6ion and region. The greater the proli-
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feration ot elected bodies, the greater will be the inefficiency, 
(74) 

the maladministration and the corruption. hnd this wa9 what 

Ambedkar had feared. He believed,: · 'what the Harijans had to fe~.r 

about was bad administration • • • (which) was due to abeence o:t men 

belonr;incl to the Scheduled Caste$ in the adlllinistration.'' And, 

Ambedkar charged, 'the aclministr~ltion v~as tUls,ympatbe·tic to the 

Scheduled Castes because it ~HHJ manned wholly 'b3 Caste Hindu offi

cers who were partial to the Caste Hindus' and who 'practiAed 
(75) 

tyranny an(i oppression' on the Harijans. 

In manyplace!S, says one authority, the system 

" is not achieving the deeir€fd results. Often it is due to greed 

on the part of elected rapre~entatives, place." .. seek1ng on the part 

of the officers and almost everywhere a failure ·to realise, againet 

the broad canvas of India •s IJI'Ogranune of social and economic deve-
. . . (76) 

lopment that is being attemptea. 

It would howevG:r be \lrong to expect .much from 

pancheyati raj with reg~rd to boosting up egali te:rian trends in 

society in .isolation from aucb allied phenomena as land policy, 

aerarian reforms, rural indebtedness, tbe hold of the economically 
(77) 

dominant on the co-o.:p~retives and so on. 

Under these circumstancHas, it is natural that 

'there ar~ many states in which we have not yet sucoeed•d in 

giving to the weaker sections of the community the f~1riJans, 

tribals and otb~rs, the economic benefit of our plans ., • ••• Econo-
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mic assistance has continued to flow, on a . preferential baeis to 

the people who are more powerful, who lenst need economic assis-
(78) ' 

tance from government. • 

:But the wel fa:-ce of the weaker sec tiona must !o:rm. 

an important .r;art of the planning for economic development of the 

,qountry. '!'here have been repeated asoertions of these ends in 
@ 

the aime. and. objectives of variou2 J~lane, ·. ;; . community develop-
(~),. ' ' . © 

ment ~.rogrammes ·, '-' / .a.nd the panchayati raj 1nstl. tutions ~ 

[<a) "Tbe benefits of economic developnent must accrue 

more and more to the relatively ~ess vrivileged c~asaes of 

soo;tety and there should be progressive reduction of th.e 
' ' (79) 

concentration Qf income, weal "Gh and economic power." 

·(b) "Development programmes should be eo devi~ed and 

organised that the unde:r-pri v1leged are enabled to improve 

their condi tiona progreesi vely so that inequalities are re

duoed and sense of eolidari ty. and par·tnership in a great en-
(80) 

deavour is created in the com~uni ty. •• · 

(o) "The primary objective· of panchayati raj 1s to 

enable the :p~ople of each area to achieve intens.i ve arid conti-~ 
. '' . (81) 

nuoua development in the interest of the entire population." · . 

But 1 t has been obearved ;in various evaluation 
(82) 

repo::r·ts and re,Ports of study and observation teams that the 

weaker a~ctions of the community have not bean much benefited by 
' 

these program.'lles. 
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A two day ce>:gference on "Adaptation of Administ.ration 

to Rural Development" ende'd in Delhi on <~19th August; 1978. The· 

conference noted that "violence exercised by the :rich against the 

poor" wae o.ne of the major obstaolee that would have to be elimi

nat~d if the poor were to be organised and involved in the ta8k of 
·, 

development. The conference noted that plan!! to decentralize ·the 

administra:tio~ would not succeed without 11 in9titutional devices 
(8)) 

to st~engthen the poll. tical and material base of the poor.'' · 

Therefore·, a satisfactory _decentralization programme, 

envisaged by r:Tehta team, is yet to be im.:plemented in our country. 

1-,ower has nowh?re been really transferred to the people. A care

ful obaerver of panchayati .raj· writes: 'after all when one talks 
I 

of power to the people, one cannot hell) asking aa to who the 

people are, wpat one often finds is a traditional leader• a 

weal thy person o·r a leader of a sociall;y po·werful group wiGlding 
. (84) . 

authority in the name <;>f' the peopleo.'i 

Experience has shown that even when backward section 

of the village has oap·t;u.red a panchayat, defeating tbe tradition

ally dominant section, they have failed to achieve anything be-

cause of the non-co-operation and opgosi tion of' 'the defeated in-

terest. 

Therefore, the dream of the f-anner becoming hi,s own, 

and consequently, tbat of the country •a Destiny Man,· is yet to be 

realized. :Much headway is yet to be mad~ in regard to attitude.:-
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orientation towards social change·. Rural people, by and large, 

continue to be both fatalists and defeatists in their psychology. 

Evil ~ocial customs like dowry, child marriage, untouchability, 
(85) 

etc., have atill obsessed their·outlook. 

Jaya Prakash !~rayan believes that panchayati raj 

1aight become the base of. a true participatory de.mocracy, if cer

tain conditions were fulfilled, namely, educ~tion of the people, 

understood in the widest sense of the term, is sn essential con

dition for the success of the experi~~nt; its success wou~d depend 

upon the extent to which organised lJOli 'tical parties rr-:frained 

from intel,fer-lng with it ·and trying to convert it into their hand

maid, and using it as a j~!)ing · 5round to climb to power;. and 

there should be a l''eal devolution of power. to the local authori

ties and not a make-belief. The local authoriti~a should be pro-

vided with the necessary resources and ;:riven real control over 
(86) 

the civil ser:v~mts under their charge. 

However, considering thus fro!Il. different angles, 

it may be concluded that the introduction or the operation of the 

institution or panchayati raj has not resulted in directing the 

society towards a Gandbian irleale~- It has merely become the 

symbol of a half-hearted and grudging a·ttempt of political and 

economic decentralisation in the country. 
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CHAPTER.- 8 

Gandhi brought tO Indian .politics wnst 1 t had long 

laok,d, namelJ, deptb aild an indigenoue base. He realized. clearlJ 

that the urbanized middle class 
Relevance of Gandhi in the 
present stage of India's 
po11tical and conetitutional 
bistory: 

alone did not provide a sutf1cient 

basis for ~ational awakening. The 

task was to penetrate the ma•~••• 

to arouse them from their state of apathy and isolation, to pro-
(1) . 

vide them with self-confidence. Gandhi, bimeelr driven by 

uncommon moral· energy, proved reaarkably successfUl in giving to 

the Congrees a new direction,·· powerful organizational. 'base, and 

a mass following. 

Gandhi took over the leadership of the national move

ment and, for over twenty five years, shaped not only the course 

o".f India •e ~history,. but left an indelible imprint on the tbinking 

of India. The poli.tical and eocial ~ri tage ot India bears the 

stamp or hie thinking and leadership. It goes to bie eredit that 

be endowed the Indian national1~m with a positive bias for social 

justice, with a passion t9r equalitJ, and aroused the con.,c'ienc·e. 

of India to the condition ot the depressed classee and.other under

privileged sections of the community. The em.pbasie on rural Indiae 

and the moral .tervour which be imparted to the national movement 

in respect of the uplift of the u~toucbables, were also important 
l2) . 

-.epects ot the Gandhien movement. ' 

Nevertheless, it has alomet become a fashion to 

lament over the disloyalty o~ the ~ongrees and free India to 

Gandhi. It is said everi now and then that the 'Mahatma' is being 

"worshipped but not :followed, e;Xal ted but. betrayed, idolized but 
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ignored" and that he has become a "Mahatma without di~ciple-~;: :t~~ or 
. (3) I 

a :Father without c.hildren 11 • 

It.is often asked whether in the political life 
. ,, ' 

oi: India to day, during al?out thirtyone years of independence, 

Gandhi exercises an9 considerable influence; whether auch influence. . ' ~ . . 

a's, bo. still exe:rci$er~ i~ n. t.tominetill5 one._ Th~ q_uestion however, 

iz. r~cl, the ir.~fluen.ce. that. Gandhi exercised in his life time, but 

how far i ·t; i!J a continuing r~roce!:!s :in tbe life of Independent 

India. 

.Ei'vc:r t:J:.tnce Ganclhi ht.1d launched- his non-oo-opera-, 

iio~ movement in India, he had alRO elaborated, side by side, a 

'constructive proDramme • consisting· of nand-epinning, khadi, pro-

. motion of villag~ industries· an.d crg_fts, swadesbi, prohibition, 

promotion of com:nunsl bar~nony, removal of untouch~bili ty, basic 

educativn, etc. Gandhi attached gre::tt im:portanc~ to this prQgramme. 

As-- a matter of fac-t, social r;aconRt:rtJ ction on 'th~ 'bal:li!? of 'the 

prineipl,ee of truth and non-vtolenoe to be brought about through 

the ccnstrwcti ve Prot~ramme was the primary mission of Gandhi's 

life. Eis aim WfHi tbe building of e ne¥.' ~ocial order in India 

bosed on socir;tJ. justice and equality and f'reedolll from all forme 
- (4) 

of exploi tetion - what he called "Ramrfdya" • Gandhi. waA in-. 

tensely :intere-ste.d in the ~trugglf.?. for a more just human ~ooiety;. 

H0 believed that man has t!o·t merely a clasS~ eeoence, but also a 
(~) ....... 

human ea~ence • 

We haw-'1 aJ.road.Y s·:a~m in Chapter I that sa.rvodaya 
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of Gandhi's 
idealjconcept would Always remain an ideal which ie praotioally 

J.m,po~s'lhle to· :t~emlize owing to the imperfection!=r of man. But 

Gandhi •s near-ideal, that. is, his contemplated~ predominantly non-. 

violGnt s~ate, is realizable. While the fo2mer seta the destina

tion, the latter ie a direction towards the destin'ation. Taking 

into coneideration this clear difference between the ide~l and 

the real, b'e.tween the unattainable (sarvodaya society) and attain

able (ideal state) we can try to e.s:!"lea~ the aims and objec ti vee 

of f:r·ee India as em.bo-died in the CQn~ti·tution. 

I 

Jlrticle 3d of the COll<3'tJ. tution of Indie. states:"' the 

state zhall :;;tr:l 'le to promote th~.~ welfare of the people by secu-

Sa :r.vo da ya : 
. ring and :f.i.:.:otect;ing; es effectively as 

it may, fl social order in which justice,, 

~ocial, economic an~ pol:itical, ~hall :tnfo:rm. all the insti tutione 

of the n~tj.on.~l life 11
" rrhi~ dnclrrra":iion, and· c~rtain principles 

of policy to be followed· by the r;ttate~ state~ in .9rticle 39, taken. 

togetbar, C3n he s~id to hf~ve made an .attem.pt to 1ey ~:a. ·founda't;ion 

or basis fo:~:- the wc~lfl"lri.: s.tnte in India. The aims and. obj~ctives 

of, t"Jelf:~re ntr:.te ar~ t0 a ce.:rte:l.n. exttant .... i.dentieal \r:tth those·\.·f 

the id~al Ateta of G~ndhi~e qon00ption. 

Agaj,n one could saj' ttJat the sooial~.stic pattern of 

~i'Ociety as enu~cj.ated in the Secono .F'i ve Yeti'lr Pltln is a more 

~o:ncr0tised c3xp:ression of the Di.rect.i tro :Princi ple!1 o.f State 

Policy eobcd!ed in the Constitution. Es:1entialJ.yv this meana 
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that the primary criterion for determining the lines of advance 

mu£lt not be private profit but social gain, and that the pattern 

of development and the et:.ruct1.1re _qf socio-economic relations should 

be ao :plarmad that they rGsul t not Qnly.·in RPIJn?ciable increa~ea ·1n 

na·i;ional income and amploymen·tt but also in greater equality in 
'··. 

incomes and wealth... TI1~ '!Jenei'i t:a of' Cl~onomic d.c~·lt;lopm.ei1t .must 

acoru~ ru.o~ and mo:c--~ ·to the relu ti v:ely .less l,lri vilc.ged classes of 

t30Cie·!i.,y, and a milie;J should ·oe c:t:•ea·tcd in wb5.ch tiw ~mal). man has 

chances of rising in life. In short, 1 t m<~ans the raising of 

living etandarrlse the ~nlnr6ement of opportunities for all, the 

:promotion of enterprisG among the disadvantaged classes, and the 

creation of a senee of p~rtnership among all sectione of the commu-
- (6) 

nj.ty • In that ca~e, i;tf ean be said thAt the objectives and 

ideals of. a socialistic patte:~.~n ~f society can not be different 

from the aims and objectives of Ganqpi 's ideal State. 

in view o:c the rapidl.Y de·teriol~ating f-:1i i;J.lation in the country and 

the p:t>evailiug ce:1fusion irA Government policy, that the construe-

ua tional reconat:tuction to be plGced 'before thu country and the 

GoverWZJ.ent. The mee tizlg w.rts h(~~d latf:!r a.f'iier the de& th of iJ·andhi. 
(7) 

The J.Jl'05ram.:ne was ptlblished in 1950 as t:he Servo day a Plan .. 
The Sarvodaye movem.en·t, based on (J~ndhi •s p:rinci-
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according to Gandhi, was even more important than the adoption of 
(8) 

democrati·c ineti tutions • In fact, Sarvodaya is an extension 

and an application of the Gandbian ideology to the solution of 

social, political and economic problems facing modern societies. 

In more preciae terms, it is the art and science of mobilising 

the physical, economic and spiritual resources at the disposal of 
(9) 

society in the service of the general· good • 

Gandhi would have very much liked free India to 

become a decentralized etate and gradually to advance towards his 

s.Qcial ideal to the best of hGr capacity. He would have liked 

the functions of the st~:1te in India gradually to be transferred 

to voluntary organizations. He would also have liked the sanc

tions which mainta:l.n social cohesion increasinc;ly to become non

coercive. But that did not happen, mainly because the Indian 

· National Congress which had led the resistance movements against 
. (1 0) 

the Bri tieh has 'failed to evolve genuine non-violence. 

In the Constituent Assembly too, the Gandbiane 

recognized that to write a COl'lstitution, to create a state, wae 

to sacrifice ~ome of Gandhi's ideal. To keep this sacrifice to 

the minimum, thereby preeervine; as much of the ideal as po$:$1ble, 

they compromised by advocatine as minimal a state as possible. 

'The state that governs beat, governs least•, they preached; 

'keep government to the minimum, and v•hat you must have, decen-
. (11) I 

tralize.' · 
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However, after hie death, Vinobe and other followers 

of Gandhi have been working to complete the master •s work. 

Vinoba Bhave made significant contributions both to 

the theory and practice of Sarvodaya, particularly through hie 

Bboodan Movement. Today, Sarvodaya stands for a philosophy of 

life and a programme of action which embrace$ many aspects of life 

including the social, economic end political. It aims at a com-, 

plate transformation· of the pre~ent social structure through quiet, 

constructive social work carried on primarily at the village level, 

with a-view to initiating a non-violent revolution and establish-

ing a just social order. 

Im:.mediately after G~andbi •s death, c;:arvodaya Samaj was 

formed by those who believed in -.the Gandbian idea a. Akhil Bharat 

Sarva seva sangh is another small organisation that came 1n~o 

existence. In it were mQrged some of tbe old Gandhian inetitu-
·;. Q 

t~ons for constructive work. With the inauguration, however, of 

the Bhoodan Movement by Vinoba in 1951, Sarvodaya not onl1 coneo

lidated for itself the gains of the Gandhian·era, but ventured 

forth into a new and more extensive field of social work, which 
{12) . 

had deep economic and political significance too • 

To J aya Prakash Narayan,. •sarvodaya is a h:i.gber and 
- (13) 

truer for.m of democratic aocialism and Bhoodan is a gre2t meee 

movement of convereion end the creation of a new climat~ of· 

thought and immediate revolution in the minds of men and their 
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mutual relationsl'li.P~·· It attacks and correots, h~re and now, the 

system of exploitation and inequalitY. • It ttlaohee men to· aha re 
(14) 

what they have with their fellowmen• • 

By its own dynamics, ·the Eboodan Movement, between 

1952 to 1958, flQwerad into a Gramdan Movement. Vinoba'e appeal 

for voluntary renunciation of ir1dividual ownership of -~and and 

for vesting it in the. village community, was ,.a radical axten1.3ion 

~f' Gandhi •s theory of Trusteeship to landed propertJ. 

The next step in the Gramdan Movement is the 

establishment of G:ram Swaraj, that is, comple.te village self

government• Under· this sctleme, the villagers az·e expected to 

learn to shoulder the resuoneibility of vlllage awninistration and 

village development in every sphere. This, in fact, would be 

democracy. at the grass roots. It is thus o'bvi.oua that the whole 

programme Qf Bhoodan and Gramdan is an attempt to devise ways and 
(15) 

means to establish an ideal non-Violent social order' • 

Vinoba's movement thus supplied an 8newer to the 

question that Jaya Prakash N·arayan had long been a~king: 9ould 

Gandhi 's philosophy offer a practical method to aocom,plisb the 

social revolution? In a brilliant extension and development of 
(16) 

Gandhi's VJOrk, · Vino'ba demonstrated that' there was aucb a method • 

Then, ultimately:,. at the Eodh Ga3a 3arvodaya Conference (1'954). 

Jaya Prakash Narayan also dedicated his lite to the work of Bhoodan 
. (11} 

and the reconstruction of society on Gandhian ~ines · • 
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now, in the context of the foregoing facts, it may be 

concluded that, in this sphere, Gandhi''-1 wi~hes had not been 

abandonea. On the contrary, the constructive workers, under the 

leadQrship of Vinoba P.have and Jaya Prakash Narayan, had been en

deaVO!Jring to. live up to the Gr:mdhian massage. Through the Akhil 

Bbarat Serva Seva ~angh, they have been trying to materialise 

Gandhi's \~it:~hes and to co-o:rdinnt~ tbe work of all the institutions 

which had been l.nepired by him. The JJhoodan movement, launched by 

Vinoba Bhave WQB considered by many, as a new phase in the deve

lopment of the Gandhian movement. Tbough its success was limited, 

nevertheless, through this, Vinoba had taken up the burden which. 

Gandhi bad ieft unfinished :...- to make tho ,people self-reliant 
; (1 8) 

and self-sufficient in the· essential needs oi' life • 

Some state governments, have, in recent years, passed 

legislation, with a view to facili t1:1ting the smooth transf:er. of 
. . . . (19) 

ownership of land to the GramRabha in Gramdan villa~ea . • It hae 

also been the polic~ of the eentral 9 as ~ell as the State Govern-

ments to help reconstruction work in Gramdan villages by making 
·(20) 

suitable grHnts and loanG • b1 this connection mention may be 
; (21) 

made of the :recent Urban Land (Ce_iling and Regulation) Act • 
1976. 

· Mention may al;::o be made ci the 20-point economic ;pro-
(22) 

gramme announced by the then Con,s_Nss Government of Smt. Indira 

Gandhi on July 1, 1975; which waa :regarded by 1 ts s,ponsor as 

another "step forward in the unceasing quest for a dynamic and 
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(2J) 
just society • The then Prime Minister observed, on ··13th July, 

1975, that the economic programme had three objectives: the · 

establishment of 'a more egalitarian social order, dete·rrent action 

egain~t economic offences of all types, and removal 'of varioue ,, 

constraints on production so a~ to $trengthen 'the nation's re

source-base and enlarge oyportuni ties for emplo31Uent. ·Fox· the 

purpose oi' certain agricultural reforms and enlargement of social 

justice, the Government al8o thought of enactinci some new legis

lations. TheRe programmes remained~ by and large, unfulfilled · 

and unrealised, and the chane.e of Government at the Centre, after· 

the Sixth Lok Sabha elections of r.n~;~rchs 1977, has thro\•m these 

prQgra~~es into the backwaters of history. Their impact on the 

economj.c life of. the nation could not be ascertained,' because most 

of tbem ~ere not, and could not be, implemented. 
' . : 

Althou~h, from time to time, the Government of 

India had been declaring that the goal was to build a ~odialiet 

State, un~il the 42nd Amendment Act, there wan no mention of the 

word 'social:J.gt • within the Gongti tution. ~ection 2 of this 

Amendment Aet amends the Preamble to the Constitution ·in ~uch e 

way that for the words n~overeign Democratic Republic", the words 

"~overeign so~lalist Secular Democratic Republic are substituted. 

Ii'l.oreover, it was admitted that the establishment of 

a Socialist State necessitates the au~remacy of the Directive 

Principles over the FUndamental Rights. ~o long it had been 

accepted in principle only that the Directive Principles were more 
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~mportant because tbey incorporate the soaio-economic rights of 

the people. 9ection 4 of the 42nd, Mnendment. Act amends Article 

310 and provides that a law enacted on the basi~ of the Directive 

Principles of ~tate Policy could not ~e invalidated even if it 

violated the FUndamental Rights. The Directive Principles conti

nued, -however, to be non-justiciable and non-enfo:rc~ab~e, and the 

anomaly in theiz· char·acter and status was not realll' resolved. 

II 

Gandhi, and tho$e who followed his economi~ prefer

Emcee, had insisted that the salvation, economic or otherwise, of 

the country, mu.st be effected at _the 
J?anchaya ti l1aj : 

very base. This seemed to, mean the 

encouragement.end.protection of cottage and sm~ll-acale induetriee. 

The political corollary of such s policy might be an attempt to 
' (24) 

instil. new life into bodies of J.oca.l self'!""government • India •s 

emphasis on the village and on what has been called Panchayati 

Raj is a part of the inheritance of Gandhi. 

After p~r~istent effort~ made by the lovers of 

Gandhian ideas, Article 40 of the Constitution had emerged; this 

is a·poor attempt to vindicate Gandhi's concept of .village-swar~j 

or Panchayeti P..aj {digcus~ed in an earlier chapter). 

Gandhi realised ·that onJ._y one freedom had been se

cured in 194 7, that is freedom from colonj,al rule. Th.a other 

three freedoms, from hunger, disease and ignorance, still remained 
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to be tackled.. If India was to be a true democracy, the tar6et 

of development would have to be the villae;e where the majority of 

the population resided. 

It was Gandhi who,- for the first time, accepted 

the full validitN of the rural community, end placed it at the 

very centre of his Constructive Programme~~ The whole basis of 

h?-s Conetructi ve Programme was vil~a&e reconstruction. It wae 

Gandhi •e unassailable thesis that the rural communi'ty must remain 

at the very centre of al~ national planning. 

All his life, Gandhi had ineieted that :real ewaraj 

could only be swaraj for the villages.· Cities were anathema to 

bim. Significantly enough, a new programme of rural · reconstruc

tion ch.~~1tened ~·community Development" wss born on October 2, 
. . (25) 

1952 1 the birth anniveraay of Gandhi • 

The Community Development Projects and the National 

Extension service which had begun to cover the country in a sense 

represented, the continuity of the forces released by Gandhi in 

and through the .constructive Programme. 

Panobayati Raj was born out of the experience in 

the working. of Community Development Pro~ramme for about 6-7 

years. Community Development was the object, the :Pur.Pose; Pan

chayati Raj was the instrument through which the implementation 

·of the Community_ Development Programme. was visualised. 
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·After Independence, though the political parties which 

came to power were equally vehement about giving more powers to 

local bodies, very little was done in practice. The village 

panchayat institutions were in no position to paly any signifi

cant role in matterf.l of development and planning whiC::h a.aewned 
·-;;!! 

the greatest importance in the life of 1;he citizen af~er 1947, 

and therefore, continued their existence. mere or less under the 

same laws and conditione as obtained in pre-Indepenc~nce days 

till tlH~ ·acceptance o£ tbe ·proposals for . 'Democratic Decentrali• 

zation' made by the Balwantray Mehta Commi>ttee in its Report 
. . (26) •.' 

published on 24th November 1957 • 
' . 

The general ide:~a, taken from tbe Mehta Committee Report, 

was for three levels of repreeentative bodies: Gram Fanchayat 
-

(village), :Panchayat ~amiti (block) and Zilla Peri~had {district).· 

1Nhile the Gram Panchayat wn~ to be di~octly elected, "the higher 

t1;v0 level~ were to consist of members indirectly elected from the 

tier below, together with co-opted parliamentarians, co-operative 
. . . (27). 

movement officials and others • 

The recommendations of the Mehta Committee were 

generally endor~ed by the National Development Council and the 

Central G-overnment requested all the state Governments to consi

der their implementation. All the State Governments have aecepte< 

the policy~ Every state is free to have its own legisl·ation and 

to set up Panchayati Raj institutions of its choice suited to the 

local ~eniu~~ conditions, ~nvironment and requirem~nta; since it 
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is" a grov;ing concept and there is no fina;Li.t~ or rigidity about 
(28) 

the patte1•n or system evolved at any time " • 

Sincre Independence,. the State Governmente have 
. (29) . 

passed numerous legis1ations to vindicate in a way the Pancha-

yati Raj system. Specially, in the year 1959-62, a widespread 

enthusiasm on the part of the states all over India was marked to 

set about a roconstruction of local govel·nment. 

Panchayati Raj as an agel'l,CY of the state ie closely 

allied with planned development. The aims and goals of Panchayati 

P..aj are identical with our plans. Pancbe11ya ti Raj is visual18ed as 

an improvement in the process of economi<J: develo,Pment to utilise 
(JO) 

loca~ insti tutione for the execution of J~lans • The :E'irst Five 

Year Plan appreciated that •Panchaaats hsave an indispensable role 

to play in th~ rural areas. As represen1cint;!; the best interests 

of all sections of the communi t.v. their 1status is unique; emphasis 
. ()1) 

in due proportion should be placed. on pallChayuts • · • . And it was 

hoped that the ~econd Plan would reach Ohtt to millions of people 

through the net work o:t Community Proj ec·ts end National Extension 
(32) 

Service • One of the principal tasks in the Third Plan wa~ to 

ensure the e;rowth and working· of PanchayrEati Raj institutions so as 

to enable each area ·to realise its maxim~.am development - potential 

on the basis of local men-power and other resources, co-operative 

self-help and community efforts, and erf·ective use of the avail

able resources and par~onnel • 

. The total outlay on Community Development in the 
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first two Plans had been about ~. 240 croras• The Third Plan had 

prQvided for a total outlay of~. 294 crores, in addition to about 
. . (33) 

It• 23 crores for panchayets • During the Fourth Plan, some . ' 

significant developments had taken place with respect to enactment 
{34) 

and implementation of Panchayati Raj Acts in different ~tates • 

It is proposed in the Draft Fifth Plan that the Community Develop

ment and I>anchayati Raj insti·tutions would be suitably reoriented 

and strengthened to become. instruments o.f social and economic 
:;-

changes• It is tentatively visualised that the total public sec

tor outlay for the programmes of Community Developnent and l?ancba-
.· ' {35) 

yats during the Fifth :Plan will be Rse 128 crores . . • 

While it is undeniably. true that India 'a great and 

fUpdamental .refor.m of Pancha3ati Raj can be directly traced to the 

teaching of Gandhi; and is perhaps the moat ab:i.di'llg o:f all the 

lessons that she has learnt from him, the significant differences 

between what India has adopted and what he taught are illustrative 
. (36) 

of the character of Gandhi's influence • 

In the-contents or functional the Pa,ncbayati Raj, a·a 

it exists today, appears very different both from tbe traditional 

and from the Gandhian points of view. 

From the Gandhian point of view, Pancbayati Raj will 

truly come iuto exi··stence 'onl~ on the basis of complete decentra

lization of ;power, abolition of old :forms of inequalities, and 

es.tablisbment of a. peaceful social system throueh mutual under

standing and service. The Panchayat1 Raj as it exists today, will 
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not perhaps lead us to the Gandhian path. It is mainly used as 

a politic~l device or as a mechanism through which developmental 

aotivitiee would be implemente-d. 

The Government bas found Panchayati Raj a conve

nient macbj.nery through which it can and.avour to get the ideas · 

transmitted to the villagers to get the· Fians't drawn up for them·;· 

properly executed. In a Gandbian system, Panchayati Raj would 

-have been used probably in the opposite direction, that is; to 

inform the political leaders of the country of the direction of 
,· 

politics which they ought to follow, or to infor.m them of the real 

requirements and priorities of the village PODulation so that 

national assessment of real resources and consequent planning 

could be done from be~ow, rather than.im~oain~ them from above, 
' (37) 

which is the pre2ent practice • 

It aan not be said'that the panchayat eyetem ie 

everywhere runn;t.ng smoothly and in a truly democratic fashion. 

~t it i~ true that the officials - both regcilar end Community 

Development ---- sre now confronted,. for the first time, with a 

co-ordina teo network of popular bodies endo~ed w1 th considerable 

_powere, and protected by po.li tical. support. This will not at 

once f!nd· administ:r:·ati ve tensions, nor will a single body of looal 

government •sar~anta• be born over night. But .~lready the Pan

cbayat Samitis, where (in most states) power is concentrated ---

Village Panchayate are mainly agents and Zila Parishade mainll 
. '· (38) 

co-ordinaters --- are feeli~g thi$· Fower and exercising it • 
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Besides, we should also remember that the Five Year 

Plans and the panchayati system ·are still not understood by many 

sections of the people. How can s whole people co-operate in 

national reconstru6tion without a clear knowledge of the aims 4nd 

methods involved? Something must be done, and done quickly, ~o 

make the people understand what is being plan~1ed and done. This. 

· ia the work of mass education or of aoci~l education in the wideet 

such education must precede or at least go hand in. hand . \ : 

with actual work being done. It is at this point that our actiQne 

are the weakest. Whatever we have done so far~ has hardly touched 
' (39} 

the life of the vast. rural community • 

Ill 

With tbe rnodern concept of a welfare state, ~ocial• 

welfare presupposes a minimum standard of economic wherewithal for 

maintaining man's physical well-being and 
I Social Welfare 

a comprehen~ive net work of protective and 

construoti ve services in the social field, such as .. public health 

and medical care., labour w'elfare, social welfare and social educa

tion. The underl~·ing concep.t of such a policy of social security 

is to· build up the resistance. oi' the community against sudden 

mistla,Pe, and the in~ vi table hazards and com,Plexi ties o:r modern 

industrial lif~, a.Q~ ens.ure its on.timum economic' and social well-.. (40) Jl' 

being • 

S?me.of the important social problems like.poverty• 



ignorance, . over-po~ulation and J;>Ural ba<.H~wardneas, are of a gene

ral nature, and in varying degree, they are influenced b~ factors 

like squalor and bad qousing, mal-nutrition and physical and 

·· mental ill heal th 1 negl.ected childhood, family dieorganisatio~ 

and .a low standard of living. For e lon.g time 1 · society remained 
(41). 

.apathetic to tbeee oondi tiona • . / 

Side by side with the struggle against the impe-

. rial rul.ers, Gandhi attached no less im:po;t>tance to these social 

ills. It was he who made the greatest impact on social :reform 

and social service by incorporating them as an inte~ral part of 

tha na1:ional movement for freedom. The resolution on this subject: 

at the Karachi Congress {1931), which stated unequ~ vocally that 

opportuniti-es must be equal for all ci tizene irrespective of 

caste, community, sax Ol' any other considerations, was a pointer . 

to ·the feet that India was rapidly aligning herself voith modern 

thinking, and its emphasis was on social justice. When popul~r 

ministries were set \lP in a large number of provinces in 19)7, 

for tbe first time~ ·there was the recogni.tion that the state had 

·a significant ana syec:i.fic role to plaY. ill G$tablishing social 
- . . . . . . (42) . 

serVices and encoura~ing social reform • Gandhi emphasized that 

political work should not be dissociated from social work, that 
. .. . . . . . . (43) 

they were n~t alternatives bu~ were part~ 0~ the eame prQgramme • 

Utider article 38 of the Indian Constitution, the 
' 

state shall strive to secure· ~~_cial1. economic altd political 
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::i:,·>.~· s.eouring the right to work, ·)to education, and to public assis

tance in cases of unempl03Jiien t., old age, sickness and disablement 

and in other cases of undeserved want. Article 42 is an assu

rance for securing jUAt ana. humane ·conditions of' work and for 

maternity relief. Article 43 aims at aecurin~ to all workers, 

agricultural, indust~ial or otherwise, work, e living ~age, con

ditions of work enauring a decent standa~d of life, and full 

employment of leisure and social and cultural opportunities. 

rUl these ,11rovis1ons, taken together, can be 

Baid to have a.pproximated ·to ·the Gandhian ideal in respect of 

making a comprehensive arrangement of social welfare within the 

body of the Indian Constitution• 

The First Five Year Plan stated that n •••••••••. 

maternity and child health is a service that ie kept in the fore-

front in _the planninc.~ of health l)l"'fJral'!llnes ••••• " Tha provision 

made by the various States :for maternity and child health work 
' . (44) 
was liS. 1· 35 crores and by tho Centre l?il. 53· ~.8 crores • ~·he 

Plan felt the need ·for eatting up in e~ch state, and-at the 

centre, permanent wage boards V~J1tha tripartite composition to 
(45) 

deal comprehensively with all aftpecte of the questions of wagee • 
In India, some of the risks to which· a worker i~ exposed have been 

covered b3 the Workmen •s ComrJenaation Act and the Ma tl3rni ty Bene

fit Acts of th~ various State Governmen.te. The Employees • State 

In::1urance Act is a more coroprehensi ve piece of legislation. The 

scheme f~med under this Act was exuected to be implemented 
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throughout the oountr3 by July 1954. The Central Legislature also 

pa~sed the ':FJnployeee • Provident Fund Act in 1952. Among other 

Acta, the Factories Act, 1948, th~ lndian Mines Act, tbe Plants-
. ' (46} ·. ·. ' 

tion Labour Act, 1951, may be mentioned here • The First :b'ive 

Year Plan· further declare·d that " •••• one of the objects of the 

Plan is to increase emplo~ent opportunities and to raise the 
(47} 

standard of living •••••• " 

The achieveme.nt of a socialist pat·tern of society 

had been accept~d as the ohjectiv·e and economic policy of the 

Second Plan. This means that the benefits of economic development 

must accrue more and more to the reJ.atively J.eaa privileged classes 

. of society, and there should be a proti:ressi ve reduction of tbe con-
. . (48) . 

centration of income, wealth and economic powar • With this end 

~n view, the ~onstitution (Twenty Fifth Amendment) Act, 1971, bad 
.. ' 

inserted a new Article 3tC which ~:JO.Ugbt to save laws gi yi~g effect 

to the Directive Principles of s'tate'· :Pol.icy specified :J.n Cl. (b) 
' '• , .. 

and Cl. (c) of' Article 39 from attack on the_ ground of infringe

ment of FUndamental Rights contnined in 4~~cles 14, 19 and 31 • · 

But a more sweeping an·a far-reaching step in this d.iraotion \'Vas 

taken by the Constitution· (F~orty ~econd ftm~ndrnent) Act, 1976, which 

seeks to widen the scope ·or tbe Article 310 so as to. cover all the 

Directive Princil')les of State Policy. Tb~ proviso now reads as 

follows:- "Notwithst~nding anything contained in Article 131 no 

law giving effect to the policy of the State towards aecuri:ng 

(all .or any of the prinelples lai.d down in ~>art IV) shall be 

.deemed to be void on the ground that 1 t ie inconsistent wi tb, or 
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takez away 9r abridges anJ of the Eights conferred by Article 14, 

.ft.rtic.le 19 or Article 31, and no law containing a declaration 

· that 1 t is fox- giving effect to ·such policy shall be called in 

question in any cou~t on the ground that it does not give effect 

to such a policy •••• " 

As part of the Firat Five Year Plan, the Central 

Government set up a Central.· Socia.i Welfare Board wi tb the object, 

especially, of assisting voluntar,y agencies in Ol,'ganiaing welfare 

programmes for women and chi1dren and handicapped eroupa. Thie · 
(. 

Board has, in tu~; in collaboration with State Governments, or-
' 
ganised State ~ocial Weltare Boards throughout the country. The 

building Ull of this organisational network made it posa~ble to 

etnbark upon larger programmes of social welfare in tbe Second 
(49) . 

Plan . ., - At the end of the Secon.d Plan, therG were nearly 4500 

ma terrii ty and child welfare centres, each serving a population 

varying between ,10, 000 and 25, 000; one third of these centree 
. . (50) . 

wer~ lvcated in urban areas • 

It was felt that steps need to be taken to 
' 

organise a wage census, and also t.o place the. various working 

class cost-of-living indices on a uniform basi e. · The Employees • 

Provident Fund Scheme· was proposed to be ext.endetl to cover indus-

The Second F~an allotted 
(51) 

ab9ut R<l. 26 crorea .for implementing schemes ralating to .labour • 

tries and commercial establishments. 

The Planning Commission, on the. basis o£ a study, indicated that 

".. •.• • the. Second Plan \~Jill· not· have any signifiQant impact on the 

carry-over of unemployment of the ~arlier period; it will provide 
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employmen·t opportunities for the new entrants to the ~abour force 

and relieve unde·r-emplo;y.ment in agriculture and in village and 
' ' ?,(52) 
small indu~tries •••••• 

In the Third :.J?lan, provisions had been made for 
' 

w~lfare programmes involving a total outlay of~. 28 crore~ -

Rs. 16 crores at the Centre and Rs. 12 cro.r<Ja in the States. The 

programmes of the Central 9ocial Welf2re :Soard, including assis

tance to voluntary organ:i.s<:.:tions and welfare extension projects, 
'(5)j 

envis::lged a total outlay of ~:s. 12 c:rores. • DurinG the Third 

Plan period, the Employe,.;;e' State In.:3umnce Scheme was proposed 

to be extended to all centres where there was concentration o£ 

five hundred or more industrj.~l workers. medical cere ar1d treat-

ment would be extended to the families of insurGd persons in all 

centrE:s where the Scteme was in Oferation. The Em._ployees' Pro

vident ]\lnd Scheme V~~OUld be extend~d to such industries, which 
. (54) 

were eble to bear the fir.tancied bu.rden • ..'Oil ring this Plan, 1 t 

was PI'O:POsed to link t.1.P. the maternity anc-1 chilc1-heal th ae1·vices 
(55) 

associated wi tb primary health units with extended. f'acili ties • 

It was assume(1 that i:hiG Plan could yield alJout 14 million addi

tional jobs, about 10.5 million being outside agriculture and 
' {56) 

about 3~ 5 millicm. in agricul tu1•e. 
' ' 

Iu December, 1966, the Gov@rnment of India bad set 

up a National Commission on Labour to study and make recommenda

tions on various aspects of labour including wages, working con-
' ' 

ditions, welfare, trade union development and labour- management 
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relations. The Commiasion submitted ite report in August, 1969. 

The report was under cons'ideration of the Union Government in 

· consultation with the State Governments and the Employees • and 
(57) 

the workers' Organi~atione • 

The J!'ourth Plan laid considerable emphasis on 
. . i .' 

labour-intensive schemes. The Planning Commission bad suggested 

to the governments of all levels to toke e;tfec·tive steps to remove 

any reetricti ve policies \Vhich inhibit the faster ~ro-wtb of 

employment and to give employment orientation to tbe programmes 
- ' ' (58) . 

to be taken up under this Plan • 

The Draft Fifth Plan had proposed a direct attack 

on poverty and the need to raise the standard o:f li vin~ of over 

22 crore of people, who ·are below the poverty line, to at least 
(59) 

tbe subsistence level, by provj.ding the basic minimum needB • 

ThG :B'ifth I·lan decided to maximise all avenues of 

pr.oduct:irve employment besides the question of emJ)lo~ment-genara-
. (60) 

tion in an expanded programme of social servtces • Special 

Gmphasis has be:en placed in raising the living QOnditiona o.f the 

depre~~ed sections through provisions for the ~rational Programme 
·.· ' . (61) 

on rUnimum Needs wtJich includ~c:! a wide spec,trum of programmes • 
' ' 

In June '74., the slll India Con~';fress Qommi ttee and the Central 

Governmen:t announced their intention to establish a l:~ational Wage 

Board to. decide a National Wage J:lol1cy •. 

. :But unfortunately, most of tbe ,pro];losed· schemes are 
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still confined within ·theory, and a-re pious wishe.s only. In 

PI~ctice, we find that even after twenty eight years since the 

Constitution started operating, tbe condition of ordinary men, 

especially the poor men of the. Villages, has not changed• The 

schemes and measures meant for the industrial labourers proved 

shockingly inadequate, and the experience in th~ l:)lans shows that 

employment targets could not be achieved because of short-falls 

in performance in various seci:ore of the Plan. 

Nevertheless, it may be said thnt a.l though the 

progress has been slow~ the nation bas not forsaken the path, nor 

bas it abandoned the Gandhi~n teachings. 

IV 

To Gandhi, Khadi· represented an ideal of ei Vi].;iea-

tion, a symbol of liuman neceesi ties being satisfied by men end 
' . (62) 

Khadi and Cottage 
Industry: 

women 1ndi vi dually in villages • One 

of the impo:rtcHlt i te.:as o:f his Con~truc-

tive ?rog~amme was revival ~nd spread 

of Khacli and Cottage Inrll.lsi;ry. It vvaEt il"ltended to t:ialte the 

v-illages self-sufficient. 

It is stated in article 4 3 of the Indian Consti tu

tion that " ••• the state shall endeavour to promote cottage in

dustries on an individual or co-operative basis in rl.U-al ar~as" • 

'roday, the All Irldia Spinners' A.ssociation has 

workers in every state and district who live and work among the 
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people. Wbe,reever Khadi bas spread, the spirit and technique of 

villaee service has also spread. In the wake of the Khadi move

ment came tbe All India Village Industries movement, This \~aa 

one step deeper into the vil~age soil• 

~1ankg to this movement, the _organi~ation and 

im:pi·ove:trlent of village indu~tries h9.ve now come to stay and are 

,part of ·the pe:n11anent pattern of national pl~nning. The recent 

setting-up of the All I·ndia Khadi and Village Industries Commi

ssion:- b'' the Government of India shows tl.lat the claims of the 
fJ {6j) 

charka and of village 1ndustri~s are no longer ignore~ · _J. 

In the .First Plan, an Bttempt haQ. been. made ·co set 

ou-~ the lines alone '.\lhich doavelorJmen·t proi.rra1tmos for villae;e and 

small industries could be und~rtaken as _part of ·t'hd national Plan. 

For carrying .out the positive proerarames. for the 

pr·omotion of village and small industries, a netvJork of organisa

tior.s bas be~n brought into existence by the Cent:r•al .tf()vernment • 

1~ese are - (1) The All India Xhadi and Village Industries Board, 

(2) the All India Hand1-oraft~ Board, {3) the ~mall Scale ~ndus-
. . . (64) 

·tires Board, (4) the Coi;r Board and (5) th~ $li.lk :Board • 
. :, 

Ex:pendi ·i;u.re on the de-velopment of small industries 

incr..:;ased dur·ing the First J?lan thraur~h these .Uoards .. vas liii.J'h2 
. (65) 

crores • 

The Village and Small ~cale Industries CommitteG 

:recommended f'or ·the Second Plan period a total outlay of about 
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... 
Rs. 260 orores. The :financial P7-'0v-ision ac·tually made was l?s. 200 

(66) 
crores • 

In the ~hird Plan, they were eJr.pected to meke still 

more rapid progress, and to extend, in larger measure, to ema~l 

towns and rJral areas. A total provision of ~. 264 croree was 

made in tlw public sec 'tOl.'• Irnre~tment :Ln p:r.i v-:ate sec tor N~as esti

:mated at about ~. 275 crores •. It was also proposed to offer 
.· (67) 

Government eUa:z:oallte&e fo:e bai.'lk loans to smal·l indugtria~ists • 

A total outlay of ~. 850 crorcs (including public 

and pri VHte sectors) wao estimated to be ~~vailable for the deve-
.. (68) 

lopment of small industries under the Fourth Plan • 

The broad str~tegy p:roposecl to be followed i.n the 

Fifth Pla11 envisa&ea a cousidara'bl e enlargement of the development 

p:ro~~ma11es for. providing aasistanc.e and faoili ties in various 
' ·,' 

· forrtir; to thc;a:a industries. For this purpose, a total outlay of 

about rs.. 611-
1 

crores in the public secto:r ie envis~ged in the Fifth (69) .__, .. 
·' Plan • '!'he C.~C?,ntr.al and 'the ;:~tate GoverrAmentl'! at different 

. - (70) 
tin!e£ pas~:~ed ~.everal legislr-:i·tions in favour o:f' this programme. 

Now, so far as .Khttd.1. is concerned, .it is true that· 

most Congress leaders and important p~raons evan now wear khadi; 

on formal occasions they even spin'.. The oentr1al and the local 

governments also give considerable financial and other support for 

the production. and sale of khadi.. J3ut al_l thel!le are 'demonstrn• 

·ti ve ·allegiance • ·to this doctrir.l'e of Gandhi. Ver3 few would today 

like to aee any influence of this teaching of Gandhi on·India's 
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About cottage industry, it can be satd that tbe 

improvements made so ff1r are not suf_fioient in view, especially, 
I 

of the growing unemployment ;problem of the country. This indus-

try deserves much more attention without further delay eo as to 

arrest the intensity of the ttaid problem •. 

v 

Ae a means for building up a non-violent, non

exploiting social order, Gandhi gave us his syste~ of education, 

Education: known as the Basic or, more _popularly, wardhs, 

system of education. Its technique consists in 

developing not only the intellectual but also the physical and 

epiri tual fecul ties of the child throu~h the teaching and prnc-
. \72) 

tice of e socially ueeful manual craft • 

Article 45 of the Indian Constitution states: 

"'the state ehall endeavour to provide, within a period of ten 

-years from the commencement of this Constitution, for free and 

compulsory education for all children until they complete the age 

of fourteen years". 

The ~o~icy followed immediately after Indepen

dence, was to start ;providing five years • primary education for 

all children of 6 to 11 age group and it was _ho,Ped to extend it 
(73) 

by' one further yerclr when more resources became available • 
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"Our experlence of basic e_ducation 11
, said the Fir~t 

Plan, 11 is very limited". Even so, as. the recent enquiry conduc

ted in regard to its productive aspect by the Ministry of Edu

cation shows, wherever tho scheme has been given ~ fair trial, 

it has yielded encouraging results inepite of serious handicaps. 

The etage bas arrived for ·a thorough investigation of the obs

tacles in the way of the fUll development of the productive 
(74) 

capacity of baste edUcation • 

For elementary education, the outlays in the Firat, 

Second and Third Plans were ~. 85, 95 and 209 crores, 'respec~ 
(75) 

ively • 

During the Third Plan, 1 t was proposed to convert 
=· 

about 57,760 schools into basic schools, to orient the remaining 

schoole to the basio pattern, to remodel all training in$titu-
' t1ons along basic lines, to establish basic schools in urban 

areas, and to link up basic education with the development. aoti

vi ties of each local ·community. 

By way of preparation for conversion into basic 

schools, a programme for orienting all existing schools to the 

basic pattern was initiated during the Second Plan. With a view 

to completing tbe process necessary·arrangements were propoGed to. 
(76) 

be 'made during tbe Third Plan ·. .. 

Elementary $ducation has beea given & very bieh 

priority in the Draft Fifth Plan, and the outlays for it are 



being at~pped up from~. 239 crores in the Fourth Plan to ~.743 
(11) 

crores in the Fifth :Plan • 

The Parliament and the State Le~islatures have 
(78) 

passed different acts to implement this scheme. 

! ··,~ 
Inspite of all these "••••• a more ~ealistic 

rather than a bookish ·.t~iidenoy in school programmes has not been 
\.', . (79) 

promoted to as great en extent as was inttially hoped for ••••• 

However, the limitations in the way of implemen

tation o:f thi!l craft-c(,ntred. education through mother tongue 

(Wardha-Scheme) must be borne in mind, in view of the rapid 

industrial advancement of the country. In this context, the 

efforts made by the Government may be considered as indications 

towards the fulfilment of Gandhi's wishes ae far as practicable. 

VI 

In India, Harijans and Scheduled Castes and 

Tribes call the attention of the social workers. This class of 

Welfare of the Weaker 
Sections -- Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes: 

Indian citizens bas received such un

fair treatment ·throughout the agee in 

the past that sociel work must give 

them the highest place of priority in its programme. The infe-

xior po~ition of these citizene is the result of religious, 

eocial and economic subordination to which they had been subjec

ted in the ,past, and 1 t muet be the earnest endeavour of all 

social workers in India to meet the challenge of this problem 
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(80) 
quickly and efficiently • 

The Preambl.~ to the Constitution lays down the 

high ideals of social, economic and political justice, equality 

of status and of opportunity, and the promotion of fraternity 

among all sections of society. Under article 46, the Constitu

tion baa adopted a twin fo:r:mula. - dev(!J:l,o pment with "special 

care" of the educational and economic interests of the Scheduled 

Castee and 'Tribes on the one band, and ,Protection from social. ; 

injustice and all forms of exploitation on the other. The main 

object of the Gove.:n1ment ·is to bring these lees fortunate sec

tions of society to the level of the rest of tbe population. 

Financial assistance to tbe stat~s for attaining these obJectives 

is assured under article 275. 

TO afford protection against exploitation, the 

Constitution arms Governments of States with powers to make ~pe~ 

cial laws for controlling, inter alia, transfers of land and 

money-lending in the eoheduled area!;] •. One·of the moat important 

functions of e special department of ~ocial Welfare set up· by the 

Government of India in 1966, 1~ to safeguard. the intereat and 

promote the progress of all backward cla~aee 'in the countr.y. The 

Director-General of'Backward Classes is charged with the duty of 

looking after ell the intere13ts - economic, soc~al, educational 

and cultural - of the lchedul.ed eastes, the Scheduled TrilJee,and 

other Backward Classes~ Under article 3.38, a S,Pecial Officer 

_for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes is required to investi

gate and report periodically to the President on tbe working of 



the safeguards, such as reservation of seats in :Parliament and 

St8te. Legislatures, and reservation of poets in public servicee~ 

Tbe Office of the Special Officer (Commissioner) was recently 

re-organised in order to render bis fUnctions more effective. 

Again, according to artiCle 340, the Pre~ident 

may~ by order, appoint a Commission to investigate the conditione 

of socially and educationally backward clas~ee, and to make re

commendations as to the ~tepa that should be taken to remove ~uch 

difficulties, and as to the gran~s that should be .made for the 

purpose by the Union or ~n3 State. 

Several fact-finding ana evaluative bodies were 

constituted so far by the Government of India. some of them are: 

(1) Study Team on Social Welfare and Welfare of Backward Classee 

appointed by the Committee on Plan Projects (1958-59); (2) Commi

ttee on Special MUltipurpose Tribal IUocks appointed by the Minie-
'· \ . 

try of Home Affairs (1959-60); (3) Scheduled Areas and Scheduled . . 

Tribes Commission appointed under article 339 of the Constitution 

(1960-61); and (4) Speoial working Group on co-operation for 
. . (81) . . . 

Backward Glasses (1961-62) • 

--;-.. 
In· persuance of the provisions of erticl.ee 46 

and 275 of tbe Constitution, fun.ds were provided· iil tbe Five Year 

Plans for schemes for the wei.fare of Backward :classes with a view 

to hel,ping them to imp:cove their conditions, and with this end in 

view, tbe Government of India and tha various State Governments · 

have also been impl.ementincl: specia~ i;;ro~rammes for the welfare of. 
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backward classes during the su.ccessi ve Five Year Plans. 

In the p~gramme included in the First Plan, 

efforts were made to provide for the· srecial needs of the ~che

duled Tribes and Scheduled Cast~s and. other :Back\ooard Classes! A 

provision of ~. 39 croree was made in tbe Plan. Of this, a sum 

of ~. 20 crores was provided in the J?lans. of States, and the 

·balance consisted of centra~ ~r-~nts ·amounting to 1'?:1.1' oro res for 

the welfare of Scheduled Tribes and ~. 4 crores for the remQva~ 

of untouchability, and ~llied schemes for Scheduled Castes and 

·for the rehabilitation and w~lfare of o~mmunities formerly known 
{82) 

as Criminal and other Backward Olasses • " 

The problems were pro:posed to be tackled on a 

considerably expanded scale dUring the period of the Second Flan, 

in which a total provision of fli. 90 orores had been made for· the· 

welfare of Backward Cla.eses. Of this, nearl3 ·two thirds would be 

devoted to ~rogremmes for the welfare of Scheduled Tribes and the 

development of scheduled area~h 

A~ regards the removal of untoucbability, beside~ 

providing tube wells, mixed dwellings, community centres and 

measures for publicity and propaganda, ~pecial emphasis would be 

laid on the economic uplift of members of Scheduled Castea. Tbey 

were to be assisted with allotment of land, training in remunera

tive arts and crafts,_ and extension of eaucatfonal f'acil1 ties by 
. (83) 

the grant o£ scholarships and stipends '• 

The Third J?lan provided an outlay of·tts. 114. oro~s 
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·for the welfare of' Backward Classes. Of this, l?s~ 42 crores were 

intended fo~ schemes of educational development, ~. 47 croree for 

economic uplift schemes, and ~. 25 crores for health, houeing 
. (84) 

and other sp,bemes. 

The major progracnmee fer. t~e aevelo.,pment .of 
. . 

Backyvard Classes in the- Fourth Plan ,have been in the centrally 
. . 

sponsored sec~~or, and have con~isted .of. post-:matric scholarships, 
' -:.. ,. . . 

'girls • hostels, tribal d~velo,Pmetit blocks, co-operation, research 

>and t:raining, improvement in tbe living and .working conditione.· 
. ' 

o£ those engae;ed in unolaan occupations, ,.coaching and allied . . (65) - . ' . 
schemes, and. aid to voluntary a~enciee • Expenditure on im-

portant programmes relating to the welfare or Backward Classes 
. . . ·. . . (86) 

in the Fourth J?lan was estimated at ~. 142._.38 crorea · • 

The schemes for the development of .Backward 

Cleissee in the Fifth Plan will aim at improving the quali ~y of 

life of these people, and at· narrowing the gap· betwe~n the le

vels of development of these people and general population. It 

will be essential to forniula te time-bound programmes for the 

elimination of exploitation of the :Backward Classes, and to sp~ea 
' . (87) 

up the process for their economic and eocial development • A · 

provision_ of Rs. 255 orores - rts. 170 cro~es in the state sector, 

and &. 85 crores in ·the eentral sector has ~een made for pro-
'! . (88) 

grammes in the Fifth Plan ., A :few acta have also b~en passed · 

·with the aim of ·removing hindrances in the way ot implementin& 
(89). 

the programme mean·t for the welfare o:f the weaker sections· • 
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The major disebilitiee of the Scheduled Castes stem from 

the practice of untoucbabili ty. Sinoe this practice is the pro

duct of deeprooted preJudices banded down through the cez;rturiee, 

1 t. is likely to take some time and call for sustained ·effort 

before this eveil is totally eradicated. VIi th the raising ot the 

eduoati011al and economic standards of these classes, and the 

improvement of their living and working conditions, the present 

· indicatio~s are that it is fast disappearing in the urban areas, 
. (90}. -

·and diminishing perceptibly in ~:ral areas. • 

Article 17 :h~ a greet step fo:rwa.!'d in tbis direction. 

The country has now .passed the stage of discussing the problem of' 

;the origin and sanctity of the in~titution of untouchability. That: 

the stigma of untouchability sho12ld be totally and unreservedly 

eradicated has now been accepted by the whole countr,y. According 

to article. 17, "untouobabili ty is aboi1.shed and its practice in 

any form ie forbidden". :B'wtt this being an age-o:l,d social vice, 

has. taken ~ots in the peycbolog¥ and social structure of certain 

communi ties. Its eradication is. incompl<:;te so long ae it recei

ves a merl'tal recognition, and persists indirectly in some form in 
. (91) 

tba aocial structure ·• 

~I~ this oonnection,.mention may be made of the recent 

:Protection of Civil Rigbta Act, 1976, which proVides for more 

severe .Punishment including mandatory jail serrtences for "untou

chability o'ffences11 • Tbe new penal .. me~su:r.es are considered nece

s~ary .because of the ineffectiven(!~s of the existi.ng Untoucbabi-
(92) . . 

lity Offences Act of 1955 • 
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Sustained efforts are bein&. made all th~-~ time to bring 

tl'le Scheduled Castes and Tribes to the level of the rest of the 
(93} -

people in various other _fields . • The Government of India, 

both at the Centr& and _:~t._:~ ·the States, have demon~tra ted their ·:,, 
~ . 

goodwill fo:r t!'lese classes, and etriy:en bard to fulfil ell the 

obligations imposed on tb~ by the Constitution for their welfare 

and l,Jrogress. 

India does not. claim today that the elimina·tion- of dis

crimination, whe~her racial 9r of any other kind, from her diver

sified, multi-racial, pl.ural socie·ty is complete. Many dieabili-. . ~ ' 

ties and harsh ;practices oontinu0 to exist. ·especially in the 

rural areas and in, pockets or-: ~ntr:enched orthodoxy. Eut the 

disapproval of such disabilities by p:rogressi ve opinion 1$ daily 
. (94) 

growing sharper and becoming increasingly'' e:f'fecti ve • 

VII 

Gandhi and the ·congreas took up the question of p~hibi• 

tion seriously. In 1920, Congress declared itself in favour of 

total prohibition. Picketing of J.iquor. · 
l?1•ohi bi tion: 

shops became one of the important item~ in 

the various movements launched by Gandhi from t~me to time. Prohi

bition beeazne a part of his 1 a.;. point :programme fo-r tbe bettermen.t 
. . . (95) ' . . 

of living conditione of the people in general • In his lif~-

time. the elimination of alcoholic d.rinks v;as an important plank 

in all Congrese programmes. 

Artiol.e 4'7 of the Indian Constitution statf.H!! that 
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" ••••• the state ·shall endeavour to bring about prohj,bi ti.o~ of 

the consumption, except £or medicinal purposes, or into%icating 

drinks an·d or drugs which are injurious to heal tb." 

In March 1956, the Lok Sabha p8ssed the following 

re8olut1on: "this is of opinion thet prohibition sbould be regar-
/ 

ded ~s an integral part o£ the Second Five Year Plan, and recom-

mends that the Planning Commission should formula-te the necessary 

programme to bring about nation-wide prohibition speedil1 and 
- (96) 

effectively". 

The PJ.anni-ng Commission set up a special oommi ttee 

to examine the experience .gained regarding measu:re_s adopted by 

State Governments, nnd to make recommendations :for a programme 

of prohibition on a national basis. The Planning Commission 

aoce:pted the- comm.i ttee 's proposals, and commended to the State 
(97) 

Governments a six-point measure to be taken .aa a riret etep. 

The Parliament and the State Legielatures also paesed several 
. . . (98) 

legislations to implement this prociramme. 

It is·, bowayer, recognised that the objective can 

not be achieved all at once; and that, taking into considers~ 

tion - buman limitations, social atmosphere of' the countr.Y, eco

nomic condition, ,publ.ic opinion, and so on, it is ;vet to be con

sidered whether prohibition is practicable, and how end in which 
(99} 

.manner 1 t can be in~roduced. 

In this respect. Gandhi's teachtng virtually bas 

come under eclipse. l'rohibi tion was an i.dea vers dear to him. 
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so deep was the Congress committed to this policy that its impe

tus continued for a time even after India became independent. But 

whet is the position now? ttith some difficulty, the atotee, in 

which prohibition was introdu.ce(l in the first enthu~iasm, are 

carrying on with 1 t even now. , There is however no talk now of 
(100) 

enforcing it on an all•India scale • 

VIII 

Gandhi was quite unha»~Y at the cruelty with which 

people used to treat the animals, more specially the cow. It wae 

one of the items which arree-
Prevention of Cow Slaughter 
and preservation of animals: ted his thought and attention 

.and about. which he talked. and wrote much. 

It bas found expression in article 48 of the Indian 

Constitution which states that .. the State sball endeavour to 

organise agriculture and animal husbandry on modern and soientifio 

. lines and shall, in particular, take steps for preserving and 

improving the breeds, .and prob~biting the slaughter, of cows and 

calves and otber milch and draught CE1ttle~" 

The total Plan outlay on animal husbandry in 'the 

:First Plan was ~. 8 crores,_ and ·in the Second Plan about ~. 21 
(101) 

crorea. The Third Plan provided about ~. 54 crorae and the 
(102 j 

outlays included in the I~ourth J?lan .were R&. 94.06 croree , 

The Central and the State Legislatures aleo enacted 
(103) 

many legislations · to ~~,e this programme a real shape. 
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.· Soi: fa·r as :prevention of cow-slaughter i_s concerned, it 

can be said that Gandbian teaching has failed to produce any sig-

nificant impact on the public mind. It requiree a thorough 
~ . :-

change in outlook which ·only legislation!! can not bring. Formu

lation of :tavourable public opinion through proper education can 

only put an end to this 0vil practice. 

IX 

In 1946, when an elected Constituent A,~sembly was first 

set up to draft a Constitution for f~e India, the Congrees Party, 

under Gandhi's leadership, readily 
Social juetic~ and 
minority provisions accepted the cor.illlli tment that "its 

primary duty and fundamental policy 

was to protect the religioue, linguistic, cultural and other 

rights of the minorities in Ind.ia so as to ensure fo.r them, in 

any scheme or ~overnment to which the Congress was a party, the 

wi,dest scope for their development and their participation in the 

:f'Ulle~t measure in the political, economic and cultural life of 
(104) 

the nation". 

:Be!:lides, the framers were committed to e democratic 

state, which implies recognition of the rights of the ~inoritiee. 

Democracy stands for a ,peaceful method of' poli tica~ change, and 

as ~ucb it stands ·for the r:i.ght of tbe majority, to rule, as well 

ae the right o;f the minority to try, to convert them. It should 

be borne in mind that "ever:~ case of rule of a minor·i t)' is a case 

of undemocrat"ic ,rules; but not all cases of rule of the major! ty . . 
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Social justice and equality have been aa~ured to 

ell the cit~zens. of India in and· through the Preamble and other 

operative Rrov~$.~one. Of the Constitution. The~e provisions are of 

great hel:p in bringing 1;he.·-~ncri ty and the weaker sections ot tb• 

community at ,Par with the _rest o:E' the po,pulation. 

The Preamble declares justice, social, economic 

and political; libf~rty of' thought, e~pression, belief, faith and 
' ' 

worship, equality of status and of' opportu)'lity, as the objectives 

of the Democratic Republic of India. 

A.gain, article 38 of the Directive Frinoipl:ee of 

State Policy assures that "the !'ita te shall strive to promote the 

welfare of the peopl¢ cy securing and protecting as effectively as 

i.t may~ a social order in which jtH::tice, social, economic and 

political, shall in!CJ:rm all the institutions of. the netional life~' 

Taken together, these provisions set the tune and 

pa·ttern of justice and equality in the ConE1t1 tution. 

Under article 1·5 (1) the state shall not discrimi

nate agaiz;tst any citizen on .groun.ds only of religion, race, ·caste, 

sex, .. Pla.ce of birth· or any oi' them • ., 

Article 15(2) further states that no citizen shall, 

on grounds mentio r:ed above, be subjected to any disability, liabi--

11 ty ,. restric.tion ·or oond.i '\.ion with regard to - (a) accee'a to ehopB 
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public restaurants, ho-tels and places of public entertainment; or 

(b) the use of' well, tanks, bathing ghats, roade and places of 

public-resort maintained wholly or partly out of state fUnds. 

Article 16 also .Prevents the state in the matter 

of public employment from discriminating between citizens on any 

one o:f .those grounds. 

The state has made attempts to abridge the eaid 

fundamental rights of citizen by a process of enlarging the field 

of reservation to ·the,backward· communities •. Unds:r article 15(3) 

•noi;hing in this article shall prevent the, state from •akin~ any 

special provision for women and children; and under article '5 (4) 1 

•nothing in this article shall prevent the .state from making any 

special provision for the advancement of any socially and educa

tionally backward classes of ci tizene or for the ~cheduled Castee 

and the Scheduled Tribes·~ ~o, too, under article 16 (4 ), 'nothing 

in that article shall prevent tl1e atato from making any proVision 

:f'or the reservation of a:ppointmen·te or poets in favour of any 

backward class of c:i tizene ir~hicb, in 'tbw O:t.J:i.nion of tha state, is 

not adequately_ represented in the service under the state '.• · Theee 

provisions are conceived to g:t ve equal opportuni ti.es to all per

sons in the matter of public employment and generally in all 

matters connected \'Vi th the sta-te. At the same time, as there are 

backward classes of citizens and Scheduled 'castes and tr.ibe~ who 

can not compete with the more advanced oommuni~ies in the struggle 

for exie,tence, power is conferre~ on the ltate to give them adven

titious aids, so that the chances are equalised between the advan-
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ced communities and. the backward ones. Otherwise, though our 

Constitution promisee to give equal opportunities to all our 

citizens, in fact, it will be denying them to the backward commu-
('106) 

nities • 

' ' 

Sometimes, these provisions have been implemented 

in' such a way that communit~es who are not really backward, have 

secured all the adventitious aids even at the expenae of really 
·. 

back\vard Qommuni ties.· The Supreme Cou.z·t in tbat situation stepped 

in to correct. the imbalance between the :r-.. 1ndamental ·rights and the 
' ' (107) 

IJrinciplee of social justice embodied .in the ex.ce;ptions • 

Article 16 of the Constitutign provides for equa

lity of opportunity in metter8 of public employment. But clause 

4 !)reserves the ri~\hte ~f. the state to make any provision for the 

reserffation o·f appointments or posts in favour of any backward · 

clase pf citizens. Thin cla~ae has been utilised by some states 

·.in such a. way that the fundamental ri~bt of the citizens to equa• 

lity of opportunity is in practice abrog~tted, and also in such a 

way that the really backwax·d communi ties were not .PJ:'Otectea. The 

Supreme Court, in a series o.f decisionst s·tr1.1ck a right balance 

between :the fundumental 1·igbt of equality of opportunity to employ

Tflent and the cl.aima o£ reall¥ 'backward communi ties to preferential 

treatment. .Decided cases have laid down certain tests for aacer-
(108) 

taining whether a particular c~asa is f:l backward class or not • 

It was held that it was necessary to satisf¥ two conditions to 

attract olauae 4 of article 16, namely, (1) a class of citizens 
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must be backward socially and educationally~ and (2) the said 

class must not be adequately represented in the serVice urider the 
(109) 

state • 

The supreme Court, ag~in in another case, 
'.-

tried to reconcile the individual right o.f the citizen and the 

claim of the backward classa8 to preferential treatment ifi such a 

way that the former is not abroga·ced. In T • .Devadasan V's. Union 

of India and another, the :facts were: A Gover-ament of India Reso

lution reserved certain percentage of vacancies for Sche.duled 

Tribes and Schedllled Castes ~nd adopted the principle of' carrying 

forward into the second and the third yea:c, if all or some of the 
(110) 

said vacancies eo reserved were not filled up • 

- The :result of such "carrying poweru was 

that, in a particular ye~r, sixty percent of the vacancies were 

reserved for Scheduled Tribes. The Court set aside that order 

on the ground that under article 16, each individual citizen bas a 

right to employment, and tba~, in .order to effectuate that right, 
. . (111) 

each year of recruitment must be separately considered • 

If a minority in India, minority on the 

score of its religious profeasion~ was made to feel small on 'that 

account, Gandhi could only say that 
Religious and 
Educational equality this India was not the India of his 

drearr+• In the I_ndia. for whose faeh-: 

ioning he had worked all his life, every man enjoyed equality of 

statue whatever his religionwas. The state was bound to be 
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wholly secular. He went so far as to saY. that n~ denominational 

educational institution should enjoy etr:1te patronage. All s~b

jecte would thus be equal in the eye of law. What he wished India 

to do was to assure lib.erty of reli~ious profession to every sin-
(112) 

gle individual • 

Religious freedom and educational freed.O~ are the 

very soul o.f the civil liberties in a state. Liberty of consci

ence, mind and thought is directly invol v.:ea in these two freedom~. 
. . (113) 

They are the acid tests •. 

Secularism in oom:non parlance means that the 

state is not identifj,.ed with any 1•eligion, but remains neutral, 

and only i.nte;cvenes as an umpire in limited f!pberes of tension 

where there is threat to :public health, order or morality, and 

where relie;ion invol vee social reform. India is eecular. not in 

the sense that it is an irreligious state or anti-religious state. 
(114) 

It is not a denominational s·tate • 

In. this oom:wction, we can also refer to the 42nd 

Amendment Act. '.I:he. ooncept of secularism was implicit in the 

Constitution. The fathers of the Indian Constitution had taken 

care to base the Indian state on secular principles, even though 

the word 'secular • did not ap.pea:r at all. in the Conati tu tion. Tbie 

has ·been c~early epelt out in the amendments to the Preamble. It 

was therefore one of the objectives behind amending the Constitu

tion, to spell out expresaly the hie5b ideal of' secularism. 

The InQ.iarl state has no official religiou and 
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maintains a benevolent neutrality towards all religion~. Eut at 

the same t;t.me, 1 t reserves to 1 ta~l£ the right of legislating 

about all s~cular activity aesociated with religion, as also the 

right to legislate for social welfare and reform, even thou~h ~uch 
' ' (115) 

legislation may interfere with religious beliefs and practices • 

·Article 25(1) of the constitution proclaims that 

subject to :public order, morality. and health~ "ell .persons are 

equally entitled. to freedom of conscience and the right freely to 
'· ,_l.:..~ -I . 

profess, praeti_se and propagate rel1gion11
• · li't'~edom of conscience, 

tbe:refore, is expressly recognised as, a fundarqental ri;gbt under 

the Gonsti tution. 

Article -25(2) Pl~tects existing law or pros~ec-

tive law regulating,or :restricting any economic, financial, poli

'tical or other secular activity which mey be a~sociated with reli

giou~ practice or :Pr.o\tid:i.ng for S()Cial welfare and refo-rm or t'ij.e 

throwing o_pen of. Hindu religious in!iti tu tions of a Pl.lblio charac

·ter to ·all classes and sections of Hindu~. 

In addition, the Cons·ti tu ·tion also pro vi des, 

subject to the same tbree limitations, that every religious deno

mination, or any 1Seot1on thereof, shall have the right ·to establish 

and maintain religious and charitable institutions, to manage 1 ts 

own affairs in matters ~£' religion, to own and acquire movable and' 

immovabl~- property, and to administer s~ch property in accordance 

wi tb ~aw (~irticle 26 ). 
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What is considered to be the new constitutional doctrine 

of secularism. of the political state in India, will appear in cer

tain ,Provisions such as in articles 27 and 28 of the Consti tu

tion. They provide that no person shall be compellad to pay any 

taxes, the proceeds of which are specifically appropriated in pay

m~nt for expenses for the p:r~motion or maintenance of any parti

cular reli5ion or relif:!iOus denomination. Tbis may be called 

the state 's tax..:neu trali ty in religion. They also provided that 

no religious insti·uction should be provided in any educational 
-' -

institution wholly .amintained out of state' fundih with thia 

exception that an educational institution which ie administered 

by the atate but has been. established under any endowment or trust 

r~quiring that religious instruction shall be imparted in such· 

·institution. This rGpresenta ideolof:~ical neutrt!li ty in religion 

combined with resp~ct for any endowmont or trust. At the same 

time, the Constitution insi~ts that no pert:lon, attending any 

educational insti tu'tion rl!i-~ognised 1-J-;/ tbe ~tgte or· rccci ving aid 

out of the etqte funds~ shal1 be required· to take part in any re

ligious instruction that may be imparted in such institution or 

to attend any religious worship that may be conducted in such 

ineti tution or in any premises attached th~re to unleee such per-. 

son or, if such person ie a minor, his gQardian has given his 

consent thereto. This represents the stat'!: •s non-par-'jjiOipation 
. ' : (116) -

in religious instruction in. education • 

Ill ad·di tion to thes" pro visions of the .f"reedom of Reli

gion, certain Cultural and Educational Rights, recognised as 
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•·Fundamental Rights • under the 6onsti i;u tion, al eo br!!ar on tbie 

question. 

-Under article 29 (2) •no citizen shall be denied 

admission into any educational inst1 tution maintained by the state 

~r rec~iving aid out of state funds on grounds only of religion, 

:reice, caste, langua~e o'f any of them'~ The state has also made an 

attempt to abridge 'the 'fundamen·tal right·~of' a. oi tizen ·to admission 

to eduQational insti til tiona by a p:rccess of enlarging. ·the :field 

of reservation for the advancement of socially and educationally 

backward classes of citizens or f'or the Schedul~d Castes and the 
{ 117) 

Scheduled Tribes (article 15(4) • 

T.h~ oase of ~aj!_Y!_~tate _ _2f rJ,ysor_!. ruay be refe

rred to he.c.::. The My:?.o:re (}ove:rrJ.JJlen t, on tho basis of the report 

backward classc~ in· the r:ngirH~~?ring and '!.1'edic:el Coll€!ges. On the 

'basii:! of th~ formula adopted by the oommi t'tee, the M.ysore Govern

:merlt isstH.H:i cni order classifsing caat0s or communi ti<as as Backward 

or 1\:Iore Backward. This order led to two :r.-e-1 sul ts: ( 1) The so-

called backward castes exhausted sixty nine gaz·cent of the seats 

availabV~ for atuaen·ts. (2) l~ieLlbers o:i..'· a ya:!'·ticula:~,., caate, though 

socially, politic ally an<~ ecor~~raically acquiring high standard in 

tl':1e etattt, by :reason of ·thei:i:• ntuabc:r.s end "'.;heir adequate represen

tation in the schools, secured a highe.r quota of ac1mission. (3) A 

really backward caste, though the members or the en.tire caste are 

socia~J.y,, ecQoomically and poli tieal1y in a backward state, se

cured· only com,Parati vely small proportion of seats. 
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Brilliant students of other castes, not considered to be : 

t ~~Backward Castes, were denied adequate number of seats, as 69% of 

the seats w®re reserved for the so-calied backward castes. The 

result was that both the brilliant young students· of the higher 

castes, and many of the students of the really backward castes 

we•~ denied seats, and stud~nts belon~ing to castes with numerical 

strength, though they were not really backward, got seats. This 

result was a travesty of the constitutional provisions designed in 

the· interests of the backward communi ties. The Supreme Court held 
(11 S) 

thtflt the said Government order was void· • 

. I 

This was a leadin~ judgement on the subJect, which made: 

an attempt to give some guidance to the authorities concerned for 

making reservations for backward. olasses in our country' in the 

matter of admission. 

Again, article 30 provides 'that all minorities based on 

:religion or language-. shall have the right to establish and 'adminis

ter educational institutions -of their choice and that the state 

shall not, in granting aid to any educational institutions, discri

minate on the· ground that it is under· the management of the, mino

rity b~aed on r~ligion or language~ Besides, there are other pro.;. 

vi.a1ons (article 3.30 to 342) in the· Co~stitution (discussed in the 

earlier chapters) which also help in the way o:f' safeguarding the 

interests of the backward communities. 

. . . 

A few ·years ago .. ., the Gegendragadkar Commission of 
' 

Enquiry, _·in their :findings, stated that 'unless tb~ socially and 
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economically weaker sections of the Indian community, :including 

the Scheduled Castes and the Backward Classes, as well a.s the 

members of linguistic and religious minorities residing in all 

parts of India,· 'feel that tbe concept of equality of op_portuni ty 

and justice - political, social and economic - has becom~ a rea

lity in their lives, the tensions and irritations are likely to 
(119) ' . 

continue • 

.,, 

However, it can not b~:denied that the irrita-

tions and tensions are waning day by daY• It is a matter of great 

relief that in ·this epbere of national life Gandhi's teachinge 
· the 

continue to inspire the shapinei ofjnational policy •.. 

Passionate revolt against the crying_ injustice 

was perhaps the most im~ortent' asDect of his political life and 

this, be had been able to transmit not only to his followers, but 

to the people of India as a whole, The sense of soci~l injusti~e 

which is one o:f the c~aracte.ristios of· India even today. ie un-
.. ( 120) 

doubtedly a part of what India baa inherited from Gandh~ • 

Independent India has made no secret of tbe fact 

that its ~olicy, as fa~ as possible, is to eliminate glaring 

inequalities in wealth~ .through exclueion of private interests 

from many important spheres of economic activity, by abolishing 

zaminderiea and other forms of landlordism, by placing a ceiling 

on land holding, etc. This idea o;f' levelling eqonomic differen-
.. ·- ... , 

cee .is, undoubtedly, a part of Gandhian teaching. What India has 

inherited from Gandhi is thue important and is undoubtedly a 
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(121) 
continuing factor • 

Therefore, we eee that though the Government and 

the Indian people have often stayed away from Gandhi's message, 

they are very much alive to the '~reat heritage which they have 

come to acquire.. Gandhi •s spirit atil.l lives and perhaps will 

continue:· to live .in India· because it is· eo much ·in tune with the 

thoughts and feelings· of the Indian maeses, the traditiona of thie 

ancient land, and the political culture of this vast country. 
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C 0 N C L U S I 0 N. 

It is now evident that multifarious forces and factors 

bad operated ·1n favour of the final choice for a Euro-American 

type of constitution in clear preference to a Gendhian one. In 

outlining the structure of the Indian pol1 tical syetem, ·the Cone

ti tution of India followed the familiar pattern and merely conso

lidated the prevailing poli tical-administrflti ve errangement emer

ging from Indian constituti«>nal history. A half-hearted and 

positively unsatisfactory compromise had been achieved by incor-

porating some of the Gandhian ideas and principles which 

were themselves not of major significance --within the.frame-

work of the western type of parliamentary government. Theee 

ideas and p~inaiples found prominent expression mostly in the 

Part III and Part IV of the Indian Constitution ---- more in the 

non-justiciable, non-enforceable Directive Principles of s·tate 

Policy than in the justiciable and legall3 enforceable FUndamental 

Rights. It has been conclusi valy established that the Gandhian 

concept of .Rights, implying corresponding Duties, for the purpose 

of self-realization and universal total upliftment of·the indivi

duals, had never influenced the making of the Part III, nor could 

Gandhi 's concepts of sarvodeya, Trusteeship and economic order, 

political self-government and democratic deoentralisetion find 

their •ay into tbe proviaions _of this Part. Not that Gandhi and 

his thou5hts and ideals lacked supporters. As the procead:Qgs of 

the Con~tituent Aseemb~y have revealed, there were a good many 

mombera who were really inspired by Gandhian ideology, who fousht 



tooth and nail againat Dr. B. R· Ambedkar and the other decision

making personalities for incorporating Gandhian prinoiples,who 

suggested repeated amendments to the Draft Constitution to:. give 

practical ~ha:pe to Gandhian principles and ideals, and. who bitterly . 

lamented the exclusion of bia thoughts and ideas from the final . 

text of the Constitution~ · AlthC>ugh-~.t:Jandhi was dramatically pro-, . _, . . . > : ) ~ ., 

c~a.i.med as· the "arc hi teot of the Assembly" and of nindia •s poli ti

cal destiny", leader of the people and the fa "thor of the nation,· 

~nd since the Objectives Resol~tion, -;abled by Jawah.arl:al Nehru • 
.. 

had so faithfully reflected Gandhi's conet~tutional philoa~phy, 

the classificatory scheme of the Rights and the dioh~tomy intro

duced in the final stage of Constitution-making betl'l~H!n justicia

ble Fundamental Rights and non-Justiciable Directive Principles 

may be looked upon as a subtJ.e device to transfer the major Gan-
' 

dhian concepts like democratic decentralisation, Sarvodaya and 

economic order to the Part I v· containine; . ~over-programmat~c • and 

immediately unrealisable ideals. There have been. significant 

deviations in several substantive spheres of freedom, namely, in . 

Articles 19, 21 and 31 as they finally emerged as a result of com

promise among conflicting pulls, .Pressure$ and intere~ts. The . 

provisions in the non-justiciable l?art IV bear by oontrast, more 

direct and immediate impact of Gandhian ideas. · The principles 

contained in tb;#.a Part can be directly tra?ed to Gandhi •s "Cons

tructi ve Programma 11
, and reflect the best part o:t: Gandbian i·deae 

and ideals. Special menti9n. may be made of social JUstice ·f ,·:rJ 
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and removal of social and economic exploitation, social order tor 

the promotion of the welfare of the people, organisation of vill

age panchayats, f~ee and compulsory education for children, promo

tion of educational and economic interests of Scheouled Castes, 

Scheduled Tribes and other weaker section a, prohibition of consum,p

t:ion of iJltOx1cating drin~e :~ and drugg, ban on cow slaughter, 

promotion of' cot·tage indu.9tr1es, settlement of international dis-· 

putes by peaceful means, and similar other provisions, which were 

inspired by ·the Ge.ndhian ideals. In these gpheres, Gandhi •s 

concepts exerte·d influence -on the formation of sucb provisions in 

. the body of the Indian C9nstituticm. l·aever'theleRs, bere too, one 

notices only superficial attempts and not comprehensive e.fforts 

at incorporating all that Gandhi stood for. For example, it bas 

been 9hown how the concept of democratic decentr~llisation and ,, 

Pancha3ati Raj was accepted as a Directive Principle, but was re

jected as the .fundamental basis o:f' the political structure based 
. I 

on decentralisation o£ power, with the village aa the basic unit 

of administration and the Panchayat as tbe electoral college for 

. electing representatives to provinces and the centre. The inclu

sion of Article 40 is indeed a poor attempt towards implementing 

Gandhian ideas on thie vi tal subject:~-

In ~%~~cing and identifying the major causes of 

deviation from Gandhian principles, the differences· between Gandhi 

and the Indian National Congress, especially the younger ~enera

tion of intellectuals and the socialists, have been noted, and it 

has ,been shown that only a minority in the Congress shared Gandhi \1 



convictions. While Gandhi remained the undispu~ed leader and the 

centre of gravity during the 1920 •s, hin i~~fluence on Indian lea

ders and statesmen gradually decli.ned, and the roots of departure 

lay as much in the whirl.pool of political events and the amergi,ng 

reality of the political process as in the ,clash o~ personalitiee 

and ideologies~ The character of the Qongress had already cnanged, 

with a new type of. leadership, a new psychology and a new pro-

e_p"amme. The non-Gandhian influellces of leadore like c .• 'R· Das, 

Motilal 1~ehru, !'lubhas Chandra Bose:. the impact of -t;he Congress 

Socialist Party, and the contradiction between profession and prac

tice among the :f'ollov;ere ,of Gandhi, actl:HJ as very prominent , 

factors working behind the gx-adual decline of Gandhian influence. 

One of the most significant contributor.v factors has been tba re

lation between Gandhi and such architects of the Indian Constitu

tion ae B. R. Ambedkar, stir E. N. Reu, Serdar Vallavbha1 P~tel, 

K .. M~Munshi, and even Jewaharlal .Nehru, Maulana ~zad, and Dr. Rajen

dra Prasad, who unceremoniou~ly rejected the basic tenets ot 

Gandhi in b~ildin6 the superstructure of the Constitution and opted 

for a·Western t3pe of political. system. Ambedkar•s a.ntipatby to 

Gandhi had been well-known. But one cannot so easily explain the 

transformations in the attitudes o:f Nehru, Azad, l?atel nnd Prasa'd, · 
. -· 

the four men who really decided polioy,. on the floor of the Oons-

ti tuent As8embly~ All of them played vi tal roles as Chairmen of 

major Committees, and with Sir B4! !~~, Rau, a Europeanised intellec

tual trained in Euro-t'Jm0:rieaa constitutional precedents, .r~~ the 
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Coneti tutional AdViser, and B. R. Ambedkar, as the Chairman of 

the Drafting Committee, it was no au~prise that the emerging 

Constitution should represent such a wide departure from Gandh~: 's 

ideas. Other immediate causes, end circumstances immediately 

after Independence, had al~o p1ayed thei·r part in this process of 

disowning Gandhi. 

Finifllly, on the question whether Gandbian ideas 

and ideals bave been a continuing procens in the nation •s life 

and the oonstitutiona~ history of the ,countr,y dur~ng the last 

thirty years, attention has been f'ocussed on such concepte·as 

sarvodaya, Panchayati Raj, social Welfare, Khadi and Cottage 

Industry, Education, Welfare of the Weaker sections, .Prohibition, , 

Prevention of Cow S~aagbter, §ocial Justice and .Minority PrQvi-. 

sions, Religious arid Educational Equali ta etc., ·end it has been 

seen that al tbougb the he.ri. tage and the message have not been 

forgotten~ there baa been a big gap, constitutional amendmente 
I ~ :,_ 

no·twithatanding, between the ideals vroclaimed in a •programmatic_~. 

Constitution and their actual translation into concrete governmen-. 

tal implementation. 

* 
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15· Young India- May 12·, 1920. 

A'!;!~Uat 11, 1920.

A,pr~l 6, 1921. 

April 13, 1924. 

July 17, 1~24'· . 

September 2 5, 1924. · 

December 11, 1924. 

December 26, 1924-• 

J anuaT;Y 8, 1925. 

Janu:::~ry 29, 1925. 

August 16, 1926. 
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December 9. 1926. 

July 26, 1928. 

November 15, 1928. 

October 17~ .1929. 

MR rob ' 1 9, 1 9 31 • 

}l;iarcih 26, 1931· 

Sept~mber 10, 1931· 

November '26, 1931· 


